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Wilson Turns Down Huerta fs Plea for Arbitration;
Pacific Battleships Also Are Ordered to Mexico
LEO FRANK'S FIGHT
TO GET NEW TRIAL
WILL BEGIN TODAY

Counsel for Prisoner Will
This Morning File Extra-
ordinary Motion in Judge
Ben Hill's Court.

AUTOMATICALLY DELAYS
SCHEDULED EXECUTION

Attorneys for Defense Say
That No Amendments Will
Be Made to Paper Furnish-
ed to Mr. Dorsey.

Some time this morning, counsel for
Leo Frank, convicted of the murder of
Mary Phagan. will appear before Judge
Ben. Hill in the Thrower building and
piesent the extraordinary motion, for a
new trial, on the grounds of newly-dis-
covered G\ idence

The scheduled execution of the con-
\ictecl superintendent will then be au-
tomatically delayed until Judge Hill's
decision is handed down upon the re-

tual application Leo Frank will not
ha rig tomorrow morn ing between the
hours of 11 and 1 o'clock

Frank's attorneys stated Wednesday
afternoon that no amendments wold be
made to the motion, and that nothing
l>ej oml that of which Solicitor General
Hugh Dorsey has all eady been noti-
fied will be contained in the document
Kurther grounds, rrpv. evei. will be
added. At the time of the application's
heating1.

Bui-n<» fla4 Not Returned.
Detective William J Rums had not

i eturned to Atlanta Wednesday, al-
though his arrival wfts expected at any
time. His Joui ney, on which, he de-
parted at 5.10 o'clock Saturday after-t
noon, has been, kept a secret. At-
torney Reuben Arnold- said to a Gon-
fctitutioii reporter that Burns had not
told t\ en him of liis destination, nor
of the nature of hrs trip. 1

The proposed ameridment;s to be, m.ade ,
i n the defense motion •when it is
brought before Judge Hill for argn-•
ment—In *ase Judge.. Hill grants it—
•will more than likely b^bajaed entirely
on the final report of Detective Burns,
which, officials of his organization s/aj,
TV ill be made, immediately upon ms re-
turn to the city.

It became known "Wednesday that a
Mibpoena has been ser\ eU upon Dr.
JIoj Harrib to appear before the re-
U lal hearing to gi"\ e testimony of his
microscopic examination of the hair
f o u n d upon the pencil factory lathe,
uhicli he ea> s does not resemble speci-
mens t -.ken from Mary Fhagan's head.

Refuses to Sign Affidavit.
Harris, it w-as stated, had re-
to sign an affidavit presented

, hn-h boi e on this phase of the
He was a, fatar witness for the

piobecution in the Frank trial, and it
•u at, through hid testimony that the
state sous 111 to establish the time of
the \ ictim s dea.th.

According to legal authorities. Judge
Ben Hill can either refuse to grant a
hearing when the motion is presented
him todaj, 01 ta.ke up the motion for
consideration. In this latter case, he
•* ill t,et a elate for a hearing, at which
arguments from both the defense and
prosecution will be heard in a manner
•similar to all new trial plea proceed-
ings

The grounds contained in the pro-
I osed re-trial motion, of which Sollci-
loi Dorses has been notified, are large-
l y t.iose pertaining to the testimony of
<.' Brutus Dalton, the chaiacter v, it-
nebs the statement of Mary Rich, the
•« omau \\ ho sa>s s.lie saw Conlej
emetgre f i om the a l l e> in rear of the
pencil factory at 2 .1 ) o'clock on the
jiftei noon ot" the Plu gaii murder, and
the affidavits of otUei state witnesses
-«ho repudiate their testimony.

De«ey Uewell's Story.

One oi" these w itnesses Is Dewey
He well, the girl who is said to have
been prepared to deliver testimony at-
tacking Leo Frank's character, had she
been cross-examined by the defense.
She now says that she was coached
in her stor> Dalton repudiates his
etory The Dr Harris phase of the hair
found on the lathe will also be contain-
ed in the motion.

The stories of a number of girls who
say they w e i e approached meanacingrly
by Jim Conle> will be presented to-
gether vi ith afnda\ its from witnesses
M ho allege frame-ups on the part of
the police and detectives who inves-
t-gAted tlife muider mjstery

SCENE AT OPENING OF BASEBALL SEASON President, in Emphatic Statement, Tells Mexi-
can Ruler Time for Evasion Has Passed and
That American Government Will Temporize
No Longer.

HUERTA SUBMITS TO MEXICAN SENATE
DEMAND FOR SALUTE TO "OLD GLORY"

Wilson Determined to Seize Tampico and Vera
Cruz and Declare Pacific Blockade Unless
Reparation Is Made for Insult to the United
States.

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photojjra ptier.

Bill Smith, the Crackers* pennant-\\inning manager, received a handsome floral orTenng jus t before the start of the opening
game >esterda3r. This floral design was presented the "Little Napoleon" by the Peachtree Athletic club, which consists of none other
than the Cracker players. This is the name they give their boarding place on Peachtree street. Those in the photo, reading- left to
right, are, exclusive of the Nashville players on the extreme left. Umpire Rudderham, "Red" Lynch, "Hack" Eibel, "Jap" Efird,
Mayor \Voodward, Bill Smith, "Rube" Kissinger, Harry Holland, Harry Welchonce, "Gil" Price, "Dutch" Munch and Tommy
T :mg The horseshoe apparently gave^the team luck.

Or
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ELECTRICAL BOARD
PUT Um ATTACK

City Electrician Is Busy
Drafting Ordinance to Put
Electrical Committee in
Charge. *

Citv Kleeti ician n O Turnei is> todai
drafting an ordinance which proposes
•wiping- out the board of electrical con-
trol and putting the electric light com-
mittee UA .authority o\er all matters
pertaining to the electrical depart-
ment.

I M a statement given out Wednesday,
Turnei explained that his department
is the only one in the city government
which it. practically controlled by the
heads of two other departments—Chief
W B. Cummings, of the fire depa,i t-
ment. and Chief R M Clayton, of the
construction department

I'nfalr. Sny» Turner.
"It is unfair to me and I imagine it 1=1

embarrassing- to the heads of the two
other departments to pas.° on my of-
ficial conduct," Turner said "My office
is (ontrolled b> council, and it is no
moi e than fair and just that a com-
mittee of council have absolute control
1 am not prompted b\ any personal
feeling ggainst Chief Cummings or
Chief Cla1- ton. but mereU in th'e inter-
est of the depai tmcnt

"T"w ice with.n the past si\ months
my official conduct has been made the
subject of complaint before the* beard,
and on each occasion the heads of the

fire and the construction departments
have sat in meetings while the com-
plaints were being threshed out. I am
elected b> the people, and not by the
board of control, and my actions should
be made accountable to the cit> council
as representatives of the people."

Turner served notice on Monday dur-
ing the im estigatio-q of the complaint
of n M Cartel, a contractor, that he
w II seek a repeal of the ordinance, and
it is understood that there will be little

McCIure Co. Pays $460,000
For Fifty-Foot Corner Lot

At Whitehall and Hunter
The Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Corner Purchased
for Record Price in South.
Sale Does Not and Cannot
Affect Big Department
Store, Which Has a Long
Lease.

Continued on Page Ten.
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HERSELFir\* SaBk Finish

Tearing Away Plank She!
Loosens a Plank Which

Crushes Her Skull.

Buchanan. Ga, April 15.—(Special.)
Mrs* J. K. Baldwin was almost instant-
ly Killed at Monroe's bridge, six miles
noith-^est of Buchanan, this morning".
Ilei home T\ as near the bridge and
she «cnt underneath it for tiie pur-
pose of getting a piece of plank. As
she pulled the plank off a laige g-lrder
of the bridge became unloosened and
came_cr_ashing down upon her, strik-
ing her uoon the head, and rendering
her unconscious. She lived only a-tjout
tlnrtv minutes aftei the accident.

The bridge was abandoned some two
j cars affo, a new bridge taking its
place a fewvaids down the river. Her
head wa? tTTasheil into a pulp b> the
Idi ge ?rirdei

Her husband t»as in towa at the
time of" the accident.

Pongee att per yd. H9C
$7.50=$so Skirts $2.98
Breakfast Bacon,
per Ib* . . E03-4C

. FPORTUNITIES for house-
hold economies offered re-
cently in Constitution adver-

tisements by Atlanta merchants.
Did you profit by any of these

bargains? If not, keep your eyes
henceforth on the ads—such bar-
gains appear frequentty and the
merchants adopt this channel as
the quickest way to inform you JR
of the news that they can sup- L
ply you with first-class merchan- r
dise at special prices. )R

Read Constitution ads to cut Vf
the cost of living without cut- f
ting the quality. K

ONE OF THE LARGEST
REALTY TRANSACTIONS

IN HISTORY OF CITY

Property, Which Brings
$9,200 Per Front Foot, Is
Sold by Boynton-Cole Co.
to Realty Company Head-
ed by Famous Ten-Cent
Store Man.

One ot the largest realty transac-
tions in Atlanta's history wa-s closed
-Wednesday when the C W. McClur*
Realty company, of which C W. Mc-
CIure, the famous ten-cent store man,
!s president, and bv far the largest
stockholder, paid $460,000 for the pron-
eYtv at the corner of Whitehall and
Hunter streets now occupied by the
Chanifaerlin- Johnson -DuBose com pan v. j

The property faces 50 feet on Whi*"- [
hall street and runs back 204 fe^t on [
Hxinter street. The price paid is $9 - j
200 per fron-t foot, which is said to j
be the hi ghee t price ever paid ror 1
property in a southern city.

Hlntory of Corner.
The property was purchased Lj. the

McCIure company from the Boy r ton-
Cole Realtv company, and is th* origi-
nal old Chamberlin-Johnson and
Boynton corner, on which the drs-
poods business of that firm was estab-
lished soon after the war. The F.0v»-
ton-Cole Realty company is mad,- ;;p
of the descendants of Mr. Boynton. of
the old Chamberlm-Boynton partner-
ship.

The ownership of the corner itself
has nothing to do with the Charnber-
Im-Johnson-DuBose department store
on the property, nor can the sale in
anyway affect the business, as the
company has a five-year lease on rhe
property, which, incidentally, is but j
small part of the establishment of the
Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBose company.
What disposition of the propertv will
be made at the end of the fixe yca*-s
is not given out. Mr. McCIure is now
in Chattanooga.

-- Sale Made by Otis.
The deal waa negotiated through It.

TROOPERS'VOLLEY
STOPSTULSA RACE

Militia, Under Governor's*
Orders, Fires Over Heads
of Riders as They Come
Down Home Stretch.

Tulsa Okla., April 15 —Disregarding-
a restraining order issued by Judge
M A Breckenridge, of the supreme

(court, ntate troops todav took posses-
Jsion of the Tulsa fair grounds, pro-
j claimed under martial law by Gov-
jernoi Lee Cruce, and when o.n attempt
j was made to run the races carded for
j the afternoon a squad of militiamen
I fired a \olle\ over the heads of the
i jockej s
I With this show of foice and the

' declaration of Frank M Canton, ad-
jJutant general, who was in personal
command of the troops, that if another

r w. M'CLURE

'race was started the militiamen would
'fire to kill the hor«es. officials of the
Tulsa Jockev club 01 dered the spring
race meeting, ^ hich began Monrta>,
abandoned, temporanl\ at least

1 Today's action brought to culmina-
tion a contest as to the right of "book-
makers" to operate at the tiack. Mon-
day open betting was permitted and

Monda\ night application wa<* filed bv
county officials before District Judge
L M Poe asking that an injunction

[be issued prohibiting the placing of
' wagers Tuesday. despite a restrain-
ing order issued b> Judge Poe, report^

Iwas made to the governor that viola-
ttions of the state anti-gambling lawt
continued and last night the proclama
tion declaring the track under man ml

R Otis, of the f i rm of Otis & Holli-
daj, and is one of the largest rp^l 'y
transactions in Atlanta In > ears

C W. McCIure, president of the Me
Cliire Realty company, is one of \t-
lanta s strongest business men and
most public-spirited citizens. Thiough
tireless energy, enterprise, and w n
derful foresight, he has accumulated
a foi tune here, and has established
himself as one of the cit>'s most ef-
fective workers in all public act.\ities.

FINDS HIS WIFE
AND THEN DISAPPEARS

Baltimore, Md . April 15.—(Special.)
Judge "W. W Stark, of Commerce, Ga ,
who reported the disappearance of his
wife from the Caswell hotel to Deputv

jVIarshal Manning yesterday, located
Iier later in union station. Judge
Stjirk left the hotel latt night wi thout
leaving w^id as to -n hei e he was
going.

Mrs. Stark was brought here on
Monday by her husband. See was suf-
fering1, according to a statement made
bj her husband to the police, from a.
slight mental trouble Two Phj&icians
were called to examine her. She ob-
jected to the e\a,mination and threat-
ened to end her l ife Whne her hus-
band left the loom ilre. Stark dis-

appeared.

lav/ was issued.
The next mov*> will be the hear ing of

habeas corpus proceeding-; instituted
' in behalf of se\-eral men arret-t-^u T.y
j the state troops todav Application
if or the writs was filed before the
(court of ci uninal appeals JP 'klalio na

I City late this afternoon. TJu* dart** of
hearing lias not .is ?. et betn set

!
Two companies of militia wore em-

plo>ed in stopping the races fot'.ay
jFirst the stands wer*1 cleared of spec-
tators and orders gi\ en formally foi
the discontinuance of the races. This
order \v as disregarded and ten horses
entered in the first race weie sent to

j the post The startet lost time in
dropping the barrier and as the hoises

'entered the stretch the militiamen
| fired over the heads of the jockeys.
i J M. Stewart, a private detective,
who had refused to leave the grounds;
a stable boy, who attempted to lead a
horse from the track, and a spectator.
who tried to force his way through
the guard lines, were arrested.

TUG DRAGGED UNDER
BY BARGE; TWO DROWN
New York, April 15—The submer-

sion of the steel taff b^at. Ariet*, by \
] being drasffed under by the bargre she

was townigr. caused the death, by
drowning; of two of her crew today.
There were nine persona on the tu^.
Seven were rescued by an o>ster
dredse The Dar*re. w h i r h was on ;i
short hawser, was struck bj a sharp
wind and \eered to one side, drass:ntf
tiie tug under water. Tie tug Sink
immediately. ,

Washington, April 15.—Witn a majority of the ships of the American navv

under orders today to proceed immediate!?- to the Atlantic and Pacific coasts

of Mexico, the United States sovernment gave Provisional President Huerta

final warning that unless a salute were fired to the stars and stripes within a

reasonable time to atone "for repeated offenses against the i tlits and dignity
of the United States" serious eventualities would result.

It was learned tonight that General Huerta, when apprised by Charge
O'Shaughnessy of the proposed demonstration ot tiie Atlantic fleet, argued

that the episode growing out of the arrest ot A^ 'rican bluejackets at Tam-

pico was a fit subject ior arbitratioiwat The Hagut/ind that he would appoint
a commission to investigate the incident.

President Wilson, in an emphatic repb, through Charge O'Shaugliness>,

is understood to have told General Huerta that the time for delay and evasion

had passed, and that tiie American go\ernment would temporize no longer.

Administration officials hold tt at irisults to the flag and questions of national
honor are not subjects for arbitration.

HUERTA CALLS MEETING OF SENATE.

Huerta submitted to an executn e session of the Mexican senate todav

the demands of the American go\ernment for a salute to the flag No

i answer has been received by the Washington go\ernment late tonight of
the result ol the deliberations

Some anti-American demonstrations at Vera Cruz and other points were
reported.

Developments here todi> shoned clearlj that a determined and forceful

policy had been adopted by the president, -which would be backed up by con-
gress and enforced if necessarj by the army and navy.

HOPING FO~R PEACE,
BUT READY FOR WAR.

While expressing earnest hope for
peace, the president unequivocally
told members of the senate and house
commitees on foreign affairs . that
the offenses of the de facto govern
ment at Mexico City could no longer
be tolerated, and that unless Huerta
compiled with the American demands
seizure of the. customs houses .U
Tampico and Vera Cruz, and even the
declaration of a Pacific blockade
shutting off commercial intercourse
w i t h the United States, would he f i l l
Iy justified by precedents in m t r r
national law.

It was established that no aggrcs
sive act such as the landing of ma
rines or the shelling of any towns 01
the seizure of any ports would be un
dertaken without authorisation from
congress after President Wilson had
personally delivered a message on the
subject.

STEP APPROVED

BY BOTH PARTIES.

The nearly unanimous approval that
republicans and demo-orals alike
ga> e the administration's initial steps
made it apparent, however, that
should Rear Admiral Badger find it
necessary, congress would back up the
American navy without hesitation.

After orders had been issued today
for a naval demonstration On tbe
Pacific coast of Mexico as well as on

READY
TO BACK WILSON

EVENTO WARFARE
Republicans as Well as
Democrats Are Indorsing
His Aggressive Policy in
Demanding Reparation.

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
EXPECTED FROM WILSON

Nine-Tenths of Members of
the Senate Will Stand Be-
hind the Administration,
Declares Hoke Smith.

ishington. Api il l."i •—ronfifi et-s
stands behind the admmisti ation al-
most to a man iy the aggiebsive policv
to upinantl repai atiou foi m dignit ies
the Huerta government has olfoied. In
senate and house todav the opinion
was general that the pi esidciit would
be ba 'Red e\en to actu-il w a i f are

Both admmib t i a t i on and repub l i can
leadei s expressed emphatic \ i^ws that
the United States is not .sending the
fleet to Tatnpico as a " b l u f f , ' that it is
sending it there to signalize the fact
that at last American patience has
been exhausted aijd reparation must be
made, or the already wai -scarred
southern republic must suffer gia\e
consequences,

Man} hold that it is not necessary
for the pi esideiit to aak congress for
authontv to l»*nd ai med forr-t"? in
Mexico to seize the poi t.s. but e\en
these anticipate that, whatevei the
president and cabinet (let* i mine upon,
congress will be informed in a mes-
sage from the president and a-giee that
the purpose set forth in such a mes-
sage would be ungrudgingly indorsed.

Patriotic Fervor Aroused.
Though both houses proceeded in the

regular course of legislate e business
today, it was apparent e \e r j where
that "-the departure, of the fleet had
aroused patriotic fervor, and the Mexi-
can situation was the absorbing: topic
n the cloak looms ar>d corndois

Senator Hoke Smith of Geoigia.
made a canvass ot the senate relating |
to the dispatch of the fleet arid the
unyielding determination of the ad-
ministration to command Mexico's re-
spect of the American nation

"I find." said Senator Smith late to-
da>. "that nine-tenths of the members
of the senate will stand behijid the ad-
ministration. If the government 13
compelled b> Huerta'a defiance to land
armed forces, I do not believe it would
be necessary to have authorization
from congress for such a move."

Members of the senate foreign rela- j
tions committee considered the situa-
tion and concluded that the United
States must enforce Admiral Maj. o"st

demand that Mexico's federal forces
salute the flag no matter what the,
consequences ma> be.

It v,as pointed out bv members of
the committee that authority of con-
gress to land ai med forces in Mexico
would_ constitute a virtual declaration

W e a t h e r P r o p h e c y
GENERALLY PAIR

Georgia—Pair antl vrarmer Thar»-
<Jaj ; Friday fair.

I^oca I Report.
l>o\\ est temperature . 4S
Hi Sliest temperatur e t,j
Mean tempeiature S"
Normal temperature . . .. fil
Kamfull in past 24 hoius indies. t><\
Kxcess since 1st of month, inches . , "i^
Deficiency since January 1, intnes 7 36

Report* From V arfonn Station*.

and Htate of
"WEATHER. _

"IjAXTA, pt rldi
Birmingham, cleai .
Boston, rain . . . .
Brownsville, cleai .
Buffalo, la in ...

Charleston, clear.
Chicago, cleaj . . .

Des Moines. clear,
Galveston. clear . . j
Hatteras, cleai .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, clear
K.nox.~vUle, cloutrv
Louisville, T>t cldy
Memphis, ciear..
Miami, clear.
Mobile, clear . ..

XiisliviU**. eleai
Xew Orleans, cjertr

'erature. i Rain
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Pittsburg-, rain ,
K-ileigh, pt. c Jdy t
San Francisco, clear[
St Louis, pt. cTcfy. . j
St Paul, Clear '
Salt Lake City, eldy j
Shreveport, clear. .
Vicksbui'K. clear . . I
Tamp.tr cl^ar .. .. j
Toledo, r am . ... I
"Washington, rain . . |
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the Atlantic, General Huerta TV as
advised that the most powerful fight
ing force the American go\ ernment
ever has assembled on sea, carrying
thousands of marines and bluejackets,
is headed for the seaport towns of the
bouthern republic ready to enforce to
the extreme the American policy

Upon General Huerta depends the
next de\ elopments he has about a
week to decide the question, for the
w djships v. ill not roach Mexican
Caters Cor several days* Meanwhile
the Lnited States notified all foreign
governments of its attitude toward the
Tampic.o incident and of the dispatch
of the ileets to Mexican waters This
notification u> in line with the
prev lousl> announced policy of keep
ing foreign nations advised of all step*-
taken by the American government in
the Mexican bituatiou

Official Statement.

V position of *he adminis ra t ion as
the pi esident explained it to members,
of the seriate and nouse committe s on
foreign Hf±a rs and as it was subfatan
t!all\ reviewed ID the notes bent to all
fo'-eiorri Kovernmentb is dest ribed in a
s tat cm nt. g;i\ en out dui nsj t'he da>
whlcb \v as preoai ert bv high adminis-
ti ation officials The stitement fol
low ^

' In discussions In official circles in
Wa^-hinfeton of the present Alexicin sit

uation the following points have been
ver> much dwelt upon

' It has been pointed out that in
considering the present somev\ hat del
icate situation 111 Mexico the unpleas-
ant incident at Tampico must not be
thought of alone Foi some time past
the de facto government of Mexico
has seemed to think mere ipoloffies
sufficient when the rierhts oi ^.rneri
can citizens 01 the diemtv of the gov-
ernment of the bnited Stttes were in
volved and has apparent!} made no
attempt at either reparation 01 the ei-
feet ive correction ot the serious dere-
lictions of us ci\il and military offi-

Immediately after the incident at
Tampico an orrterK from one of the

1 ships of the t n i t ed States in the hii bor
' o f Vei i Cruz v. ho h id been sent ishore

to the postofftre for the ship s mail and
w h o \vas 11 u n i f o r m and who had the
offi lal mai l bag- on his bi< k \v as ai
icsted ai d put i itu jail b> the local
authorities He w is subse juentb ro
le isert and a nominal put ishment in
flicted upon the officei A ho had an est-
ed him but it was significant t h d t a n
ordei lv i rom the fleet of the United
States was picke 1 out f i om the many
persons consta.ntl\ going ashor** on v t
nous eria.nd-3 from the \ n lous ship's
in the harbor rtpiesenting seveial na-
tions

^lo-*t herious of HI
Most serious ot all the officials in

charge of the telegt iph of f i ce at Mexico
Cit\ presiimed to \v i thhold an o t n c t a l
dispatch of the g-ov erninent of the
I Tii te 1 Stit 'a to its embat.ii at Mexico
Cit> un t i l it should hive been sent to
the ceusoi arid his pet mission ret eived
to de l ive r it and gav e the ditspaU V>
into the hands of the charge d af
fiires of the 1 niteil States onl> upon
his personal and emphatic demand he
h*iv ing in the meantitne learned
through other channels that a dispatch
had been sent h im w h i c h he had not
received

It cannot but strike Tr y one who
has wat< bed the course of e \ents in

\Nine American Warships
i

Start From Hampton Roads
"Norfolk Va \p i i l 15 —Bound to

Mexico to force Huerta to salute the
Stars and Stripes nine \merican w ar
ships steamed out of Hampton Roads
at noon toda> Tonight thej are
fcixtv four miles below Cape Henrj in
a dense fog and with a northeast
stoim approaching The ships are bat-
tleships Arkansas New Ha-mp-shire
\ ermont "\ew Jersej the dispatch
boat Yankton the collier Lebanon and
the naval tu^s Patuxent bono-ma and
Patapsco Cverj one of them carries a
fu l l supplj of ammunition and provi-
sions enough to last three month's
1 he tugs are equipped with three-
in h rapid f i r ing guns, and ca.i r> a
number of rifles, pistols and small
arm ammuni t ion

Pnoi to the departure of the ships
from .Hampton lloads the officers and
manj. enlisted men went ashore at
Old Point to bid goodb>c to relatives
There weie many touching scenes en-
acted on the government pier It le
minded some of the officers of the
Spanish American war and the famous
lound the-woild trip the fleet took
during 1 the Roosevelt administi at ion

The auMliarv. Vestal which was to

ha\ e gone w i t h t he f lee t w as at the
la-^t moment ordei ed to i ernain be-
h ind w i tn the torpedo boats Curr
nun^-s Parkei Benha.ni Ca-ssm and
Truxtun These craf t vv ei e also readv
to sail but it wat, announced tonight
at the office of the commandant of
the Norfolk nav \ \ard that thev will
engage in important maneuvers aivd
mav not go to Mexico

Rear Admiral Ba-de^ei declined to
discuss the Mexican situation He said
the At lant ic fleet was 111 ,jood condi-
tion and that it would be read\ to
carr> out an\ serv ice required of it

V\ e do not know u hat w e will be
called upon to do he said but we
are readv

Tiear \dmiral Fiske w ho left the
\ i kansas a few minutes I efoi 0 she

^ot u n d f i wa\ also d e c l i n e d to talk
He returned to Old Point and it was
stated that he would proceed to Wash-
ington tonight

T ntil the weather clears the fleet
wil l maintain a speed of ten knots an
hour Af te r that t he> are expected to
average f i f t een knots

Thej expect to i each Me,\(co in six
and a half da>s

"Yes:
Serve Campbell's

Totnato Soup."c
"Prepare it as a Cream-of-tomato, please.'
And this is done as easily as said; and

almost as quickly. Simply heat the contents
of the can and an equal quantity of milk
separately. Bring them to the boiling-point

but do not let them boil. And when ready
to serve take them from over the fire and
pour the hot soup into the hot mi

prevents curdling.
The whole process doesn't re-

quire over three minutes. And
you have as fine a cream-of-
tomato soup as you ever tasted.
Why not enjoy it for dinner
today?

21 kinds lOc a can

"Correct Clothes for Men"

Clothes for the Critical
We -want to meet tho particular men—men who

are hard to please. We have the clothing and the
business pohe\ to \\ m and hold their patronage.

Even better than a desire to "make it right" is
clothing that is right, that needb no correcting. That
is \\hy we recommend Alfred Benjamin Clothes.
Thi& clothing is made through-
out bv custom tailoring meth-
odb, \\ ith more than custom
tailor care in designing- and
without the c us, to in tailor's
price penaln.

As the sole distributors of
Alfred Benjamin Clothes in
tins i ity vv e invite j on to drop
111 and see w h \ successful men
of affairs are everywhere turn-
ing to high-grade readj-to-
weai1 suits

Show ing now best spring
and siuimiei t.t\ les.

$15 to $40
Carlton
Shoe & Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall St.

Mexico as significant that untoward in-
cidents such as, these have not occurred
in any case where representatives of
othei governments were concerned but
onli in dealings w i t h representitis es
of tho United States and that there
has bt en no occasion foi other gov-
ernments to call attention to such mat-
tei s 01 to ask for apologies

'These lepeited offenses against the
rights and dignity of the United States
offenses not duplicated with regard to
the repi esentatives of other govern-
ments have necessai ily made the im
pi PSSIOII that the government of the
T niter] States w is singled out foi mam
legations of i l l will and contempt

'The authori t ies of the state depait
ment feel confident that when the se-
Housne^s and the cumulative effect of
these incidents is made evident to the
government of Mexico that govern-
ment wlj l see the propriety and the ne
iessit> of giving such evidence of its
desne to repudiate and correct these
things as will be not only satisfactory
to the government of the United fatates
but also an evidence to the rest of the
\\orld as an entire change of attitude
There can be no loss to the dignity
of the de facto government in Mexico
in recognizing m the fullest the claims
of a great ao/ereign government to its
respect '

Arrested Under l"Ias*
More information describing the ar-

i eat of the American bluejackets at
Timpico was revealed in the dav 3 con
fet ences at the whtie house and other
government departments It was learn-
ed authoritatively that some of the
bluejaekets from the Dolphin went
ashoie w iuh Assistant Paymaster Copp
to get gasoline supplies All but two
landed to get the supplies While they
weie gone a Mexican officer approached
and claimed the party should not have
landed whei e it did and ordei ed the
two bluejackets from the whale boat
w hich flew the Amei lean flag They
were unarmed and accompanied him
voluntarily

Tht, other members of the party were
antsted while on shoie Thev all were
paraded to the prison but were inter-
cepted bi another "\Iexlc an ofllcei who
matched them bat k to the dock com
rnunicatcd with his &upei 101 s and re
leased him The oidering of the blue
jackets from the boat which was flying1

t i e t^tars and btripe& consideicd tech
nically American soil was regarded by
Rear \dmhal Ma> o as requiring an
ipolocrj the punishment of the Mexi

c. in officei and a salute of twenty one
,£uns to the colors

The first two demands were complied
w ith hut the local federal authoi ities
Tsked for an extension of time during1

which they consulted the Huerta gov
ci nment at Mexico Cit\ Meanwhile
Re ir Vdmiral Mayo notified Washing-
t .m of his comse and received the gov-
ernment s approval Geneial Huerta
himself never a^ieed to any salute but
om of his nuclei secret Lries did make
n l u n j - of the American embassy

whether a small salute to the Dolphin
would be acceptable This was re-
jected as i n s u f f i c i e n t under naval prac
tice The t ime limit for the firing of
the saluto was extended indefinitely
b\ R» ar Admnal M.a>o after commum
cation w ith Wash] ngton during which
sharp representitions w ere made to
tht Huerta government and the At-
lant ic and Pacific fleets dispatched to
Me \.ican watei b

Studied Attempt to Offend
The president told those wiho con

i ft i led wi th him that there had been
no notif icat ion to the fleet of anv pro-
hibition against landing Wher e the
bluejackets docked and while plating
most t mphasis on the Tain pi cu inei
di nt he i eviewtd other offenses such
1*3 the n n st ot an \mer ican orderly
c a i i \ i n f c , mail at Vei a Ci u/ theattempt
to c\eicisc censorship and delay ofii

| ci U mtssa^es and other episodes de-
1 signed to show a studied attempt on the
, p a i t of the Hut i ta govei nment to of
it nd the United tetates But for the
f ict that no government had been rec
ognized in Mexico and that a state of
inar-chj existed the president is said
to ha\ e declared to members of con
c?i ess he would hav e re-called Charge
U^hanghnessj- p iompt ly No mention
was made bv Ohe president in his con
fereiic es of the movement of the army
and this was Interpreted generally as
the lesult of a desiie to maintain a
st Ltus quo on the Texas border rela
ti HIS w ith the constitutionalists just
tci uss the line at present belry verj-

satifafactor>
feecictary Bi > an dui ing the day an-

nounced that an amicable u nder stand -
ins had been reached with Genei il
C irranza concerning representations
about thf safet> of ail foreigners This
point had (aused a strain following the
i efusal of Carranza to furnish infor
mation to the L nited States about the
oxet ution of "W illiam fa Henton a
Bi iti**h subject

L nderHtaitdine; "With Carranxn.
The Vmei lean government now has

been infoimed that inqui) les about
ioreigneis, if made at the specific re-
quest of foreign goveinment-3 wil l be
i ecei\ ed b> ueneral CarrAiiza, from
the United states and Secretary Br> an
said he expected no further question to
be raised on this point He added that
no formal recognition was involved in
th is arrangement

I^fforts will be continued the secre
tai > i emarked to obtain a modifica
tioil of the pi ocedure adopted by th*,
constitutionalists. toward the Japan
lards but relations with the consti-
tutionalists gf nerally w ei e pronounced
s Uisfactorv Ne\vs of Villa s victory
at t?an I ctlro caused much interest at
the state department but officia.1 eon
f i i n i a t i o n had not been icceivcd

Incidents of the day—the bus> ac-
t ivi ty at the state war and navy de-
pal tments and the white house the
tonleiences between the president and
members of congress—showed that
w h i l e the United states vvas hoping the

' ci isis might be averted by deterential
at tion on tht pai t of General Huerta,
evi i > arm of tht government was in
a l i v e preparation for emeigeni-les
( i b l n e t ott icers were u n c e r t a i n of fu
tu i e erigagements, b< crelai > Bi > an
w Im ib ill and had planned to go to
I l u t i d a is staving here against his
1 h \ sician s orders k*\ erywhei e a
spirit uf sei lOus tension was manifest

1 rnubport IN Chartered.
1 he ai mv ib prepai ed said beci e

ta i> Crarrison but has "not been ortlei
cd to ei oss the Mexican bordci or to go
to an\ Mexican port

Incidentally the chartering of the
"\V ard line JLspe tanza at Vera Cruz
w ith 01 ders to proceed to Galveston,
whe ie four a im> transports and thou-
sands ot tioops are located ia under-
stood to be onlv one of the measures
uf >r t paratioti being taken for the
tiansportation ot troops if necessary

As evidencing the serious purposes
ot the Vvashingron government Repie
sentati\ e Coopei ranking i epublican
member of the house foreign affairs
committee said if tcr his conference
v\ i th the pifsident

The president was firm in expie&sing
his v lews and seemed con v im« d that
the situation had become so aggravat-
ed that dt la> might become aanger
ous He pointed out that now was the
time to let the world know the United
t>tates had enaured the < oiiditions and
repeated insults in Mexico as long as
it cuuld in justification to itself The
president explained that the demands
oa Mexico were strictly in accord with.

precedents in cass of unlawful arrest
and that he hoped the customary
reparation would be promptly forth-
coming as it ought to be

FEDERALS ARE POUNDED
BETWEEN TWO FORCES

Gen. Villa Receives Mysterious
Aid From Totally Unex-

pected Quarter.

Chihuihua Mexico April 35 —Fed-
eials defeaited at bin Peril it de !R.S
Colonias are be'ingr pounded to pieces
between •two forces of rebpls accord-
ing to a telegram receU ed todav by
G-eneral Carranza from General Villa

Villa received aid f i om a totally un
expected quarter, supposed at the time
the telegram was filed to be t'he forces
of General Pa-blo Gonzales t omman
der of .the department of the east who
has been operating in the state of
Ta.maulipas of which Tampico is the
principal seaport, and 'suevo Leon of
which Monterev is the largest c i t j

The defeated federals loaded on
trains and sa"id to numbei 8 000 found
th« track torn up twenty miles east
of San Pedro according to federal
prisoners who brought word also that
they had been attacked by a force that
came from th< east

\s Villa himself had not molested
the track he attributed this pieo-e of
work to the mysterious remtoice
ments

Learning that this new ally was in
position to retard If not cut off fur
ther retreat to tine east Gonei al ~\ i ll i,
took personal command of his ow 11
troops in tending to id minister the
final blow which would t l immate the
enemv in the noi th

SAY HUERTA WOULD

START WAR WITH U. S.

TO SAVE HIMSELF

llil Pa^o Te\is Apri! 1" —(rcne i il
\ ilia ami h i t> latest \ ic toi \ -it fa in
Ped ro were v 11 tua.ll\ lost s i gli t of
among1 Mexicans and refugees here and
in Tuaez toda> in the mtt use interest
felt over developments of the Timpico
incident t^enera! ( arranga at t hihua
hua TV as kept f ull\ informed of the
orders to the fleet *ml the a t t i t u d e of
Washington but no st i tement of the
position he would assume should the
Americans take Tampico and Vera Ci uz
was forthcoming

Among officials the \ \ o i d went round
not to comment on the situ ition but
it was leained from the l ips of one of
Can inza s closest id\ isei s that C u
ranza views the whole s i tua t ion as one
of the g:i eatefat gravity to Mexico as
a vs hole

Robert V Pesciuen a confident 11!
agrent of tho constitutionalists in 1..1
P iso said foi publication that all i ebel
leaders are conv me cd that Huei 11
would not hesitate to plunge the whole
country into a foi eign w- ai when he
feels his power c rumbl ing t h i n k i n g to
save himself bj unit ing the counti y
against an alien enem>

GERMAN SAILORS HIT
BY MEXICAN BULLETS

Tampa VM- April 15 —With tw o
wounded, sailors on Doard, the Geiman
tank steamer Osage from Tampico put
In quarters here todav fatt a> bullets
fired in the f ighting between the Mexl
can federals ind leht ls at Tampico
struck the sailois on tho & h i p

The Osage had a numbe i ol bullet

Lemons ;
Solid Carload Shipment

No. 10 Pall
Pure Leaf

No. 10 Pall
Very But
Compound Lard 92'c

EVAPORATED

3ic M I L K
Fancy Tomatoes, can 6 l-2c
Van Camp's Soup 6 l-2c
No. 10 Velva Syrup 44c
Pure Creamery Butter Ib 27l-2c
TRESH SNAP BEANS, QT.. ToT
Sewell Commission CD.

Wholesale and Retail.
113-15 Whitehall 164 Decatur.

Fruits anil Produce by the Carload

Salt Boiling

MEAT
Kingan's Reliable Bacon
Fox River Bullcr . . .
Leg Spring Lamb . . .
Fore Quarter Spring Lamb .
Lamb or Beef Slaw. . .
Pork Steak, Ib i7'--e
Beef or Pork Ross's . . I2.'=e

LEMONS18
Cash Gro, Co., 37S, Broad

FEDERAL ARMIES
BEATEN BY VILLA

Rebel Leader Defeats Four
Generals in Taking Town
East of Torreon Against
Great Odds.

Juarez Mexico April 15 —Villa's
rebels have defeated the united federal
armies of General Velasco, General
Maas General Hidalgo and General da
Moure at San Pedras dc Los Colonias
40 miles east of Torreon according: to
advices last night to General Carranza
at Chihuahua from General Villa at the
front

In the face of \ icious flre from th«
federals General Villa repeatedly hurled
his numerically inferior forces at -l-e
government front for six days of ter
nfic fighting That Villa s tenacious
leadeiship hnally succeeded in driving
the defeated federals from the city to
which they had applied the torch be-
fore evacuating was paid for dearly
was gathered from reports received
here General Villa In his official re-
port to his chief, ended with the re-
mark

Jtfanj Rebeln Wounded.
My onlj regret ia that 500 of my

troops were wounded in today s (Mon-
dai) assault I hope that the great
sacrifice of human blood will be for
the welfare of our country "

It was argued that if &00 of Gen-
oral Villa s soldiers were incapacitated
in this one charge the previous fight-
ing must have been heavy and the loss
of life greater ev en than that at Tor-
reon Reports stated the federals lost
3 500 killed wounded and prisoners
Villa repoited 700 prisoners and the
casualty of battle to the federals,
therefore, is estimated at above li 600

The success of General Villa and his
men in driving back the forces which
had reinforced the retreating Torreon
garrison under command of the federal
General Velasco waa regarded heie as
the final struggle for the complete pos-
session of Torreon and the hewing of
a way through the canon country to-
ward Mexico City

Rebela Are Exultant.
Rebel offi< lals and sympahizera were

exultant today when news of the cap-
ture of faan Pedro was apparently con-
firmed

Pedei al sympathizers in El Paso,
however were silent In their hope that
\ ilia would be seriously checked at
fealtillo or some other stronghold be-
tween Torreon and Mexico City

Villas arm> of not more than 12000
men was pitted against approximately
lo 000 in the forts at San Pedro

HI!IYER IS
AS REGIONAL DIRECTOR

Prominent Southern Bankers
in Attendance Upon the

Macon Meeting.

Macon Ga \p r i l ]"- (Spet i! 1 —
Fifty f i \ e bankers atten ted ihc met t
ing of group o of the Cieoi pi i Biuk

iCrs' assot lation here toda\ in addi t ion
I to a part\ of \ i« - i t i r iK l _ T i i t i. rs fr mi
I \arious portions of th L > u i tr in
j eluding three of the i oRiom.1 bank
cities Atlanta luchmond and New
"iork

The sroup ga\ e its indorsement to L,
P Hillj er \ ice president of the
American National bank of Mat on is
one of the direttors of the ne\ r ^ R i o i-
al bank at At.ld.nt i Mr Hi l l \ ei has
already been ind ~»i sed b\ KI oup 1 111
session at Brunswick last Tuesd^j

Tust before adjournment tudaj the
vroup elected T R 1 urnei of Had
docks chairman and I"lj nn R \isbct
of Macon secretai\

Probably the feature of the meeting:
todaj \\ as the address of R T Per
sons president of the Fai mei s bank

Again we wish to state that "tank-
age is a. by bioduct of the packing
houses Portions of the arnimal matters
that cannot be uaed to better purpose
are put into a tank, heated to a tern-
pet ature that kills all germs, then the

fat or grease is removed the remainder
of the material dried and ground and
sold as tankage Tankage varies in
composition but good tankage contains
around 50 per cent of digestible protein,
and with the exception of dried blood
is tht. richest protein feed on the mar-
ket It may be fed di y and alone
01 in slops or mixed -with other feeds
just as is most convenient Owing to
Its high content of protein it should be
fed onlv with feeds rich In carbohy-
dr ites like corn molasses sweet po-
tatoes etc and in small quan titles
One part of tankage by weight to six
to ten parts of corn is the proper pro-
portion—The Progressive Farmer

holes in its superstructure Captain De-
Reese ieported that the fighting" had
been heavv ten days ago in the oil
district where his ship was docked One
of the sailors was wounded in the
hcid and m«t\ die while the othei was
sti uck by bullets in -one shoulder and
in one leg

The British s tarn ship Trinidadian,
wi th several bullet marks on its hull,
also ai lived toda\ from Tampico

Wireless From Tampico.
Ke\ West Pla, *\prtl IS —Several

messij-.es from the United btates bat-
tleships now off Tarnpjco were re
re ived at the government wireless sta
lion here today a.nd forwarded to
\V ashington Their contents are un-

Only One "BKOMO
To get the genuine cull for ful l name LAX-
AT1VJ BROMO QTjJMNF Look for Hlgna
tjire of T"J V> ORO\E Cures a Cold In One

of Pors\th, on ' Necessity of New
Banking Law s in Georgia" He ad'vo-
cated i nurnbc! of amendments to th«
code oC laws of the state and appealed
to the bankeib to i>t ind b> him and as
M«=t in K t t t i n ^ tlu i topostd amend-
mentb th i oujkh the lepriblatui e

t Require W5.OOO Capital.
j One of his pi < posed inipndments is a
I 1 i\\ i cqu i u g; th tt i b ink ha\e a paid
in c LI i tnl <. 1 v- 000 be foi e a charter
cJ.il bt issutd b\ the htitt. ile declai
td in in\ b mk-i » r c i h j i tered on T.
sm ill bum in c ^h and the balance

1 llu t s>
ci i. qu i r emcn t Mi Persons
i \ e s tt.i make 1 an king coi
s te l l he t i u th \\ hat ng-ht
in i to id\ t. rtise on his st i
ana ti iht new. si apert, that ha

l u t l i u i i / d c \ p i t i l of 5200
MH \ \ b t i i t l i t - . 1 i \ e o i l \ S->0 (100 paid
in Mi h t , i-,t ,] i J;j tl method of
l i i t K i m U L 11 t ion

fatill -i o t l i t i -.UKsrestion he makes
is tl i' tlu di ui eri i. bankt i s take fa ten 3

- i- h i \ o the l i \ \ & hi amended that in
'•-Kad oi h i v i n p r a _o P L I cent icserve
} < n depoFit tb leqmieiJ in tht deorgii
1 ii\ the\ bt jie i mitteil to h i \ e a 1,1
per re u i <-e \ p i i <K p< sit at pro\ ided
111 L h e iu v> c u i t ein_\ I i l l

He lasu iskeil the I i n k c i b to in
1 do i t,e t h i toposod »nu i dm nt »Ilo\v
ing: nun i s to uepos t mono in tht i
own name-, and t net K i t out as tho\

j c1! sn e I mlei the i i eseiit lau the
p m n t s in i\ f lluv. the c h i l d i - n to the
bank and ( l i f t k the mono j out

( the.i a ! li etsts in 11! before the
croup were In I., J > H i l \ e r of M iron
J o h n JS K nt, ot* Kochelle Jobeph \
M ( rd of \ tUnta r N L.thorid,rc of
Juk f ,on ind \ P Hilton cl Dubl in

JL. JL.

ailus out-ward signs
thet marks th' gentleman. I
used t' know a feller thet

took his hat off ever'
time he got in a elevator
whar ther wuz ladies.
But he never 'lowed his
wife shu*d hev more'n
fifty cents at once.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smokmer Tobacco,
is grood outwardly and inwardly—fragrance,

" body " and flavor. Full -weight 2 o, tins, lOc.

JL JL IDE: JL

HIGH S STORE
For Xh ursdav The celebrated "Ferns"X ^X XXmxO^q^ Hams—regular price 350 Ib
Armour's "Shield Brand" Lard, lo-lb. tins $i 28, 5-lb tins 650
Arbuckle's 300 grade Coffee (limit 3 Ibs ), Ib. . igc
Armour's "Clover Bloom" Table Butter (limit 5 Ibs ), Ib 290
3 cans No 3 Solid hand-packed Tomatoes for 240
3 cans No 2 Pearl Brand Corn for 240
3 cans No 2 Highland Peas for , 24C
3 cans Campbell's Soups for 25c
3 cans No 2 Blackberries for 24C
3 cans No 2 Pie Peaches for . . . . . 240
3 cans Hires* Evaporated Milk (tall can) 24C
i dozen fancy California Oranges . . . . 24C
3 large Florida Grapefruit 27c
3 Norway Mackerel (fine) . . . .
i doien fancy thin-skinned lemons, juicy

BAKING CONTEST
THIRTY DOLLARS IN GOLD

Hustle your cake in today up to 6
p m Three competent Atlanta

housekeepers will decide and successful contestants announced
Friday, April 17. Cakes will be numbered and placed in glass
cases. Sight worth seeing After all is decided cakes will be
sold and proceeds to go ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

Prompt deliveries
Telephone Main 1061 Atlanta 464 and 4838

2SC
. 140

$15 ist award,
$10 2nd award,
$5 3rd award

HIGH CO.,
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I ROSTOfflAK
> IL.A famous Shoes for Men. ^
)
> A Shoe a Man Can Trust

Whether you buy a shoe
for business wear, or for
dress wear, you can be al-
ways sure when your pur-
chase is a BOSTONIAN
that the QUALITY is there,
WORKMANSHIP of MI-
NUTE PERFECTION is
there, and w i t h a l the
STYLES are ABSOLUTE-
LY CORRECT in every
particular.

Our complete and care-
fully selected stock assures
you of ge t t ing just the
right kind of shoe for your
needs, and capable, intelli-
gent salesmen will fit you
perfectly.

Exclusive Atlanta Agency
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FEED S. STEWART
25 St.

Branch Store at 40 Marietta SL
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$50,000 RAISED BY
S.

Over Thousand Workers in
Attendance at Milledge-
ville Convention — Atlan-
tans on Program.

Milledgeville, Ga., April 15.—(Spe-
cial.)—"With between SOO and 1,000 dele-
grates present from every -county in
the state the Georgia Sunday School as-
sociation today, in annual monvention
assembled here, made great progress in.

< the development of the Sunday school
work in Georgia-

Atlanta, people who •were prominent
in the program today were Dr. Marion
McH. Hull, superintendent of the North1

Avenue Presbyterian school, 'who con-
ducted the sunrise prayer service and
made other addresses during the run
of the day; Dr. Joseph Broughtan, presi-
dent of the state association, J. V.
"Wellborn, treasurer of the state asso-
ciation; Miss Daisy MaGee, superinten-
dent of the state association elementary
department; Mrs. James D. Allen, su-
perintendent of the secondary depart-
ment of the state'association; D. W.
Sims, general secretary of the state as-
sociation ; Miss Flora Davis, assistant

secretary of th/e state association; Rev.
Henry B.. Mays, pastor of the Druid
Hills Methodist church; Dr. L. O. Brick-
er, pastor of the First Christian church.
and Mrs. Hugh M. Lokey-

More delegates to the conven tion
have come to Milledgeville than -were
expected, and the city is taxed to care
for all who have come. The .committee
on arrangements, under the chairman-
ship of Colo-nel John A. Sibley, had se-
cured homes for 750 visitors, but dur-
ing today at least a hundred more than
that number have come in. necessitat-
ing the use of the armory for lodging
them. This afternoon a special train
load of Atlanta Sunday school teachers
Is expected, which will make Fulton
county's delegation the largest of any
one county in the entire convention.
Hancock county is represented by a
largre delegation, in which is a body
of boy scouts, led by Colonel John D.
"Walker.

Blgr Fund Pledged.
The mos't enthusing feature of to-

rt ay's deliberations occurred tonight,
f whrn the executive committee made

-' their reoprt, and asked for voluntary
pledges from the various counties for
financial support of the state asso-
ciation work duiring the n^x.t twelve
months. The utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed during1 the hour, when counties
•v ied with each other in their eager-

No More-Rips" or Holes
ill Hosiery

You'll avoid this and
get better looking, longer
wearing hosiery by insist-
ing on

NQR5EME
f**rfmet-frace**

Hosiery
PURE SILK - SOc
SILK-LISLE - 25c

AT ALL DEALERS

IF
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Try the Favorite Recipe of
Old Folks—Buchu and

Juniper.

E\ er\ one Know s tha t BuHiu and
Juniper propnr lv compounded i--* tho
best medicine tor weak K i d n e > s or
bladder. When the u r i n e becomes
cloudy, tho bladder i r r i t u t cd , when
you ha\e an unusual f low of ut me.
scalding, dribbling;, s t ra ining 1 or too
frequent pa-ssage from tin- bladder—
vour head ami back ufhes—your
a-nkles, or eyelids are -sw ollen. spots
before tbe ews. leg cramps, -shortness
of breath, tJeepIe^snohs ami Mt>-.poiid-
enoy, dizzy spells, and i t" v\ f a the r is
b:id you ha.\ i- rlioumiit IMII. t r v the
following: < :<- ' t f rom any re l i ab le
druggist a 1 1-os*. bottle of H t u a r f s
Bnohu and Jumper Compound T;j.ke
a spoonful a l t e r meals l > t m k /pler t tv
of water. Drop the utie «*f bu^rar und
sweets. In a day or s*o \ oin kidru\ \ s
will act tine a ml natural. yiuart 's
Buchu mixed wi th J u n i p e r has been
used for > ears to clean o u t impurit ies
from t h e ; k i d n e > s and bludder, also to
neutralize the uric acids m the blood
and u r ine so it no loim^r in i t ales,
thus endinj r all k )< lne> and bladder
weakness and eunn-K ni-a.betes. Stu-
urt's Buchu arid J u n i p e r IK ;L fine K i d -
ney and bladder regulator anci has
helped ' thousands of sufferers when
most every other meet*chip failed to
help 6r cure.

I ness to support the great work beins
' done by the interdenominational body

of Sunday school workers. Within an
hour's time the sum of $50,000 was

, pledged, B'ulton county taking1 the
' leading part, as it did last year. Oth-
er counties that took heavy pledges
were Baldwin. Richmond, Bibb, Floyd,

. Hall and Chatham.
! A new executive committee wag
i elected, in which erery evangelical -de-
! nomination in the state has repre-
' fcentation. The state association is a
! co-operative effort on the part of all

the evangelical denominations for
, helping everv white Sun-day school in
I the entire state. For this reason 34
of the leading Christian business men

I of Georgia were chosen for member-
ship on this committee. In the com-'
mittee are 15 Baptists. 14 Me-thodlsts,
10 Presbyterians, with the remainder
of the body made up of men from the
smaller denominations.

Mo rain p Session.
Hon. Frank L. Mallary, of Macon.

presided o\ er the morning session of
the con-, ention today. Besides the re-
ports of the various state officers at
the forenoon session. Dr. Josep'h
Brought on. state president, made an
address 011 the state-wide work of the
Sunday School association. Colonel
John D. Walker, of Sparta, addressed
the convention on the subject of "The
Sunday School and the Boy Scout
"Movement." Rev. Henry B. Mays
spoke of "The Object of the Sunday
School," and Dr. -L- O. Bricker dis-
cussed "Half an Hour With the Bible."

At no-on all the superintendents of
Sunday schools in ait tendance gath-
ered loi a superintendents' luncheon
an-d conference, where an hour was
spent in studying and discussing the
many problems of the work that con-
front superintendents. Dr. McHuil
spuke of "The Superintendent's Work
Between Sundays," while W. M. Wil-
cox, of Eiberton, spoke of "The Super-
intendent's Work on Sunday." C.
Kvans. of Warrenton, told of "How the
\ttendance in His School Was In-
creased From SO to 400 m a Year's
Time."

The Sunday school teachers also
"•athered for a luncheon and confer-
ence at noon. During ttie teachers'
conference, Mrs. Aubry Motz, of Ros-
weil. spoke of 'The Efficient Teacher
Between Sundays," while Krwin Sib-
ley of Milledgeville, discussed "The
Eff ic ient Teacher on Sundays," and. E.
K French, of Nashville, spoke of "The
Eff ic ien t Teacher's Equipm'ent."

In the afternoon hours the entire
convention bodv divided into three
separate conferences for the study of
adult .secondary and elementary work.
Hun. Ham Tate, of Tate, presided over
the adult conference. Miss Flora
Davis, of Atlanta, discussed the subject
"How to Organize an Adult Class."
Mrs. H. H. Tift. of Tifton, spoke of
"How to Increase the Membership of a
Class," while Rev. W. L,. Cutts, of Can-
ton spoke of "How to Direct the Ac-
tivities of the Class." Dr. L.- O. Brick-
er of Atlanta, discussed "How to
Teach an Adult Bible Class."

Secondary Division.
Rev. Henry B. Mays, of Atlanta, pre-

sided o\ er the secondary division con-
ference and Mrs. James D. Allen, of
\tlanta, made an address on the sub-
jet L "Teen Age Characteristics." Rev.
W T. Smith, ot" Decatur, spoke of the
"Teen Afire Characteristics of the Boy."
W V Brown of Chicago, spoke of
"Tee'n Age Organizations" and H. H.
Harris discussed "Teen ^ Age Actrvi-
tl6Mrs I^en C. Baldwin, of Marietta,
pre-side 1 over the elementary division
conference. Miss Irene Glenn, of Ma-
c6n, gave a demonstration of how t>e-
Ennners and primaries are handled in
the Macon schools. Miss Ruby But-
tles of Red Oak, gave a demonstration
of liow a small country Sunday school
teaches a rings ol" juniors. Mrs. Huqrn
M Lokey, of Atlanta, spoke of ' What
Graded JUessons Mean to the Elenien-
tarv tirades." ,

iJate in the afternoon a special thirty
minutes' men's meeting ^ as held, in
which D. W. Sims, V. Wellborn, loseph
Broughtun, W. A. Brown and F. L.
Mallary made addresses.

On the program for the night service
weie Asa G. Candler and W. S. Witham,
oE Atlanta. Mr. Candler conducted the
devotional exercises at the beginning1

of the session and made a short talk.
Mr With am made an address on the
subject "The Sunday School Up-to-Date
and Dated Ahead."

Specially attractive features of the
convention this year" is the m-usic. as
managed by E. O. Excell. of Chicago,
assisted by Ins pianist, Alvin W. Roper,
of Winona Lake. Ind. Mr. Excell is
recognized as one of the world's best
leaders of convention music.

Today's Session.
The sessions of Thursday will be de-

\ oted exclusively to the work of the
county associations. Tine various
L o u n t v pi esldcnts will bo introduced
and -many of them will make talks re-
lating liie successes of their county or-
ganizations. A. B. Caldwell. of Atlanta,
president of the Fulton County asso-
ciat ion, is the leading speaker among
the count v presidents who will make
Uilks tomorrow-. Others who are sched-
uled for addresses are Colonel Ham-
mond Johnbon. of Gainesville, and W. L.
Abbott, of AH worth.

Kamiers have been prepared for the
co un ties reaching: the banner stand-
ard, and thes>e will be presented to the
representatives of sucfh counties toinor-
i o\v. Counties that have reached the
banner standard of perfection and to
he presented \\ i th banners tomorrow
tit e Kul ton . Baldwin, Campbell. Carroll,
Oatoos.i, Clarke. Cobb, "Dodge, Elbert,
K!o> tr, Habershiim, Hancock, £lenry,
Jefi' Davis, Xewton.' Spalding and Ware.

Tag Day in Atlanta This
Year Will Be Held May 7

The management of the Sheltering
Arms society have announced that
'Tag Day" in Atlanta this year will be

May 7, and they urge that Atlanta citi-
zens-at-large be generous in their con-
tribution. The philanthropy represent-
ed in the Sheltering Arms society has
broadened to that extent when more
facilities are necessary to meet the
needs, and the appeal for this is made
through Tag Day.

The institution known as the Shel-
tering Arms is dear to all public-spir-
ited Atlantans. It was one of the
first organized movements here to aid
a- large industrious element, which is
incident to Atlanta's 500 or more in-
dustries, employing large numbers ojj
people.

In nearly every center of these in-
dustrial communities there has been es-
tablished what is called the "day nur-
sery," with the kindergarten annex.
This enables the mothers who work all
day out of the home, to send their
younger children under school age
where they will be properly cared for;
nourished at the right time, given med-
ical aid and kept off the streets. When
they are old enough tfeey are given kin-
dergarten training.

In connection with the central day

nursery there has been maintained
classes for girls in domestic science,
these arranged after school hours, and
similar instruction for the boys.

The different day nurseries take care
of from 200 to 250 children each day,
and there are employed women spe-
cialiists In the care and instruction of
these.

The work of the Sheltering Arms fre-
quently extends to the home of the
child, especially in case of illness, and
recently in the case of an epidemic of
measles the Sheltering Arms, the Or-
der of Old-Fashioned "Women, and the
Associated Charities had -to combine
their energies to look after the chil-
dren, this incident giving rise to the
general demand for a contagious ward
at the Grady hospital.

The only mode of securing the gen-
eral fund necessary, adopted by the
Sheltering Arms society, is through
"Ta-g Day." It has been for a num-
ber of years understood that the priv-
ilege of Tag Day was accorded to this
commendable work, and there has been
no infr-ingement on the unwritten right.

Plans will be formulated at a general
meeting today for the making of Tag
Day this year, the most successful in
the city's history.

Mrs. "W. S. Elkin is president of the
Sheltering Arms society.

Stock and Display Cabinet
Interests Local Merchants

Atlanta merchants have become in-
terested in a stock and display cabi-
net invented by Signrund Weil and G.
G. Waters, which was recently patent-
ed, and which, -will soon be put on the
market.

The device is said by experts to fbe
one of the most needed inventions in
the modern sales room. It is a cabi-
net, whi-cb. stands three feet in height
and is two or more feet in width and
revolves upon a roller caster 'base.

Each of the four sides of the cabi-
net contain display cases -with glass
fronts, and a fifth, display case is upon
the to-p similar to the present type of
show case. The device is convertible,
and Is constructed witOi a view to sav-
ing space, time and labor,

It contains both display goods and
«tock material. The four doors—which
contain the display cases—open by
friction locks and reveal the inner
stock compartments. The cabinet is
so constructed, that any kind of wares
may be displayed and stored.

Mr. Weil, one of the co-invemtors,

is a prominent merchant of Atlanta,
and is an ex-associate of the f i rm of
35iseman & Weil, with which he was
connected for twenty years. The pat-
ent is issued j-ointly to him and Mr.
"Wa-tera, wlho is also well known. An
operating model of the invention is on
display in the offices of Mr. Weil in
the Atlanta National Bank buildvng.

ANNUAL INSPECTION
OF UNIVERSITY CADETS

Athens. Ga.. April 15.— (Special.)—On
Saturday the cadet corps of the Uni-
versity of Georgia will have its annual
inspection, beginning at S :45 in the
morning and lasting through the after-
noon's dress parade.

The inspection is to be of more than
usual import, for on the result will
depend the rank which the University
of Georgia will take among the mili-
tary institutes of the United States. The
entire grading of mil i tary colleges lias
been rearranged and the inspection this
year will fix the positions of the 200
such institutions for a long period in
futuro .

Help That
Stomach Trouble

and do it today. Delay only aggravates matters and prolongs your
suffering. Fpr any weakness of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels you will find

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

very helpful. It strengthens and assists them In performing their dally functions.

MAYOR HAS VETOED
RESOLUTION TO SELL
OLD LIGHTING PLANT

Mayor Woodward yesterday vetoed
the resolution providing- for the sale
of the old Edgrewood lighting plant to
J. Farmer for $4,300, because an offer
of $5,000 has been made by the Geor-
gia Cotton Oil company for the prop-
erty. Mayor "Woodward claims tbat
the offer Is nearer the value of the
plairt fcban tftie price council was asked
to dispose of the property for.

Th-e machinery WB.S dismantled some
ti me ago, and because the property
cannot be used by the city. Council-
man C. W. Smith set about to set a
g-ood price for the land. At the last
meeting of council he reported that
the city could sell the land for $4,500,
and the proper resolutions were
drawn up.

FAR-FAMED CARUSO WILL
SING IN THE OPERAS

Gadski Will Also Sing Three
Nights and Geraldine

Farrar Twice.

The final confirmation of the per-
sonnel of the various casts for the
Metropolitan grand opera in Atlanta {
received Wednesday by Ben Lee Crew,
of the ..lusic Festival association pro-
gram committee, shows that Atlanta
will get, in every instance. ,the exact
cast outlined in this year's prospectus,
and that the combination of stars this
year Trill be the heaviest and most

brilliant of any opera season Atlanta
has had.
Monday night. Thursday matinee and
Saturday n ight ; and Mme. Gadslii is
also goin^ to sing three times. Tues-
day matinee. Thursday matinee aid
Saturday iiiarht. Farrar will sinjr
twice, on Mori da v night and Friday
night. Frieda Hempel. Margareto
Ober, .A-in a Case, Amato. Gilly, Scott i
and other stars announced in. the
prospectus \\ ill actually be here.
There hasn't been a single illness or
any other providential hindrance to
stand in the wav. and with opera now
less than tvi o weeks off. the prospects
are bright for H. season that will
eclipse all past Tears in brilliancy.

The sale of tickets for single rjer-
formances is beinc increased bv sev-
eral thousand dollars every day

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. S- .ind S3 values, at S t .

We cl'ean or color Aigrette^, Plumes and

S.̂  Fr>e Millinery Co.. 39 \V. Mitchell St.
The Buhiebt Spot on a JBusj- Street.

From the North of Scotland
Came the Fabrics in
These Suits

When we say that these Scotch mixtures are imported it
is not only a truthful statement but to the uninitiated we
wish to add the information that the best fabrics in the world
come from the north of Scotland.

And further—the best tailoring in the world is done in
America.

Handsome Scotch weaves, gray and brown mixtures with
little flecks of color and dimly lined plaids—

The honest Scotch weaver and expert American tailor
have worked together to give you this Suit for Service—

English, semi-English and conservative models.
Patch or inset pockets; waistcoats piped with black silk

braid; coat quarter-lined with tine mohair; sleeve lining of
pongee silk.

$27.50 $30 $35

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

.GODBEE DENIED
CHANCE FOR FREEDOM

j Woman Convicted of Double
I Murder at Millen Must
i Serve Life Sentence.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

IVo. 20 W. Alabama St. Phone M. 4353.

Make a specialty of moviar:, stor-

ies anil packing household goods.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

FOR TAX RECEIVER
of Fulton County
W. F. WESLEY

Deputy C. W. Ferguson
The only candidate running on

the salary system

WANTED—500 PEOPLE
To attend the sale of 31 lots,
Saturday, April 18. This is
the balance of the Farring-
ton property sale, which we
were" forced to discontinue
last week.

For information-call on
FOSTER & ROBSON.

The supreme cnurt on Wednesday
handed down a decision denying a new
trial to Mrs. Edna God-^ee. who, on Au-
jriist IS, shot down an} killed her di-
vorced husband and his wife on the
streets of Millen. This means that Mrs.
Godbee m u t t serve a life term in the
penitentiary.

The bill of exceptions was a lengthy
one. It was averred that Judge Ham-
mond erred when he declined to grant a
continuance of the trial. Defense had
shown that the attorneys for Mrs.
Godbee ci>uld not reach Mi lien in. time
to secure certain additional evidence.
It was further alleged that A. L. Frank-
lin, solicitor of the Augusta circuit,
should ha\e tried the case instead of
H. T.ee Moore, solicitor -Reneral of the
middle Georgia circuit. Solicitor Moore
served under an act of 1913 whK

I transferred Jenkins county from th.
middle Georgia to the Augusta circuit.

1 The defense claimed that the clause

I \ iolated the state constitution which
stipulates that there shall be a solicitor
general in each judicial circuit.

The supreme court upholds the ruling
of Judge Hammond and states Chat the
duties of solicitor were legally dis-
charged by Mr. Moore.

EAGLES CELEBRATE
BASEBALL VICTORY

BY DUTCH SUPPER

The members of the Eagles' club
celebrated Atlanta's ball victory over
Xasliville by giving a Dutch, supper

i last night at the club rooms in the

i steiner-Kmery building- About seven-
ty-five were present.

The Atlanta Eagles some 200 in
number, will go on May 19 to Char-

I lotte, N. C., to attend the Southeastern
' Association, of Eagles. Which, holds in
.that city for three days,
j The Eagles* drum corps. which
i claims to have won the game for At-
llanta Wednesday by its enthusiastic
plaving between the innings, will add
to Us fame by occupying a prominent
place in the Charlotte convention pa-
rade.

Educational Rally.
Rome, Ga.. April 15.— (Special.)—An

educational rally will be, held at Shor-
I ter college Thursday. April 23. Many
prominent Baptists throughout the
state will gather here to listen to ad-
dressed by Dr. JohnE. "White, of the Sec-
ond Baptist church of Atlanta, and Dr.
Li. R. Christie, of Columbus, Ga-

Men's "ONYX"
Pure Silk SOX

Black, white, navy, tans, grayi and purple—150
dozen fresh, new arrivals. All sues. Buy for all
summer now. p j pCp
500 value I ttll C.vlU

Fifty dozen men's fine Negligee Shirts. ne\\ bpring
styles, coat styles, cuffs attached, fast colors; regular
$1.00 shirts. These were bought for Easter sales;
didn't arrive in time. Manufacturers A
made allowance. You save 230 each. ... "

Longcloth
lust rccehed 200 bolts of the celebrated Xo 500

f-oiigcloth. Xow listen, tin's qii^liu Lonc;c!i>lli is
sold in T-2-yard bolts the world o\ er at Si.-5 and
$1.35. Sometimes a io-\ ard bolt of Longcloth nl

.coarser quality is advertised for 980. I'.iH we v. ill
sell you this Xo. 500 quajlity*—

12-Yard Bolts Today

For 98 Cents
(Limit two bolts.)

The Time to Act Has Come!
grass grow under their feet. It's "action" all the time—two weeks from now Grand Opera, your friendsHigh's never leave any

will be here—a few weeks more and the Shrmers will be in your midst. Homes must be opened to them—homes must be fresh as the
daisy plats. Not all th'e Shriners can be parked in Pullman cars, nor bunk in hotels. No, sir! Your homes will be used. Freshen them
up—and DO IT NOW!

Just in Time for Your Spring Needs-Comes This Great Curtain Sale!
1,000 Pairs—Mammoth Purchase From One of America's Best Curtain Mills

Mail orders filled
if rushed. None will
be sold to dealers or

our own employes.

In one thousand pairs of fine Curtains Vou cannot help from
finding just what you want to brighten up your home for spring.
There are scores of different styles and ample quantities in most
every style (although, of course the finest will go first), including
rare beauties in such kinds as—

Cable Net Curtains, Mission Net Curtains, English Nottingham
Curtains, Brussels Net Curtains, Filet Net Curtains—and many
others of the popular weaves; all white, ivory and ecru shades.

No sale like this one ever in Atlanta before—not one or two
pairs of a lot, or any old plugs, but new, fresh from the makers.
Six to 12 pairs of a kind. There may be some to try to imitate this
sale but it will be only to follow us. We have prepared for this Cur-
tain Sale for months.

Entire quantity divided into four great lots-
Gilt Edge bargain, for they were—

-and the least we can say is every pah- is a

"Made to Sell at $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and Up to $6 a Pair

Lot One
(All perfect.)

Lot Two
Sale begins Today at 9 a. m., on Fifth Floor.

Lot Three Lot Four
?2.50 and
$3.00
Curtains,
sale price,
pair 95c $3.00 and

$3.50
Curtains,
sale price,
pair 1.49

$3.50 and
$4.00
Curtains,
sale price,
pair 1.95 $4.50 to

$6.00
Curtains,
sale price,
pair 2,49

Attention, housekeepers, hotelkeepers, clubs, board ing
•houses, everybody, everywhere, this is your principal curtain
buying chance.

More Curtains in this one sale than some stores carry in
their entire stocks. It's a famous High event—the April Cur-
tain Sale.

J. M. HIGH CO. r I'lcturca Framed H*r* 2O Per Cent l»e»B ;
Tbam A» J. M. HIGH CO.
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THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
As the flower of the American navy sails

down to tiie Mexican coabt and as the con

stitutionahsts on the north press southward

toward Alsxito Cit>, these contingencies

btand out as presenting the Mexican situa

tion
Huerta knows the end is inevitable and

last approaching—that the coils are tight

enmg that he is threatened «ith revolt

trom the dimmibiung territory he now holds

and with the steady encroachments ot the

Carranzistb from the north

Knowing the flmsh to be near he should

prefer that it come through the United

States rather than through a revolt m his

own citadel or through the triumph of his

hated antagonists to the north the victori

ous Carranza and the successful \illa both

bitter personal foes
If the United States should be dm en to

intervention the scope ot our militarv oper

ations will no doubt be restricted to the ter

ntorv dominated by Huerta so long as the
constitutionalist attitude on the north per

nutted us to observe this restriction

These premises being true and thev are

reabonatile the constitutionalists being

freed of menace from Huerta and federal

Mexico on the south will stand aside to

watch Huerta s finish pioceedmg to con

centrate their energies toward putting their

house in order demonbtrating t;o the world

their capacity 01 their incapacity for sane

government
(. oncedmg the succ ess of that demon

stration the United States and the rest of

the world would unite in recognizing a de

facto government at least in the constitu
tionahbt section of Mtxico Then the con

stitutionahbts nourished bv outside supplies

and taught by experience would gradual!v

broaden their jurisdiction and functions to

the southward until the whole of Mexico

should pass into their hands

It these hjpotheses should pro\e sound
intervention mav develop into a real boon to

the constitutionalists thus clarifying the

•w hole situation and justify ing the presi
dent s policy to date

ATLANTA AND COLUMBIA.
The chamber of commerce and business

men geneially of Columbia S C are ac
tivelj and commendabh engaged m an ef

fort to get through sleeping car facilities be
tv, een Columbia and Atlanta *v la the South

ern and the Georgia railroads In modern

travel the test is less mere distance than it

is facilities and comtort In this sense it is
easier to reach \\ashmgton trom Columbia

or tor that matter Washington from Vt

lanta counting through cars and conven

lence in travel than it is to reach \tlanta

from Columbia and -vice versa buch con

tradictions should not exist when it is re

membered that onl\ approximated 300

miles separate the two cities
Tj nder changed schedules recentlv

argued before the Georgia railroad comrois
sion with e\er\ chance of then being au

thonzed tluough Bleeping tar connections
between \tlanta and Columbia ought to be

easiH a^suied \ train \\i l l under the new

schedule leave Atlanta over the1 Georgia at
8 30 p m , allotting the business man to

take supper in Atlanta and get breakfast in
Charleston, and "vice \ersa There is no

good reason \\ h\ another through sleeper

should not be placed on this same train

making connection at \ugusta VMth the
Southern tor Columbia, arriving in the

South Carolina capital about the same time

as in Charleston, with the same schedule
coming west A.S it is now and with no

alternative arrangement provided, the onlv

accommodations consist in changing cars at
Augusta or Spartanburg m the trip either

to or from Atlanta Such a service is not,

of course, a through ser\ice- at all in the

business man s acceptation of the term

The Atlanta and West Point railroad has

signified willingness to handle such a

through sleeper from Atlanta to Columbia

and return, if the Southern, as part of the

route, agrees The officials of that road

believe the New Orleans and southwestern

business will justify the schedule

It s to be hoped the Atlanta Chamber of

I Commerce will actively interest itself m the

matter It will be of direct benefit to At-

lanta to be connected by through sleeping

car service with the South Carolina capital
and vice-versa Already Atlanta has through
sleeping car connection with the capitals

of other nearby states, Montgomerj Nash

ville, and Raleigh, and a direct service to
Tallahassee is contemplated The exception

o£ Columbia is hurtful both to Atlanta and

Columbia and to the railroads involved
Fortunate!}, the pending schedule changes
afford an opportunity for including Columbia
in the bet-sv een-capitals service with a mini-
mum of rearrangement

A PIONEER WITH A "PUNCH."

J O Booton, of Marshallville, Ga, is a

pioneer with ideas and the "punch to capi
tahze them The other day The Constitu

tion showed the significance of Mr Booton s

achievement in being the 'pioneer mail or
der farmer of Georgia ' He ran a series of

advertisements in The Constitution offering

fresh asparagus by parcel post or express
So far as our knowledge goes, he is the

first producer in the state to avail himself

of the combination of these quick transpor

tatioii agencies and the advertising columns

to broaden a market for his wares That

his venture is proving practical and abund
antly successful is indicated in a letter from

him published elsewhere He sajs he finds

he has tapped an almost magical stream ol

revenue, and that he expects forthwith to

broaden the bill of fare he will offer city

people through city newspapers

It will not be long as Mr Booton says,

before other small and large truck growers

and farmers follow the trail he has blazed

There is hardly a farm within quick ship

ping radius of Atlanta that cannot raise a
surplus of vegetables and poultry products

for city sale The city consumer is anxious

to make connection with fresh goods from

the country the ever present desire in the
mind of the enterprising housewife The

advertising columns of the daily newspaper

of large rural and city circulation is the

connecting link

Mr Booton has made distinct history ab

the pioneer in an industry destined to at

tain large proportions in this and every

other state

HARD PRESSED
Referring to recent congressional elec

tions The Cincinnati Enquirer ba\b

r he repeal prop js t ion of I i E si lent
Vv ils T Ii is been shot fi 11 t t h 1 s bv
the demo i nts of Mab im i M tssa
chuse t tb ind New Jeisej
If our contemporary ib no more correct

m its statements as to Massachusetts and

New Jersey than with regard to Alabama

its argument perishes of sheer collapbe
Alabama nominated t\vo senators last

week One ot t h e m Mr Underwood, \\ill

not take his beat until next March He

-vv ill not thereiore ha\e a vote on the

question of free tolls The other senator

designate C aptam t rank White nominated

to nil the seat vac ated by the death of

Senator Johnston takes his seat as soon

as he can constitutionally quahfj He will

have a vote on the tolls issue and he de
Clares himself unequivocally behind the

president's program to repeal the free tolls

graft
1 he state of Mabama in view of these

factb voted over\vhelmmgl> to sustain the

president b tolls policy for even most of

the free toll repeal newspapers w ere foi

Lndervood just as The Constitution was

The coastwise subsidibts are hard press

ed for arguments
The attempted "gcrr^ mandering ot

public sentiment is about as transparent at.

the attempt to mask an outright subsidy

with the name of patriotism

M'CORD OUTLINES PLAN
AND OPERATION OF THE

REGIONAL BANK SYSTEM
•AILY

STAFFS POLITICAL GRIND
The Constitution la Indebted to

Joseph \. McCortl \ice president of the

Third National Hank of Atlanta, for
tiie following; compact and compre-

hensible summary of the regional baaW
idea and operation. Both before and
after Ailanta/s declamation as the lo-
cation for a reetpnal bank, The Consti-
tution haa been deluged Tilth Inquiries

for an explanation of the operations of

the bank, aniji the system in plain lan-
fiutiKf. \V«- wilted Mr. MeCord, as an

expert, to answer these requests la

one article. Mr. 2HcCord -was a member
of the currency committee of the Amer-
ican Bankers* association, which has
for years been strH inn; for currency
reform. Me represented that commit-

tee la liesrln^sf before house anil wen-

ate committees on the currency issue
\% lille the new law doe«* not exactly

trail the bill es formulated b> llr. Me-
Cord; •< committee, its essentials com-
prise an e* olutlon of that bill.

McOonfN Statement
I ditor Consti tution \t v o u i request and

in answer to n u m f i ous questions asked me
I take this, method of giving answers as to
the federal resti \ e bank which ib to be
located in Atlanta

t irst Vv hat ib a regional bank*1

V regional bank ts one of t w e l v e desig
nated under the federal reser\ e act locatt d
in a region or pai t of the L nited. btates
hence the tei m regional bank which was
the name first stated m the b i l l and which
w it, aftei v. ai ds tei mtd a federal reserv e
bank the b ink taking the name of the city
designated as. the locit ion—the bank in this
the sixth district will be -known as tht- I ed
eral Reset ve Bank of Vtlanta

betond \\ hat
Ueh b inks"

the puipose in creating
such b inks"

Iht, pui pose of these bJ.nks is to mobilize
the l i s - ,11 i tserves ot the bai ks in each dis
ti ict in ordci to p i c v c n t panics and to ( t ea te
<A staple m o n e v m irket for the protection
of the people so that th pioducts of the
farmers the manutae tu i ei s and investors,
\\ ill not be subject to \ lolent changes in
credits and hoaidmp; ot -actual mone> as has
been in the p ist anil w hie- i ott n come by
«< i thdraw al ot the 1 1 sei \ c nionej from the
f inane lal centci t, \\ liieh in turn forces a
reduct ion ot credits and calling in of loans
*lt a tune u hen both ai e sei \ ing1 the pui
po&e of trade and comtnoi ce

Reser\e money is gold or its equivalent
feiu h as gold ccr l i f i ates s K er certificates
and go\ 01 nmtnt notes commonly known as
greenbacks

Tne capital of the 1 ederal Rt ser\ e Bank
of \ t lanta al the s t a r t w 11 be $4 70U 000
and 1$ 1 u rn i shed I \ all the nat ional banks
in this distr ict ind --ueh state banks as join
the svstem w h i c h v, ill be t lebifci at* d membci
bai ks i acl ba ik \\ i l l subscribe t> pei cent
oC i ts ov. n i ipu il ai d sui plus and ~\\ ill pav
in one h i l C 01 ! p i < cnt when th
tar ts In addi t ion to th

b ink

from am one except membei bank-* and
the Lmited States government It will how-
ever pav to am one checks presented drawn
on It b> a member bank or the disbursing
officer of the g~ov ernment Member banks
can draw exchange on this bank and make
deposits to protect these checks and theses
checks must be taken at par in all of the
reserve banks throughout the union This
makes Atlanta exchange as good as New
York exchange and makes \tlanta a finan-
cial center

Sixth How does this bank affect other
banks now in existence19

It does not interfere w ith them at all
The same reserve is now carried but in New
York Chicago St, Louis Boston Philadel-
phia the amount required is reduced by this
bill This will leave the present banks to
do business at the same old stand and in the
same way as before and boi row their monev
as the>v do "how if thej prefer it reallv only
takes 3 per cent of their capital and sur
plus and pajs 6 per cent on it free from
taxes and stands readv to discount for them
In addition the United States government
stands ready to furnish government notes to
the extent of $500 000 000 to help move the
crops or meet necessities in times of
stress etc

Thus the whole plan is to aid the people
through the banks and to unify into one
svstem b> placing reserv es of the country
where thev are needed foi legitimate com
mercial and industrial purposes and to pre
vent then concentration in one or two large
centers where there is danger of its being
emplo> ed for speculative purposes

JObEPK A M CORD
Vice Piesident Third National Bank

Atlanta Ga April 14 1914

llii
1 he s
th

\\ Managed

of t l c t r ca^u iv w i l l deposit
i sei \ ( b inks th t f-,o\ ei n m t n t cl

posits T lie led i al i osei v e act gives him
.he i i f c j t to plat thes deposits in any one
i moi c of t i e f d t al i esf t v e bankfa and
o eh 11 fc,e, tl em w h e n and where he thinks
'U I t deposits ai in Ob t needed to ser\ e the
n >\ omen t ot r o t s u d othcrw ise

Th ird How irid b\ whom will the i e
>ei \ P bank bo man i^ed

Tin n embei banks in the d i s t r i c t 01
•( t; ion w ill n i me one of then directors is

el cto the banks u. ill be <Uv id d into
t ] i t i sect ons all of ti e electois in

it h £,iv ei section w i l l f K c t one C las^ \
nd on (_ 1 i>s H d i t f toi to t i i i eserv e
i n k th is th ic wi l l be three due t to r s of
lass V in 1 three directors ol <, lass P

A < lass V di i ectoi can be i director ot
tookhoJder in anv membt i bank

V Cl t.ss 1-. dneotor must be engaged\ ci t.ss L-. aneoior must oe engaged in
oithei commei t lal indu iti i L! 01 agi icultural
pursuit rnav hold stock in any b ink but
cannot be in of l ice i d n e t t o i 01 o the iwise
cmpioj ed b v i b ink

th

In idd tioii
kno
federal

tin ec d i re< tors
n lined bv the

th s

d sti i c t for two
i ppo i t int nt One
merit d i r t ctoi s sh 1
~i<~ ard of directoi b
the so\ eminent

Those n m O) d
:>ank emplov the q.I(
banking room*; etc -—me gov i i imeni
not build 01 I urmsli the bankir g house

s n xt piece l ing I hi i
< 1 is;, ( ui >,ov orn
t h i i man of the

f i n incial agent for

ot toi s v\ ill m mage the
ks i.rraii&e loi suitable
—the gov i i imen t w ill

MEN WHO KEEP GEORGIA WELL.
Bj <i fitting coincidence the annual con

vcntion of the Medu al As&ociation of Geor

gia meets in Atlanta while the public mem
ory ib still ire==h from the annual gathering

of btate county and municipal health offi

cials
In the tasks ot fighting disease and low

ermg the death rate the physician and the

health officer are logically partnerb
One supplements the functions of the

other and either one ib indispensable m the

equation of community health
The health expert is a comparati\eh re

cent evolution
Forty or f if ty vears ago our knowledge ot

the science ot sanitation was tentative and

empirical
Todav we realize that the trained sanita

nan holdb life or death in hib hands equally

v,ith the ph\sician his conquebts in co

operation with the doctor m the tubercu

losis tiphoid malaria hookworm and other
fields ha\ e been among the mobt brilliant
achievements ot the interlocking nineteenth

and tw entieth centuries
The science of medicine has also under

gone a radical tranbformation wi th in the

past two generationb
The doctor ot todav ib ^ast lv better

equipped than the ante bellum doctor Hib

work is specialized Hit- sense of individual

and social obligation becomes keener Hib
ethics grow broader and more bensible de

bpite the lingering medievalists

The faanitar ans and the phvsicianb ot
Georgia are a smgularlv conscientious and

active set of men -whether their activities
le of a public or a quasi public nature

I nder their guidance city countv and state

dail> give more intelligent attention to the
science of human conservation It ib appro
priate that they should meet this j ear in

\tlanta a cit> v, hose energies are now
being concentrated upon improving her

health facilities, in the enlarging of Gradv

hospital and the enactment and application

of adequate sanitarj laws for every clabs of
city life

* u u i tli How m in> people v, ill hp cm
ploved in the redeiai Reseive Link of \t
lanta''

This quest on cannot be answeicd in id
\ a net because w e ha\ i. no pt ecedent a i d do
not know to what extent the bank vv ill be
us d b\ the men bci banks If the cleanup
of the 1 s is lot vtt in} led it f i r s t tho f on f
w i l l be small sav f t tecn t o t w e n t v f i x e
people ft th t U ai ing hou = o is run i t
w i l l probabH t ike !->() to -00 people and
m.eLj be more

.fifth How w i l l the bank make its monev
to t. 5v ei expei ses and di \ idend of 6 per cent
011 its c ipital

The b ink edn discount foi and on the
mdoisemcnt of its membei banks sueh notes
as its i lembei banks maj o f fe r that are
eligible t j i d i scoun t 1 hese notes must not
hav o 1 ngei th 111 "*() daj-fa to i un fi om the
d Ue discounted °xcept a certain proportion
ma\ ha\ e six months to mature

\ i ote e,!1. < n fo i i eal estate is not ac
cepla l1

V note g i v t n for 01 becuied bv sto< ks u i
bonds is not leceptablo but a note g iven for
me i c hand iso manufac tu i ed goods 01 lai m
p r _ » 3 u t t s 01 to be us,fd for e thei of these
p u i p o s is el gible toi discount The dis
coun t i it ib n imcd at \ \ a sn ing to i i and
f l u e t u a t r b fi om la\ to da> 01 week to week
and t e bet me i j.tt is ,-,i\ en to each meinbt t
b m k largp i sm ill \\ ( w 11 sa\ f J i ill us
t t a t n t h it it s 1 pei c t n t per annum

The Ke^f i v e Bank of \ t lanta will h i v e
pud in C a p i t a of about ? ^ O O O J O O and the
i e se i \ e deposit sa\ $1^ )00 000 at the start
5lo 000 0 0

Hie SonK of I ifc and Lo\e.

Life and Lov e are sav ing"
SM, eetest things to
J OU

Lessons in a lilv tilted by
the dew

Evermore a l i tanv in all
the winds that pass

\nd the dais\ s preachin
sermons out joiidei in
the giass

Life t ime is love time
1 hat s the word thev sav

And Love is Life forever—
I 01 ever and a day*

Ne\e imore from love time let us dwell apart
Lesson of the ages is—life is love faweet-

heai t
Love in the sowing-—Jovo in blooms w e reap
\ \aking Love is ours and on his b ieas t we

sleep
Lov e th rough the ap.<_ *
Thit Jad f th not aw i\

And Love is I i fe fo rever—
J o r e \ e r ind a da\

Heard on the Highway

I VI n alk In the light bu t sometimes the
d u knees tha t bi inns ie&t is s\\cetei to a
we ii v worJd

Perhaps if t he j took he l l out of the 'rood
Ttook bonie folks w o u l d tl i n k thev d nevt r
be able to get e\ en w i t h then en tmi t s

The dev i l doesn t go abroad u Mi f^p s
c lothing these davs the 1 i t is he devou i s
the sheep—clothing ^.nd all

Its the l i g h t n i n g t l i it itt nds stru tU to
business wh i l e t h u n d e r does the grow ling
because it has to st iv at home ind keep
house

\Vben \ o u r e Dom' Miprhty Well

In the w o n d e r uui th t w o r j v
Of v e i l i fe ther t s th i s to tell

U \ ou am t got t ime to w c ri j
You ai e dom migh ty w e l l

Oh the fields 11 gn i v ou p len t \ —
You 11 J u v e j c i lioi e j t o m b

And when Hippmest, tomes tallm
Our h t n t s l l be it home

* * * * *
\ W onder-\V orkcr

His oloquerit e sa v s a l-»ill\ ille ex
< han^,c knocked his oj; poiient into k ind
ling wood and set the house on f i re

* * * * *
l laiiv i ike Him

I t s h t i d to pleas( a man sa\ s a
Gt orgia philosophei w hen he g row-Is be

lusc thcrt s no th ing , to g iovv l about
* * a * »

1 his t ime the V illage Deacon takes his
toxt fi om an am xt in b i l l j,amr ind
pi caches this l i t t le set mon in The Kinbas
Cl t> &tai

I w i t c h t d borne t o v s plav i tig ball on
| thr- st ho )l gi ouiid the oth i da% One

i wan ted to p i t ch and atioll iei liad t > plav
fus t base T h e bov that w i n t e l to p i t c h

, owned the ball and had a inch on h i b jofe
I 1 he l i t t l f fe l low that wanted to plav f u s t

base o w n 1 nolhiii- , but h said jf 1 t an I
pla> fn st b isc I w ill t-,o home bo th v let
h t m plav L hf n 1 w and i ed down Low i ind
looked arout d and though t of a few fe l lows
\vho had to pla\ fiibt b ise nr they vvoul ] go

home In the church in the lodgp in tin
political pai t> a i e alw, aj s a fr •» w ho
imagine- thev must be the w hole w orks If
thev can t pitch 01 plav fus t base thev quit
and go home and sulk

Pioneer Mail Order Farmer
Tells The Constitution He

Will Broaden Work's Scope

I t can
•. i t of t

J > PC

w t u d *
511 0(K> 00<*

car 'tal and b5 per
dcp ^ ts bonic, requiiod to hold

t ^ L Id ig i ins t its deposits this
it loaning funds t > sa>

Direction »if Income.

N o w f t i t v k p ( p this emplo> ed all the
v e 11 e i thc i m lo ins or in handl ing foi eign
bills of exchange 01 b u v i n g i otfis in the*
open m i rUt t then gi Obs pi of its would be
sa* $400 o K This pi of it w ould be used

irirst te> r '^ the assessment of the pro-
portion of the expense of the bottid at
Vvashu ^ton

Second tu p i\ the opci ating expenses
Thii d to |>av 6 pei cent cumulated d iv i

dend on Us s tutk sav of $1SO UOO on
$ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 a i d t i e i emamdei of the pi of its
shall be di\ ided one halt going to the I nited
fctateb a.s f ranchise tax and one half e,omg to
surp lub fund of the teserve bank until 40
pei cent on the paid in capital is created as
a sui plus fund then all the :emainint,
prr f j t s r, i to the L nited btates gov ernment
w h i c h shall be used b> the secretarj of the
treasui j cither in bu> ing gold to protect
outst inding notes or to pa> off outstanding
gov er union t bonds

Th s bai k does not pa> interest on its
deposits

This bank does not deal with anv bank
not a member, and cannot receive deposits

Lditor Const i tut ion I loj^o accept m\
thanks for v o u i e d t o r i a l commendation of
m> w 01 k w hie Ii v ou T.TP k ind enough to
classify as that of the pioiieei mall order
farmer in Geoigia I f t un the pioneot
in this field 1 w i l l soon h a v e p lenty of
company I an*i con\ meed c i t v people are
actually huiigrv foi fresh country pioducts
\s soon as my adv ei tisements of fresh
asparagus bv mail 01 express begun to ap
pear in v o u i papei I w is lolugod w i t h
orders from Vtlanta and other towns In vour
big t err i toi v I sef now the possibili t ies
of the game \nd \ ou ran bot v G U I bottom
dollai I am going t j get j i on tho ground
floor bv putt ing other country produce on
the mail oider market

L,ike« to * Star* Thinic» T

I embarked on this business largflv be-
cause I have a pench int fu i stai tn g some
thins and wi th the df-a in v I* w also that
•-ome of these da^. s I w i 1 s t i i ke t i ie g jld
n i r e tha t we ire all looking for I l i x t d in
\ t lanta foi f o u r t e e n yeais and w o i k e d w i th
Jacobs pharma< \ fo i the < nt ire time and
to the \ * r \ w o i t h v gentleman w ho ow ns
and opeiates that business Dr loaeph
Jacobs I owe a v< r> great deal of the tram
ing that I received m the appreciation of the
v alue and merits of ad\ ci t ib in^ and of
business in j^ent i il

Thi i d e n t i t y ot Tno Cnns t r t u t i on vv i t h the
general if fairs of tin statr and tl f^ct
that T ha\ e i Cad same 1 rom tho cailiest da\s
of ( h i l d i i o o d soi t of mikes In feel that a
sro* d and ti u 11 lend has p itted me ( n the
back ind I (Sbure v ou tnat J l i k t the
applause ind whi lo th if omphshm^n t up
to the piesent t ime is l imited 1 see a! «. id
a gi eat f ie ld foi endea\or in this feeding
of the m u l t i t u d e eithei bv parcel post or
an> other WAV ind 1 am dceplv a b» liever
that one w ho m ikes two blades of grass
to grow where o le giew bef ) j e has done a
service to mankind ind w h i l e he is enti t led
to touch "his bre thien up foi a fair profi t
be has> none the less ^erved his God as well
as man

Further Plans
T have plans laid for the sale of peaches

fresh and canned (extra grad* s) tomatoes
(from June 15 to October 1) fresh and
canned and asparagus fresh and canned
(cann ing now going on m the two sizes) so
v ou see that the mail ordei proposition is
rather serious]} regarded bv me

I hav e tried out all the prelirmnarv
processes and steps and can deliv er the
goods in approv ed st> le in all the abov e
lines The investigation and experimenting
in canning and growing has been on for
thiee v ears and it has f laduil lv been worked
out to w hat I regard as good enough to
deliv er the goods on

J O BOOTON
Marsh ail ville Ga.

EX-GOVERNOR BROA\ >

FOR GOVERNOR SL.ATON FOR SENATE

Colonel F J Paxon back from a trip
to Marietta on Monday last makes an an-
nouncement of considerable interest to some
of the state newspapers which have been
emphasizing- da> bv day the report that a
rupture of large proportions exists betw een
ex-Governor Joseph M Brow n and present
Go\ ernor John 3H Slaton grow ing out of
the latter s announcement for the senate
for the unexpired term o£ Senator Bacon

Some of the newspapers which to say
the least of it are not ov er zealous for
Governor Slaton are painting all sorts of
pictures of the w idenlng can> on between
Slaton and Brown declaring that the break
is irrevocable and going so far as to inti-
mate that Brow n mav* even run against
blaton for the senate

It is of course all pluperfect popp> -
cock declared Colonel Paxon > esterday I
went up to see Governor Brown just to
make a social call and he had a heartj
laugrh when he read some of the newspaper
reports referring to the alleged rupture
between him and Governor Slaton I am
authorized by Governor Brown to say that
there is not the slightest sc'ntilla of basis
for these absurd reports

He authorizes me to say further that
he says he will later saj for himself that
ho is heartily for Governor Slaton for the
senate and will ver> cheerfully support him
to the extent of his ability He never at
un v time adv ised (j-overnor Slaton not to
make the race for the senate nor indeed
did he ever discuss the matter with Gov
ernor Slaton

'bince these absurd reports have been so
generally circulated ev idently for the pur
pose of crea.tJng trouble where none existed
Governor Brown authorized me to tell Gov
einor Slaton that there is no basis for such
reports and to also inform him that he
will have his \ ei y earnest support for the
United States senate

It seems to me concluded Colonel
Paxon "that this should put at rest the
entirely unwarranted reports which have
been circulated for political effect

HARRIS \MVOLX KS THAT HE
\ \II.K M \ K i : K4.CE FOR ( . O V E H N O R

By John Corrtgran, Jr.

\\ ashmgton \pril 15 — (Special ) — Hon
William J Harris director of the census
announced todav that he would enter the
race for governor He made no formal
statement but simplv told friends following
a talk with William r Redfield secretary of
(ommerce and his immediate ranking officer
that he would be a candidate

Secretary Red field said it would not be
necessaiv for me to resign as director of the
tcnsus before June .iO Itto said Mr Harric

That was the point about w hich I wished
to consult him If he had insisted that I
should cont inue un t i l the end of the admin
istr i t ion I would havt done so

Mr Harris added that he had not vet seen
President Vv ilson but expected to do so
w ith In tho next few davs as soon as the
president could spare the time from the
pi ess of duties incident to the Mexican
situation

Mr Harris states that he has been re
ee iv i i i f* hundred- of letters from prominent
citizens in all parts of the state urging him
to get into the i ace His mail todaj he
said was heavier than at any time since the
first suggestion of his candidac> appeared in
t l i t Georgia papeih He will mn on his
leco id as i business man and his service in
th t state legislature

Mr Harris has a wide acquaintance all
ov pr (jeorgia and a considerable personal
fol low ing He was for many years private
secretarv to Senator A S Clay and actively
campaigned in behalf of the senator who
recognized in him an indispensable assist
ant During these > ears he met and attached
to himself inf luent ia l men in all parts of
the state This number was increased dur
ing his tours of the state in the interest
of the local insurant e company which he has
bu i l t up into a successful organization

"Mthough a citizen of Cedartown Polk
counu Mr Harris has Iiv ed for the last
two or three v ears in Atlanta where the
headquarters of his company are located He
sf rved one term in the state senate w here
1 e put through a bill increasing1 the appro
priation for the state agricultural colleges

Air Harris was one of the leading Wilson
men in the state and was v ery activ e at
Baltimore in behalf of Mr Wilson in the last
n itional campaign He was named director
ot the census at a salary of $6 000 a vear
and since taking office has effected many
changes in the bureau looking to improving-
the force and eliminating waste

I \1 11A\ K^TER < O'VC.RES3IO1S\IJ R4.CBZ
IV TL^TH D1VTRK r *T A^l I I UK

Oswell R K V P of Augusta whiie m At
lanta in attendance upon the court of ap-
peals m discussing the congressional situ a
tion in the tenth district, leaves the infer
ence that he ma> at anv time announce his
t tndidacy Ot the situation in his district
he S A V S

The contest in the tenth district has
not opened as v et though sev eral of the
< andidates hav i made a number of speeches
Tile candid itps cannot open a campaign if
the v oters are not w ill ing This is the case
in the tenth

If I enter tho race mv atti tude towai d
the other candidates will bo the same as it
was toward mv two opponents du r ing the
campaign of 1910 that of de« l in ing to in
dulgre in personalities — this however does
not mean that a fair and vigorous criticism
of the i r vlew-s upon public questions is not
permissible

One of the candidates so I ^m mf 01 med
has raised the burning issue that the I h i l ip
pine islands must be sold and tha t a mil
tai v com pan to be tiained bv an officer

from the Tj nited States arm\ should be
established among the v outh of each countv
in the state the members of each of these
embi >onlc standing armies to be paid so
much per month of course alter the crops
have been laid bv -Vnother candidate count
ers b> stating thit he is entitled to all
of the votes as he is> the onlv candidate
w ho his been bold enough to publish his
ow n plitform sa\ ing no thine: how e\ ei in
said platform about the regul irl\ adopted
democratic platfoi m

The third candidate comes back it the
bold publisher of platforms and or m tho
loglcallv squelches him bv stating that th(>
aforesaid gentleman is i Tom Tit Thus the
merrv but harmless and bloodless skirmish
continues in the Bloodv Tenth as those w h o
reside outside of it are wont to call it

Hav Inp thoroughly cam assed the dis-
trict in I t l O I feel th it 1 know the people
and then needs I would not it I coulcl
and could not if T w ould go be fore su« h in
enlightened and intelligent people ns that of
the tentn district w ith anv c itch pennv
platform 01 issue and expect them to sus
tain me in such an appt il The development
of the public roads of the countr j the im
prov ement of the '-RV annah riv er and riv er
protection at Auftus ta the bui ld ing of post
offices in the smaller tow ns of the state
the dev elopment of 0111 agricultural
resources the improv ement of the p xrcel
post and other matters of sorioub moment
w ill be presented bv me to tho people
should 1 enter the contest

OGLKIHORHE PO1 ITIC S \ \ \ K M I > ( . UP
\S D \ I fe, Ot P H I M \ K \ APPROACHES

Lrf xinpton (sa Apri l 15 —(Special > —
Politics are w a r miner up in Oglethnrpe
counti w ith the pr imarv to come \pr i l o
Clerk \V alter fr aust is opposed M Fd Stoke
1> of Craw ford Both have a strong f- 1
lowing Commissioner "W J Knox is op
posed hv < o i f , e " \ \ Br ooks ol Ci awford

F t_ ibmes-. an ex i cpresontatu e has
announced foi the lecrislatui c he bemp: the
onlv t a n d i d i t c so far announced Hon N l>
\rnold prefaent t epresentativ e w ill doubt
less announce v PI v i,oon

Oovernor J o h n M blaton and J Randolph
\nderson have m mi lo\ al fauppoi tcrs in
this count>

POLITICAL nOPK I"\ WARE. < Ol \ I \
BEI'Vt. t , I \E\ SEYLR!. . JOI 1 S

Vv av cross oa \pri l 35—CT^C al > —
V\ ai e count v s pul i tn al s i tua t ion h is bei 11
soverelv j > l t < d and the dope art ts at o
now w ondi i I I I K w hat other d \ el ^pmer t w i l l
make itself k n o w n J epr t sent Un / T-,ee
Crawlp \ in i r a i d t th publ i t o d i \ s t t t c s
most emphatical lv t h i t he wil l not seel i« .
election Representativ e I-, J Cooper whi l
not issuing a statement has made It K n o w n
that he w i l l he a candida te f L i re eUctioi
Calv n Y\ Parkci a foi mer i i tv alderman
Allen s Morton now a memb^i ot ouncil
and L Vv Herri n a n w spa per ma n of
Millwood are mentioned as pro ba bit ealidi
dates

It had been expected tha t Mr Craw lev
would be a candidate for re eleclion

•VND STILL, < A \DID\TI !» t O M F
LOOK-* I IKE \ HI Hltl.li: R A C K

The formal announcemen t if \\ T
Hai ns director I t h e census ind ch in man
of the state d e m > c i a t i « n m it e that he
w I I I bo a candidate foi K O V ernor ma Ices
the total thiee to dato nr 1 L* H-u dm an
of Commerce is all e idv m a k i n g a, v igorous
campaign in various p irts of the state and
J Randolph - \ndorsoi w ) ose * n n o u n ement
was printed \V ednesday rnorninj- , established
headquarters in Savannah sev et a] da\ s ap<

Never b* fo i c in tin h is torv of t roi pri i
politics has t h < rt been such a formidable
arrav of candid it ind ne u candid Ltes
Seasoned pol l t i i t s w ho h i v e bt on w ttcli
ing the signs and p t l * n t s of the pol i t i i al
horizon f reel\ i r < di t t h i t f u l K ten o n t i it s
will stick to th I i t t r (or the sw- ie t ) end
Should this p i t < l n t ioi p r o \ r t i u e it w i l l be
the merriest old r ict ever seen in Dixie
Factional II nes v\ i l l b vv i>ed out or so
severelv tiod u r on t l at v ou r tnnot f ind
them the coi te--t w 11 b t h r o w n into the
con\ ention and tho i c \\ i l l be the deuce to
pav in j,eneril

Rut i t s all m i p h t v d i v e r t i n g and tl e at
titude of tl e av ei ig man jus t now is the
more the m e r r i e r

l o r one t ime i t s« i s tli it i n to i e s t 111
the gov i rnor s ri e wi l l be „! eater th in
that n the ben itori 1 nt st silt h t t o i
d i t ion h is rie\ er lit fr c be< n heard > n
deorgi i politi s

J I. HOH I I II I I I c.O* •» TO M \ t O N
I O I OOK <>\ 1 R I HI S| I U \ riOV

Hon John I K o i f e u i l l e t \ v h o spei t rues
div arid \\ ednesd iv I n \ t lant i l e f t last
night for M iron w h i e he w III sp nd tho
dav look ing i f te i H >m«. pers in il t 11^-11 ss
and t ak ing i s q u i n t at tin l o l i t u \l s i tu i t ion

\ \h i l e Mi H o i f e u i l l e t was lo i th to d i b uss
the con^rcssioi il r i t i t c •- vt i i t w is
generally diseus^i I 11 uu i d tl K i m b a l l
house that the 1 k Hhood of t is i nt rm,-, tht
contest v\ as ^o jd A l l s 1 n B to df pel ii u
•whether (. on^i essm in T^ar t l tt w 11 ot w i l l
not make i K i i t if lie dot not n sei ins
p re t t \ < e r l i t i t M i B O i f * ni l t w i l l V e t
candidate \\ ilkcr ^V ise w 1 j |i s t i in
the contc st 101 s Jim t i m e h ib I en \\ a-,intf
an aggress iv e camp t i ^ n

CRA1KL.R f I I H I HI III ( < V
OF M \ M «* I A 1 I roijl I K 1 A\«t

Tht ( t a t k t r c l u b t t n j u f t i t &av mnah
last n i f f h t mus t hav I t t n •, J I M banqu< t—
wi t ! the poli tu il pot p t o v i M j ? t l i purve> n
of the most appet iz in^ d sh 01 the p i o ^ r t i n
congressmin I I a i dw 1 I ai l id ile fo t he
b< r ate w as t h e r e i nd u i ot k J a bum h u f
eloquence <. 1 1 f f \ \ i l k f i c i n d i J i t * for it
toi nev J, nei al \\ as no th i isp i nt ii d
CommibSiom i of \ f , rn u l t u i e Jin f r i e w is
still ano the r who had 1 f ew w J ids to s iv
still \t> r o t a ,_ io ( i \vo d w h e n applied to
Atr Pi ice Hi nev ei is

Dow n in Mat 01 Hon 1 horn as b 1 i I de i
candidate foi st n itor t. r ic hi a ted h is f irvt.
da> out of o f f i c e I v r n i k i n p r a a pert h bcfu i e
th t titate I cd r a t i n < i l ^ i h u i

Goverrioi slat jn u is 01 the job <i t t he
cipitol and hid a hai d t ime s e HR i l l th *
f r i ends who c a l l e d Hi r eo r ived o er ! t )
letters from var ious par t s ot tl e slat g v-
ing him encouraging news of his campaign

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 25, 1911

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No. . 7

Street No . . . .. .. .

City

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution
Not transferable after once received.
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|i NOMINATION BLANK
II In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
= I Date . 1914
s | The Constitution—Gentlemen:
s I | nominate . . . .....
= ; (State whether Mrs. or Miss)

= I City . . .
5 t Street No .. . State

= • District No . . . . as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

= t Sign . . . . . .
= | Address . . . .

S ? This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
S I Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
S I will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi
= f nation The name of the person makinj the nomination wil l not be divu'ged
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CHEAPER GAS FIGHT
NOWONINEARNEST

First Blow Will Be Struck
On Monday, When Council
Will Be Asked to Take
Action.

"The Cis'ht for 80-cent gas is on in
Atlanta. "We are ,not groins to cease
ou-r campaign, against the Atlanta Gas
LLglrt -company until consumers get a
fair reduction. The first blow in the
fiSh-t will be struck in council on Mon-
day when gas users will ask the city
to' g3ve ^the Georgia Railroad commis-
sion $5,000 to make an investigation."

City Electrician R. C. Turner made
th.e a-bove statement late "Wednesday
afternoon, declaring- at the same tim,e
that the initiative,and referendum pe-
titions circulated by the Gas Consum-
ers' league will be filed with council
at the-next regular meeting.

According to Turner there are more
than 3,100 names of registered voters
of Atlanta signed to the petition
which asks council to appropriate
$5,000 for the use of the commission
to make an Investigation of Atlanta's
gas rate.

Council Must Take Action.
Under the recently enacted charter

amendments one-tenth of the regis-
tered voters can invoke the initiative
and referendum. Under the law, coun-
cil can either provide the money asked
for, orjcan refer the proposition to a
vote of the people-

That the Atlanta Gas UIght company
is preparing to comibat any effort on
the part of consumers to have the
price of gas reduced from SI to SO
cents per 1,000 feet is evident from
statements of officials to the effect
that Atlanta is enjoying a compara-
tively low rate. They take the posi-
tion that it is n&t fair to -the com-
pany to compare the rate in Atlanta
with rates in some of the ofcher cities
located close to the coal mines and
oil fields.

Figures which City Electrician Tur-
ner says he will present to the rail-
road commission will show, lie asserts,
that the Atlanta Gas Light ,company
can manufacture an-d stow gas for1 less
"han 60 cents per 1,000 feet.

It was reported Wednesday that the
as Consumers' league, the organiza-

tion said to be behind the fight for
cheaper gas, will file its charter with
Secretary of State Cook jirat as soon
as council passes on tn.e referendum
petitions. The organlaztion has been
holding secret meetings, and only such
information as has been given out by
City Electrician Turner has appeared
in the newsp-a-pers-

, Organization Really Kxlstfi.
"I understand there is an effort to

discredit the association by reports
that there is no such an organization
as the Gas Consumers' league. 'but I
can vouch for the fact that there is
an organization and I can give the,
further assurance that the members
will be heard from when the proper
time comes," said Mr. Turner. "The
reason the organization has been
working -without the spotlight is be-
cause we^ -did not want our plans to
become known too soon. Publicity
might have had the effect of injuring
the cause.

*'For more than twenty years the
consumers of gas in Atlanta have suf-
fered. No-thing was ever done to make
the Atlanta Gas Light company reduce
the rate, for the reason that it has
almost been impossible to organize a
movement to bring about concertedi
action on tihe part of all users of gas.
V\"e have organized. Some of the very
best business men in Atlanta are in
the organization, and they will be
heard from at the proper time."

Unanimous Indorsement.
Citv 'Electrician Turner has several

oE th'e petitions which were circulated
among the \ o-ters, also reports from
members of the organization who
formed the committee far the express
purpose of getting tfoe signatures of
voters.

•It "has been reported to the asso-
ciation that in no ,case have consum-
ers declined to sign the, petition. This
indicates clearly that the cause will
have the almost unanimous indorse-
ment of every person wJio receives a
gas bill on the first of every month."

Recent reports from the office of the
Atlanta Gas Light company also indi-
cate that the corporation is busy pre-
paring information to be given to the
public. The Information is expected
to come out in the Shape of a state-
ment showing the cost oC manufacture
and deU\ cry of &3*s to consumers in
Atlanta m conip-ai-i&on with tome other
cities which aio enjoying rates vary-
ing from 60 cents to 80 cents.

COUNTY OFFICERS NAMED
BY VOTERS OF STEWART

Pumpkin, Ga., Api il 15.—^(Special.)
The following -were nominated in
Stewart county primary, held today:

Clerk, J. E. Carter; shei if f, W. K.
Johnson: tax collector, C. M. Davis;
tax receiver, J. C. Hobbs; treasurer,
.1. R. Darby; sur\ eyor. J. H. Fitzgerald;
coroner, M. D. Davis; county commis-
sioners. O. S. Wood, W. D. Fitzgerald,
A. M. Season.

GOV. SLATON TO ATTEND
SMOKER AT DECATUR

Decatur. Ga., April 15.—(Special.)—
The Decatur Board of Trade will hold
a buffet smoker in Atlanta on Friday
night, April 24, and among the promi-
nent men who will speak at the oc-
casion will be Governor Slaton.

Scottish Rite and
Other Masonic
Emfolerais

We specialize Masonic Em-
blems in 14k solid gold.

In most instances our em-
blems are hand-made. They
'are hea-vy, well made and
finely enameled in the correct
colors.

Special order work and dia-
mond resetting is a specialty
with us.

Call and see the big assort-
ment and the splendid values
we offer.
- Write or call for 160-page
illustrated ca t a logue and
booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds."

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Prominent Atlanta Women
Pledge Help to Movement

For Greater Grady Hospital
"There are so many ways women can

help in the passage of the bond issue
I scarcely know how to enumerate
the ways," said Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin
yesterday. As president of the City
Federation she is 'directing the work
of the federated organizations,

"I have conferred with, the presi-
dent of the women's civic ward clubs
and they have appointed subcommit-
tees to be called neighborhood com-
mittees, their duty to* gro among the
women of their neighborhood and dis-
cuss the plan with them; give infor-
mation where it is needed, and urgre
that the women see that the men of
the family vote.

"Opposition is easier to cope with
than indifference," said Mrs. Xiumpkin,
"for in nearly every case where vr/e
have discovered women aggressively
opposed, it is because they have not
been properly informed of what the
movement 'represents, and wliat the
business status of it is.

"I hope that within the next few
days many of the eighty federated or-
ganizations will have met, and for-
mally endorsed the movement, but in
the meantime I wish to urge upon all
our organizations to work. Let-each in-
dividual woman feel her personal obli-
gation and feel 3t her duty to confer
with her neighbors about It. If any
information is needed to cope with any
apparent opposition, this information
may be secured by conference with
the officers of the city federation or
with any members of the central com-
mittee of which Doctor Elk in is presi-
dent.

Formal Action Asked.
"As organization's pass their resolu-

tions of indorsement they are urged
by the women editors of the three At-
lanta papers to send those resolutions
to all three papers.

"I have arranged with X>r. Sum-
merall to visit the hospital this -week,
and I hope it will be possible for the
presidents of the civic ward clubs to
accompany me, that they may see the
noble work that is being done with
struggles in the hospital as it now is,
and the work that still must be done
before Atlanta has done what is her
duty toward public health."

Mrs. Lowrv Will Aid.
"I have called no meeting of the

Grady Hospital Aid society," said Mrs.
Lowry, "for the faithful assistance 'I
have already had from my co-workera
in this organization convinces me that
they always have the good of the hos-
pital at heart and are working for
it as they did in the days when we
built the children's ward of the hos-
pital and grave tpward nurses' home.

"I concur with Mrs. Samuel Lump-
kin in her belief that the most direct
•way the women can work now is
through spreading the gospel of the
greater hospital -wherever they go;
and urging upon the men of their fam-
ilies, and with whom they co>me in
contact, to vote for the bonds. The
indifferent voter is the one who must
be pushed out, for I can not believe
there are many who will oppose the
upbuilding of our hospital which bears
the naone of the great Henry Grady,
and which stands for the health ana
protection of our great city."

Mrs. McDouK&ld'w Stand).
Mrs. Emily iMcDougald, president of

the Atlanta Equal Suffrage party, was
the first of the three suffrage organi-
zations to receive the message of 'ho
greater hospital movement carrying
the request that her organization work i
for it. She expressed her deep appreci-

ation of the significance of the m- ye-
ment and pledged the practical a;:ist
ance of her organization, ^ubsequent-
ly the organization passed resolutions
to the same effect.

"Can't you see how women are
needed* in all vital movements?" said
Mrs. McEtaugald.

"I believe that woman's suffrage will
prove the greatest boon "to just such
movements as this, for don't you know
if -women were voting today. Atlanta

'would have the most beautiful and
well equipped hospital in the south?
It is essentially our obligation, to look
after the helpless and afflicted, and
we know' more surely the needs of the
community in this direction. Person-
ally, as well as through my organusa.-
tion. I do heartily indorse the greater
hospital movement, ari3 will do all I
can to help It on."

Parent-feaclier Asitoclatlona.
M-rs. George Haugh, president of the

Parent-Teacher Associations of Atlanta,
has been asked to bring the subject of
the movement to her organizations,
and ask their co-operation. Probably
none more than the mother and the
teacher know better the need at every
facility in a hospital to meet the nncds
of the child, and' in that interest their
aid has been'solicited. The Daughters
of the Confederacy and the Daughters
of the -American Revolution are to aid
in the general movement of the women
for t;he greater hospital.

College Park Will Aid.
At a meeting of the College Park

Woman's club, held yesterday after-
noon, hearty indorsement was given the
greater hospital movement and the
proposed bond issue,

"Though there are not a great many
citizens of Atlanta residing in College
Park" said Mrs. Alonzo Richardson,
president of the elub. the women of
College 'Pat-k belong to the City Fed-
eration of clubs, and we work always
with our Atlanta sisters. The greater
hospital will be a benefit, not only to
Atlanta, but to this entire section."

Mrs. Frank Neely, of the Atlanta
Woman's elub, took the message for
Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, president of the
city federation, to the women of Col-
lege Park.

"Want Women on Board.
At a meeting of the Atlanta Equal

Suffrage association on "Wednesday aft-
ernoon, at the Ansley hotel, the resolu-
tions indorsing the $750,000 bond issue
for greater Gtady hospital were of-
fered by Mrs. Mary L. McLendon and
unanimously adopted. The resolutions
suggest that women be given represen-
tation on the board that governs the
expenditure of the bond issue. '

The association was enthusiastic in its
support of the movement for the bond
Issue for a greater Grady hospital.

In a speech to the suffragists Mrs.
Amelia Woodall, the president, said:
"The greater Grady hospital is not
simply a want, taut a real need in pur
city. We must build not only for to-
day, but for tomorrow as well. To do
effective work along any line one must
be well equipped and how can we ex-
pect to stay the ruthless hand of .dis-
ease in a great and growing city with-
out the proper facilities for fighting
lt'Miss Helen Gray, the founder of Min-
eral Bluffs school, made an address on
"Economics and Political Economy."

In order to become familiar with and
understand something of the work to
be done at the coming session of the
legislature the Atlanta Equal Suffrage
association, at a previous meeting de-
cided to conduct a class m citizenship.

James C. Oakshette
made a splendid address, in the course
of which he explained the Ellis bill, a
measure providing for state-wide sani-
taMr£.' A^H. Campbell, chairman of so-
cial service work, made a fine report.

Send in Your Nomination
For Constitution's Great

$25,000 Prize Campaign
Now is the opportune time to regis- known as a car that will go day in

ter for your share of valuable awards
The Constitution proposes to distribute
shortly. Simply send in your name to
the Contest Department of T-he Consti-
tution. Thus you will be registered as
a nominee for honors in this campaign.
Detailed information will be furnish-
ed you immediately as to how to pro-
ceed further.

It is a very simple matter to become
successful candidate. The awards

are to be made to contestants accord-
ing to the number of votes they pro-
cure during the few -weeks the contest
lasts. Votes are given free with- sub-
scriptions to The Constitution, and the
costly prizes -will be presented to those
of the candidates who get the largest
number of votes- No matter where a
prospective candidate lives in the state
of Georgia or contiguous territory, she
has an opportunity to get one of these
awards. The territory has been di-
vided and awards allotted by such an
equitable arrangement that the ef-
forts of any candidate in any part of
the territory should net the candidate
desired results. No cost whatever is
attached to the nomination of any can-
didate The awards are all free. Noth-
ing beyond the ability of any wide-
awake ambitious person is required.

Spirit of FaLrneau.
In the spirit of fairness this contest

was conceived and will be carried out.
A fair field and no favor Is offered
to all candidates — all are treated 'ex-
actly alike. The Constitution will see
to it that every candidate is placed on
an equal footing. In providing the list
of expensive prizes and in so surround-
ing; the candidates with every safe-
guard that their efforts will meet with
absolute correct credit. The Constitu-
tion has done all it can to give success
and profit to all who are willing to do
their part. '

Write the* contest deoartment of The
Constitution and it will enlighten you
upon any matter not clear to you. The
rules and regulations contain nothing
that will obstruct your campaign.
Nomination blank and ballot will be
found on the editorial page of each
issue of The Daily and Sunday Consti-
tution. If you haye not already done
so, fill out the nomination blank and
send it in today.

About the Primes.
Thirteen automobiles head the list

of magnificent prizes^ Four as grand
division prizes and nine as district
prizes.

These cars w'ere selected with spe-
cial regard to the greatest value of
the money invested.

As the first grand prize to be
awarded in each division to the candi-
date tor the largest number of votas
in each division, regardless of district,
The Constitution offers an automobile
conceded to be equal
the world of its class.
the "Oakland" 6-60 seven-pas«engrer
touring car. Cully equipped, beauUlul
to the artistic eye. Beautiful to the
eye that sees Beyond the outward
forms and
mechanical
ment, beautiful to those who desirs
luxury personified in style and com-
fort, and beautiful indeed to those
who see in the graceful lines perfect
and comfortable arrangements. A de-
pendable motor car, and ofte that ap-
proaches the ideal in mechanical per-

to any car in
It is known as

notes the perfection of
arrangement and adjust-

fection.
The second prize in each of the

divisions is the Velie 4-35 five-
passenger touring- car. The ~v»itie is
beautiful in design, and the body lines
are developed along the most ad

and day out over all kinds of roads
anywhere and free from mechanical

These cars; in adcliti* n
the usual equipment are

difficulties.
to having
also equipped with Gray & Davis elec-
tric starter and lighting of the mo«L
advanced type. ^

District Prizes.
In each of the nine districts in

award was selected, thought to be
commensurate with the efforts of
those who obtain the highest score in
votes after the first of the second
grand division prizes have been given
out. After carefully considering the
desirability
things, the

of many
conclusion

and
was

various
reached

that an automobile should head the
district prize list. £hen the question
arose as to which of the numerous
motor cars upon the market should be
chosen. Many good cars could be had,
but after considerable negotiation The
Constitution w'as able to make satis-
factory terms with the Overland
Southern Automobile company for
nine five-passenger Overland touring-
cars, Model 79 T. one for each district,
as cars embodying all of tne quali-
fications demanded by The Constitu-
tion.

The Overland five-passenger tour-
ing car is one of the very best auto-
mobiles on the market today at the
price. Many higher-priced cars of no
greater beauty or contour are giving
no greater service. It is a roomy five-
passenger model, richly upholstered,
insuring perfection comfort. In addi-
tion to being fully equipped as all up-

PHYSICIANS GATHER
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

Banquet W91 Be Given Dele-
gates at the Hotel Ansley

This Evening.

The sixty-fifth annual session of the
Medical Association of Georgia open-
ed yesterday morning at the Wesley
Memorial building. There was a meet--
Ing of the house of delegates at 9
o'clock and three general sessions, the
first beginning at 10:30 o'clock .in the
morning.

The invocation was delivered by I>r,
W. R. Hendrix, of Atlanta. Mayor
"Woodward made an address of welcome
for Atlanta and Dr. D unbar Itoy for
the Fulton County Medical society. The
response on behalf of the association
was made by I>r. J. Lawton HierB. of
Savannah,

Papfrs were read during the day by
Dr. Claude A. Smith, Atlanta; I>r. ti.*
M. Allen, Hoschton; pr. W. I*. Cham-
pion, Atlanta; Dr. "Vv. W. Battey, Au-
gusta; Dr. M. L. Boyd, Atlanta; Dr. A,
f*. R. Avant, Savannah; Dr. E. C. Davis,
Vaidosta; Dr. Baxter Moore, Atlanta;
Dr. W. A. Norton. Savannah; Dr.
Archibald Smith, Atlanta, Dr. George
A. Wilcox, AugustajDr. Michael Hoke,
Atlanta; Dr. C. C. Harold, Macon; Dr.
Hugh I. Battey, Atlanta; Dr. If. M.
Michel, Augusta; Dr. Fred G. Hodgson.
Atlanta; Dr. J. E. Paulin. Atlanta; Dr.
W. R. Houston, Augusta; Dr. Hansell
Crenshaw, Atlanta; Dr. T. R. "Wright,
Augusta; Dr. Robin Adair, Atlanta; Dr.
C. A, Rhodes, Atlanta, and Dr. A. G.
Port, Atlanta.

The reading: of papers will be re-
sumed this morning. A banquet is to
be given the association tonight at the
Hotel Ansley by the Fulton County
Medical society.

Re-ports 'Criticising
Dan Carey Are Found

To Be Without Basis
Criticisms of the manner in which

Dan Carey, park manager, was handling
the improvement work on Adair Park
recently, presented to the city by For-
rest & George Adair, have been declar-
ed, by the Tenth Ward Civic Improve-
ment league, after investigation, to be
without basis. A letter on the subject
from A. M. Turner, secretary of the
league, follows:

Editor Constitution: In Sunday's Consti-
tution appeared an article, furnished by
me a.3 secretary of the Tenth "Ward Civic
league, in w hich reference was made t
improvements tn a park given by Messr.
Forrest and George Adair to the city of
Atlanta. From this article It would ap-
pear that it -was intended to criticise our
park manager, Mr. Dan Carey, in the ex-
penditure of the money set aside for this
work. However, such was not the case.
The statements made in that article were
reports current in the tenth ward as to the
condition of affairs In that ward. Mr.
Carey has kindly furnished an itemized
statement of the expenditures in Adair park.
the total of which amounts to $1,490.75,
which proved that the unfavorable reports
current in regard to this matter were erro-

As stated in Sunday's paper, It is the pur-
pose of this league to clear up all such
ports and endeavor to remedy as far
possible the present conditions.

The residents in the vicinity oC Ailair
park have been misled regarding the im-
provements there because of the fact that
most of the work has been In the nature of
drainage and map-making, which is is nec-
essary i-i park: building as are the founda-
tions of a house necessary before the struc-
ture can be erected. The park department
-worked on the Improvements in Adair park
last year until the $1,500 appropriated for
the purpose had been expended and then
discontinued work until this year. The work
of 1914 has already been provided for and
Mr. Carey states will be commenced within

TENTH WARD CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
LEAGUE.

A. M. TURNER. Secretary.

CITIZENS OF PELHAM
VOTE BOND ISSUE

PelHam, GEU, April 15. — (Special.)—'
The citizens of Pelham voted for a
$30,000 bond issue today. Out of a
registered vote of over 300, 190 votes
were cast, tue vote in favor of bonds
being almost unanimous.

The bonds are to be used for the fol-
lowing purposes: $16.000 for school
building1, $4,000 for paving and street
improvements, $1,000 Tor extension of
sewerage system, $4,000 for extension
of water and light system, $5,000 for
fire department and Jail,

Cordele Knights Elect.
Cordele, Ga., April 15. — (Special.) —

At the regular meeting of Cyreixe Com-
mandery No. 13, Knights Templar, the
following officers •were elected for the
ensuing year: E>. A. R. Crum, E. C.;
R. C. Harris, generalissimo; Fred Har-
der, C. G.; B. C. Williams. S. W.; W. C.
Hamilton, J. W.; J. A. Bishop, recorder;
J M. Hunt, treasurer; J. S. Gordy, sen-
tinel; Rev. W. S. Harden, prelaie; E.
M. Pope, standard bearer; T. M. Colter,
sword bearer; R R Harris, warder, and
"W. A. Morris, J. T. McGlamary and J. S.
Oixon, guards.

to-date cars are, it is also equipped
with Gray & Davis electric engine
starter and generator. Nothing left to
be desired. With plenty of power and
perfect action, this car answers the
demand lor a consistent and depend-
able automobile.

After the automobiles in each of the
nine districts come the second prizes.
winch are 5750 Ludden & Bates' Self-

Elayer Pianos, which is the regular
udden & Bates' cabinet grand upright

piano, into which has been built the
most perfect player mechanism. The
player is therefore two instruments in
one: a piano for the musician and a
self-player for those who have never
studied music. A handsome bench and
scarf and fifteen rolls of music are in-
cluded with each player.

Good Cheer Aids
Digestion of Food

Dyspeptics Can Make. tAe Best
of the Family Happy by

Using a Laxative-Tonic.

The temper of the family and the
good cheer around the table depend so
much on the good digestion of each in-
dividual present thatr the experiences
of some former dyspeptics who over-
came the'r trouble should be of in-
terest to those now suffering: in this
way.

The best advice one can give — but it
is advice that iS seldom heeded — is to
eat slowly and masticate each mouth-
ful carefully. However, if slow eating:
and careful mastication fail the next
aid is

ll'
one close to nature, Dr. Cald-
Syrup Pepsin. This remedy is

an excellent digrestant, and in addi-
tion to helping in the digestion of the
food, acts gently on the JiTer and
bowels; ridding- them of the accumula-
tion of -waste that should lone ago
have oeen passed off. It is safe, re-
liable, pleasant-tasting, and results are
guaranteed.

Maj. S, ,Martin. of Jo*f>lm. -Mo., now
77, thinks Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin
bas helped him to a longer and hap-
pier life. He has not felt so good in
years as he has since taking this ex-
cellent medicine, and in spite of his 77
years he Eays he feels like a boy.

It is the ideal remedy for indiges-
tion, no matter how severe: constipa-
tion, no matter how chronic, bilious-
ness, headaches, gas on the stomach,
drowsiness after eating and similar
annoyances.

You can obtain Dr. CaldwelTs Syrup
Pepsin at any drug store for fifty

\anced ideas, and ha* Ions; since been cents or one dollar, the latter size be-

MAJ. S. MARTIN

ing bought by heads of families al-
ready familia^ with its merits. Re-
sults are always guaranteed or money
will be1 refunded.

When you use Syrup Pepsin you will
see the fallacy of chewing mints and
tablets or of taking cathartics, salts,
pills and similar drastic medicines- Un-
like these. Syrup, Pepsin does not lose
its good effect, and by automatically
training the stomach and bowel mus-
cles to do their work, soon restores
these organs to normal.

Families wishing to try a, free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 419 "Wash-
ington St., Monticello, I1L A- postal
card with your name ana address on it
will do.

HEADS DOCTORS

RALSTON LATTIJMORE.

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF
AT TERMINAL STAIN

Before Horrified Crowd, H. H.
Fudge Plunges Knife Into

His Breast.

WATER AND LIGHT MEN
CONVENE HERE TODAY

Mayor,Will Welcome Visitors
and Steiglitz Will Make

Response.

• MUST GUARD SECRET
! OF U. S. NAVY TORPEDO

The Tri-Stai* Water and Lighting
association of the Carolinas and Geor-
gya. will convene today and tomorrow
at the Piedmont Hotel.

^Va&"nin-gtoii, April 15.—A temporary
Injunction jcrrtnted bv Judse Veedcr in
the United States district court of New
York restraining the E. TV. Bliss com-
»any from revealing to other nations
the construction of the i^Iiss-Leavitt
torpedo used by the United States navy
has been rendered permanent.

The Bliss company was about to
demon ̂ trate the onera tlon and con-
struction of this torpedo, which offi-
cials say the navy has developed into
the finest weapon of the Icin-d in the
world, to the Whltehead Torpedo com-
pany, of Fiumc, Austria, when ohecked
by temporary injunctions nought by
the navy department.

The convention will open this morn- i
ing- at 10 o'clock with an address of [
welcome by Mayor Woodward, followd
by a response by W. F. Steiglitz, a
councilman of Columbia, S. C. Rev. W.
C. Schaeffer will deliver the invocation.

The annual a-ddreaa of the president
of the convention will then be deliver-
ed by President A. J. Sproles. Joel
Hunter,' <35" Atlanta, will speak upon
"Accountuie1 Systems for "Water and
Ligiit Departments." L. "W. Carnagy,
of Atlanta, will address the meeting on
""Watt-Hour Meters." ,

The convention will then adjourn i
until, 3 o'clock, when H S. Graves, I
chief forester of the department of •
agriculture, of Washington, D. C., will ;
talk upon "Forestry and Water Re- l

sources." ""Water and Its Purification ,
for Industiial Purposes" will be the j
subject of a speech by M. F. Coun, of i
Philadelphia. I

The delegates will be taken at S '
o'clock to the Forsyth for a theater j
party, after which they will adjourn
until the next day.

A larg-e display of rilodern apparatus,
equipment and supplies used by water
and lighting companies will be exhib-
ited and demonstrated in the conven-
tion room.

How To Darken
Gray Hair

By M Specialist.

A. very satisfactory preparation,
which darkens gray hair and acts
as a corrective agent for dandruff and
other diseases of the scalp can be
made at small expense and In your
own home by dissolving a small box
of Barbo Compound in 7 ounces of
water and then adding an ounce of
bay ruin and a quaiter ounce of gly-
cerine. ' Any drug store can furnish
these ingredients. This is to be ap*-
plied once a week until the hair is
sufficiently darkened, then every two
weeks to keep the hair soft and glassy
and the scalp in a healthy condition.
It may be used with equal success in
darkening the beard. This is a prep-
aration that gives splendid results,
both as a hair darkener and a remedy
for all scalp disorders, and is well
worthy of a trial. You will find it
far superior to the ordinary store prep-
arations and much less expensive.—Adv.

A .horrified crowd of spectators
shuddered "Wednesday morning at che
terminal' station as tney watched a
nicely dressed man, H. H. Fudge, of
No. 18 Simpson street, attempt to end
his lite witn a pen knife.

Fudge had just arrived in the city
from Jacksonville, and as he reached
the rotunda of the terminal statDn lie
opened a small pen Knife and sta&oed
himself over the heart.

He was rushed to the Gradv hospital
In a private automobile. Physicians at
the hospital state that he ij njt seri-
ously injured, and that he w:ll recover.

Mrs. Fudge, his pretty little wife,
•was notified over telephone, and f,ne
rushed to the Grady in an auto, ar-
riving there a few minutes after her
husT>and.

When questioned by the reporter as
to the probable cause of her hus-
band's attempt to end hia life, she
stated that she was at a loss to ex-

" "He told me that he tried to kill i
himself because he was broke, an.l de-
spondent," she said "but I don't see
how he could be in need of money. I
because he has a splendid position i:iid
has always had all the money he
needed."

She stated that hei husoand had
held the position of Uavoling sales-
man for the A. MendeHcn Potash com-
pany, of Albany, N. Y., for eighteen
y "ffear, however, ' she stated, "that
he is despondent b'jeaiiFe lie has teen
drinking a little Mo ,r.uch lately. He
is not a heavy cl* -iker, but that beems
to be the only r - .p inna t i . in of hi!-, act." j

Pudge -will be rjmoveS to .us home
as soon as his ini'iry will allow.

Weavers on Strike.
Union, S. C., April IB.—Eight hun-

dred persons w-er'e thrown out or em-
ployment here today by a strike of
the weavers at the Buffalo cotton
mills, near here. The weavers ai;ege
a reduction in wages. Officials of the
mills deny that there has been any
reduction.'

•jiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

It's Poor Economy
i Put Poor Plumbing in

a Good House i
Peerless Closets |

are in keeping- ;
with the stand- ;
ards of sood ;
homes. They flush :
thoroughly, -work :
perfectly and are !
equipped w i t h :
tanks designed to •

stand years j
of w e a r— ;
t a n k s o f ;
solid wood, i
not veneer— ]
and coated '<
inside with
a moisture-
re s i s t i ng
mixture o f '
oil and min-
erals.

"High-grade" is the watch-
word of the Peerless factories—
hish-grade goods at medium
prices.

Peerless closets and tanks with
the Peerless "Don't Worry" Seat
are distributed by us and install-
ed by your plumber. See them at
our display rooms and demand
that they be put into your home.

Adler's
Collegian Clothes

are for men of all ages
Men who seek distinctively

different styles in fabrics of
handsome patterns. Men who
are too busy to bother with
tiresome tailor try-ons and
delays.

N Every Adler Suit is tailored
by men who are specialists in
making "better clothes." That
is why Adler Collegian Clothes
look, fit and wear well.

It doesn't matter what price
you pay, every Adler Suit is"
positively the very best suit to
be had at the price marked.
If we were not just out of the
high rent district, you'd have
to pay more than

$15, $18, $2O,
" $22.5O and $25

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
Th'e Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

5O-52 Marietta St. *

Call with your plumber, architect, or call
yourself: let us show you five completely
furnished »ath rooms ualns different style

Combinations.
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Fact and Fiction
Fiction, in the building trade, is that part of the negotia-

tions which too often precedes the securing of a contract.
Fact is that gart of a transaction which endues after-

Jf \Vards.

Sons 1= '*

I General Supply Co., |

E. G. Willingham's
LUMBER

proves the facts which never fall short of the promises.
Auto truck deliveries.

BOTH PHOXES. 'AJ

Modesty Forbids
Too Much Self-Praise
But there is no reason why we should
not go the Innit when we come to speak-
ing-of Stein-Bloch Smart Clothe* for Men
and Young Men. We not only think, we
know, that they are the best values ob-
tainable in men's clothes. Why shouldn't
we say BO?

Just now the Spring showing is complete,
and if we were disposed to do a little
blowing on our own behalf we would say,
truthfully, that we have chosen this sea-
son better than ever.

That gives our patrons a double advan-
tage—the best men's clothes to be had,
in the best variety we have ever shown.

$22.5O to $4O

Parks-Chambers-Hardwiek
Company37-39 Pcachtrce Atlanta, Ga.
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Easter Egg Hunt.
Easter egg hunt. to have been given

by the 1913 Embroidery club "Wednesday
afternoon for their little folks has
been postponed to'Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The children will meet
promptly at 4 -o'clock at the band
stand, • . . . i

Atkinson-Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs.- J. E. Atkinson, of

Senoiat announce the marriage of their
daughter. Alice, to Mr. William Ander-
son, of Nelson. '

Rabun Gap Commencement
Invitations have- been issued- to the

commencement exercises of the Rabun
Gap Industrial school, Rabun Gap, Ga..
April 18, 19 and 20, 1914, Saturday

Come On
To Breakfast

We're going to have piping hot
griddle cakes and Velva. Some-
thing about that kind of a com-
bination that'll make you -want
breakfast all day. But cakes
can't be right unless you do
have

VE!VA
to smother them in. Guess I'll eat my
share and yours if you don't hurry.
You can't Had the like of Velva any-
where—it jiist has a goodness and'
flavor allitsown. lOcup,your grocer's.
Red or green cans.

, FENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

.

Piedmont Hotel 1
Dancing Every Night H
1 0:30 t o 1 2:30 =

SPECIAL M U S I C §
fiiiiiimmMimmumimmmimummH

afternoon "at 7:30 o'clock, school play;
Sunday morning;, April 1, commence-
ment address by Chancellor Barrow, of
the sta-te" university; Monday morning,
April 2, exercises by primary and in-
termediate departments.

MarshalI-Gsrrett.
Sirs. Jojhn Dill Marshall announces

thej engagement of her daughter, Edyth
Margaret, to Mr. Charles Hanes Gar-
rett. Ther, wedding will take place at
the home of the bride, 804 Orange
street, Macon, Ga., to be later an-
nounced.

McKinnon-Mbyers.
' The weOdin'sr of Miss Sallie Fannie
McKinnon and Mi'. •William Taylor
Moyers was solemnized on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Jackson Hill
Baptist church. Dr. L-. E. Barton,.pas-
tor, officiating.

The bride wore her going away
gown of blue moire with hat to match
and carried bride's roses. She entered
with her brother, Mr. Martin • Luther
McKinnon.

Miss Lillian McKinnon was her sis-
ter's maid of honor and wore a gown
of wistaria .with hat to match and car-
ried pink roses.

Miss Nell: Branch Lewis was brides-
maid arid her costume was wistaria
with hat to match and her flowers
were pink and white;

The ushers were Mr. T. J. McKinnon,
Mr. Eldon Moyers, Mr. Julius McKin-
non, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Duncan Mc-
Kinnon. ;

Dowling-Barnette.
A marriage of interest to many

friends in Georgia was that of Miss
Ethel May Dowling:, of Green Cove
Springs, Fla., to Mr. Arthur Roscoe
Barnette, of Lake Helen, Fla., on
Thursday, April 0, in the First Pres-
byterian church at Green CoVe .Springs.
They will be at home after April 20,
at Lake Helen. Fla.

Sheltering Arms Meeting.
The Sheltering Arms society is call-

ed, to meet this morning at 10 o'clock
in the Carnegie library. A full attend-
ance is urged, as business of import-
ance will be transacted.

Annual Meeting Y. W.C.A.
The annual meeting of the Y. \V. C.

A. with reports of the year's work will
be iield'on Friday evening at the Wine-
coff hotel, supper at 7 o'clock—50
cents. 'All members, of the association
are invited, but places must be reserved
before 6 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.
Tickets at 16 West Ellis street. Tele-
phone Ivy 7450.

Pan-Hellenic Meets.
The Atlanta Pan-Hellle.nic wil l meet

this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
University club. Mr. Thomas Connally
will talk "on the subject of "University
Kxtension Work." Miss Elizabeth
Kemp ton. who has recently organized
the Pan-Hellenic in Macon, will tell the
story of the organization in that city.
Ten fraternities were represented at
the meeting which represented 600

Hearing Is Believing
That is the final supreme test of the Columbia Grafo-

nola—as of any other musical instrument. Tone is the
ultimate demand.

And it Is tone that has
given Columbia Grafonolas
the place they hold. It is
their tone—unmatchable in
its natural purity and abso-
lute , fidelity—that justifies
their description as incom-
parable instruments of. mu-
sic.

We do not want you to be
content with reading this ad-
vertisement—or even with
LOOKING at the instru-

• ment. Hear it. It is the

C O L U M B I A
Columbia Grafonola "Jewel"—$35. "Jewel" COSting just $35

easy terms. All you need to do is to telephone us,
and ask to have one sent to your home with an assortment
of records on approval, without obligation to you.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
All Columbia Records can be played on Vic- •
tor Talking' Machines. LIKEWISE—All
Columbia instruments will play Victor
Records.
Columbia Graphophone Co.

Miss Martha Riley, corresponding seer
tary, and Mrs, Lewie, treasurer.

The Pan-Hellenic of Macon will work
for the building1 for a Young Woman's
Christian association, and will federate
with , the Georgia Federation of
Women's Clubs;

Resolutions will be passed by the
Atlanta organization .this afternoon in-
dorsing the greater hospital movement.

Mrs, Field's Luncheon-
Mrs. Julian Field entertained at a

beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home on Peachtree -street in compli-
ment, to Miss Adgate Bills, a popular
debutant of the season. Spring flow-
ers in profusion decorated the apart-
ments and the centerpiece of the large
round table in .the dining room, about
which the guests were seated, was an
artistic wicker backet filled with white
lilacs and pink roses encircled by email
crystal vases filled- with the same
flowers. The, places were marked with
small 'pink baskets filled with: bon-
bons. And miniature hat boxes con-
taining Easter bonnets were the sou-
venirs.

Mrs. Field wore black satin char-
meuse, the bodice of shadow lace em-

broidered in silver and jet. Miss Ellis
(.wore a gown of tan pongee with blue
lhat. Th6 guests w«re Miss Katherine
Ellis,' Miss Esther Smith, Miss Mamie

I Ansley, Miss Rosalie Davis, Miss
i Gladys Dunson, Miss Helen Dargan.
tMias May Atkinson, Miss Marian Gold-
smith, Miss Lula Dean Jones. Miss
Carolyn King. Miss Jennie D. Harris,
Miss Virginia Bowman, Mrs. Edward
Alsop and Mrs. Edwin- Peeples. •

Christian Socialism.
Mrs. Ella Carr. editor of The Chris-

tian Socialist, of Chicago, 111., will lec-
ture on "Christian Socialism," Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at the corner of
McDonough road and Sawtell avenue.

,Mrs- Carr is an able speaker,, and
those interested in this movement will
be -well entertained if present to heao*
this speaker.

Concert Postponed.
The concert which was to have been

given' for St. Philip's choir under the
auspices of St. Mary's Guild tonight
has been .postponed until the e-vening
of May 13.

Today's Cooking Lesson.
Chicken croquettes, corn croquettes

and chicken boudine constitute the
menu' for today's cooking lesson to be
given by Mrs. S. R. Dull at 527 Peach-
tree street at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. The lessons will continue .on
Th-ursday and Friday and for five days
next week, beginning Monday. The
proceeds will be devoted to the busi-
ness women's loan fund.

Bench Show.
Great interest is toeing shown in the

exhibit of the Atlanta Kennel club to
be held Saturday afternoon on tihe
lawn of Mr. Nunnally at Brookwood.

The club has an enthusiastic mem-
bership and about 100 entries have al-
ready been made. There will be blue
ribbons for each class.

The exhibit, whicih opens at 2:30 and
continues through the afternoon. is
only for members and invited gruests.

The judges will be Mr. T. H. Essig-,
Mr. S. B. Knelpp and Mr. William
Goodman, of Boston.

For Wedding Party.
Mr. and Mra. O. H. Lopez entertained

at a dinner party last evening at their
home on Piedmont 'avenue, preceding
the wedding rehearsal of their daugh-
ter. Miss Irene Lopez, and Mr. Howard
Osgood McMillan, of Minneapolis- In.
the center of the handsomely appoint-
ed table was a French basket filled
with pink roses and the' handle of the
basket was tied with a big butterfly
bow of bluebird ribbon. On the place
cards were painted bluebirds,, and the
souvenirs "were miniature bride's slip-
pers filled with rice. The candle shades
and all other details of the pretty
table w'ere blue and white.

Mrs; Lopez wore black charmeuse
satin ^trimmed in lace, and Miss Lopez
wore American beauty chiffon.

The guests, who included the wed-
ding -party and a few out-of-town
quests. TV ere Miss Lopez and Sdr. Mc-
Millan. Dr. and. Mrs. Joseph H. Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. Moise De Leon. Mrs.
Howard Merrill, of Salt Lake City;
Air Henry Harbv; of Suimpter, S. C.;
Mrs. Robert Campbell and Mr. Robert
Campbell, of Minneapolis; Miss Madge
Home, Dr. C. C. Calbreath, of Grant-
vine; Mr. William Lo-chran, of Minne-
apolis; Mr. John Lopez and Mr. H.
Alexander.

Child Life Instruction.
The. sixth meeting of the American

Institute of Child Life was even, more
crowded than usual, Mrs. Charles
Boynton, the president, reminded the
chapter that it stood for more intelli-
gent motherhood in the deepest and
broadest sense of- the word. Miss
Speck reported the latest news -from
Baby land, and said that babies were
like nrusical instruments: it required

132 Peachtree St. Phones: 1789

Kennesow
Biscuit

Always
Fresh
and
Clean 5 In the

Triple
Sealed

Package

F. B. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

\

After Easter Sale of
Fine Millinery

Choice Styles, Values $15.00,
$18.00 and $20.00 .

The week following the rush pertinent to Eas-
ter is opportune for the special selling of many of
the beautiful hats that fill our showrooms at a
price to please everyone.

We have many handsome models of Early
English and as many more just completed—values
that show their real worth in the quality of mate-
rials and styles unsurpassed.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 Whitehall St.

The marriage of Miss Katherine ;
Richardson; second daughter of Mr.-.
and Mrs. Joseph "Richardson, to Captain
Tames Haynes Reeves, of the United
States army, topic place last night at
Alanhurst, the beautiful country home
of the Rictiardsons at East Lake, and

s an occasion notably interesting
socially and one most artistic in every
detail. Rev. "W. "W. Memminger per-
'ormed the ceremony, .which was wit-
nessed by the relatives and a eonv-
jan-y of close friends. In the decora-.
:ion and in the music the national
note was sounded-in .the flags used in
:he decoration, and ;the music, while all
the symbolism, of ..the orange blossom
and lilies, the fcri<Jal. flowers were ex-
pressed.' - - . ' : .

The ceremony took- place in the music
rooms, Mr. Charles Sheldon playing
:he wedding march, his own composi-
tion. Ther ushers' ?cbiriing: 'first were
Wessrs. Francis MurioB - a'hd Corzon
Sose, who drew the ribbons forming
the aisle for- 'the bridal party and ex-
:ending to 'the end of -the room, where
an improvised•'sfJtta'rV wis.- The grooms-,
men, Capfain 'Grayscm-IJeidt, Captajn
2a,stleinan,' Captain James F. McKIn-
ey. Lieutenant ' Robert Richardson,
jieutenant Creed-'B*. Cox: and Lieu-
tenant A. M- "Watson, pre-
ceded the officiating clergyman, and
:he grrooin, who was;, escorted by the
best man. Captain Hober-t-Foy.

Alan -Richardson , and .,• "Elizabeth
Philips, wearing white alfd; ̂ hearing
•White sa'tin cush'ions," approached' "and
awaited':the bride on, the. alt^r .steps.
Mrs. Preston -Tates a*vd Mrsv Barnes
McKinley - entered together, 'fpljowed

Misses Gertrude Gordon;and" Louise
hardson.jMisges^Madfee Coclir'an-and

Mancy Hopkins. . ' • '
Miss Gertrude " Richardson, maid of

lonor, preceded' the bride; who was ac1-
companied to the altar by her father.

During the ceremony Mr. Sheldon
played "The Evening: Star." At the end
3f the ring service the bride and groom
knelt and Miss Louise Richardson sang:
the 420th hymn. After the benediction
was pronounced Mr. Sheldon played
'The Star Spangled Banner," the re-
ception following.

The Bride's Gown.
The bride's gown was of white char-

meuse satin embroidery in a design
of gardenias.. The sleeves and corsage
were trimmed in tulle and rose point
ace. Her veil was of tulle caught

with orange blossoms. Hep flowers
were of wnite orchids and her only or-
nament, a necklace of diamonds, pre-
sented by her father's associates in
business. The matrons of honor wore

Wedding of Miss Richardson
And Captain James Reeves

their wedding- gowns and .the brides-
maids: -wore white chiffon ~gbwns with
sashes of yellow tulle. The .bride's
mother-^ was* handsomely gowned, in
white crepe de chine trimmed In
Duchesse lace. '

After, the informal receptipn. an ele-
gant supper was served* th* guests
served buffet fashion. " The sweets
were served from a center table .which
was elaborately decorated iri yellow and
white flowers, . this the color note of
the cavalry, in the,, . center .of the
table,, was a plateau. o£ yellow- snap
dragons and Empress jonquils. The
candlesticks had, yellow shades xand the
mints and bonb'ons and cakes were em-
bossed in 'yellow.. . \ . . .

The Decorative Scheme. -
The combination of the national col-

ors and the yellow of the cavalry -with
a background „ everywhere, of living1

green, produced a most. radiant•" colotf
scheme!. Flags were draped over the
arched windows and doorways,' and
across the wall back' of fche altar in
the nrusic. room -ipas a silken 'flag held
•in1 place by a sword which, had been in
the possession of the bride's grand-
father. Commodore Richardson, while
on a .pedestal nearby was a bronze bpst
o*f the same distinguish eft' patriot.

Dogwood^ blossoms, on their branch-
es, tnade a canopy decoration in the
corners .of the room, and througQi the
luxury of the palm leaves showed bursts
of JSaster lilies. White lilacs were used
in vases on the mantels and cabinets,
and throughout--the house the flowers
used everywhere were In-white and
yellow. The east and south porches
were canyased in and.converted into
tropical gardens of plants and bjoom-
ing flowers. •" Punch was-served by Miss
Esther Smith and Miss Lillian Logan.

W'hile this beauty of nature and art
expressed itself within, the house, there
was similar expression without. The
distance from the trolley car to the en-
trance of the house was defined by a
line of eJectric lights in red. white
and blue. "Within the grounds, these
lights defined flower beds of blooming
tulips, borders of hyacinths. Jonquils
and violets. Lights in the trees showed
the 'cherry blossoms, and the whole
scheme was one of picturesque beauty.

The bride, whose dainty and patrician
beauty has distinguished her wherever
she has been, is a. most gifted and at-
tractive woman. She combines with
musical . talents of marked degree, a
love of out-of-door sports and is rec-
ognized as one of t.n.e beat horse-
women in the social life of the south,
where she has been most popular.

Captain Reeves is one of the most
popular of the younger cavalry officers
in the army, and a,t present is stationed
at • Fort Sam Houston, where lie .will
take his charming bride. They left last
nigfht for Texas.

New Hats and New Bonnets

Are Seen at "The Dansante
A t the first after-Easter tea-dance

at the Piedmont Driving club yester-
day there was a dazzling array of beau-
tiful new gowns and new hats, and all
the raiment which makes the "young
man's fancy run to love." and Iiajl
Terpsichore are the greatest goddess of
them all.

Many who had kept Lent and re-
frained from dancing came to make up

for lost time, and there were in the as-
sembly as many as two 'Hundred peo-
ple who joined in the dance and en-
joyed the refreshment of tea between
5 and 7 o'clock.

The dinner-dance Saturday night
Will be largely attended at the Driving
club, and reservations- have been madp
which indicate ttic party will number
one hundred and fifty.

3ractice and skill to get the best from
them.

Mrs. Gardiner's talk on "Sex instruc-
tion" was concluded. All authorities
agree that the best way to teach that
subject is through biology and" hy-,1

giene. A brief explanation was given
of the way in which the institute fits I
its methods to the needs of the 'busy
mother.

This chapter has now more than
two hundred members and so many re-
quests are being made for membership
that the secretaries f i n d it almost im-
possible to answer the" demands and,
unfortunately, they can only remain a
short time longer.

Minstrel Show.
On next Friday night , the Pilgrims

will present a pretentious minstrel
show at the Central Congregational
church. They will be assisted by both
the Tech orchestra and the Tech Man-
dolin club.

There are thirty singers in the chorus
and their voices blend wonderfully in
the harmonies. , The soloists of the oc-
casion are unusually good, . Messrs.
Clark and Cripp in end songs will long
be remembered by those who hear
them. The rival quartettes, known as
the "Snowball" and the "Cornfield," are
working hard to outshine each other.

K. H. Chapman, of Tech. the hero of
many a Glee "club performance, will
play his mandolin for the delectation of
the audience.

Howel-Simmons.
Rome, Ga.. Aprlh 15.--(Special.) —

This evening- at 7 o'clock the marriage
of Miss Annie Booth Howel and Dr.
Robert O. Simmons was impressively
solemnized in the handsome home o'f
Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert W. Graves, on
Eighth avenue. Dr. G. G. Sydnor, offi-
ciating.

Attendant upon the briclo were- the
two young sisters of herself, and the
groom. Misses Hattie Howel and An-
nie Mary Simmons, while Dr. I. D. Lee,
of Newnan, acted as best man to the
groom.

No cards were issued, but the promi-
nent connections of both families filled
the spacious home with interested
guests.

Following the ceremony and inform-
al reception Dr. and Mrs. Simmons left
on a brief trip, after Which they will
return to reside in Rome.

GROSSMAN TO ADDRESS
FEDERATION OF LABOR

^Attorney taeonard J. Grossman, sen-
era! counsel of the Georgia Woman's
Suf£rag>e •asso&ia.t.ion. lelt last night
for "Macon! "to "deliver an address -be-
fore the Georgia Federation of Labor,
in -response to an invitation from S-
B. Marks, president of the State Fed-
eration of Labor. "Resolutions request-
ing1 Mr. Grossman- to accfept 'the invi-
tation Xvere passed by the Georgia
Woman's Suffrage association,, the
Women Suffrage Party, In^c., of which
Mrs- Mary "L. McLendon is president,
and the Atlanta Equal Suffrage as-
sociation.

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing -with, us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices* and
prompt delivery.

We ttave Ifie m«f completely tqutpptl
plant in this par! of Ihe country

BYRD BUILDING
ATLANTA

n 'V n Tk »
D K 1C If

Chiel Beavers Will Speak
At Conference of Mayors
On Crusade Against Vice

^Atlanta's chief of police, James L.
Beavers, has been h-onored, by the con-
ference of mayors and- other city of-
ficials of Ne-w YorX state, which is to
be held next June at Auburn, N". Y.( 'to
discuss municipal problems.

The executive committee of the.con-
ference has Invited Chief Beavers to
address the mayors on Thursday even-

ingr, June 4. on' the subject, "The Re-
sults of Atlanta's Crusade Against the
Segregated Districts." Chief Beavers
will be the orator of the evening.

He has been invited to deliver ad-
dresses on other municipal , pro-blems,
upon which subjects Governor' Martin
Glynn, Mayor John Purroy Mitche.1. Dr.
Hermann M. Biggs and "Professor: Pray,
of Harvard university, will.speak.

At the meeting of the board of police
commissioners Tuesday night. Chief
Beavers was given leave of absence to

"attend the conference. -
The chief wired his acceptance to the

•executive committee immediately.

Special Price Today and
Tomorrow in Every

Trimmed Hat
In just a. few days now the Mid-sum-
mer Millinery comes to us. We
must be ready for it — so the trimmed
hats must go. • . , . . .

Special Thursday and Friday
Come— 'Twill pay you. "We call

your attention to our Ultra smart
Phipps Touring Hat.

(Successors to Kutz)

38 Whitehall St.

SEEDS. PLANTS
BULBSand FERTILIZERS
.Are all needed in any well-regulated gardening operations in
the spring'. Why not buy them all of tl:e one firm ui Atlanta
t.'iat stands head and shoulders above all ot'.^.-is for 'ftign
quality goods, reliability, right prices and square dealing with
all of its customers. •

Back of the Hastings' seed business is nearly twenty-five
years of practical seed and plant experience. You can safely
buy all your needs in seeds, plants, bulbs and fertilizers at
Hastings'.

Tomato Plants, 20c Doz. ^
Do you want big, smooth, delicious tomatoes from your

own garden in June? You can have them by planting ou,'t a
dozen or more of qur large greenhouse-grown plants within
the next week or ten days. Your choice of varieties—Redfield
Beauty, Acme, Matchless, Dwarf Champion and Ponderosa,
all grown from Hastings' specially grown strains of seed.

Also sweet pepper plants at 25 cents per dozen.

Double Delivery Service
Twice daily during the spring months our delivery service

reaches all parts of Atlanta, insuring prompt delivery of your
orders. ' ' ,-*

If not convenient to come just use your phone. Our
numbers are: Bell, Main 3962, Main 2568; Atlanta phone, 2568.

HASTINGS' 16 West Mile-hell SI.

MEETINGS

The Atlanta Frances WUlard Worn- ,
an's Christian Temperance Union will j
hold its regular session this,, aft- •
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Sunday!
school room of Trinity church. The '
failure to call a meeting of the Ful-
ton County unions will be explained
Thursday.. Mary L. McLendpn; prest- ]
dent; Jane A. Ad&ins, recording secre-
tary. " :

MOTHER-IN-LAW CAUSE
OF THIS DIVORCE SUIT

H, Y. Doke wouldn't live without his!
mother, and Mrs. Daisy Doke wouldn't I
live with her. - That, according" to a j
divorce petition filed yesterday with i
Clarke Lewis, deputy clerk of the su-
perior court, explains why Mr. and Mrs.
Dokre are no longer living together. In
the petition, Mrs. Doke says she gave .
her husband the choice of leaving his I
mother's home or saving good-bye to I
his wife, and Mr, and Mrs. Doke said t
good-bye. They were married in 1911, '
and separated only recently. Mrs. \
Doke aks for a complete divorce. j

TWO ROME FAMILIES \
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Rome. Ga.. April 15. — (Special.) — The
families of S. O. Harris and- C.' E. Ab-
ernathy had a narrow escape from
death when lightning struck the house
occupied by them in "West Rome yes-
terday.

The bolt struck the chimney of the
kitchen, and knocked the stove several
feet, stunning the children of the
household who were gathered about
the stove. - "- |

James Harris, the 4-year-old ohlld'i
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris, was sitting di-"
rectly in the path of the Bolt and one
of his shoes was burned from liis foot
his leg severely, burned. , ^

Unexcelled for Eczema. -

Only Three More Days in
to Have Miss Mara
in a Dinner Corset

'•'-.. --, '• ',.Miss~:Afar3" is;'an expert corset woman, and to have her superior advice-

aud,lie|p in, Choosing the correct corset for your figure, is a privilege not to

•be ignor'ed:. • '

e, Miss Mara has fitted scores of

women, whose corset comfort will be a constant witness

of their gratitude to her for

some time to come.

Bemember the early morn-

ing hours are best for fittings.

Telephone and make an en-

gagement for a fitting this

morning. : -

Sinner Corsets are priced

. $5 to $25
Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co*

rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. E. H. Peacock and young: chil-
dren left Tue-sdav to join Rev. Mr.
Peacock in Knoxville.*•*

Mrs. J. R. Bachman.is at the Hotel
Imperial, -while her husband is away
•on a business trip.

*»*
Mr. and Mrs. K. A- Bulloch enter-

tained at dinner Sunday in compli-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. Brock Baker.

***
Mre. Albert Collier «id her sister.

Miss Ida Grant, o£ St. Louis, who had
been the guest of Mrs. Collier for sev-

LOSING HOPE
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Bellevne, Ohio.—"I was in a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound. My back
achednntil I thought
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles.* I
was very weak and
run down and was
losing hope of ever
being well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
"Would not be without it in the house if
it cost three times the amount."—Mrs.
CHAS. CHAPMAN, R. F. D. No. 7 Belle-
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift*
The one which she should most zeal-

ously guard, is her health, but it is
the one most often neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself upon her. When so af-
fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a
remedy that has been wonderfully suc-
cessful in restoring health to suffering
women.

If you hare the slightest doubt
that tydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will lielp you,write
to Lydia E.Pinlcham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Tour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a -woman,
and held in strict confidence.

eral weeks, left Cor St. Louis yester-;
day afternoon where they have been
called on account of the serious ill-
ness of their brother, Mr. Ed Grant.

Mra. N. A. Bulloch will give a box
party at the Porsyth Monday after-
noon In compliment to Miss Katherine
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meek, of Chatta-
nooga, spent Saturday in the city-

Colonel J. B. Minnis and Mrs. Mlimis
are at the Piedmont for a few days
on their return from Florida to their
home in Knoxville^Tenn.

Mr. Roger Gardien, -who has been in
Columbus, S. C. for the past few weeks
returned home Tuesday. He will leave
early in May to make his home in
Chicago.

The many Atlanta friends of Miss
Harrie Fumade, of New York, will be
glad to know that she is improving
aftering1 having been confined to the
house for several weeks with a broken,
ankle.

Mrs. Edwin S. Moore, of Binning
ham, will arrive today to be the guest
of Miss Irene Sraillie until after grand
opera.

Mrs. Elijah Williams will entertain
the members of the Reviewers next
Tuesday at her home in Ansley Park.

Mrs. Xell Parr has Returned from a
visit to Mrs. E. C. Bohler, in Chatta-
nooga.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. White and
Mrs- W. H. White, Si:, will return this
week from a trip along the Florida
east coast

Mr. arrd Mrs. John "W. Long well, o£
Cincinnati, are visiting friends in the
"«••

Miss Rosalie Howell is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell.

Mr Van Astor Batchcllor left last
night for a visit to North Carolina,

•*«-
Mrs. Mary McCorkle, Who has been

visiting her nephew and niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Newell, leaves this week
for Albanj, where she will visit Mrs.
Ann Hobbs. Later she will return to
Atlanta for a short visit previous to
going north for the summer. Mrs.
McCorkle, to the happiness of her
many friends, has recovered from the
effects of the automobile accident in
which she was several weeks ago.

***
Miss Mamie Ansley will go to Athens

today to spend the week-end With Miss
Lil Hodgson. **•

Mrs. Paul Felder Vose has returned
from a visit of two weeks to Mrs. IX S.
Walker in Monroe.*••

Miss Adgate Ellis will go to Athens
today for a short visit to her grand-
mother, Mrs. Lipscomb.***

Francis, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Armine Maier, is quite siok at
home.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders ' and

daughter, Miss Rebecca Sanders, of
Texas, will be In the city next week
for a short visit before leaving for
Europe. ***

Mrs. E. H. Barnett is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Venable (Martin, in Clin-
ton, S. C.

***
Miss Emily Harrison, is convalesc-

ing from an illness of several weeks.
*•*

Mrs. Charles Phinizy, of Athens,
spent yesterday in the city.

The marriage of Miss Irene Lopez

and Mr. Howard Osg-ood~ McMillan, of
Minneapolis, will be an event of this
evening:, taking place at the bride's
home on Piedmont avenue.***

The wedding of Miss Annie Denk and
Mr. Carl Weltnauer will take place
this evening: at the home of th'e bride's
parents in Decatur.

FINEST OF WEATHER
PROMISED ATLANTA
BY THE FORECASTER

Get These at Kamper's

Angel Food Cakes 5aocing 29c
Quaker Oat5.
Two Pkgs. . ..

Quaker Cdrn
Flakes. Reg. 1 Oc 6c

Large
Va. Roe

+ to 6 * 1
lbs, each. «P 1

Fresh Spanish Mack- f O
crel, Ib ...... 1 OC

Strawberries Are Fine and Cheaper^
FINE CREAMERY

Butter, Ib. 29c
SEVEN BARS

Regent Soap25c
LOTS OF O THER GOOD THINGS

C. J. Katnper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy SOOO ^̂ _ 317-325 Peaclitrce St.

WALLACE DRAPER MADE
FUSILIERS' LIEUTENANT

The weather forecast for Atlanta to-
day follows:

Fair weather is indicated for Atlanta
and vicinity on Thursday. Owing: to the
slow movement of tfi e storm which is
passing notheastward over the middle
states, the -weather remained cloudy
somewhat»longer than anticipated, and
the rise in temperature on Thursday
will not be very marked, although it
will be -warmer. The day will open
probably without clouds, -with light
westerly winds, which will shift to
southerly in the afternoon.

101 NAMES ARE ADDED
TO THE Y.W.C. POLLS

Ladies Are Greatly Encouraged
Over Wonderful Success of

Their Canvass.

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation's campaign for new members
received a big boost yesterday when
101 new names were signed tup. The
ladies working • on the several com-
mittees are greatly encouraged over
the <*xceHent showing, and predict a
successful termination of tsh«ir eanr-
vass for l.QOO members. Mrs. James
Jackson's committee led, wi#h 42 new
members. „ "

Following is, the list of the names
enrolled Wednesday:

Mrs J. E. C. Pedder, Mrs. A. W. Calhouu,
Mrs. W._0. Wirablsih, Mrs. A. Montgomery,
Miss Kime, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Wilder, Mrs.
David Woodward. Mrs. George S. O'Bear.
Mrs. John Raine. Mra. J. E. Toole, Mrs.
Sterling Elder. Miss rfertba Davis. Mrs. Clem
Walraven. Mrs. John T. Pcndlcton, Mrs. T.
Hi" 3IcCrea' M'ss Bertha Abahire. Miss An-
nie Manry Mrs Fred Brine, Mrs/ Charles

i£*ryi,rlr3- Thornw-ell Jacobs, Mrs. Pry-
S& £"SS*Eloise Walker, Mra. Katherine Y.
M S ,', «f' G', A- Wight. Mra E Violi
Harrell, Miss -Henrietta South, Miss Caru
Spence, Misa Alma WiUoiiKhby, Miss Phil-
lips, Mrs. F. M. Stewart, Mrs. H. C. Blake.
Mrs. George Harrington. Mrs. C. B. Wilmer,
M j 9"ll*». Miss Myra. Booth, Mre. P.
bur Ml a" CtoIId8' Mlss Margery Wood-
nle, Miss Ciaridy, Miss 'M. H. Rogers! M*las
Ina Hardy, Miss Annie Jacks, Misa Stella
Mayfleld, Misa Hale Stamps, Miss Martha
tverett. Mrs. Charles Moody. Mra Charles
J. Martin, Mrs. D. N. McCulIoueh, Mrs.
Lioyd Parks, Mra. Edward McCandless, Mrs.
James L. Anderson, Mrs. Charles L. Gately,
Mrs. John f. Glenn, Mrs. R. N. Wood. Mrs
T. J. Avery. Mrs. Keats Speed, Mrs. Custis,
Anderson. Mrs. Phillip Alston, Mra. Thomas
M. Clark, Mrs. Hartfey Johnson, Mrs. H. C.
Caldwell, Mrs. E. R. Richardson. Mra. Wal-
*£r .Andrews. Mrs. T. J. Buchanan, Mrs.
H. H. Cabaniss, Mrs. Glascocfc Mays. Mra
J. L. Mayson, Mrs. Charles Turner, Mrs.
J. D. Turner. MJss Lillian Traynham, Mrs.
R K. Rambo. Mrs. Bun Wylie. Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mrs. E. C. Latta, Mrs. Arcada Near,
Mrs John S. Coles, Mrs. Harry Anderson,
Mrs. TV. C. Jarnag-In, Mrs. F. B. Turman
Mrs Waddy Thompson, Mrs. William A.
Fuller. Mrs. L.ee Ashcraft. Mrs. R. L. Tur-
man. Mrs H E. W. Palmer, Mra. William
Worth Martin, Misa Annie Zuber, Mrs R
W. White, Mrs D. M. Braswell. Mrs. J.
Carlisle, KLra^W. A. Foster, Miss Alice Mc-
Ghee, Mrs. ii'alconberar, Mrs. Richard Darby
Mrs White, Miss Jean Ittner, Mlas Ruth
Smith.

ATLANTA IN PICTURES
WILL PROVE GREATNESS

Atlanta's greatness as a commeiuinl
and industrial center will be pi oven 10
the skeptics wherever motion pictures
are shown. S. L. Brownie, a movie ex-
pert, is in the city making arrinsre-
ments to put Atlanta on the film and
screen. He has had several confer-
ences with the Ad Men's club and has
decided to photograph all bulldines
ajid points of interest in Atlanta.

With the co-operation of the Ad
Men s club Mr. Brownie will do his
work. The film will be shown locally
and in every city in the United States,
Canada and in Europe. According to
the plans which are bein^ worked out
the picture -will be a finished produc-
tion in every sense of the work and
will be interesting and artistic from
the standpoint of modern photography.

Charter Application.
An application for a charter was

filed 'Wednesday with Secretary of
State Cook by The Bank of Bllijay
capital stock 925,000. The incorporat-
ors are Sam Tat« and R. L. Mcl»ea.n,
of Pickenis county, and E. T. Hudson,
of ,Gilmer county.

Man's Power Multiplied
IN the home or place of business your personal efficiency is

multiplied by the Bell Telephone.
It adds to the earning power of every individual and to his

comfort and convenience. It stimulates commercial activity
and speeds up the wheels of industry. It increases die volume
of business by extending the field of the business man's activity.

The 7,500,000 BeU telephones are united in one great system
of intercommunication, contributing to the welfare of the
"whole nation.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

An election was held at the armory
of the Fulton Fusiliers on Monday
evening to fill thp vacancy of first

! lieutenant caused by the promotion of
Captain Hal T. Morrison to the quar-

_ . , _ - ftermaster corps. Sergeant Wallace W.
Felder Leaves for Draper, nephew of Wilmer L. :&odre,1 was unanimously elected. Mr. Draper

s a University of Georgia graduate
and a member of the Piedmont Driv-
ing club and the Georgian Terrace club.
EHs promotion is the result, of enthusi-

Thomas S.
Macon to Open His Sena-

torial Campaign.

Thomas S. Felder has served his last
day as attorney general," and Warren
Grice, of Hawkinsville, now occupies
that position.

At 11 o'clock Wednesday morning
Governor Slaton administered the oath

WARREN GRICE.

of office to Mr. Grice and he im-
mediately assumed his new duties.

Mr. Felder left on the afteru .on
train for Macon, where he will im-
mediately launch his campaign f->r
United States senator.

Mr. Grice is a candidate for the un-
expired term of attorney general.

Before leaving the office of aUorn^y
general, Mr. Felder submitted a ro -
port to Governor Slaton showing in
detail the cases he handled for ihe
state. Of the sixty-one cases he was
involved in. fifty-five were aff;rnieil
by the higher courts, four w-^ro re-
versed and two remain to be decided.

$200,000 HARDWOOD
CONCERN FOR MACON

Macon, Ga., April 15.—(Special.)—
Macon is gaining a reputation tor her
hardw'ood timber plants, the organiza-
tion of a new concern, The J. S. Mor-
ton Lumber and Tunber company, with
a capital stock of $200,000 having just
"been announed and within a short
time the company will erect a large
and modern plant similar to that of
the Massee & Felton Lumber com-
pany, already in operation here.

The output of the new plant will be
hardwood and pine, rough aJid
finished.

The Jamestown Mantel company
has recently started operations here,
and already the Massee & Felton Lum
ber company and the Case^Fowler
Lumber company are operating plants
with a large output each month in
the year.

The -incorporators of the newest
concern are J. S. Morton, Macon, and
Georg-e Thomas, D. J. Vail, F. B Mor-
ton, Jr., and J. E. Harrop, of Ohio.

MRS. MITCHELL DIES
FROM KICK OF HORSE

Thomasville, Ga-. April 15.— (Spe-
cial,)—AS result of injuries received
from the kick of a horse here Mon-
day, Mrs. Jane Mitchell, one of Thomas
county's most prominent citizens, died
here last night. She never regained
consciousness from the time of the
accident.

Mrs. Mitchell would have been 82
years old next month. She was born
nea-r Gainesville. Fla. and married
Mr. George Mitchell, of this county,
when 18 years old. Since his death,
nearly fifty years ago, she had per-
sonally managed the affairs of her
large planfcation,--a.nd was authority on
all agricultural matters throughout
the county.

She was considered a most remark-
able woman, combining the refine-
ment and gentleness of old-time
southern grentle woman with unusual
strength of character.

The funeral services this afternoon
were largely attended.

UNIVERSITY JUNIOR
ORATORS ANNOUNCED

Athens. Ga., April 15.—(Special.')—
The junior orators for the coming" com-
mencement have been announced: Men-
del Eoorsteln, of Covington, Ga.; Rai-
ford Wood, of Savannah, Ga.; "W. "W.
Franklin, of Athens, Ga.; Clark Howell,
of Atlanta, Ga.; Henry West, of
AWiens, Ga.. and Walter Jenkins, of
Valdosta, Ga. The alternates are Ju-
lian Walker, of Screven, Ga., and Charles
W. Jacobson, of Tennille, Ga.

There were more contestants for
these places this year than for many
years and the judges found great dif-
ficulty in selecting1 the top-notcherg.
The subjects to be handled in the
speeches are in the order of the speak-
eis listed above: "Compulsory Educa-
tion," "The Purpose of An Education,"
"Our Moral Welfare," "Commission
Government," "International Peace,"
and "The Feminist Movement."

SOUL MATES BOUND OVER
BY JUDGE NASH BROYLES

astic work in the national guard for
the past two years.

The company •will "be entertained at a
smoker on Saturday evening-, April 18,
at the TJniveristy cluW by Captain John
W. Quilllan as a compliment to .Lieu-
tenant-elect Draper, Plans for a trip
to the Panama exposition at San Fran-
cisco will be discussed at this smoker.
Invitations have been issued to present
and former members of the company.

Named by Wilson.
Washington. April 15.—The president

nominated "Walkerv Taylor, of "Wil-
mington, collector of customs for the
district of North Carolina.

REV. A. A. SWANLUND
WILL PREACH TONIGHT

Rev. A. A. Swanlund, pastor of the
Concord ia Lutheran church, of Thors-
by, Ala., and said to be the only Swed-
ish Lutheran minister in this section
of the south, will conduct services to-
night at T:3Q o'clock at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson, at
96 Cherokee avenue. All Scandinavi-
ans and especially members of the
Swedish Lutheran church are invited
to attend.

Ester Leskin and Sam Scherman, two
soul mates who skipped from. Philadel-
phia, Pa-, coming to Atlanta, where
they have been living- as man and wife,
were bound over "Wednesday morning
by Judge Nash Broyles under bond of
?500 each under a statutory charge.

Scherman and his soul mate were ar-
rested Tuesday morning by Special Of-
ficer J. E. Chandler, on information
which came from Scherman's'wife, who
had just come over from Copenhagen,
Denmark, in search of her husband.

It is probable that she will come to
Atlanta to prosecute her husband on
grounds of desertion.

KRAFT WILL EXPLAIN
TWO OPERAS TONIGHT

City Organist Edwin A* Kraft, who
has been giving a series of lectures
on the different operas that will be
given this season by the Metropolitan
company, will speak tonight on Verdi's
opera, "II Trovatore" and "The Masked
Ball." Dr. Kraft illustrates these lec-
tures -with selections from the operas
on the organ.

Revival at Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald, Ga., April 15.—{Special.)

tinder an immense tent erected for that
purpose Evangelist C. M, JDunnaway is
conducting a series of meetings for the
Central Methodist church. The serv-
ices are well attended and -will con-
tinue two weeks, practically all the
other churches in the city joining. -

A-K SALVE
Unexcelled for Eczema. *~-

I

Blue Label
Ketchup

iMade from sound luscious tomatoes fresh
from the field, delicately seasoned with
pure spices. Prepared by chefs of world-
wide reputations in kitchens wonderful
,for their ̂ cleanliness and neatness.

Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government
Remsen Scientific Expert Referee Board

Natioul Anodatiw State Food and rtiirjr»»»iiiiiii>( n

We Vould be glad to bave you visit as. Then you would
realize why our products are so vastly superior to any others

'—even the much talked-abont "home-made" kind. Our
kitchens always open and every courtesy is extended to '
show our •welcome.

Aside from the delicious NATURAL flavor of Blue Label Ketchup, there is another advantage—•

IT IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP AFTER IT IS OPENED AND TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURE AND UNADULTERATED

You are sore of the best there is ia Food Products H
you a/ways insist upon having good* tearing our name.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO, Rochester, N. Y.

If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't
be more Dust Proof, Dirt
Proof, Impurity
Proof!

The new

"SEAL OF PURITY"
keeps out dampness—water—even the air. Every*
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the "Seal of Purity."

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

for 1 85 cents at most dealers.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent

packages. They stay fresh until used.

Chew it after every meal
SURE it's clean, par*,

healthful WRIGLEY'S. Look for the spear.

EWSPAPERl
v 7
NEWSPAPER!
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Sports Win Game and Trophy — Two Games Today Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Crackers Win the Opener,
Hitting Forest More Hard;

Double-Header Thursday
By Dick Jamison.

Nine thousand six hundred and eighty-
seven persons saw the Crackers win the
opening game of the 1914 season at
Ponce de Leon park yesterday after-
noon, the Nashvillle Volunteers being
the victims.

The count was 6 to 5.
The Vols died hard, and vt doing1 so

furnished the hug-e crowd with the most
exciting exhibition of the national
pastime that could possibly havo been
arranged for the opener.

Getting off to a one-run lead in the
opening session, only to be passed by
the Crackers in bhe third, and then
tying up a four-run lead in the sixth
and losing the game in the seventh,
the Vols furnished more thrills than
the average Atlanta fan bargained for.

It was a little chilly for a ball game,
but the crowd was warmed up to its
work and this, with a warm ball game,
made the,day very enjoyable, even for
those who had to stand in center field
and elsewhere.

Dent v. More.
Elliott Dent and Forest More were

the opposing twlrlers. The former got
along swimmingly in all but one in-
ning, the sixth, when, without an ap-
parent warning, he lost his "fatuff" and
the Vols romped on him for five bin-
aries and four runs, tying up bhe game.

Dent had command on the situation
in every other Inning-. He allowed
eight hits and five runs.

More was pounded fiercely by the
Crackers, fifteen bingles being netted
and only some of the breaks in the
CPame—breaks that come in any ball
game—keeping the Crackers from
making many more runs. Incidentally
he tightened at times with, men on
bases, the number left so attesting1.

It was not a day tor the pitchers,
apparently, but for the batsmen, and
they fattened their batting averages
accordingly.

Dent wound up the game in excellent
st>le. fanning the final batsman to
face him. T'he local hurler did not give
out a fiee ticket while More issued one.

Hard Hitting;.
Every Cracker sot a hit wi'th. the

exception of Joe Dunn. Joe hit some
hard balls, but they went nirht straight
at some member of the opposition.

Jennings and SVelchonce- led the
Cracker attack with throe hits apiece.
Long-, Lynch and U<*nt got two each,
and on the two that the pitcher made
hangs a tale. Dent bet Bill Smith be-
fore the game that he v, ould get two
hits. They wagered a, $3 sky piece.
Watch Ed blo&sorn out t»dAy in a new
Keely.

Hack Eioel was robbed of a home
run by a misinterpretation of the
ground rules. It was a"grepd before
tbe game that an j hi t into the crowd
or inside the park to right field would
be called a two-base nit. Hibel laced
one over the right field bank fence
for as clean a home run as was ever
hit, but owing to the misunderstand-
ing about the ground rules he received
only two bases on the wallop.

With the exception of the above
mentioned f i f t h inning, the Vols did
not show any real hitting strength
against Dent's masterful hurling Hem-
ingway led their hitters with two
blows-

t>ave Callahan pursued the' usual wav
of Cracker cast of fs bv (iguring very
prominently in the Vols1 ially in the
sixth

Star Playn.
Red Lynch played a sriand game at

the hot coiner for the Crackers, catch-
ing a foul u.p against the grand stanti
and handling two hard h i t balls ir,
approved style He Rot away with
six hard chances 111 splendid fashion.

Dunn's catching ami especially his
throwing to bases wa.s good. The vet-
eran receiver seems to be in better
shape this spring than e\ er before in
lus career.

The entire Cracker team played grrat
ball in the field, handling all their
chances cleanly and some of them very
difficult ones

"Williams pla>ed a fine i^ame at the
keystone for the Vols. His work was
probably the bet>t of any of the Nash-
ville fielders.

Kd Dent's first hi t was in reality a
ti iplc, bu t the big t\v irler in rounding
first base, failed to touch it, and in
going ba.ck to retouch It. could no,t
advance The blow wa-H to the score-
boa i d 111 L- fn te r "He reached thir-d
wheti Hemingway let Callahan's throw
get awaj ,

Kireher's Coaching*
One of the most peculiar incidents

FOUR DOUBLE PLAYS
WIN FOR GEORGIA

Vanderbilt Defeated by the
Red and Black 8 to 3—The
Game Was Raggedly Play-
ed Throughout.

44Strike One*

of the game and the answer to why
the Crackers did. not score any more
runs than they did on 15 hits is in the
men left on bases. The Crackers jhad
eleven stranded for lack of pinch
wallops, while the Vols utilised every
one that they grot on the runways.

The coaching of George Kircher was
one of the features of the game.
George pulled a Germany Shafer-Nick
Altrock tight rope walking act that
was immense and got the huge crowd.

George rolled and tossed over the
box, unt i l he was chased by the um-
pire. It is so novel and new for the
umpires to see as much pep on the • - ----. — —-—v =>—.. — -
coaching lines as Kircher showed that 'gelding and base "innmg, Coach
they just rhaaed him on general prin-<Beans Red and_ Black nine defeated
iplcs, probably through surprise and the Univerg,t.,

shock mostlv.
The fans are for a noisy coacher

like Kircher and if George never Plays
a lick this seaso
idol with these

HOTF They Scored.

By Clark Ho well. Jr.
Athens, Ga., April 15. — (Special.) —

" an old-fashioned ball game, replete
with errors, timely bingles, sensational

ty of Vanderbilt aggrega-
day afternoon on Sanfordtion Wednes

field by the score of 8 to 3.

ond on Callahan's out and tallied
Sloan singled to center.

The -Crackers grabbed the

The Vois were the first to count.
Williams beat out a slow hit to Mc-
Connell in the opener, advanced to sec-, . , . , _ , -^her,

... ™^ third," When" Jennings opened-
with his second hit, a double into the
right field crowd. Welchon.ce counted
him with a line single to center.

Long put on th*> hit and run with
his captain and smashed a fast OIK-
right on the no&e over Callahan'? h-:ad
for three cushions. Eibel's double

v*-r uii^- The distinctive features of the game
to bo aii were the four double plays the Georgia
to oe »n , boys pulled on the visitors, the re-

markable fielding of George Harrison
and the one-handed stop by Holden of

over the right field' fence, which was j Pope. 2b
reality a humer, tallied Long. H. Turner.

Morrison's sizzling grounder over third
base.

Morrison, of the visitors, was the
only man able to connect for as many
as two safeties during the afternoon.

The Commodores took an early lead
when they scored twice in the first in-
ning without the aid of a hit, but it
was of short duration, Georgia cinch-
ing the game by scoring four runa in
their half of the first.

Box. Score.
VANDERBILT—

Morrison, rf . . . .
ab.

, 4 :
, 2

Flanagan sacrificed Eibel to third and
he counted when Lynch dropped
Texas leaguer back of second.

The Vols tied it in the sixth. Smltn
opened with a. two-bagger ir^o the
right field crowd. More singled, scor-
ing Smith. Kin? singled. vv illiama
sacrificed, advancing both men, ana
Callahan sent More home with a single
past short. Sloan hit one in front of j
the p-late and while Dunn was throw-
ing- him out. King counted and Calla-
han raced to third on the play, scoring
from there with the tying run on
Hemingway's infield single.

The Crackers won the game in the
seventh. McConnell led off with a
single, was sacrificed to second by
Jennings, and counted when Wel-
chonce singled to'* left field.

Two Games Today.
The teams will battle in a double-

header today, instead of postponing
the double menu until next visit of
the Vols to this city, as first announced.

Manager Smith \\ ill probably use
Prank Browning in the first game with
Dutch Munch receiving. Schwartz will
probablv senq Heinie Berger against
him. TVi th Smith catching1.

Gil Price will 'probably bo used in
the second erame With Joe Dunn catch-
ing. Boland and Smith will probably
bo the Nashville battery.

The first ladies' day of the season
will be staged on Friday afternoon.
Today's double-header will start At 2
o'clock promptly.

The Official Score.

Morgan, lb .
TCvers, If . . .
B. Turner, cf
Davison, ss .
Brown, c.. ..

UDY FANS INJURED
BY FLYING CUSHIONS

Fans Demand That Baseball
Club Promise That a Repe-

tition Does Not Occur.

. .32 3 9 24 11

NASHVILLE—
King. IT
Williams, 2b. - . .
Callahan. cf.
Sloan, if . . . .
Hemingway. 3b. . .
Schwartz, lb. . .
Lindsay, ss,
Smith, c
More, p

Totals

ATLAXTA—
McConnell. 2b . .
Jennings. s& . '.
Wf'lchom c, cf. .
Long, If
Eibcl, lb . '. . .
Flanagan, rf.
L> nch, 3b. .
Putin, c . . . . . .
Dent, p

Totals
Score bv Innings.

Nashville . . . .
Atlanta . . . .

ab
4
3
•t
4
4
:t
3

ab
\

r. h. po. a. e.

Ginn, If . . . . . .
Clements, ss
McWhorter, cf
Henderson, lb
Harrison, 2b
Owens, rf
Holden, 3b
Corley, p
Torbett, c

Totals
Score bji

Vanderbilt
Georgia

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

1 12
1 4
1 1
1 2
0 0
0 3

innings:
.31 8 7 27 20 5

R.
,. 201 000 000—3
.. 402 001 Olx—8

Summary: Two-base hits, Davison,
J4cWhorter. Henderson, Clements; in-
nings pitched, by Jones 2-3, by Lati-
mer 7 1-3; struck out, by Corley 2, by
Latimer 4; bases on balls, off Latimer
4; hits, off Jones 1, off Latimer 6;
double plays, Harrison to' Clements to
Henderson. Corley to Henderson to
Holden to Torbett, Harrison to Hender-
son. Harrison to Clements to Hender-
son; hit by pitcher, by Latimer
(Owens); stolen-bases, Ginn, Clements,
McWhohter, Harrison, Owens, Torbett;
left on bases, Vanderbilt 4, Georgia 6.
Time of game, 1:45. "Umpire, Beusse.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Pels 11, Billies 8.
Montgomery Ala.. Api il lo —Before

another large crowd of fans tht- Mont-
5 S "M 13 3 i gromery team lost the second straight

'game to New Orleans by a. score of 11
r Ii no a e 'to 8 Both sides slugged the ball

' Q hard, but the locals were unable to
bunch hits and managed to make
necessary errors when errors meant
runs for the visitors. The game was
put on ice by New Orleans when Bar-
bare hit to deep left center for the
circuit in the seventh inning: with
three men on bases.

The Box Score.
p' ab. r, h po. a | fllOXT.

6 15 27 0
R.

.100 004 000 — 5
.004 Oil 00* — 6

Summai >—Two-base hits, Jennings,
ntbel, Flanagan, L,v nch. Smith: three-
base hit. Long; double play, Lindsay to
Williams to Schwartz; struck out, by
More 2. by -Dent 3; bases on balls, off
More 1; sacrifice hits, Flanagan, Wil-
liams, Jennings: stolen bases, Eibel.
Time. 1.50. Umpires, Rudderham and
Kellum.

BISLAND WILL COME
BACK TO CRACKERS

Ri\ tngton Bislanrl, v, ho pabtimcd
around the short f io ld fqr the Crackers
of 1913 and is now sitting on the bench
of the St. Louis Browns, will be back
wi th the Crackers shortly.

At least this is the opinion of Secre-
tary Jacobson. of the Southern league,
who seems to ha've some inside dope on
Blsland, wh ich be would not give out.
But he dropped this opinion, tho-ugh
retaining his reasons for forming same.

Mr. Jacobson also stated positively
that the draft rules stood as they did
last > ear. that if Bialand is waived out
of the big show the Browns must first
offer him to the Crackers

Rut wtoat can be done with Blsland.
even if he is turned back, remains to
be seen now. The present infield looks
mighty sw cet as it stands.

CRACKERS' DATES ABROAD.
At the request of many Atlanta

fans, the Crackers road dates are
grfven herewith:

April IS, 19, 20, 21^—Memphis.
April 22, £.3, 24, ^5'—Chattanooga.
May 1, 2, 3, 4—Nashville.
May 17, IS. 19, 20—Mobile.
May 21, 22, 23, 24—-Now Orleans.
May 28, 29. 30. :tO—.Birmingham.
May 31—Montgomery.
June 1, 2, 3—jMcyitgomery
June 7, S. 9, 10—Nashville

1 June 11, 12, 13. 14—Memphis.
June 29, 30—Chattanooga.
July 1". IS, 19, 20—Mobile.
July 21, 22, 23, 2-*—New Orleans.
July 25, 26, 27, 2S—Montgomery.
july 29, 30, 31—Birmingham,
\ugust 1—Birmingham.
A.ugust 2. 3, 4—Nashville.
August 5, 6. 7, S, S—Chattanooga.
\ulust 9, 10. 11— Memphis.
\ugust 22, 23, 24—Montgomery.
\ugust 25, 26, 27—Mobile.
\ugust 28. 29. 30—Xe\v Orleans. ,
\ugust 31—Birmingham.
September 1, 2—Birmingham.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Red Sox 2* Senators 1.
Boston, Mass, April 15.—Notwith-

standing- extremely cold weather for
baseball, Washington an<i Boston play-
ed a fast game today, the locals win-
ning 2 to 1. A thermometer in the
grand stand register ed only 5 desrees
above freezing. Boston tied the game
in the second inning, and won in the
sixth, after Engle singled, went to
second on a base on balls to Levvis
and scored on Gardner's hit.

Score b> innings: R. PH. E.
Washington . . .010 000 000 — 1 4 0
Boston . . . .010 -001 OOx — 2 6 3

Batteries — Aycrs, Shaw and Henry,
Fo-btcr and Thomas. Time, 1.50. Um-
piret,, Dineen and Connolly.

White So
Chicago, April

3, NnpH 1.
15 — Timel> hitting,

b> Chicago, coupled with the seiisa-
tional fielding of "Weaver, enabled the
locals to make it two, straight from
Cleveland today, 2 to 1. In the eighth
inn ing Weaver tripled and Coach Glea-
son stepped Into the Infield and held
the runner on third base. Weaver
was declared out by Umpire Sher'dan.
i ii accordance with the new amend-
ment to rule fifty -six.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . .000 001 000 — 1 7 2
Chicago ...... 100 000 10* — 2 7 1

Batteries — Steen. Gregg and O'Neill;
Cicotte and Schalk. Time, 1:38.
pircs. Chill and Sheridan.

Um-

i The fans of Atlanta are uip in arms.
They demand that the local baseball

j association promise them th-at they will
see that there is no repetition of the
cushion thro-wing that prevailed Wed-
nesday afternoon.

True, the throwing was done play-
fully and wi thout any intent of injury,
but no effort was made to stop the
boisterous fun and injuries did occur.

One lady fan was struck in the face
and her glasses 'broken, inflicting pain-
ful cuts. Several other lady fans were
struck. One of them is prostrated
from the sho-ek of the blow.

1 This cushion throwing has got to
j stop. One fan s>tated last night that L
| he and his wife ha,d been struck by j
j the f lying cushions, but not injured,

th-o^ig-h others around him were force-
ful ly hit.

"The 'baseball club ought to see that
the police stop this playful sport. It
is entirely too strenuous and danger-
ous with ladies present. Unless some
fa'teps are taken, there are several

i fans, friends of mtfne, there in a body
\ Wednesday, who do not Intend going
to an'other game."

9,687 Fans at First Game;
Attendance Trophy Safe;

Day Was a Huge Success

Photo by Francis E. Price.
•MAYOR WOODWARD,

Twirling the first ball of the season at
Ponce de .Leon Wednesday afternoon.
Elliott Dent, who won the opening
game. Is in the background.

Elliott Dent Gives
Mascot the Credit
For WinningGame

By Klliott Dent.
"The Crackers have eertainlv got

some mascot." said Bllio'tit JJpnt, the
Orackeis' big right-toarider, after the
game >et.terdav.

"I give Uick Jemieon, Jr , our mas-
cot, credit for the victory scored "Wed-
nesday. Sunday 1 asked the mascot's
mother to let me hold htm a few min -
utes, as I believed that lie would give
me some good luck.

"The li t t le fellow took to me right
away and I bellrve that it was hia
lucky spell, carried over from the
great f in i sh last yojar, when he mas-
cotted us to nineteen victories out of
twenty-one slants, Lhait b^ough-t us
through" winners in the opener

"I claim Dick Jemison, .Jr., 8 months
old, is the best mascot a ball clu'b
e% er had."

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Bluhm lb 4 1 311
Std- .

Vx.cf fi
Burn-Uf . 3
Lin H'V 3b 3
Vrlh'ii i f Ei

1 1 0 R
OHoI lU ' ,
J Baker.lib
0 Daly If . .

'rt,3b
' '

3 1 L' ^ 0

.
Adams,c. 4

.
Sne'cor.lb 4
M'Do*Jl.rf a
Klein'w.c 5
Nelson, p 0
Buscher.p 3

0 I
0 0
0 0

Totals 37 8 13 27 13
R.

103 100 402—11

Gla'v'h.p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3611 10 '2,1 16
Score by innings:

New Orleans
Montgomery 020 000 024— 8

Summary: Errors, Evans 1, S. Baker
1, Snedecor 1, Kleinow 1, Buscher 1;
two-base hits, Bluhm, Burns, Elwert;
three-base hits, Northern 2, McDowell
1; home run, Barbare; sacrifice hits,
Bluhm, Starr, Jantzen; stolen bases,
Burns, Lindsay, Snedecor, McDowell,
Kleinow; double plays, Elwert to
Snedecor, Baker to Snedecor, Baker to
Hollander to Snedecor, Starr to Bar-
bare, Adams to Starr; bases on balls,
by Evans 4, by Glavenich 2, by Nelson
4, by Buscher 4; left on bases, Mont-
gomery 7, New Orleans 8; hit by pitch-
er, by Buscher (Lindsay); hits, off
Evans 10 with 4 runs in 8 innings; off
Glavenich 3 with 4 runs in 1 inning;
off Nelson 6 with 5 runs in 4 innings,
off Buscher 4 with 6 runs in 5 in-
nings; struck out, by Evans 3, by Nel-
son 2, by Buscher 3; wild piti-h, Evans.
Time, 2:35. Umpires, Fifield and

Barons 13, Gulls 8.
Birmingham Ala , April ] 3 — The

Barons turned the tables on the Gulls
here this afternoon and scored a i:: to 8
victory over their conquerors of yes-
terday. Six pitchers were used in the
game, three by each team. The game
was slow and listless, lasting nearly
three hours. All of the hurlers were
hit freely by opposing batters, thirteen
hits being amassed by each team.

Tbe Box Score.
MOB ab r h. po. i
Tepe.ss..
O'De!1.3b
Perry, 2b..
Lord.cf..
Calh'n.lb

3 1 0 1 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PROFILE

Pirates 5, Cards 1.
St. Louis, April 15.—The Pittsburc

Nationals. by timely hitting and
through errors of the St. Louis clufa,
turned the tables on the local team to-
day and won 3 to 1. In the five times

fhe went to the plate Gibson was
j passed three times, twice intentionally
with two men on base. Twice he sln-

'gled, sending a runner across the plate
! each time. Officially Dolan did not
;bat in today's game, as he g-ot three
passes and a sacrifice in as many trips
to the rubber. ^

* Score by innings: R. H. E.
i Pittsburg. . . . 010 000 031—5 9 1
'St. Louis 000 100 000—1 6 5
1 Batteries: Cooper and Gibson; Sal-
ilee. Hopper and Wmgo and Snyder.
t Time. 2:10. Umpires. Kigler and Ems-
i lie.

Others Postponed.

OTHER RESULTS

MJllcr.rf.
Schmidt c
WilliX.p
Kirby.p
*Dob'rd.p
rntz.p....

Clark.lf, 3 3 1 4 0

4 He'd'n.Sb
3 Magee.lf
> Knla'ly.rf
) M'Br'e.cf

3 0

0 0
2 3
0 0
0 0 0
0 0

BHM. ab r. h
1 3 1 3 1

Co'ff'n.lb

Tr'se'fr.c -t
Robis'n.p '2
Harbin.p 1
Greg'ry.p l

3 0 2 3 0
4 t: 1 1 0

1 0 3
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals 37 S 13 !I4 1,J Totals 31 13 13 '21 12
*Batted Cor Fritz m ninth.
Score by innings. R.

Mobile 021 220 100— 8
Birmingham 30G 010 30x—13

Summary—Errors, Tepe 1, O'Dell 1,
Williams 1, Ellam 1; two-base hit.
Lord, Clark, Magee; home run, Ellam;
stolen bases, McBnde, Robinson; dou-
ble plays, Herndon to Tragesser to Cov-
ington, Marcan to Covington; bases on
balls, off Williams 3, off Kirby 4, off
Fritz 3, off Robinson 2, off Harlm 4, off
Gregory 1; left on bases Mobile S,
Birmingham 10: hits off Williams 2 in 2
innings, off Kirby 3 in 1 2-3 innings,
oft Fritz 8 in 5 1-3 innings, off Robin-
son 11 111 42-3 innings, off Harbin I in
1 2-3 innings, off Gregory 1 in 2 2-3 in-
nings; struck out, by Gregory 1, by
Kirby 1. by Robinson 1, by Harbin 1.
by Fritz 1; passed balls. Tragesser 2;
sacrifice hits. Marcan 1, Herndon 2. Ma-
Gee 1, Knisely 1. Robinson 1. McBnde 1.
Time, 2:50. Umpires, O'Toole, and
Breitenstein.

Scarf slide space
and lock front

XJN1TED SH1KT fc COUA& CO. TROY N.V,

American Association.
Louisville 7, Columbus 2.
Indianapolis 3, Cleveland 2.
Kansas City 5. Minneapolis 4.
Milwaukee 3. St. Paul 0.

Texas league.
Dallas o, Waco' 9.
Ualveston 4. San Antonio 7
Austin 12, Fort Worth 4.
Beaum9nt 5. Houston ^.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Povtponvil.

Tommy's Pop—An idealist, my son.
is a very young man who thinks all
women
Record.

.—Philadelphia

DAL BERT MtTST ANSWER
TO SUNDAY BAIJb VIOLATION

I ?sew York, April 15.—"Jake" Dauber t.
i captain of the Brooklyn National
j league club, must answer to a charge
I of violating- the Sunday baseball law in
I Brooklvn police court Friday. He

pleaded not guilty today and furnished
$500 bail for his appearance at the
hearing-.

I>aubert is part owner of a semi-pro-
fessional team which played the Brook*'
lyn National second team Sunday.

Tourists 6, Gulls 0.
Augusta. Ga , Apri l 15 —Two now

men added vastly to the strength of the
locals and they came back wi th heavy
hit t ing today, shutting Charleston, out.
Payne was driven from the box in an
inning: and a half with five singles and
a double The feature of the game was
the hit t ing and running of Boyd, and
the rapidity of play.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Charleston 000 000 000—0 I 3
Ausrusta 150 000 OOx—6 11 0

Batteries—Payiio, Pate and Marshall;
Andrews and Kej nolds Time, 1.2S.
Umpire, "Vitter.

Gamecocks 2f Indians 0.
Columbia, S. C., April 15.—Though

very wild. Lowry wa/s wonderfully ef-
fective today and Columbia won from
'Savannah by 2 to 0. Manager Lipe
protested the game on the ground that
Betzel should not have been allowed
to go to second when Holland was
hit by Kzell's grounder. Betzel sub-
sequently scor'ed the second run on a
douible bteal Harbison had scored pre-
viously on Holland's hit.

Score by innings: R. H. 13.
Savannah . . . -000 000 000—0 2 0
Columbia . . . . .000 200 OOx—'2 5 3

Batteries—Cheney and. Smith; IJGW-
ry and Braun. Time, 1.26. Umpire,
Moran

Scouts 5, Babies 4.
JacksonMlle Pla., April 15.—Jackson-

ville came from behind in its nsua.1
style today and batted out a victory
in the seventh and eighth innings.
South twirled air-tight ball until the
seventh stanza, when the locals got
onto his drives and batted out a vic-
tory in that and the succeeding inning.
Score *

Score by innings R, H. E.
Albany. ." . . . .001 100 020—4 11 1
Jacksonville. . . .100 000 22x—5 7 1

Batteries—South and "Wells. Woods,
Burmeister and Cuoto. Time, 1:40
Umpire, Fender.

Peaches 6, Fojtcs 4.
Columbus, Ga., April 15.—Macon took

two of the three games of the series
with Columbus, winning today by the
score of to 4. in a long-drown-out
contest. Ford, Macon's second .(axe-
man, -w'as fined $5 by Umpire Lau^op.
the reason for which was not made
known. ,

Score by innings. R. H. E.
Macon 010 004 100—6 i2 «
Columbus . . . -000 110 200—4 n 1

Batteries—A^oss and Bowden; Rea-
ding, Meyer and Kimball. Time, ^ J j ,
Umpire, Lauzon.

TODAY'S GAMES
Southern League. -

Nashville in Atlanta", At Ponce de Leon.
Two gamei. First game called at £ o'clock.

Memphis in. Chattanooga.
Mobile In Birmingham.
New Orleans In Montgomery.

South Atlantic League.
Savannah in Augusta.
Columbia In Charleston
Columbus In Jacksonville.
Albany in Macon,

American League.
Cleveland fn Chicago.
St. Louis in Detroit.
Philadelphia In New York.

( Washington in Boston.

"National League.
Boston in Brocklyn.
New York in Philadelphia.
Chicago in Cincinnati.
PKtsburg In St. Louis.

Federal League.
Chicago in Kansas City.
Indianapolis In St. Louie.
Brooklyn in Pittflburg.
Buffalo in Baltimore.

Georgia. State League
Valdosta, in Amerlcus.
Boat on in Thoznaaville.
Cordele in Waycross.

College Comes.
Georgia v. Vanderbilt; in Athens.
South Carolina v. Oak Ridge, in Columbia.
Went Virginia v. Wake Forest, in Wake

Forest.
Tulane v. AuDorn. in Auburn.
Washington and Lee v. Davidson, in Char-

° V?" P. J. v. William and Mary. In Wil-
liBrasburg.

Texas A. & M. v. Austin, in College Sta-
tion,

Sltssisaippi v. Union, in Jackson.
~"j *-•; v. "Ciotnaon, in. Clemaon.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern League.
CLUBS Won.

. ,<>\v Orleans „. j
ATLANTA . . ., 1
Chattanooga 1
Mobile 1
Birmingham 1
Memphis . . .. 0
Nashville 0
Montgomery 0

South Atlantic League.
CLUBS. Won

Jacksonville .. , 7
Columbia 6
Savannah 5
Columbus 5
Macon 4
Augusta 3
Charleston 3
Albany 2

CLUBS.
Chicago , .
Detroit . . .
New York .,
Washington
Bo&ton
Kt. Louis .
Philadelphia
Cleveland ..

American League.
Won.

National League.
Won

Cln at I
Philadelphia
St. LouH .
Pittsbure
Boston
(-hlcibgo
New York . .

Federal League.
CLUBS.

Baltimore
Brooklyn
BufCdlo ,
Plttshurg
Kansas City
Chicago
St. Louis
Indianapolis

t P C.
• 000

1.000
1.000

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000

.
,500
400

".375

1 000
.roo 1
&00

.000 I
000 i

.000

L06t P.C
0 1 000
0 1 000
0 1.000
1 500
I .&00
1 000
1 .000
1 .000

1 000
.000
.000
.000
.000
000

.000

ENGLISH RUtyNERS ARE
COMING TO AMERICA

New York, April 15 —Arnold N. S.
Jai-kson, tins-land's great mile runner,
and three other Oxford university rep-
resentatives arrived here today to pre-
pare Cor the international - relay meet
under the auspices of the University
of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, a
week, from Saturday. Norman S Ta-
ber, fpirner!y of Brown university, a
Rhodes scholar at Ovford, and a mem-
ber of the English team, arrived here
some days ag~o. The men who ac-
companied JacUson todav are G. M.
iSpronle, ait Australian Pthodes
scholar; D. N. Craussen, and G. F.
Robertson. The last named pair are
Englishmen The visitors \\ill leave
for Providence, R. I , tomorrow for a .
few days practice at the Brown uni- 1
verfoity track. j

By Brltt Cratff.
The streets of downtown Atlanta

looked as deserted, after 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon as the adobe dotted
avenues of Tampico will be when cer-
tain star spangled craft, headed that
way, unlimber their gruna and turn
'em towards the shore.

But you just ought to have seen that
mob out at Poncey.

Some mob?
W-ell. I reckon! Exactly 9.687 per-

sons, no-t counting- the hundreds that
swarmed upon the cliffs beyond the
fence and upon the freight cars and
various other points of vantage and
jumped the fence without paying ad-
mission. Rig-ht from the midst of it all,
somebody who had a lusty pair of lungs
and a soul full of Atlanta spirit.
yelled-

"Well, what about Birmingham""
And, from across the field In a still

lustier voice and a still more spirited
manner, came the retort:
i "Ah, who cares!" f

That crowd, actually perched upon
the grand stand roof, swelled the
side lines, overflowed the bleachers
and stood in every available space that
wasn't occupied by the various sen-
tlemeii who contested respectively for
the city of Nashville and the metropo-
lis—Atlanta.

Mayor Hurls Ball.
Mayor Woodward tossed the f!.-st

ball, thereby officially opening the
season for deceased relatives—p>-eCer-
ably grandmothers—and tJeep-seaxe I
grudges against umpiz-es in general.

The mayor's control wasn't as pro-
nouncfed in the art of tossing .as it
was in the more vigorous pastime oC
dominating over the Tue&day night
meeting of the police board.

And, too. it was intimated that the
mayor's energy had all been expended
i n operating the steam roller wit h
which he rollerized the board, even so
late at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
Anyhow, the mayor took two shot's at
the ball; threw it out of shotgun range
both times, then surrendered to the
moio capable Atlanta slabman.

Even though the elements did fro.vn
and threaten to weep In torrents, there
was no deterring that tremendous
mass of humanity that was s-Jmpb
bent on seeing1 that ball game, ev^n
though they viewed It from boats and
pontoons and other craft. As early
as 2 o'clock the grand stand was al-
most filled, and the bleatherites show-
ed up some two or three thousand
btrong.

That mob was leather-lunged, tou,
and heaven pi ty whatever sick folks
inure wei c within an area Of manv
blocks. Its very vociforousness on the
slightest provocation determined In trie
minds of hport experts that b-aseball
this season will be more popular th.in
over—and who'd have ever thought
bucli a thing possible?

Bedlam Ijooaen*.
When Mayor Woodward stepped

upon the slab, two healthy freight
engines, a college band and the gongs

of a hundred street oars attempted
to outrival the vocal outburst of the
thousands of fans. The mechanical
f Act* on, however, d\v indled swiftly in-
to the same kind of vocal showing
that would be expected of the vof<-e
of a Bath House Johnlte at a suffrage
convention. Which wouldn ' t be much.
It wasn't

All morning: tlv* clouds were fore1-
boding: and fraught with u thousand
different fates. For a while it \\ould
look like rain and for another \ilnle
it wouldn't. But ram, sunshine, bliz-
zard or any other k ind of meteorolog-
ical fury didn't ha\e a thins to do
with the prospects of 9,687 unadul-
terated baseball funs watching: At-
lanta tromp the living stuffing: out of
that Nashville aggregation.

Furthermore, there was that Bir-
mingham business!

i That, however, has already become
- forgotten history' Birmingham should

really have known better* No \s onder
she withheld reports on us' But don't
knock Birmingham. They've got sumo
pretty good coal mines o\ er thei e.
Honest, they have!

Car ser*U-e Good.
Tlie car service was good; the over-

flow crowds were handled excellent!}.
Everybody seemed to have a spirit of
benevolence in that anatomical vicin-
ity beneath the stifle pin. and even
the umpires got along swimmingly.

There ^ ere less pleas for murdoi ,
head-chopping and other forms of um-
pire slaughter than ever, and, as other
fans will bear me out, whenever 10,000
born-and-bred bugs overlook the um-
pire, there certainly are great gobs of

I charity in the air.
i It was a great crowd, a great game
I —a great affair from the mayoralty

slab performance to the last car home.
It was the greatest baseball open in or

I that ever broke a record, and us very
greatness inspired jn thousands of
patriotic souis the vision of a big and
beauteous banner f launt ing in the
breeze of Poncey Park as the chilling
winds of next autumn sing a funeral
dirge to the season that opened so
gloriously yesterday.

And whatever Birmingham thinks
about it doesn't matter.

Great Farndc.
And there was another big foaturd

which must not be overlooked. It was
the parade of the Ad Men s club of At-
lanta, the biggest bugs in fandom.

Headed by a corps of buglers and
drummers, th*1 club marched to "Five
Points," and then climbeil aboard autoa
and motor trucks and beat it for the
ball grounds.

On the way to the park, the Georgia
Military Aeademj band furnished the
music, and the Kagles' drum corps
added their noise to the occasion.

Nine thousand si.x hundred and
eighty-seven persons is some crowd.
We're proud of Atlanta, her fans, mer-
chants, chamber of commerce, ad men.
and others responsible for the day's
success. (

And we're proud of the team that
made the day possible

Georgia State League Will
Open Second Season Today

The Georgia State league, considered
to be the fastest Class D organization
in professional baseball, will open its
second annual season today with splen-
did prospects.

Here are the opening day dates:
Valdosta in Americus.
Boston in Thomasville.

Cordelo in W a j c i o b b
In addition to the interest being

manifested in the pennant race, tha
opening day fit ten dance p reposition is
also creating quite :* s t i r The mayoj s
in all the cities h ; tv e rleolai ed a half
holiday for the d.iy in older to win the
prize for their citj .

QUERIES ANSWERED

SOME "FIRSTS" AT PONCEY.
First Ball Pitched—By Dent, a &t i i kc , b^ Jloore. a s t r ike
First Run—Nashville (Williams), Atlanta. (Jennings )
First Hit—Nashville (Williams) Atlanta (Jennings) .
First Two-bagger—Atlanta (Jennings). Nashville ( S m i t h )
First Three-bagger—Atlanta (Long).
First Put-out—Atlanta (Lynch). NashvilH- (Schwartz)
First Assist—Atlanta (McConnell), Nashville ( Hrming'w a\ )
First Error—Nashville (Williams)."
First Sacrifice Hit;—Atlanta (Flanagan). Nashville- ( \ \ i l l i u i n t - )
First Stolen Ease—Atlanta (Eibel)
First Strike-out—By Moore (Eibel). by Dent (.Mooic).
"First Base on Balls—By Moore (McConnell).
First Double Play—By Na-shville (Lind&ay to W i l l i n i u m in Si

(Under this head the iporliiig- editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches oC sports.)

Dick Jemison Sporting- Kdltor The Consti-
tution 1. Where is. Earl Syltes.' 2. Dick
Bailess? 3. Scotty Walker? 4. Harry Bai-
ley? J. A. R.

A., B. & A. SHOPS FORCE
REDUCED AT FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Ga., April 15.— (Special.)
The Atlanta, Birmingham and At-

1. In the Central league. 2. In the pa-
 l lantic railroad laid off .150 of its shop

rific coast league. 3. Hat, quit playing. 4. In men here Monday, leaving only a very
t'ew at work in the shops. rrit--"American association. This vir-

tually shuts down tne shops, which
uuually employ from 17") to r>00 men

The men were told that the lay-off
would probably only last until Ma.y 1,
out no promises were made to that ef- '
feet. This will leave m.iny families in
sti aitened circumstances, and man v
of the men have made arrangements
to go away, at least temporarily.

Distinctively Individual

,P

ATI MAX• \A vi-i*j/-r.?v> '35^-'i •"V/y-'-v.S

TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTES

To know them
is to like them!
They're
Distinctive

JUltna Oxipans can bt exchanged for distinctive Gif&

LEAGUE SECRETARY
HERE FOR OPENING

Jacobson Making Trip Around
Circuit—Will Promulgate

New Rules Shortly.

Adolph Jacobson. secretary of the
Southern Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs, was a \-isitor to Atlanta
at the opening game Wednesday.

The league secretary is making a trip
of the circuit. Issuing new rules, wind-

ling up some of the business of the
(league and getting a- line on everything
I for the present campaign.
i Some new rules, such as those1 per-
, taming to a coacher stopping a runner
[at third, a balk, the fast return, the
r Cincinnati hit and others will be an-
( nounced in bulletin, form by the secre-
| tary shortly. ^

Branson Appointed Judge.
l Rome, Ga., Api'il 15.—("Special.)—
1 News has reached Rome of the appoint-
i ment of Fred Branson, of Muskogee",
Okla., to the judgeship of the superior
court to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge R. C, Allen. Mr.
Branson was formerly a Roman, but
has lived in Oklahoma for a number
of year*- *" *

Grammar League Result*

Of the two games played in the
Grammar league, Hill and Form wait
were the winners. The other games
W'ill be played today. Here are the
scores:

Score by innings:
Hill , . . . .
Peeples

Ea-tt e ri e s—"Win b u r n
Owensby and Kemp.

Score by innings:
Battle Hill
Form wait

Batteries—Harda^e
Wallace and Smith.

R. H.E.
.000 300—3 3 4
202 OOx—4 4 6

and Davis;

R. H. E.
I—19 18 6.456 40—19 18 6

.321 00— 7 9 17
and Gailmard;
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n Clem»<m 8» Eraklne 5, .
Cleraaon College, S. C., April 15.—

(Special.)—In a close same, featured
by Webb's stealing: and Jordan's bat-
tins?,. Clemson defeated Wofford, 6 to 5

Score by innings: R. H. E,
Clemson . . . . .200 103 OOx—6 10 C
Wofford . . . . .050 000 000—5 9, C

Batteries—Anderson. Geulden and
Brown; Frey and Crpss.

AMATEURS

Called
Thursday nig-nt. at 630 o'clock, a.

meeting - of the proposed Railroad
league will be held, and the. following
teams are expected to attend: Compa-
ny C, Atlanta'Paper company. Swift &
Co., McDonald Baptist church. Third
National bank and the Coca-Cola com-
pany. Any other teams that desire to
have teams1 in this league should have
representatives present.

Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the Junior Sunday

School league, held Monday nig>ht, H.
II. Sutton was elected president of the
league. C. E. Allen, of Jackson Hill, vice
president, and J. A. Ja-ckson, of Centra]
Baptist, secretary. The teams in this
league are as follows: Jackson Hill
Baptist, Central Baptist. Jones Avenue
Baptist, Ormwood f'a.rk Presbyterian,
Gordon Street Baptist and the Agoga
"Federals."

A schedule for the 1914 season was
also adopted at 'this meeting and pro-
vides for three rounds of play, open-

_ i n j j on May 2 and closing August 8.
This league holds another meeting
Monday night at 6:30 o'clock.

Morning Commercial 3Ieet*.
On Monday night, at S o'clock, the re-

•cently organized Morning: Commerical
league will hold a meeting1.. This
league .has organized with five teams,
and will play games from May to the
middle of July, playing- every -morning
of Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Saturday Afternoon to Organize.
The following teams are requested

to be. present Friday night at 7:30
o'clock, at 113 Peachtree street, for the
purpose of organizing1 into the Satur-
day Afternoon league: Pulton Bag,
Exposition Mills, Scottdale, Red Seal,
Whittier and Decatur. Also any other
teams that desire to enter this league
are requested to be present at the
above time.

Gate Cliy Meet*
Tonight, at S o'clock, a meeting of

the Gate City Amateur league will be
held at 119 Peachtree street. This
league plays games on Wednesday aft-
ernoon from the 20th of May until the
first of September. Two • more fast
teams are needed in this league, and
anyone desiring to enter It should have
a representative present tonight.

Grammar League Culls Meeting.
A called meet ins of the local Gram-

mar league will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'cIocK at 119 Peachtre.e street.
This league has been .playing games
since the latter part of March and sev-
eral protests have come up since then.
It is very necessary that all 'managers
and captains of teams on both sides of
the league be present.

Plteher Fans 23.
Union Point Ga.. Apr i l 15.— (Special.)

The Union Point baseball team defeat-
ed the baseball n ine of Woodville here,
7 to -', in a pretty game of ball. The
feature of the same was the pitching of
Kmch for the locals, who fanned twen-
ty-three men during the game.

Tech High Wins.
Dfoatur, Ga.. Apr i l 1."..—Donald Fras-

^r -went down in defeat Tuesday after-
noon before the fast Tech High base-
ball team by the -score of 5 to 2. The
prame was playeci on the Marlst college
diamond on a wet and soggy field, but
was very fast. Both teams playeci
wood ball, but luck favored Tech High.
Time after time Donald Fraser got men
on, bases nnd then some Tech man
would make a bri l l iant , catch.

Malloy for .Donald Fraser and Mey-
ers for "Tech. were the leaders in the
slugging. Pollock also pitched well
for Dbnakl Fraser. '

Score by innings: R H. E.
r> K. s ooo aoo 020—2 5 4
Tech 110 000 21x—5 6 3

Batteries—Pollock and Burgess;
Parks and Hooper.

HAMILTON STICKS
WITH ST. LOUIS BROWNS
Parsons. Kait,' April 15.—Earl Ham

ilton, pitcHer, -who jumped from the St.
'Louis 'American league baseball club
to the Kansas City Federals Thursday
-today agreed to rejoin the St. Loui
team. • .

Hamilton reached this decision afte;
an all-day conference with Presiden
Hedges, of .the St. Louis club, at Ham
ilton's home in Oswego, Kan;

Stovall Surprised.
Kansas City Mo.. Aprjl 15.—Georg-

Stovalll, manager of the Kansas Cit:
Federals, who Induced Hamilton t<_
leave the St. Lo-uis team last -week,
granted Hamilton permission to go ti
his home in Oswego Sunday night.

Stovall said the pitcher was 'to re
turn tonight and pitch, tihe openinj
game tomorrow between the Chicago
and Kansas City Federals. Stovall sail
he would not believe Hamilton ha<
jumped until he had definite Informa
lion from the pitcher himself.

To get Hamilton, Stovall offered J
fiye-thousand-dollar bonus and a three
year c*ontra,ct for a total of J21.000. Thi
pitcher came here and .worked out a
the Federal league park.

NEW HAVEN WITNESSES
THREATENED BY FOLK

Criminal Proceedings Will Be
Instituted Today Unless
They Change Attitude.

Washington, April 15.—Unless there
is an overnight change in the attitude
Of witnesses in the New Haven rail-
road investigation who refused to tel
the interstate commerce commission
about operations of the Billard com-
pany, to which millions of dollars
worth of New' Haven securities are al-
leged to have been illegally diverted
criminal proceedings will be instituted
here tomorrow by the government to
compel them to 'testify. 'This was an-
nounced tonight by Joseph W. Folk,
chief counsel of the interstate pom-
merce comimission.

Mr. Folk tonight wired Homer S.
Cummings, of Stamford, Conn., coun-
sel for the recalcitrant witnesses, that

arrangements had been made to begin
proceedings before the grand jury to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Under
federal statutes citied by Mr. Folk,
an1"" person who ^refuses to testify or
answer lawful inquiry shall be guilty
of an offense and upon conviction
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than $100 or .more than $5,000, by im-
prisonment of not more than one year,
or by both f i ne and imprisonment.

If proceedings are begun tomorrow,
t Is said the Billard company, the sev-
eral recalcitrant "witnesses supposed
to be connected with the Eillard com-
pany, the New York, New 'Haven and
Hartford Kail road company and the
lattor's subsidiary, the New Kngland
Navigation company, will be made
defendants.

Witnesses who appeared before the
commission last week and from wTnom
virtually no information was obtained.
were Harry -V. Whipple, president of
the Merchants' National Bank of New
Haven, Conn.: Samuel Hemingway,
president of the Second National Bank,
of New Haven: A. S. May, treasurer of
the New Haven; Walker .D. Htnes,
counsel for the New .Haven; A. B.
Clark, secretary of the New Haven;
Arthur "VV. Bowman,- assistant treasur-
er of the New Haven; Edward I. Field,
of New Haven, Conn., and Samuel
Storehouse, of New Havenj> counsel for
the Eillard -company.

RECOVERY IS PREDICTED
FOR VINCENT ASTOR

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The .Id ha! man'
82!/2 Whitehall.

New York. April 15.—The condition
o'f Vincent" Astor, wTio beca.me sudden-
ly ill Monday at Staatsburg, N. Y., the
home of his fiancee, Miss Helen Dina-
111 ore Huntington, was reported im-
proved today. Until early yesterday
morning- Mr. As tor's condition was
considered dangerous. Later the pa-
tient showed ma'rked signs o£ Im-
provement.

Mr. Astor's illness was diagnosed as
acute congestion of the right lung,
resulting from a severe cold which he
contracted last week aboard his yacht,
the .Noma.

Whether plans for the wedding of
Mr. Astor- and Miss Huntington on
April 30 will have to be changed de-
pended, it was announced today, upon
the rapidity of the patient's recovery.

On the death of his father, John
Jacob Astor, in the Titanic disaster
two years ago, young Astor came into
possession of the greater part of the
Astor fortune valued at $87,000,000.
He is 23\years old.

Four Injured in Auto.
Guthrie. Okla,, April 15.—Dr. L.

Mathis. of -Fairview, Okla.. was prob-
ably iatallji injured and F. R. Parks,
of Cherokee, and P. H. Wimpy and
John Cowherd, of Kingfisher, were
seriously hur t when the automobile
in which they were riding rolled'down
a thir ty-foot embankment near Guth-
rie todav. The men were en route from
Kingfisher to Oklahoma City to at-
tend the republican state convention
which late today nominated Mathis
for state superintendent of public in-
struction.

A NEW STORE
109 PEACHTREE ST.

About May first we will open the only

exclusive retail tobacco store in Atlanta,

This store will cater to each individual
•want of every smoker in Atlanta.

Our Gigar stock will;-. e complete and of-

fer a wide range of the finest cigars, imported
and domestic.

Pipes and Smoking Tobacco of every va-
riety and mixture.

So jokers* novelties of every description.

OPPENHEFM CIGAR CO.
109 PEACHTREE ST.
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FOR A "DRY" MEASURE
ASM AS THE NATION

Judiciary Committee of House
Urged to Favorably Report

Such a Measure.

AT THE THEATERS.

Washington, April 15.—Nation-widi
prohibition was urged before the ho<usi
judiciary committee today at hearings
on the resolution of Representative
Hobson for submission to th«i states o"
a constitutional amendment.

The committee ' room was crowded
with representatives of the organiza-
tions interested. Most of the spectators
were women, a large part of them rep
resenting the "Women's Christian Tern
perance union.

Representative Hobson opened the
argument for his resolution, urging a
favorable report that would place th<
measure before the house. "We do no
propose," he said, "to argue the merits
of this question. Our position is that
the question before this country is sim-
ply whether the committee and con-
gress wUl,gly6 the people of the states
the right to pass upon the matter. It
matters not what the individual mem-
bers of this committee may think o:
the merits of the case, we think they
should be .willing to give the people an
opportunity to decide .the question."

Representative Hobson contended his
resolution, which is directed against
the "sale" of liquor for "beverage pur-
poses," "would not interfere with states
rights. He said that under the pro-
posed amendment It would be possible
to manufacture liquor "for use" but not
for "sale." The amendment, he said
would not' Interfere with the "olc
drinker drinking," but would prevent
the "debauching of youth."

To Kill I.lquor Traffic.
"This proposal will simply kill the

>rganlzed liquor business," he said,
'and our boys will have an opportunity

to grow up sober."
Under cross-examination, Represen-

tative Hobson said the present revenue
laws covering the manufacture oJ
liquor would be repealed by tihe pass-
ing of his amendment. He said the
measure would allow anyone to make
whisky for his own use.

"I'm inclined to believe," fce said,
"that the present iniquitous revemue
system would be killed. I believe that
the system under which a poor moon-
shiner is met with a warrant .and a
gun, and a millionaire distiller who
jives the government a fat ch,eck is
allowed to go out and debav-"., thou-
sands—that will be repeale~. " ~

Representative Hobson said about 55
per cent of the people of tn& United
States .now ar,e living in prohibition
territory.

Among women who appeared tot the
"Women's Christian Teim>eranee Union
were Mrs. Mary Dye Ellis, of Wash-
ington, national superintendent of leg-
islation; Miss Anna A. Gordon, of Illi-
nois, acting president; Mrs. Howard M.
Ho-ge, of Virginia, assistant recording
secretary; Mrs. Frances Beauchamp,
president of the Kentucky Women s
Christian Temperance ijnton; Mrs. S.
M. Holman, president Tennessee Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union; Mrs.
L>. N. Yost, president West Virginia
Women's Christian Temperance Union;
Mies Minnie Neal, president Florida
Women's Christian Temperance Union.

Edwin C. Dinwiddle, representing the
Anti-Saloon league, was questioned as
bo the rights of states which might
be taken away by the proposed amend-
ment. He said the states would have
no trouble in enforcing1 any laws in
iccord with the constitution. Rev. Dr.
James Cannon, of Virginia, represent-
ns the Methodist church, south, ar-
gued along the same lines.

She Showed a Map.
Mrs. Mary Dye Ellis displayed a

map showing 41,000,000 people now are
iving under prohibition laws.

"Don't you think," asked Chairman
Clayton, "that you have made such
irogress without this constitutional
amendment that you can go ahead and
complete the work, without the aid of
the government?"

"We have done well, replied Mrs.
Ills, "but we need the aid of the

national government to do better."
William H. Anderson, president of

the New York Anti-Saloon league,
placed in tlie record a letter addressed
;o an intemperance "cure" concern at
Dwight, 111., from a distillers' distribu-
:ing company, at Kansas City, Mo. The
letter read:

"Our customers are your prospective
>attents.

"We can put on your desk a mailing
1st of over 50,000 individual cons,um-

ers of liquor. Each individual on the
"1st Is a regular user of liquor. The
.1st of names is new, live and a-ctive.
W'e know because we have circulated
t regularly. We will furnish'this list
n quantities at the price listed be-
QW."

A scale of prices followed.
Wade B. "Wheeler, superintendent of

the Anti-Saloon league of Ohio, de-
clared the fight against the liquor
raffic . had been finally brought "to
.he last stand of the liquor interests,
,he barricade of the national protec-
ion of the traffic."

H. T. Laughbaum, superintendent of
he Anti-Saloon league for Oklahoma,

said that despite state and federal laws
n the Indian country of Oklahoma, it

was impossible to enforce prohibition
while the liquor traffic continued out-
ide of the state.
R. L. Davis, North Carol ina, super-

ntendent of the Anti-Saloon league,
argued for the resolution.

BEAWRS'SUPREME DAM

"Smashing the Vice 7Vu*t/J
(At the Atlanta.)

The sensa Uonal w bite slave pictures,
"Smashing Hie Vice-Trust," now at the At-
lanta, are attracting wide attention. Noth-
ing like these pictures has ever been shown
In Atlanta before, ami the authoritative views
of IMatrict" Attorney Whitman and others
have- particular Interest. Hundreds of wom-
en are taking the advice of Dr. Parkhurst
and seeing the ten trap« for innocent girls
and the manner in which Mr. Whitman
broke up the vice ring. The attendance
has increased at each performance. Mat'
inees are given daily.a,t 3 o'clock.

Otis Skinner in "Kismet."
(At the Atlanta.)

Thia .morning at 9 o'clock seats will -jbe
placed on sale for the', engagement of Otis
SkJnner in ."Kismet" at the Atlanta. Mr.
Skinner conies to the playhouse Monday for
four nights and a Wednesday matinee.. In
"Kiamet" he haa the greatest role of his
career and .the drama ' is sure to attract
great crowds. Already much. Intercut hae
been shown in the engagement,. many mall
orders coming from all par La of the sur-
rounding territory. The show is ona of the
most important of th.e year. It is massive
almost beyond belief and requires an army
of stage bands to handle it back of. the
footlights. The company is perfect In every
respect and the performance has metropoli-
tan , merit. .

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

There is a tremendously clever bill of
vadueville at the Forsyth this week. Louis
Simon, a. character comedian of great abil-
ity, is the star of the headline act. "The
New Persian Garden," the cleverest and the
best miniature muSJcal comedy ever pro-
duced at the Foray th. Stuart Barnes
another headllher. Thla comedian, a all _

talker, wins attention at once and
finishes with, curtain calls. Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmie Barry, Austin Webb and company,

These Dates Selected Because
Many Members A'so Be-

. long to the SK me.

The supreme dam of the Independe t
>rder of Beavers will hold its natioV $•
I convention in Atlanta on May 8 and

this being1 the tenth ann ual meet-
>ng of the Beavers.

These dates were selected on account
f a large number of supreme repre-
entatives who are also Shriners and
•ho by coming a week earlier than the
hriners' convention will be enabled to
ttend both celebrations.
The supreme dam will be entertain-

d by the Atlanta dam. The following
minent men will be delegates: Judge
. N". Piazza, of Vicksburg, supreme
resident; R. B. Howard, of Vicksburg,
upreme secretary; H. W. English, of
;irmingham, supreme organizer and
ezieral,, and S. S. Hudson, attorney

general of Mississippi, past supreme
president.

Are the Poor Shiftless?
t It hurts meto hear the tone in which
the poor are condemned, as -"shiftless,"
or ''having a pauper spirit," just as it
would if a crowd mocked at a child
for its weakness, or laughed at a lame
man because he could not run, or a
blind man because he stumbled.

"Lazy!" Some of them are "born
tired." and enter Into life without their
share of vigor or vitality. Some of
their mothers were overworked and
under-nourished, perhaps scrofulous.
Some of them, themselves, are over-
worked and under-fed, or have lost
their efficiency through illness or ex-
posure. And they breathe1 poisonous
air, sleeping- In unventilated quarters,
six or twelve in a room. They drink
sewage-poisoned water that makes
people lethargic and dulL

Distance lends enchantment to the
view, especially when we view the
people we don't like.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
, Pa.. Pwono' Mountilni.

New Spruce Cibln Ina f̂?,,1'™,̂
erectly enlarged; rooms en suite with batb; electric
lights; golf; steam heat: carafe. Saddle faorsea; alt
amusements. Bookl**, Cretco Station, Peon. H, B.
W. i. *ad M. ». FfllCE.

and th,e excellent novelty presented by
Charles Prelle's dogs end the bill. For
next week the headline will be Joseph Hart's
wonderfully interesting playlet, "The Green
Beetle." There are eight people In the
company. The Hoplilna sisters, in a muni-
cal oddity, and May West, the eccentric
comedienne, will assist In the magnetic pow-
er of the bill.

"Dope."
(At the <iran<L)

the tout. In the faceDope" h—. -- — - -
of direct opposition this wonderful photo-
drama has drawn great crowds to the Grand

the daily mat J nee and evening perform-
ices. This picture play la an exact pho-

tograph of one of the greatest vaudeville
acketches the world hag ever seen. Th-ire

more to the picture than to the gkotch,
because of the chances to spread. The
picture will be offered at matinee and n'.jht

dally the rest of. the week.

NEW PASSENGER RAHS
EFFECTIVE ON MAY 1

New Tariffs Filed by All Inter-
state Roads Indicate Ma-

terial Reduction. .

Washington, April IB. — Readjustment
of passenger rates on all interstate
railroads in the United States, in con-
formity with the long and short-haul
>rovision of the law. under orders of
:he interstate commerce commission,
will become effective May 1. Tihe new
tariffs filed by the roads with the com-
mission indicate a material fare reduc-
:ion, particularly from important term-

Is and rate-basing- points to inter-
mediate points.

Officials of the commission, after an
inalysis of the tar i f fs , estimate that
•95 per cent of the changes in fares

will be reductions" and 5 per cent i
creases. In such advances as are made
:he increases are where traffic to in-
termediate points is so great as to af-
fect seriously the revenues of the roads.

Soon after the enactment of the long
and short-haul provision the commis-
sion ordered the carriers to readjust
:heir passenger fares, but postponed
.he effective date of its order pending

supreme court decision in the Min-
nesota rate case and other cases in-
rolving the right of states to fix rates.
L-ater the supreme court upheld the au-
.hority o" states to ma-ke rates, and the

commission directed the roads to read-
lust their passenger fares by May 1.

The commission, has no nieans of de-
:erminlng accurately .to 'what extent

compliance with the orders will affect
•evenues because that will depend
argely on the volume of traffic, which
s variable. While some rates on long

hauls will be increased, fares on the
shorter hauls to intermediate points

ill b.e reduced materially in a great
majority of instances. It is provided
hat no interstate fai>B6 may exceed the
sum of the local rates* and in the mak-
"ng up of interstate fares the rates
'Ixed by authorities of states must be

SHE FOUND A MAN
WITH BLOODY AX

AT HER BEDSIDE

MORTUARY

Herbert Feldman.
.'"..., „. i The funeral of Herbert Feldman. the
April 15. — Miss 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

-
. . . . *

lives with her Felman, -who dJed Tuesday as the re-
eir Lone Island suit of beine kicked by. a • mule, was

Huntington, N. -Y..
Mary Sammis, who
brother Frank on their Lone
farm, awoke early today to find
man with a bloody ax in his hands ; merit took place in'Oakland".r The ac-
standing by her bed. In the dim light. cident occurred. Tuesday afternoon in
she recognized Prank Fowler, a young front -« —
farm hand, who slept in .the' house.
'"I've just killed your brother up-
stairs," said Fowler, "and I'm going
to kill you, too."

"I've always been kind to you
Frank," pleaded the woman, "and you
have no reason for harming us."

"That's right," answered Fowler. "I
gue^s I won't kill you, but I'll go
away," and he walked out of the
house, leaving the ax behind him.

Miss Sammis stumbled upstairs and
found fter brothet-'s body on the bed.

The police believe Fowler Is insane.

WIT
CONFESSES TO PERJURY

Dresner Confesses He Was Not
Near the Scene of

Murder.

TIMES-DISPATCH SOLD;
PRICE NOT MADE PUBLIC
Richmond, Va.. April 15. — The Times

Dispatch was today sold -by John Stew-
art Bryan and J. St. George Bryan
to J. O. Winston and T. S. Winston,
of Virginia, and Jules Breuchaud, of
New York. The purchase price was
lot nra<Ie- public. •*»

The -owners wiill announce tomorrow
;lmt there will 'be n-o change in the !

policies for which the paper has stood |
ince its establishment by Joseph Bry- I
in, in 1886, I

New York, April 15.—Karl Dresner,
one of the eleventh-hour witnesses be-
fore Supreme Court Justice Goff last
Saturday in the final effort of the four
gunmen, slayers of Herman Rosenthal,
:o obtain a new trial, was arrested to-
day after confessing himself a per-
lurer in a signed statement to District
Attorney Whitman.

Justice Goff last Saturday de-
nounced the testimony of Dresner and
:hree others as -worthless , and unre
liable. " The prosecutor announced he
would investigate the source of the
testimony. Hearing this, Dresner to-
day appeared voluntarily at 'Mr. "Whit-
man's office a few hours after the
srosecutor had succeeded in having
Vlay 6 tentatively fixed as the day for
the beginning of the second trial of
Charles Becker.

Dresner was examined sharply by
Mr. Whitman and after .signing a
^statement in which he admitted that
ie told many lies on the stand in the
'inal effort to save the gunmen, he
:hen was arraigned before a commit-
;ing magistrate and locked up in the
Tombs for a hearing before1 the grand
ury. In court he pleaded guilty to a

charge of perjury.
In his affidavit Dresner told of hav-

ng seen the gray murder car on, the
morning of the murder. He said he
saw Sam Schepps on the running
>oard. Several nights before' that- he
estified he had seen Jack Hose,
"Bridgio" W.ebber and others near an-
other restaurant and had heard Rose
urge "Webber ̂ .to "put it over" .on
Etosenthal as €lie~ gambler was leaving
the restaurant. Dresner's apparent
>urpoae was to show that others than
the gunmen were Rosenthal's- slayers.

In his statement today Dresner said
j was not near the scene of the mur-

der, did not see Sehepps, or Rose, or
Webber, did not overhear Hose urge
Webber to kill Rosenthal and that his
estimony before Justice Goff was un-
true.

District Attorney Whitman is said
to regard Dresner's confession as sig-
nificant in connection with Becker's
coming trial. It ihad been reported to
him that both Dresner and another o,f
the -witnesses who , testified before
Justice Goff Saturday were prospective
witnesses for Becker.

The last of the four funerals of the
executed gunmen was held today, when
the body of "Dago Prank" Cirofici was
borne to a cemetery in Westchester
county.

_ _ thfe Feldman ' residence^ S69
South Pryor street, while the child was
at play.

J. M. Schubert.
Mount Airy. Ga., April 15.—(Special.)

John M. Schubert, Confederate veteran,
died at his home here Tuesday after-
noon. He was 85 years of age and is
survived by his wife and a son and a
daughter. Interment was at Level
Grove this afternoon.

Jr., In South Kirk wood. The body <
was taken to the chapel of Burkert-
Simmons • company, and funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

The gunmen's tools were poor instru-
ments to • unravel a desperate tangle
of the underworld- But the way the
gunmen grew up into crime makes us
want to cast the electric chair into the
same junk-heap; makes us question a
.scheme of criminal law which ends in
a mechanical invention to destrjoy when
it should begin with a social invention
to save, and. build on that.-^-Tfae Sur-
vey. ' '

Dormite — No one could, get them
both out at once. — Columbus Jester.

Franklin Martin.
Franklin Martin, aged GS years, died

Tuesday afternoon at his residence, 959
Marietta street. He is suvived by his t
wife and six daughters. Funeral was 1
held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Patterson s chapel, and interment
was in the potters' field.

Alfrd S. Gentry, Sr.
aged 6S years.
o'clock at the

Alfred S. Gentry, Sr.,
died last night at S:15
residence of his son, Alfred S. Gentry,

A perfect soda crarfc.tr

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Wf>ol*3ome Food

V. E. BLOCK CO..

CAPTAIN JOHN STOCKS,
PIONEER CITIZEN, DIES

Captain John* T. Stocks, a native of
Georgia, a confederate veteran and one
of Atlanta's pioneer and successful bus-
iness men, died last night at the fami-
ly home, 400 Courtland street.

In 1880 Captain Stocks came to At-
lanta from Alabama-: When the war
closed Captain Stocks returned to Car-
tersvllle, where he was living when he
enlisted in the confederate army and
from there he went to Cherokee county
in Alabama, engaging in milling, farm-
ing and mercantile business. In At-
lanta he entered the wholesale and re-
tail coal business, and it is said he was
the pioneer dealer in that line.
oShortly after the war, while Carters-

vllle was his home, Captain. Stocks
married Miss Annie Jones, a sister of the
late Rev. Sam P. Jones, the evangel-
ist. Two sons came to the un ion.
Porter Stocks and Edward Stocks, both
of whom are dead.

When Captain Stocks went into the
confederate army it was as commander
of company B, of the Seventh Georgia
regiment, General Gartrell's regiment.

Captain Stocks was one of the char-
ter members of Camp Walker, No. 159,
U. C. V., the oldest confederate veteran
camp.

Procrastination—The burglar's best friend.
Disappoint him one time—Do it now.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Open Daily, 9 to 5. Saturdays, 9 to 6.

It only costs $3 to disappoint the burglars for a whole year.

Would you know the name of the greatest power in the
world? It is Little by Little—

Little bits of pennies,
Little bits of dimes

Make the mighty dollars '*••'
That dominate the times.

This power is within the grasp of every person. Store it
up, little by little, in our Savings Department until it becomes
a mighty lever to accomplish your desires. An interest-bear-
ing account may be started with as little as one dollar.

The Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00

FRANK HAWKINS, President THOS. C. EltWIN, Cashier

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefuied
c/elegance. located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppinct
districts ^
Sinffe room wMi badn ~«3»«b*5™
DoaHetcenn wMi bd» ~*3*°fe*8£2
cpeciAi, DISCOUNTS ar*ft>5ox

MAY ro OCTOBER. '

Wetherbee ffWood

fifth Ave. & Ftfiy^GRh St.
NEW YORK. CITY

SPRINGER H O T E L
COLUMBUS, G A.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 60c.

All rooms h?ve hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates: $1.00; with bath, $1.50.
ODirect car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H.C LARZELERE, Manager

A Calm, Cool, Fair State-
ment, Showing Conclusive-
ly Why Sheriff Mangum
Did His Duty and Should
Be Re-elected Sheriff of
Fulton County.

By SMITH CliAYTOX.

'Nothing-' is. ever settled until it is

settled rigrht.
Any issue may be clouded and dis-

torted, but "truth is mighty and will

•prevail."
The only wa'y to settle any question.

giht i« by calm consideration, the S.T?-
iplication £>f facts, a strict adherence to
law, the exercise of sound discretion

and tine, use of Judgment and reason
in all things.

All of wliich justify the assertion
that:

Fulton county never had a better
sheriff than Wheel or Mangum, and

No- sheriff ever had a better' and
more capable 'corps of deputies!

*The records show that these state-
ments are—

_ Facts!
Why? Because Sheriff Mangiim-ha*,

done -his duty under the law. No
s-her l f f 'on earth could do. more.

This article is intended to combat
the principal abjections made asrainst
Sheriff Mangum as sheriff of Fulton
county..

The control of prisoners—their'safe-'
keeping, their food, thelrvcomforta and
privileges, as "well as their protection—
all this ,is, by law, one of the duties
of a sheriff, and here is the pr{»of made
so plain that, the argument is simply
unanswerable:

The law holds the sheriff responsi-
ble for these tfoingrs, but leaves the
manner of his performance -of this
duty to his own discretion:

Therefore, If prisoners are safely
kept, the law has been obeyed and the
sheriff has ' exercised a wise dlscre-

! tion.
I Humane officers of the law have'no
i desire to march prisoners through the

fact, the officer has stio/wn a wise dis-
cretion and the 'law has been obeyed.

It is true that Sheri'ff Mangum did
not handcuff a certain prisoner (and
he has handled more -than -two dozen,
other wiiite men under the charge of .
murder without handcuffs, not one of:
whom escaped) and it is also true that
that prisoner nei-ther escaped nor tried
•to escape. Does this no>t demons>trato
beyond doubt that Sheriff Mangum
showed a wise discretion and that the
law was up"held and not violated?

The people make the law;
The law looks to results;
The reaud'ts show that Sheriff Man-

sum has not violated the law, bu-t up-
he^d it In the exercise of a wise dis-
cretion.

Agrain: The law requires a sheriff .'
to protect prisoners at the risk or los^
•of his own life, if necessary.

If, in his discretion, it Is necessary
to personally escort a prisoner to/and
from trial, and by so doing1 the /pris-
oner is safely conveyed, the sheriff has
shown a wise discretion. '

By showing such wise discretion,
which to h-im seemed the safe course.
Sheriff Mangum obeyed the law and
therefore did his duty. "

No one could do more—none should
do less.

And if, as has been clearly, fairly
and conclusively shown. Sheriff Man-
Kum has done his duty, why sh-ould he
'be defeated at this time?

Is it fair, is it just, is it right, to
defeat Wheeler Mangum for doing his
T:,uty under the law. in the exercise of
£' wise discretion, the wisdom of which
is amply justified and proven by tho
result, to wit: the safe keeping r and
protection of prisoners?

W'hat good reason can be given norv
why he should not foe re-elected?

The law did not call him to account.
Why should the people condemn him?

As to rumors put In circulation crit-
icising the management of prisoners
in jail, Sheriff Mangum scouts them
as having no foundation in fact. He
stands ready to prove (t to the un-
prejudiced. Such rumors will fail of
their purpose and win him votes.

And so "with malice toward none,
with charity for all," Wheeler Man-
gum and his 'deputies submit 'their
claims of duty properly performed and
ask for re-election.

They recognize the sovereign power
of the people of the grand old county
of Fulton, and, appealing to the great
body of the people, are confident that
i n their fairness, their broad views,
their' appreciation of -'services faith-
fully' rendered, they will triumphantly
return them to , office in the May
primary,—-(advt), -
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A course m an agricultural college
•won't help a young man to HOW his
wild oats fc

Jl boon for
housekeepers

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c
A Lif* tfaVerfor th* Hungry

v. B. KLOCK co.

HERE FOR ORGANIZATION
Value of Good Roads Stressed

in Address Made by
Gov. Slaton.

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of tours on the

CHEAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T, KAX£XJSY. Gen. Acrt» 501 5th Are.. N ST.

o u
STEAMEBS U» THE WOBU>

Liverpool Service
.NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Apr. 21,;°,"
MAURETANIA . Apr. 28,???
QUICKEST ROUTB! via. FISHGUARD for

I'ARIS BERLIN VIt,XVA
*Cannanta,Jn.3 3pm^Campania, May 5 6pm

'Caronla, May 13 3pm

IUSITANIA " "
MAORETANIA -

AQUITANIA A-
MAURETANIA

*Ca.lls <ic Queenstoira East Bound.
Xlic .New

JUNK 10, JULY 1, JULY 22, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain's Larceat Ship

The Embodiment of th> A'ro-yeci •tfualltic*

«J,US1TANIA" and "MALKETANIA"
\n improvement upon GontemjtoraneoQB

Practice in Ship Construction,

Mediterranean-Adriatic Service
Madeira, Gibraltar Genoa Naples.

Patras Trieste Flume Sailings noon. faee
Itinerarj

Apr 21 | IVCRNIA May ?
Apr. SO 1 CARFA.rHIA May 19

Konnd the World Trip, 9474 85 and up.
Special through ratu to JBsypt India,

Chl^a, Japiui Manila. Australia. N«w ^*a-
I&nd. South Africa, and. South America, in-
dependent tours In .Europe, «tc-. send tor
booklet. Canard Tour*,.

.A*ent3 for
BTKAM

.
BTKAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent sail-
ings for India China, Japan Australia, P x
O cruises NOKW EC.IA - frJORDS, etc. June
13 and 30 July 17 Aueu-tt 7. Itineraries
now ready

New Iqrlt Office 24 -treet. or £x»»
cal Agents fn your citj

One hundred and tlurtj-five county
commissioners from every part of the
state assembled Wednesday at noon at
the Kimball house for their first an-
nual convention. "This large and un-
c\oected number," said Fred Houser,
president of the Atlanta Convention
Bureau, ' comes as a pleasant surprise
to the promoters of the mo'v ement to

; organise the county commissioners Into
a permanent association."

The convention was called to order
in the Kimball assembly ha,ll and an
enthusiastic meeting- was held Mayor
Woodward delivered the address of
welcome with response by Judge John
W Maddox of Rome

Organization Committee*
W T Winn was elected temporary

eha rman and Fred Houser named, as
secretary A committee was chosen to
direct the organization of the associa-
tion, which takes place tomorrow, and
is as follow s J N Lane, of Mus-
cosee county R J Freeman of DeKalb
county W H Gardner, of Macon coun-
ty B J Davis of Bartow county, and
R I, Bramblett, of Clarke county

A committee on resolutions was
named as follows H V Kell, of Spald-
ing county W if Herndon of Lauren s
counts, and \V W Hancock, of Jack-
son county

Following is the list of commission-
ers elected as the committee on nomi-
nations and the rongressional district
each represents ~\V J Tribble, fiist
\ T Jones second J M Lewis, third
A M HIII fourth Shelby Smith, fifth
"W J Barrett si\th T H Adams, -sev-
enth E M. "Williams eighth John A
Smith ninth G W Lokej, tenth A. T
Miller, eleventh, and J I Newley
twelfth

Joseph H Pratt, state geologist of
North Carolina, then spoke upon the
emploj ment of convict labor in road,
construction An illustrated lecture
on ' The Public Highways of Georgia*
was given bj Dr W S McCallie, state
geologist of Georgia

The main purpose of the convention,
outside of the organization work is to
discus-? the need of a state highway de-
partment in Georgia and the meeting
Wednesday afternoon v. as strictly in
sympathy with the establishing of such
a department W S Keller state high-
way engineer of Alabama spoke exclu-
sively along this line in his address,
' The Organization of a Highway De-
partment.

Governor Slaton Speaks.
The delegates adjourned from 5 30

o'clock until 6 30, when they 'were given
a "banquet at the Hotel Ansley There
were 20* quests present. W. Torn Winn
acted as toastmaster

Governor John M Slaton addressed
the delegates upon "Good Hoads as a
State Asset." In stressing the value ol
the &ood roads movement. GovernorSlaton said

"The g*ood roads movement is up-
permost in the minds ot the people of
the south today The coming together
of the county commissioners of Geor- 1
Sla exemplifies this, for these are the!
people who control the finances of the'
state They adjourn tomorrow nigh£]
only to meet again on the We Georgia
day of the American Road Congress j
Georgia is host of that congress andj
this commissioners' convention is a[
preliminary preparation for Georgia!"

GRAND COUNCIL MEETS
WITH GAINESVILLE LODGE

Warm Welcome Given Mem-
bers of Royal Arcanum by

North Georgia City.

You, Too, Can
Afford a Trip

To Europe
More persorw traveled to andV
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line, according to offi
cial figures There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a trip to Eu-
rope and become one of this
vast army If your means are
limited go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD I
The cost js remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip, go

Jjy-the Express and Fast Mail
•^ steamer* saihng Tuesdays,

Thursday* and Saturdays to
LMBON-PARIS-BSEMEtf

Saturday sailings to
The Mcdlterra»c«

For detailed informaticm addr
OEUtICH8*CO.,Gea Agts

S Broadway A«w York
Or Ijtcal A

will effectually cmr*
LAVILLE'S

IB a
mm

I

1 Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
I usine the Liquor, and persistent ose of the
I Pills prevents recturing attacks. Pamphlets
I giving full information sent free.
IE. FOUBEM i CO., he.. 30 B»toinn St. Htw Voik

iimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiiimiiig

Going Abroad?
Join this small conducted :

Jour, you will never regret it. i
Route—France, Spain, Portu- ;

Morocco, Algiers, Tunesia,
Italj, Switzerland, Ger

iy, Holland and England
iparture from New York,
33rd
ration of tour, 95 days

FoK full information address

D. T. E. HUYCK, Organizer
Charlotte, N. C.

or

CHAS. 0. DUE CO.
Charleston, S. C.

liiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiil

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent lor all Hues

[Tnlon Depot Ticket Office
Phone .llntn BX3.

WHYNOTME
ACLEARSKIN

The next speaker was J E Penny-
backer, former_seeretary of the Ameri-
can Road congress, who s-poke on the
road development of the south Mr
Pennybacker said that the people of
Georgia spent all their money building
a road, whereas the maintenance of the
road was the most, important feature

Charles P Light, business manage!
of the American Road congress, deliv-
ered an address on The Fourth Ameri-
.can Road Congress ' This was fol-
lowed bv an illustrated lecture on the
construction and maintenance of con-
crete roads by Lewis R Ferguson, of
Philadelphia.*

Elect Officers Today.
The convention will open again this

morning at 9 o'clock in the assembly
room of the Kimball bouse, and the
election of permanent officers of the
association will be held Road-build-
ing and maintenance will be discussed
by prominent speakers and followed by
an informal discussion by the commis-sioners

Moving picture views of bituminous
macadam roads in construction will be
shown by Frank B Barle of New Yorkcitj

At 1 30 o'clock a buffet luncheon will
be served the delegates and at 2 30
they w ill be taken on an automobile
tour of Inspection of Fulton county
roads convjct camps and machineryequipment

DR.01NGEISCALL

Believed That Atlanta Pastor
Will Accept Hanson Place

Church Offer.

CUTICURA
SOAP

Used exclusively and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally will pro-
mote and maintain a clear skin,
free from pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness and other
unsightly eruptions.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap a&d Ointment sold throughout the

world Liberal sample ol each matted free wtth3£-p.
book. Address "Cuticora," Dept. I8H, Boston.

C8TABUSHCO 187S
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchialtronbles,avoidmgdrtigs Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It ia a boon to sufferers
from Asthma Thealrcarryingtheanti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes breathing- easy; soothes the soro
throat and stops the cough, assuring res
ful nights. It ia invaii^ble to mo
with young children.

Send us fostal for
descriptive booklet,

AL£ BBCGCIST8
Try Cresolene Antlxeptfo
Thromt Tablets for Guiir-Titated throat. They fLre
filmnlo, pffocttre and antt
septic. Of your druggist iorfromus,lOeinetampa, ]
VAPO CRESOLENE CO. I

.T.

. ,
others

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED I.-VST*.:VTI,Y Bl THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATES Ot* r. GOV*.CX. Dept.

Houma. La.
ror sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO S II stores- Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-12 Marietta
street.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
CHANGES SCHEDULE

/APRIL 19
On and after April 19th train No

4, for Macon and Savannah it HI leave
•Vtlanta 9 35 p m arrive Macon I 00
a. m ^ Savannah 7 30 a m TV H.
FOGG, District Passenger Agent, At-
lanta— (ad\ )

WANTEO-5QO PEOPLE
To attend the sale of 31 lots,
Saturday, April IB. This is
the balance of the Farring-
fcon property sale, which we
were forced to discontinue
last week.

For information call on
FOSTER & ROBSON.

On his return fro-m New York the
Rev William Russell Owen, pastor of
the Capitol Avenue Baptist church,
received formal notification Wednes-
day of his unanimous call to the Han-
son Place church, in Brooklyn It is
g-enerally thought the Atlanta pastor
will leave Atlanta. Although he re-
fused, last night, to express himself
positively, his attitude was plainly
favorable toward acceptance

The Hanson Place church is one of
the oldest and mogt celebrated
churches in America It was this same
congregation which called the Rev
A C Dixon, now pastor of Metropoli-
tan Tabernacle in London Another
of its famous pastors was Dr P S
Henson, who was called from it re-
cently to Boston

Dr Owen has been pastor of the
Capitol Avenue church for five years
He came to Atlanta from Baltimore
He is just 34 years old, and only last
Sunday celebrated the tenth anniver-
sary of his accession to the ministry

Dr Owen's work has mainly been
of the kind known as "constructive '
He has done much to organize the
young people, and at the present time
is president of Baptist Young People s
Union of Georgia He is also a well-
known contiMutor to icligious papers

I do not expect to announce my
decision for at least a week Dr
Owen said last night I am v ery
fond of Atlanta and m\ present can
gregation but it would be useless to
denv that the call from the Hanson
Place church is deserving of the deep-
est consideration

DEGRAFFENREID JAILED
FOLLOWING JURY PROBE

Shooting: Affray on Streets of
Pelham Sunday Being

Investigated.

Pelham, Ga April 15 — (Special ) —
The grand jurv of Mitchell superior
court has been investigating- the killing
of John Harretl on the streets of Pel-
ham Sunday afternon by Marshal D
C Campbell, but adjourned tonight
with the investigation unfinished

J C DeGraffenreid, a well-known
citizen of Pelham, was arrested last
night in connection with the killing on
a -warrant charging murder The
•wounds of Campbell and Hare, who
were both shot Sunday afternoon, are
said to be giving them trouble,.

The grand jury will probably com-
plete this investigation tomorrow

SOOAT TO SUBMIT DRAFT
OF ANTITRUST MEASURE

conferred with. President Wilson today
relative to the anti-trust legislative
program It was announced after the
conference that they, as members of a
subcommittee would submi

e-tween the houses can be reached as to
a definite course to be pursued with re-
spect to the proposed trust legislation

SON OF L. J. DANIEL
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

L C Daniel, the young son of L J
Daniel prominent Atlantan who is at-
tending college at Riverside. Gaines-
ville, Ga is reported critically ill -with
pneumonia there His father left At-
lanta yesterday for Gainesville to beat the bedside

Young Daniel is well known and
popular in the younger set in Atlanta.
Until entering Riverside Militaryacademy he bad been attending school
at Stone Mountain university

He is a member of the Riverside sen-ior class He has been ill for several
days and his condition has caused sad-ness among- his schoolmates

New Pythian Lodge.
\cw orth Ga , \pril 15 — (Special ) _

Acworth is making elaborate prepara-tions for the institution of a Knights
of Pythias lodge here, next Tuesdaj
evening The lodge will be instituted
with fort\ charter members A num-
ber of distingu ished kn igrhts from
OA er the state will be present, includ-
ing several grand lodge officers Col-
oned Ed TJ Humphries commanding
the second regiment uniform rank.
with a compans from his command
\v ill be among the specialH in\ ited
guests Colonel J C Milaon of Mari-
etta. has been appointed instituting
officer The CartersviUe team will
confer the degree work A preliminary
meeting -will be held Saturday even-
ing, at which time permanent officers
for the local lodge T* ill be selected
The officers of the temporar> organi-
sation are- Wilber Col\ inr president
Eugene W Ray, secretary, George I*Lemon, treasurer.

Gainesville, Ga , April 15 —{SpeciaV)
The grand council of the Royal Ar-
canum of Georgia met here at the Ma-
sonic hall this morning at 10 o'clock
•with Gainesville Council No 517

Tlie meeting was called to\ order by
C A. Doaier, of this city, with opening
prayer by Rev J E Hampton, pastor
of the First Baptist church A large
crowd of citizens visited, the opening
exercises of the council

The welcome address on behalf of the
Gainesville council "was made by Hon
H. H. Perry; which was responded to
by Judge Henry S West, grand regent,
of Athens, Ga

The welcome address on behalf of the
city was to have been made by Dr
John B Rudolph, mayor, but Dr
Rudolph being called away, the address
was made by the president of the
chamber of commerce Respone was
made by Judge Henry A. McAIpln, of
Savannah

Hon. William G Mealor made the
•welcome address t>n behalf of the cham-
ber of commerce, responded to by P
G R., A. O Blajock, of Fayettes-
vllle, Ga

The opening session was held in the
Masonic hall at 11 a rn, when mat-
ters pertaining to the order were taken
up, after which adjournment, and the
grand council retired to the Prince-
ton hotel, where they are being enter-
tained by the local council

This afternoon at 4 o'clock a trolley
ride over the city was tendered the
delegates

The council was given a concert at
Brenau auditorium tonight From 9 00
to 10 00 o clock a reception -was tend-
ered by the board of trustees ajid fac-
ulty of Brenau college in the parlors of
Yonau hall

ELECTRICAL BOARD
PUT UNDER ATTACK

Continued From Page One.

if any opposition Turner has consulted
with nearly every member of council,
and says that he has been assured of a
sufficient number of votes in council
to pass his new ordinance

Will Appeal to Courts.
Commenting on the action of the

board of control authorizing Chairman
Frank Reynolds to approve certificates
presented by Carter, City Electrician
Turner declared that he will take the
matter to cx>urt to get a judicial inter-
pretation of the ordinance Carter was
denied a permit by the -city electrician
on the ground that he left the city and
that his absence rendered the original
permit void Carter contends that Tur-
ner Is trying to force him to undergo
another examination He is opposing
Turner because he was absent from At-
lanta only a few months and that his
permit still holds good

The city electrician is refusing Car-
ter a permit on the strength of Ms in-
terpretation of section 5 of the ordi-
nance regulating contractors, which is
as follows

"Section 5—On the dissolving of an
electrical firm or partnership the
technical license held by a party in
said firm or partnership shall become
void and if said person (holding; the
technical license wishes to engage in
the electrical contracting business at
any future time a new technical license
must be secured '

STATE LABOR HOSTS
.CONVENE IN MACON

Mayor Bridges Smith Wel-
comes the 40O Delegates to

the Central City.

BURKE DRAINAGE SURVEY
IS STARTED BY PHILLIPS

Washington, April 15—(Special)—
Representative Edwards was today ad-
vised that the drainage survey of Burke
county Qa, has been started by J V
Phillips and would be pushed to a
speedy conclusion The result will be
published in booklet form and will
likely be ready for distribution this
fall

SALTS IF KIDNEYS -
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

Kidnev and Bladder -weakness result!rom uric acid says a noted authori-
;y The kidneys filter this acid front
the blood and pass it on to the bladder
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the neck of the bladder obliging
you to seek relief two or three timesduring the night The sufferer is in
constant dread the water passes some-
:imes with a scalding sensation and
is very profuse again, there is diffi-
culty in avoiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
Because they can't control urination
While It is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue thisror two or three days This will neu-;ralize the acids in the urine so it no
onger is a source of irritation to the
)ladder and urinary organs which thenact normally a^aln

Jad Salts IB inexpensive harmless,
d is made from the acid of grapes
d lemon juice combined with lithia.

and is used by thousands of folks -who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble

RESINOL HEALS
TORTURED SKIN

How Thin AYonderful Olntmeat Knds
Itching and Clears Away

The soothing- healing1 medication in
Kesinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
penetrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impuilties, and stops
itching: and burning instantly Resinol
speedily heals eczema rashes nng1-
worm, and many other eruptions, and
clears away disfiguring- pimples and
blackheads, when other treatments
prove worse than useless

Resinol is not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that» it has been used by
other doctors all over the country for
gineteen > ears No other treatment

ar the skin now before the public^ can
show such a record of professional ap-
proval Every druggist sells Kesinol
Ointment (50c and $1 00), and Resinol
Soap (25c) but for triaJ size, free,
write to Dept 9-R, Resinol, Baltimore,
Md Avoid 'substitutes '

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease the antiseptic powder Zt

. relieves painful smarting, tender xmvous
i feet and instantly takes the stln; out of
i corns and bunion*. It B the greatest con>-
lort discovery of tt\e age. Allen a t not-
Base makes tight or new shoea feel easy
It IB a certain relief for sw«atlr<r, callous
swollen tired aching feet. AJtva/s use it
to Break in New shoea Try it today. Sold
everywhere. 25 eta. Don't accept any nbftl-
tnte. For FREE trial package *ddrec»
Allen S. Olmsted, I* Bofc wT^T a^w

Macon, Ga., April 15 —(Special.),—
With 168 delegates in attendance and
as many others not delegates, attract-
ed by the meeting, the State Federa-
tion of I^abor convened In Macon today
lor a three days' eesaion.

Th« day was marked by a public
meetiner In the morning at the city au-
ditorium, a business session in the
afternoon and a ball at the Volun-
teers' armory tonight.

Little business was transacted to-
day, the afternoon session being taken
up with the submission of reports,
including- those of President S B.
Marks, of Atlanta, F. W Bills, dele-
grate to the American Federation of
Labor meeting held in Seattle. Wash.
and William Van Houten chairman of
the legislative committee

President Marks reported thirty-six
new unions affiliated with the state
federation during the past year and a
total of eighty-six new unions for the
past two years His report spoke in
Slowing terms of the progress organ-
ized labor is making in Georgia

The report of the committee on re
lutions will be made tomorrow, and
this is being looked forward to with
Interest. I

There is also considerable interest in
the forthcoming report of a special
committee headed by Jerome Jones
with reference to the attitude of the
labor organizations toward former
Governor Brown in the Georgia rail-
road strike

Tomorrow night Thomas S Felder
will formally open his race for the
United States senate in an address be-
fore the federation Jerome Jones
will also speak at that time1 .

JURY READY TO TRY
ALLEGED KIDNAPER

Opelousae, La,, April 15 —The jury
that is to determine the guilt or in-
nocence of W C Walte-s, charged with
kidnaping Robert Dunbar, 5-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs C P Dunbar, of
this cit> was completed in district
court here today Eight Jurors had
been selected when court adjourned
yesterday, ami the following jurors
were accepted today from the special
venire that had been summoned

Hypolite Miller, merchant Walter
Sibille, farmer, Antonie Lamaury man-
ager Farmers' warehouser J B Sibillefarmer

H I> Linder and Alex Edwards who
travel through the country in a wagon
selling and mending stoves arrived
here today, having: been summoned as
witnesses for the defense It is claimed
by the defense that Linder resembles
Walters and that he was in this vi-
cinity at the time Robert Dunbar dis-
appeared from a Sunday school picnic
The defense had stated in asking for a
continuance that they would attempt
to prove that witnesses for the state
had confused Walters and his tinker's
outfit -with Linder and his outfit The
motion for a continuance was overruled
when Lander and Edwards were located
near Richland* and subpoenaed to ap-pear here

Twenty-Five Strikers
Portsmouth, Ohio April 15—Refus-

ing to Sign a blanket bond for their
appearance before the grand Jury, td
which they had been held on charges
of "violating1 the mayor s proclamation
against congregating in the local shoe
factory district thirty-flve young men
and women striking shoe workers late
today were sent to Jail A big- crowd
cheered them as the cell doora closed
behind them

ENVOY MAKES READY
iFOR BULGAR QUEEN

Washington, April 15—William Casy
par, special envoy of Queen Eleanora'
of Sulfcztria, was here today to ar-
range for the proposed visit of her
majesty to tae United States The
object of her coming is to investi-
gate methods of hospital administra-
tion and relief work of the poor andsick. -

Mf Caspar planned to visit Secre-

tary Bryan todav to consult him rela-
tive to the attitude of the state de-partment toward the contemplated
visit of the queen, how she w*ll oe.

aiai 27.The queen will spe"nd four or five
weeks tn this coun try and will go as

It's Great to Find
Just What You Need

Blood-sick People Everywhere Welcome
tho Greatest Blood Purifier Known.

Cone Out of the Clouds of Doubt «nd Let S. S. S. Fill your Blood with Health.
If you are down with any blood trou-

ble, call it rheumatism, malaria, eczema,
bolls, carbuncles or any eruptif* condi-
tion pin -onr faith to S. 8 S

It Is really thcr most searching, the
moat effec*tiT«, the moat cleansing blood
remedy known

It has th* peculiar action of soaking
through the stomach and intestines dt
rectly into the blood. In nve minutes
its influence la at work In every artery,
vein and tiny capillary Every mem
brane, every organ of th* body, every
emunctory becomes ID effect a filter to
•train the blood of Impurities The
stimulating properties of s S S com
pel the skin, liver, bowels, kidneys, btao*
der to all work to the one end of cast
tag out vrery Irritating. «rcrj pain-In-
flicting atom of poison, It dislodges by
Irrigation all accumulatlone In the joints,
canoes add accretions to dissolve, renders
them neutral a&d scatters those peculiar
formations In the nerve centers that cause
snch mystifying and often baffling rheu-
matic pains

The action of this remarkable remedy
Is Just as direct, just as positive, just as
certain in its Influence as that the sun
rise* IB the east. It is one of those rare
medical forces which act In the blood
with the same degree of certainty that

is found in all natural tendencies. The
manner In which It dominates and1 con-
trols the mysterious transference of rich,
red, pure arterial blood for the diseased
venous blood Is marvelous

Out through every skin pore adds,
germs and other blood impurities are
forced in the form ol invisible vapor
The lungs breathe it out, the liver is
stimulated to consume a great proper
tlon of Impurities, the stomach and In
testines cease to convey into the blood
stream the catarrhal, malarial genus.
the bowels, kidneys bladder and all
emunctones of the body are marshalled
Into a flghtmg force to expel every re«
tige of eruptive disease

And best of all, this remarkable rem-
edy is welcome to th* weak«at stomach.
If you have drugged vourself anttl yon»
stomach is nearly paralyzed, you will be
astonished to find that S S S gives no
sensation because It Is a pare vegetable
infusion, is taken naturally Into your
blood Just as pure air is Inhaled natu-
rally Into your lungs

TOM can get it at any drug store, but
be careful not to accept a substitute. If
yours la a. peculiar case and yon derlre
eipert advice, write to The Swift Spe-
cific Co, 601 Swift BWg, Atlanta, G«-

WHAT DO I GET WITH A
BROOKHAVEN LOT?

YOU GET a highly refined finished product.
YOU GET a home site at the hub of the south's most splendid

suburban community. The Capital City Country
Club insures, around its borders, a community of people,
to whom the highest standards of living strongly appeal.

YOU GET a lot planned, in conjunction with the magnifi-
cent tilub grounds which it faces, by the country's most
eminent landscape artists.

YOU GET below you an unsurpassed scenic view of a crystal
lake and I 8 holes of beautiful rolling golf greens.

YOU GET a front yard of 1 50 acres for golf, tennis, bathing,
boating and dancing.

YOU GET an investment that cannot be duplicated elsewhere;
it is the history of every large city that property surround-
ing high-class country clubs is almost unbuyable. You
get an investment that is in the recognized center of the
city's most active section.

YOU GET the first opportunity to purchase lots fronting
Brookhaven Drive East, which is now being opened up
and paved.

YOU WILL NOT GET the opportunity to secure a Brook-
haven Lot in ° the near future at the present price—at
best it is physically possible for only
a limited number of lots to face the
Club grounds. When these are gone,
they: are gone.

CHAS.P

WHERE CAN YOU GET
MORE AT $1400 TO

$30.00 PER FOOT?

GLOVER
REALTY

1EWSP4PERS

Walton Street
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DEW IN COTTON! DAY WAS ERRATIC
FOLLOWEDBYRALLY INGRAINMARKET
In Spite of Good Weather! Increased Tightness With

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Reports, New Crop Po-
sitions Were , Relatively
Steady—Spot Quiet.

Which May Wheat Was
Held Had Its Effect on the
Entire Market.

Ranee to New York Cotton.

lOpenlHlKhi JU»«r

Aprl .
May .
June .
July .
Augr. .

Oct. .
Dec. .

12.38

12.01

11.50
11.50

11.46

12.42

12.07

11.60
|11.56

Laat j I Prev.
Sale! Clone. ! Clou*.

12.31

11.96

11.49
111.4"

12.42 12.41
12. 3G

12.03112.05

11.50
J1154

11.59
11.55

12. 3S

1'2. 03

l l .f iS
11.52

Ranee in New Orleans Cotton.
i i i
lOpen Hlehf Low

M '̂- "

July .

Sep. .

Xov. .
DeL-. .

— • - ;
'

12.56;i2.81

il.53 11.54

11'. 5 9

12.64

ii.4S

La.tt 1 j Prov.
Sale! Clos*. 1 Close.

lU.tiU

12.61

11.54

12.55
12. G6

H:S
};:;«
11.66
11.67

12.63
12.50
12.57

11.70
11.57
ii.etf
11.53

Closed steady. Closed steady.

New York, April 15.—An early de- - Chicago, April 15.—Increasing
dine in today's cotton market carried ness with which the May dell'
prices into new low1 ground for the w_hea* *-"• *---'-'* *«--« *

the market, as a vyhole, seem rater |
erratic. Closing prices were unset-

reaction, and May contracts sold off to
12.31, or $2.50 a bale below the high
level of last week. Rallies followed. _ ------ --- -- .- -. -- -r. - -
however on covering, and in spite of pared with last night. Corn also had
favorable weather report^ new crop ; an irregular finish, varying from %c

.
tled at a shade off to up, corn-

l iquidation at the -opening, ana aiter "u-v '»g- "» 10VL r y * V
starting steadv at a decline of 2 to 3 bushel above the topmost t
points, the near months sold 7 to 11 the previous1 session,
points under yesterday's' - t«« i"<- l tn ,.*,,«. vn^^^ow

_ures o f 1

The effe-ct was i

figures. A few' stop orders were un-
covered on the break, which carried
May contracts a point or two under
the" lowest level reached on tne early
month reaction and the confidence

..
that crop news was mostly bearish, j

f ] mills northwest were active buyers
VB'RI apparently shaken i May^ influenced more or less by
W<3,3 a.j.tIJtJ, . . . _ _ i. „_,! c.l,r,-^nl<' ,] !«,;„ !„!, !„„ T.Ar>Ai-n*r.

the unfavorable view of Mexican con-
ditions. . .

With May selling about 124 points
un'ler Ma.v-.June in Liverpool, however.
houses with English connections were
buyers of that position, presumably
to undo scattering straddle accounts,
and as • soon as the stop orders had

market turned
Operators who

been executed th
steadier on coverin .
were selling near months seemed to
be buy ing the later positions in some
cases, while there was aUo a consid-
nrable demand from v\ all street
sources -around the

r?loarnsr prices
best of the flay,

Complaints ol dry wreath er in the
western part of the winter wheat belt
and also in the spring crop states at-
tracted 'some attention at times an-1
so also 'did continued talk" of danger
frim green bugs and hessian fly.
Dispatches about menace from in-
sects, however, contained no mention
of actual damage.

Shorts in corn received quite a
scare from unconfirmed reports that
vessel room had been chartered here I
for the shipment of 2.000.000 bushels
of corn to the east. There was hc-avy

i'i 1-2 cent level, j spreading betw'een the May delivery
'.ere practically th« j and the m-Qre deferred futures, espec-
showing rallies of i ially September whlch_ was freely sold

BONDS.
U. S. 2.". registered

U. S. 3s. registered
do. 3s. coupon . .-

U. S. 4s, registered
do. 4a, 'coupon

Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural Bs, bid .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s
American Tel. & Te.1. cv. 4%s. . ..
American Tobacco 6s
Atchison een, 4s
Atlantic Coast Line -col- 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4'«s
Central of Georgia Gs, bid
Central Leather 5a
Chesapeake Jfc Ohio cv. 4'^s
Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4s. . ..
Chicago. Mil. & ,St. Paul cv. 4'/.s..
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. JK. col. 4s . .
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Certtral ref. 4e, bid
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s.. ..
Liggett & Myers 5s •.
LoHllard 5s
JVtissourl, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s

N. Y., N. H. & Harfford cv. fia
Norfolk & Western cv. 4Vfe«. bid. ..
Norvh.ern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3VjS (1015) .. ..
Reading gren. 4s . ...
Republic Iron & Steel 5s U940) ..
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4a. . ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern. Bell Telephone 6s, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5K
Southern Railway gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6»
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s
IT. S. Steel 5s .. ..v ,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, h id . .

Crop Conditions.
Minneapolis, Minn- April 15. — Cro

.. 97^1
38

..101%

. .101%

. .11̂

. .112
-.101%
. .100%
.. 93^
. . 98

-'." 9&1-B

'.". 91%
. .104

'. . si:
.. 87 U
. . 1 0 1 Vi
.. 33 Va

74
. . 93
. . 9 5 %
. . iai

. .'103

9S %
95 *•»

.. 03 V*

7!> '
.. 9«%

"'105^
.- 74%
. .10:;
. - lO^'.-B

' '. i b -i ii

P con-

STOCKS.

High.
Amalg. Copper . . . 73 -Ti
Am. Agricultural . .
Am. Can . . , .
Am. Car and Fdry. .
Am. Cities, pfd. . . .
Am. Cotton Oil . . .
Am. Smelting-. . . .
Am. Sugar
Am. TVI. aud Tel. .

A m. Tobacco. . . .
A t c h l K n n
At lant ic Coast Line

Canadian I'acilic .

Che-sp. and 'uhlo. . .
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. Paul
F.rir
Great Nor the rn , pfd.
I l l ino i s f V n t r a l . . .
IntPi-boruugh - Met.,

Pfd

L. and X
Mo,. "Kan. unrt Te\as
Missouri P;u-i!lc. . .

N. V. ( \-ntral .' .' '.
X. V.. Pv" H and H
X. ami \V
Northern Pacific .
Pennsylvania . . . .
Rniidlnff
liep. Iron and Steel,

do. pfd
Hock laland Co. . .

Seaboard 'A'ir'Lhn*. *
-lo. pfd

Sloss-Shpf. Sleel and

Southern "pacific . '.
Southci-n I t u i t u ay. .

do. pfd

"v
49%

41
66%

100
1-0%

J-0 Mj

iiiu

-•S ^s
n:

«;oV.

1 ci 5~
~4 "-i

X1* *

1031-*

1 1 0 Vi
1(54

i n

;-'•( -y*so

73
55'i
27%
49 >«

41 '

99%
H9*i

199
34 ^2

51 U

97 \
U7 VR

1 '£ 1 '̂ i

1 3 ( Vj

-3 '\
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kets. causing heavy receipts for Atlanta
Saturday, forcing- the market down • from
5c to Sc per quart,

The same deal applies to snap beans,
causing them to drop almost $1 per d~um
the last two days.

Eee plants, peppers and new pota-
toes are more plentiful the last two days
and market lower.

Celery in liberal supply and moving free-
ly at very satisfactory prices. Verv few
equash and cucumbers coming. Cettuce
market good, fancy stock scarce, selling on
arrival at fancy prices. Plenty poor small
head lettuce here and going- cheap

Cabbage are plentiful, market active at
only fair prices. ,

Old Irish pptatoes, onions and lemons in,
supply 'and market steady.liber

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Og-lesby urocery Company.)
Axle Grease-r-DIarnond. J1.75; No. 1 Mica,

$5.25; No. 2 Mica. 54.25. *
Cheese — Alderney. 21^.

. RetL*ioc£ ^infier Ale— Quarts, ?9; pints,
$10. Red Rock syrup, |1.50 per gallon.

Can dy-S-S tick. 5 \± c : mixed. 6 %c; choco-
lates, I2c.

Salt — 100-1 b. bags, 53c; Ice cream 60c-

Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrels. 93.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.06,; kee soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb.. $4 SO'
%-Ib., S6-00; Horsford's, J4.50; Good Luck.
$3.75; Success, ?1.SO; Hough Hitler. $1.80.

Beans — Lima, 7%; navy. $2.65.
Ink — Per crate, 41.20.
Jelly — 30-lb. pails, $1.36; 3-os.. J2 70
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak. 48c '
Pepper — Grain, 15e; ground, ISc.
Flour — Elegant, f 7.00 ; Diamond Jtf 15 •

Best Self-Rising. 55.75; Mytyfyne Self- Ris-
ing. ¥fi.S5 ; aionogram, »5.50 ; Carnation,
$6.35; uolden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case. 53.00. * •

Lard and Compound — Cottolen«, $7.76 ;
Snowdrift, cases, J6.26 : Flake White. 9c ;
Leaf." 12»£c basis;

Rice — 5%c to So; grits, J2.15.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. 51.80 ; kega.
..... sweet mixed," kegs. $12.50; ol-$G.500>B.DO.

ives. 90c to $4.50 per dozen.
Extracts—10 Souders. 90o per dozen- "Bo

Souders, $2 per dozen.
Sugar—Granulated 4%c; light brown

4%c; dark brown 4c! domino, S^e,

points from the early against

failed to pass the inspection bureau
represents K^Qd spinning value, and
that there has been good i n q u i r y for
surh supplies. These rumors, com-
bined wi th the increased spot business
in Liverpool, probably helped to check

loners. The only demand was that of
shorts who were taking profits.

Chicago
The following-

the .Chicago
the range of prices on

the early decline, but trading was Articleg
comparatively Quiet on the afternoon WHKA.T—
rally- ' ' May . . .

Sr>ot cotton quiet; middl ing uplands .July .
13.10; sulf 12.35. No sale;

larket yesterday:

Open. High. Low. Cl<
Prev.

. Close.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Steady; mlduUn:
A then t,—Steady; m i d d l i n g
Macun—Steady; mid.dllntf

Port Movement,
New ' Orleans—Middling 1«

7 , 0 8 7 ; exports 4 . 7 5 U ; bales 775
4 14.

Calves ton—Middling 13̂  re
exports 159; sales o S f t ; .stock 1^3;

Mobile—Middling I'-i^i ; recei.
ports ^059; sales J5; stock l'9,S55.

Savannah — Middling 13',4 : receipts ^,509:
export* 3.8SO; satea 100; stock 78.494.
• Wilmington—Middling, nominal; receipts

321! stock 23.094.
Texas rity—Sfoc.k 197.
Norfo lk—Jl idd l ln f f 13; receipts 582; ex-

ports 1 ,377; .salex 101; ̂ tock .'Iti.SbO.
Bal t imore—Middl ing 13 Vi . stock 3.^03.
Boston—Middling 13.10: exports 1,171;

»lo<-k 11. '100.
rViUadelphia.—Middling 111.33 ; Jitock 3,9o6. ,
x«w Vork —Middl ing 1310; receipts 85; [

expirt.-^ 1,321: atocK 1^2.4B8. • i
Minor Porus—Receipts 317; exports 717;

Btock 10,-lfij.
Total Today— Receipts 18 ,944 ; exports 15.-

101; '"lock 833,981'.
- Total for Week—Receipts 74 ,398 ; exports

lfl.,97
11.15
11.30

10.47
10.C&
10,82

11.10
11.30
11.46

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, ears
Oata. cars .
Hogs, head

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today, Tomorrow-

. .20,000 17,000

3,202; ex.-TI>U»-\ (or Season—Receipt
pores 7,870,0-0.

Interior Movement.
Houston— 'Middling 1 - 'v» ; receipts 1,SS9;

«hi [>m« 'n t ' i i Htj" • s;iJes 7 (>3; stock 119,833.
Memphis—Middling 13% : receipts 2 . 4 1 4 ;

»hL]>t'"""L" -..iS3, Ha lea 1.100; stack 103.S 99.
A U K U f l a — . M i d d l i n g 13 !s . receipts U t i O ;

ship me nts tiSft - r-alt-.s 120 • stock 47.588.
jrft. JLinuia—iHirtdtfiig 1"%.;- receipts '558;

h h i p n i f i i t s -190, Klouk 33.838.
i ' i i i e inna t !— Receipts 5'J9 . shipments 352 ;

m-.cii i y,.'.»;*;.
I , i ; t i c Rock—Middling 1-% ; receipts 6;

M i i p n l i ' M t s 21. stork IS.-ISO.
TUT ill ioda,v— Kt-ceipts ti.106 ; shipments

8.7 1 7 . stuck 373,i;0 1.

New Orleans Cotton.
. A p r i l i:>.—Tilt

PTimarj- Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 272.'000, against 250,000

iat year.
Shipments, 439.000. affalnat 468,000 last

Corn—Receipts, 430,000, agralnst. 306.000
tat year. '
Shipments,, 503,000, against 367,000 last

Chicago. April 15. — Cash grain: Wheat,
2 hard 9 2 % ; No.

Grain.
15.—casi

No. 2 red ! i 4^@95Vs ; NO- 2 hard 92
2 northern 9 4 % @ 9 £ > T f c ; No. 2 spring;
96 "-i.

Corn, No. 2 old C8*&.
Oats, no No. 2 quotations.
"Rye. No. 2. 61.
Barley. 49@65. *
Timothy, S3.00 ® 4. SO.
Clover, SS.00@12.00.
Kansas City. April IT,.—Cash: 'Wheat, No.

2 hard 8T> 'A @90 No. 2 red 89@89^.
2 mixed 6 S % @ 6 9 ; No. 2 white

2 whi te 3S%: No. 2 mixed 38.
April 1&.—Cash: Wheat, No.

94; No. 2 hard 90 MJ @94.
2. 70 • Xo. 2 white 71.

No. 2 white

70.

Rough
.s 300 pr
1.015 pockets J

Comparative Port Receipts.
Thn fo l low! nir t ab le t ihuws

Liverpool Cotton.
K..—(. 'ot tor ' i -not

interior Movement.
1914

John F. Black & Co.

Habbard Bros. & Co.

market closed
of tho day.

Ll'verpool is due, to

_ _ In to the ground, hot].
and north, as fant as the mowt modern ap-
pliances and facilities w i l l permit. An «lo-
vator manager estimates that w i t h a con-
tinuance of present weather three-quar-
ters of the wheat arpa in North Dakota,
South Dakota and Minnesota would he
Rpedcd by Saturday. The fact that an ab-
normal amount of plowing was done last
Tall facilitates the work very much.

While snow and ra.In during the last week
have furnished considerable addit ional
moisture, there Is not an over-ahuiidam-e
in central and western South Dakota. The
same is true in the western part of North
I>akota.

Total .sales fn

Now
chanBPd

Chees
whole

Bfirs

Country Produce.
'ork. A p r i l K,.—Butter steady, un-
; receipts. 9,"iOO.

firmer; receipts. 400 boxes; staff
li lk fresh, average fancy. 13V* &

iteady. 33,900; fresh gathered firsts,
; seconds, 17% (<£ 18.

Dressed poultry firm, western chickens.
15@21; fowls, 14@19; turkeys, 24 <&:><>. L1v*>.
weak. western fowls. 19®)20; turkeys, 20®

Chicago. A pril 15.—Butter, umshang-ed.
Eggs lower; receipts. 36.0S1 ca..spa. at murk,

cases Included, 16'A (0: J7 V- , ordinary llratw,
16 Vj @17; firsts. 1 7 ©. 17'a.

Cheese easy; daisies. 1 7 '$ 17 Vi ; twins*. I f i V i
<3'1B*£ ; Americans, 16 Va <§> l t > ?* ; loner horns.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 2o ours.
Poultry alive, unchanged.
St. Louis, April 15.—Poultry, but te r , egg;*,

unchanged.
Kansas Ctty. April 15.—Butter, eggs,

poultry, unchanged.

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by .fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company, No. 2 Produce Place.)*iAilR ]£j_, APPLKM
Fancy Balwltis $1-50
Bun Davis $6.50

Bu.X APPL.EW—
Wlnetsap

^ij^iiAi't-Liky, red Spanish

^LOKlpA ORANGES." fancy'
£ANCV UHAPJSFRU1T . . .

wiT78' ereen' drul*» -• - •

°wffl~? rVd/W& - '•- '•-"••
CABBAGE) cVate
CKUSKY. dozea

Florida, crate ".'. ".'. '

SS.OO@S.25
. .$3 .75

5^.50
. .$'^.5010)^.75
. . ? 2 . 7 5 4 * 3 . G O

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by "White Provision Compi

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12-lb. average
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb. average
Cornfield Bkinned ham, IS to 18-Ib".

Cornrteld picnic hams, 6 to 8-lb." "av^
erage

Cornfield breakfast bacon . . . . .
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lfc.

boxes, 12. to case, per case . s
Oroctr'u fa-icon, wide and narrow ..
Cornfield £reah pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets . . .
Corn Held frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons.
Corntleld bologna. 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2S-lb. baace-s.
CorniJeld smoked linK sausage, 26-lb.

.17%
-T7%

.18

.14
.,25

Cornneld frankforts. In plckla.
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis
Country Htyle la.rd. BO-lb. tins
Compound lard, tierce basis ..
D. S. extra ribs
D. a. bellies, medium average
D. S. rib bellies, light average

Mts.
.11

2.00
.11%
.11%
.09
.12
.13

RATE HEARING ENDS
BEFORE COMMISSION

. .s^ 50
".."".. "$4-25

S4.50
".. ..52.25

75@90o
J2.00@2.25

. . . . . . .ONS, box .. ........ $3.60®3.75
I'JLANT. crate ............ J3.00

AruuS, fancy cralo stock. .$=.73463.00

The hearing1 of express companies
and shippers before the railroad com-
mission, which lasted all day Tuesday,
was resumed Wednesday. At 1 o'clock
the commission went into executive
session. A .decision wi l l not be reach-
ed for several days.

The hoaringr was the result of a
n e w l y promulgated order of the cotn-
mission revising1 the express rates to
harmonize with t raf f ic regulations of
the present time. The rates as ind i -
cated in the new schedule are tenta-
tive and the. hearing: was called in or-
der that both shippers and carriers
m i f f h t be heard.

RAID OF THE BEARS
mm LIVED

No Such Appearance of
General Weakness in Stock
Market as During the Pre-
ceding Session.

Xew York. April 15.-—Pressure on
the stock market was relaxed today,
aikl while the movement was irregu-
lar th-ere was no such appearance of
general weakness as during the pre-
ceding session. The buying power was
limited, but whenever the market
showed signs of giving way a su f f i -
cient demand sprang up to bring about
a rally. The range of prices was nar-
row and trading. was on a much
smaller scale.

The only determined effort to bring
about a resumption of the decline
which had been in progress most of
the time for a week- was made dur ing
the noon hour, when the bears raided
the market, concentrating their attack
on Union Pacific. Prices were forced
under yesterday's low figures in _many
instances, but the effect of, the raid
was short lived. Changes on the day,
'with a few exceptions, were insig-
nificant.

Mexican affairs played a little part
in the day's market. Washington news
was,watched closely on the board room
floor, but the general inclination was
to aw>aiit decisive developments. Shares
of corporations having Interests in
Mexico, such as smelting and Mexican
petroleum, were heavy.

Kansas and Texas preferred was
again under pressure, breaking to
38 1-2, the lowest figure- in ten years.'
Selling of this stock was provoked by
urveei-tain-ty as to what action the di-
rectors, who are to meet nex>t week,
wi l l take on the dividend. Cuts. In
the prices of copper metal and ail
were reflected in heaviness of the pe-
troleum and copper shares.

The sale of $65,000.000 New York
city 4 1 - 4 per cent bonds about came
up to expectations, in regard to the
prices realized and the volume of bids.
It ha-d -been assumed that owing to
the good demand for munic ipal bonds,
the issue would be largely oversub-
scribed. On the rurb the bonds "when
issued" sold as high as 102 3-16, the
top record.

Bonds were irrogular. 'Rock Island
collaterals showed strength. .Total
sales, par value, $2,850,000. United
States twos registered and fours reg-
istered, declined 1 -4, and Panama
threes registered, 1-8 on call. -

Money and Exchange.
New York. - April 15,—Call money steady,

1%©2; ruling rule. 1% : closing. 1%@2.
Time loans weak; sixty days, 2 Vs @2*i ;

ninety days. 2 % @ 3 ; six months. 3@3^;.
Mercantile paper. 3>4@3ni.
Sterling exchange steady. Sixty-day bills.

484,90; demand 486.75. Commercial b i l l a.
484 >4.
. Bar silver, 58 H .;Mexican dollars. 45 v».
Government bonda heavy. Railroad boncl^.

rregular.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA *at-3 ***** 83°** i Lj*ra i M Al, Thj.

Smashing the Vice Trust
See 1O Traps for Girls and Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman's Raids

ICc, I5c and 25c

Commar.clng
Matine* Wednesday

. .

OTIS "An Arabian Night"
SKINNER IN KISMET

ATLANTA' i BUSY THEATER

LOWS SIMON, assisted by Flatria Kncro and
Company ot 14 Including Lillian Bojnlman In lh«

t, "The New Persian 6ar<*n"
. UH.» r BARNES MR. and WHS. JIMMY BARRY

i AUSTIH WEBB & CO. AND OTHERS

| -- : -V ' —~

LYRIC .Waeh Tim. Thilrs. Sat. Mat

LUCILLE La VERNE CO.
Prasanu lor First Tlma In Atlanta

uac^elasco • "THE LILY"
Night 75-59-35-25-lS-lOc. Matt Z5c

. .
LfciTUCfe: . drum
o(JL.A.SH. yellow

White . . . . .
' "

Live Stock.
Cnicago. April 15.— Hogs—Receipt*. J*.-

500. \veak: bulk of nalcs, ?S.70(BJS.SO; l ight .
$8.60®a.85; mixed. $8.60@8.85; heavy, $8.35
@8.80; rough. ^S.SOi&S.iri ; pigw. $7.40 S£8.,Vi.

Cattle—Receipts. 31,500, steady: beevi s
S7.iO@9.53; Texas steers, $7.rtO(?7 S.30; stack-
ers, ?5.00@8.15; cowf and heifers. $3.7501
8.70; calves, ?G. 50 (319.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 21,000. steady; natives,
$5.50Cg)7.00; yearlings. ST-.90^7.50 ; lambs,
native. ?6.30f«'8.o5.

Kansas Citv, AprlT IB.—Hops—Rpceipt.s.
9.000. lower; bulk. $8.r.0&i8.70; heavy, 5S.«:i
^f8.76; packers and butchers, $S.5r> @8.?"i;
llBhts, ?S.45@8.G&; pigs. 37.25 <fS 8.30.

Cattle—Receipts. 4.700. inc luding T O O
Rouherns: steady; higher; prime fed steer--,
$8 .60(g>9 .40: dies^ed beef steers, $7.3.r. (iSS.r.O;
southern steers. 5« . f>0 i@i8 .2 r , : cows, $5.00 <w
7 . 7 5 ; heifers. $7.00 @ 9.00; stackers. $6.50 (pi
8.25.

Sheep—Receipts. ] t 000. steady. ] o \ \ o c .
lambs. $6.50 (&,• 8 .25: yearlings-; ? r .OO fa. T.TsO '
\VPtherp. $.1.30 (S)6.75 ' ewes. 54.50 i&H.t ft.

St. Louis. Apr i l 15.—Hnjjs— Receipts. 9 . f i Q f >
lower, pigs and lights. S7.00<£S.S7'- ; mixed
and butchers, 5S.75 ® 8.87',? ; good heavy,
$3.75@8.85.

Cattle—Receipts, 2.20^. steady : na t ive
beef steers. $7.50® 9.25: rows and heifers.
S'4.2;i ffl S.75 : stoekers. S.". ,00*f)R.f)0; Tcvas and
I n d i a n strors, $575-^8.00; co-vs and h f i f e r y .
$4.50(?iif i .65: nat ive calves. $ f i .OO (g> 11.50.

Sheep— RopRints. 1 .900. s teady: n a t i v e
muttons. 15.75 ©^.75 : Umhs. 57.00(9 fi.50.

.
52.00® ^.25
S2 50SJ3.00

J2.00
".". V. $'2".50@3.l)0

53.00. , e n e r ............ .
BWKI2T POTATOES, bushel .. . .31.00@1,15
CAL.L.IFL.OWER, drum ...... S3.00@3.25
ENGLISH PKAS ...... . ?3 00

__ , POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens. live, pound
Friers, pound

Coffee.
A p r i l l."i.

Eu
Tin

eather in Brazi l ,
ment . anil a • r enewal
l iquidat ion today <-au.se«
of :. to ti p«ilnts In .

hoivevcr. and the mark*
ing. wi th the close steady, net
three higher. Salon. Jo.000.

Spot quie t ; Rio No. 1. *n r;i ;
Mild d u l l ; Cordova, lli Vi tip 1
H'avre unchanged.
Hamburg. ^ p fenn ig lower.
Rio. $1.^.', IO«PI- at. ?!*.(.>.
Brazilian receipt p. IS.000: .Iu

S«-nloK cables reported fours un
•eiptf, 11,000. f u t u r e
er.
ranged as

steadied on

l iahy . 7.000.

unchanged

3913 I j/ehruary .. ..
3,923 March

U,—(Special)—Bad
d new crop months

<*y closnd 3 to 6 up
ied at th*» same level N>"T York. Apr i l 15.— f Special. 1—Tin* L,lv-

wpot demand i.i poor ard i rrpoo! market was steadier t'hls morninsr,
city of cotton, so ' a l though meeting: our decline of yesterday,

expert any Thfro continues to be a (rood demand for
t-otton in (he foreign markets, sales today
being 14,000 bales. Tliere was further
scattered southern liquidation which led to I
an early decline in prices, but at the lower;

l level a better demand appeared, and the |
> - Vfc points f market slowly recovered to around last .

September .. ..
October . . • .. .
November. • ..
December . .

Bates, i:f>,000.

today and fluctuations
within a very narrow rangfe. Aiay

__ „ are switch ing: to December, but this
wil l not help them any in the end.

New York. Apr!
3.85: London £18.

Spe-lter easy. $F> .15 (^5.25 ;

$lf?Speioml?i"-al ̂ M*J1Tin weaT- -fn ot S^ lr Mt
g, JG 30 @3

Metals.
.—Lead quiet. E3.75<g

on f J l . JO*.

1 -*- i m ' ••« no.1o. June $.0.00

ere more fn- ll?
rmer weather, i *,,reiturea

Jay, ', Bond & Co.
— (Special.1-Xr-w Tork. April

ued l iquidat ion In aiay and July caused
Imvcr price in today's ewrly trading, after
which' the market «-aa quiet with a ten-
dency tow~ardn recovery., Reports of large
shipments to be made from the local re-
ject pd stook \vei*e wi thout effect on prices.
Some southern spot mw.rkt*t« were lower , and
reports from the yarn trade qnsatisf»rtr>ry.
\Veather conditions throughnut the belt 'ire
improved, but new <-rop months held steady
at about unchanged prices.

Weather conditions south
vorable with cleared and v
except In the northeastern
Atlantic, where there were quite general
ra i n H.

The political situation appe:
else lesa influence today "
cusc yesterday, and at t.hi
market had a steadier tone

tha

foreign Finances.
"London. April 13.—Consols tor

76; for account. TK 1-lf i .
Bar sliver steady, -"> 13-lfid.
Money. Ts ̂ ' %-
Short bill^, 19i : three months. *

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. April 15.—Cotton soed oil was>

L shade lower under scattering liquidation
in the break in lard. There wore, support-
mf nr<Jprs in evidence. however. which
nrved t < > check aggressiveness on the bear
;Ide. Final prices xvere 1 to 5 points net

, ower.
| The cotton seed oil market closed steady.
I Spot, 7.40<g>8.00,
j Futures ranged as follows;

Opening,
7.47@7.56
7.50@7.51
7.51SS7.R6
7.SO®*7.61

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. a Shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

April ..
Closlns-
7.4S©7.53

7 . 5 3 @ 7 . 5 4June
July . - . . , 7.30®»7.61 7.59@7.60
AuKUSt 7.68@7.7Q 7.67@7.69
September 7.65 ©7.71 7.69@!7."70
October , . 7.13 @ 7.28 ' 7.15® 7.27
November . . .. .. .. 6.50@fi,91 6.75@6 90

Sales. 12,600.
• Memphis. Tenn.. April is —rvi*t«« «,A<./i
producto prime • basis: Oil.
527.00@2S.OO; linters, 2»4@

73@fl.76; meal.

Dry Goods.

firm; spot £164 ISs
.

Iron. Clevela

; fu tures

50s !tij.

Chicago- April 16.—
l^ard. 10.25.
Rlba. 10.50@11.05.

Provisions.
k. S2

Sugar and Molasses.
; York. Apr i l 15.—Raw MiiRar l l r r n .
sos MI gar. 2.33; centr i fugal , i'.9S. Re-
steady.

BRILLIANT BANQUET
HELD AT SAVANNAH

Savannah.' Ga., Apr i l . 13.— (Special.) —
One thousand people, renresenting" ev-
ery creed, nationality and walk of life,
attended the Hannuet of the Cracker
cluh- at the. DeSoto hotel tonigrht. It
"was one of the most unique and re-
markable affairs ever held in the state.

Congressman Thomas W. Hard wick
made a brilliant response tp the toast.
"The Georgia Cracker." Clifford
Walker, candidate for attorney general.
responded to the toast. "From the Red
Hills of the Sea." J. D. Price, commis-

Ducks, Apiece
ESSB, dozen Z0c

I FJLOUK, GRAlJm AND FEED.
| Flour. Kiiuked. Per Ebl.—Victory f in
. t o w e l bas»>. 5K.25; Victory {our finest pat-
l e n t ) . $t!.10; Quality (In 4S-lb. towel bags),
Sb-1'5; Quality (our finest patent), SG.10;
Gloria (.Self Rising;, ? r > . a O ; Oluria (Self Ris-

i Ing. 12-lb.>, 5G.10; Whi te Lily (Self Rising),
$5.60; White Uly (Self Hl.siner. 12-Ib ) $ 5 7 5 -

i While Lily (Self Illsing. 6-lb.), S G . O O ; Swans
Down (highest patent) , $u.G6; Puritaji (high-
est patent), $5.50; Paragon (highest patent).
$5.50; Home CJuecn (highest patent), $5 .Da-
While Cloud (high patent) , $ii.,ir.; White
t>ai.^y (hi «h patent), ?j.3j; Ocean Spray
(patent). 55.10; Southern Star (patent),
55,10; King Cotton (patent). $4.90; Tulip

i Flour (BtndRhl) . S-1.-10.
; Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
( Clicks, SOc: Meal, plain <IR- lb . sacks 91c-
Meal, plain 24 -Ib. sacks. 93c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn. Choice Red
Cob, D u e ; Cum, No. 2 white, 94c- Corn yel-
low, 03c; Oat-s. Canadian "White Clipped
»7e; Oats, fancy White Clipped. 5Sc; Oats
No. 2 White Clipped. 55c; Oats, white, B l e -
Oats, white S. H. bags. B3^c; Oats
mixed, olc.

6eeds, Per Bushel—Amber Cane Seed
51.90; Orange Cane Seed, $1.95; Burt Oata

i (i(t<- Texan R«Kt-"Proof Oats, 60c
Hay. Ktc.—No. 1 Alfal fa Hay. Jl 35 -

Timothy, choice large bulop. 51.30; Timothv!
No. 1 small bales. $1.25; Large Light Clover
Mixed I f i iy . $ 1 . 2 0 : Small Light Clover
Mixed Hay, $1.20; Heavy Clover Mixed H>y,
SI 1 5 ; Straw. i > r > c ; C'. S. Meal, Harper. $ 2 9 0 0 -
C. S. M e a l . Swift. $28.50; C. S. Meal, Cremo
Feed. S ' - ' f i .OO; C. S. HulU. sacked. S12.00

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Pntsy Mash.
100-Hi. Hacks, 3-,-j; Purina Pigeon Feed
100-lb. sacks. S ^ . S O ; Purina Chowder, 12-pki?
V.alr.% ( J ^ . T O : Purina riiowder. J O O - l b . saok.s
?X30; Purina Baby Chick Feed. S 2 . 2 B ; Pu-
rina. ScraK-li. 1^-pkg. bales, S U . 3 0 ; Purina
Scratch. 100-lb. sacks. S L ' . O u ; Victory Baby
Chick Feed, SXI IO; Victory Scratch, 100-lb
Backs, $2 ,10; Victory Scratch. 50-1 b. sacks
$ 2 . 1 f t ; Oyptnr Shell . . 100-lb. sacks, 70c :

Tenno<jsi?e Blue Stem Seed Wheat, J l .05- Mo
U Chicken Wheat, per bu.. $1.26; Beef Scraps'
100-ib. -sacks. S3 21: Boef Scraps. 50-lb. t-:*cks
$3.50; Charcoal, 60-Ib. sacks, per 100 pounds'
$1 .90

Ground Fe«"d. Per Cwt.—Ara"b Horse Feed
S I . S O ; Kins fern Hnr*<* Feed, 51.70; Victory
Horse Feed. $1.6.'.; A. B. C. Feed. 51.60- Fat
Maker Horse and Mule Feed. 51 30; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.55: Alfalfa. Meal. 100-lb
sacks, $1.50; Beet Pulp, per cwt.. SI.66

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts
white. 100-lb. t-acks. S1.8T.; Shorts, fancy, 75!

'lb. BackP. $1.80; Shorts, P. W., 75-Ib. sacks,
I $1.70: Snorts, brown. 100-lb. sacks. $1 70-
i Georgia Feed. 75-Ib. Harks, $l.fi5; Germ M>nf
Homco. 100-lh. nack.s, $l.BJi; Germ Meat ""-,-
ib. cotton sacks. $1.70; Bran. 100-lb. sacks
« l . f i O . Bran. TT-Ih. sacks. $1.00. -

gajt—Salt Brick (mcd.). per rase J5 00-
Salt Brick (pla in) , per case. $ ? . 2 f > ; Pa U Red
Hock, per cwt.. SI.00; Salt Ozone, per case
30 packagfR. flOc; Salt. 100-lb. .^ncka, Chlnpe-
wa B2c; Salt" BO-lb. sacks. 30c; Sfc'l "5-lb
sacks. ISc; Salt, 100-lb. sacks. Tecumseh. SOc"

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.

ATLANTA I-TVE STOCK MARKET,
(By "W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro-

Provision Company.)
Good to choice, steers, 1.000 to 1.200 $6 50

0)7.25.
Good steers. 800 to 1.000, $6.25@7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.60

(g)6.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900. SS.50

(gi6.25.
Medium to t?ood cows, 700 to 800, $5.00@

5.75.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to S50. S5.25®

""Medium to sodB heifers. 660 to 750, $4.50

The above represents ruling prices of ffood
quality beet cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selilns lower.

MedTum to common steers. If fat. SOO to
900. $fi.r.0@6.50.

Mixed to common cows, ff fat. 700 to SOO,

Mixed common. S3.50@4.5(l,
Good butcher bulls, 34.25
Good bulciier hogs. HO

$s so.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200. $8.70@8.80
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140. $8.40
Light plgf=. SO to 100, $g .OO@8.6Q
Heavy and rough hogs. 200 to 300, $7.75^J

8.50,
Above quotations apply to cornf^d hogs.

Mast and peanut fat tened IVic to 2c un4er.
Hogs coining more freely than usual at

this reason of the year. Market slightly
lower.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton ^zcbanse. New Orleana Cotton Cxcban^*.
New York Produce Exchange; auociate members Liverpool Cotton ABIO*
elation. Orders solicited for tn« purcou* and Hal* of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future . Delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignment* oC spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

^T-TOfM HlXd-l AfMQE! BUI

!Meraber» Nc~w York. Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
"Members New York Coffee Exchange-
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We folicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grain and Provisions.

T W I C E T004Y A N D
£V£HY DAY THIS WEEK

H10KMA.V l.IKB'S THRILLING
VAVDUVILLE HIT,

ArranKcd in PIT »*.. attonal Re«ls.
IMrect from \Veli<T"» B'Way Theater.

Iiidor>ted 11 y Kv*ry New York Critic
Applnittfed By TkuunanOn at Wcb»*r'»

T11K >I()ST \VOXDI5IIFUL. PHOTO-
UltAMA OF THE MOMENT.

n Matinee Todny, A p. m. 10
nl^ht, at S:»O, 1O and 2O rents.

THE SONG,
"SV\"KKT M A D K L I X K * M'CO\VN,"

"Words and iluelu by Mrs. Marv Cor ley
Fields.

S1TXG BY SOI.OX IJKI 'KICIVMII.KKR.
Atlanta's noted tpnor, at Hie srand con-
cert at the city A u d i t o r i u m last Sunday
afternoon, Xow on Sale at
CABLE MUSIC CO. HIK] at KHKSS' NE%V

STOIII*: on \\hltehalt St.

Clarke Wins in Arkansas.
Little Ro^k, Ark. . Apr i l \ 3.— I'nited

Stato.s Senator .) P. ("larks was re-
nomhiated in the p r i n i a i - y by a ma-
jor i ty of 212 over .Iud,c«' K i r b y . a<--
cordin^ to an an noun t -ement todav by
the ciemo'Talic state Central comnnL-
tee, \vh ieh has completed a canvass" of
the vol e. Suppnr t t i rs of J udj?e Kirb,/
announced a contest would be o:ii-i'icil
before the democrat ic state conve-i -
tion.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

s: New York Cotton JExch+nfee. A>iv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker *

FRANK E, BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

1 Knowledge and Integrity f
= are two things that must enter into the optical business. 5
E Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, ~
S careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the =
= greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by =•
= our better; oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that 5
= there is something indescribable about the way in which s
S we conduct our business that few opticians have been H
S able to understand. We know when glasses are suited ss
•E to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we —,
= will so advise, but positively will not accept your money S
S without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this •=
= is true. , =

| Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
I 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA

TfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiii;;

M E N C U R E D
I Bucceanlully tr>;aL Ai^KVhi. Bi^oui)

DiataBea. Pimple). ttjoma.
C a t a r r h . Utcera,
S o r 0 i and AcuU
rroufite*. PILES and
FISTULA. Kidnoy.
Bladder mnt Ctiram-

advic« rre«. Do not
delay. You m** *r-
mnee weckij or
tuun ttilj puy man t&

Ouslaeu. FREE ad-
vie* and venflden-
tit! treatment by a
r a • u larlx licsMMO
tpeclaiiit. 1 mm

iorUohiL« I • • *

. .
160. $8.50®

850.

New York. April 15.—Print cloths and
convertibles were generally quiet. Narrow -- - - . . .. . ., - -• - -
goods are moving- slowly. Some good busl- eioner of agriculture, talked on "The
ness was done in fancy goods for delivery I Farmer." . The other speakers were
beginning in July and to the end ot the I Judge John E. Schwartz. General Peter
year. Yarns are Inclined to ease off and W- Meldrim and W. G. Sutlive.
the market Is quiet and heavy. '

Naval Stores,
firm

shio-
Savannah. Ga.. April 15.— Turpentin

at 43"4 ©43^ ; sales 259; receipts 170-
ents 1.3S2; stocks 10,844.
Rosin firm; sales 1.791; receipts 654; ship-

ments 1,956; stocks 100,738. Quote- A B
$3.75; C, D. E. J3.S5 F. G, $3 95- H I - - - -
J4.10; K. S4.15; M. $4.50; N, J5.30; water-, office. It Will be completed during
white, $s.7&. I Uie, early summer.

New Building at Dahlonega.
Dahlonega. Ga.. April 15.—(S,pecial.)

E, R. Menders & Sons intend to begin
the erection of a steel-front, 2-story
brick building on the public >quare
in Dahlone&a for the use of the post-

LOCAL FRODl/CE MARKET
IS tNL'ttl'ALLY QUIET

Business In the produce^llne has been un-
usually quiet for the week before Easter,
caused mainly by light recefpia both in
fru i t s and vegetables.

The crop of Florida oranges and crape-
fruit IB about exhausted, very few of each
being: received In tbi.-s market, selling at
advance prices. Cal i fornia orange.s are
coining freely, several cars sold here thla
week at very satisfactory prices?. Apples,
very few coming and sell ing at an advance
over last week.

No pineapples in the market this week
Tomatoes are plentiful and movement Is
i^ood at Zair pricen.
" Strawberries have gone all the ffates this
\v*»ck. The northern buyers were on the
E-round in Florid* all the week. buylne
every one offered at extremely h i f fh prices
'as long as they could get them throueh
This naturally made receipts very light
here and prices high.

But the northern buyer qutt Thursday
not beinp able to get hia berries to mar-
ket for Easter after- tnat time. Then all
•hipment turned to southern or nearer

Bank Check Payments

PAYMENT by check relieves the
tax of trying to remember if
you've paid the account .
Checks are endorsed by the

payee, paid by <Kie bank, canceled
and returned to you. Each check
is a receipt; and when filed by num-
ber or date, they become a valuable
reference. Stubs show exact ly
where the money has been spent
and the amount of your balance at
any given time. Why not open £
checking account today?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

. $2,000,000.00
$10,000,OCO.OO

_._- >
My f r C B are very lo* for treitliw

D.. -rderr and ilniple dUea!«-
< For Blood Ptfion I uee Uie lateat discov-
eries. Many ca.a'« cured with oa« tratlmcnL

For nerTuua and r«flex trouble* I UM
Lym ph Cimaaund combined nltb mr *tlr«ci
treatment.

Hours T 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sundxj 10 U> L
DR. JIVGKE8, Speciall.t.

16% N. Broad Street. Just a few cSoora from
Marietta St.. Opro»lt« Third Nst'l Bank,

AUantft Georgia.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 InnertlOD lOc a line
3 Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line
lc per word flat for
cla*M tiled. advcrtl»lniE
from out*lde of At-

lantm.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to eacb

. line.
Discontinuance of advertis-

ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interest*
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

PHONE MAIN

5000
OR ATK.ANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rate*.
rules and classifications, will
give . you costidete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to ma>ke it moat
effective.

Accounts opened for axis by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name la in th«
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to ' be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented- by mall or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

SPAPESI
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Index to Want
Advertisements

Auction Sales
Automobile*
Bankruptcy Sale
Board and Roomn
BuMnes* Opportunities . .
Business and Mall Order

Directory
Ca»t-Off Clothing
Cleaner-., Prex»erK, Etc. . .
Dressmaking aad S«vrlng; .
Educational . . . . ! . . . .
for Sale—3IincelIaueouH . .
foe Sale—Cemetery Lota. .
for Rent—Apartments. . .
I**or Rent—Desk Space . . .
for Rent—Houne.1
For Rent—Office** . . . .
foe Rent—Room.-*

Rooms
-For Rent—Store*
for Rent—Type writer M. . .
Help Wanted—Male . . .
Help Wanted—Female .
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male
Hor«e« and Vehicles . . . .
Hotcla
Household (.oodn
liOHt a n d F"oniid . . . .
Leprnl ZVotices
Medical . ' . . . . . . .
Money to .Loan . . . . . . .
Music and Dancing; -. „ .
Musical Instrument i* . . . - - .
A'ear Beer JLi censes

Papre. Col.

12 6

13
13

Palmistry
Purchase Money .% otcn . .
Professional Cards
Railroad Schedule**
Real Estate for Sale . . . .
Real Kstate for Sale or Ex-

change
Seed and Pet Stock . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male . .
Situations Wanted—female .
Storage and Warehouse . .
Typewriters'and Supplies . .

Taxicabs
"Wanted—Apartment* . . . .
"Wanted—Hoard-Rooms
"Wanted—Miscellaneous
Wanted—Woney
\Vanted—Kent Kntate . . .
\V anted-—Teachers . . . .

13
12
J3
12
12

12
13

12
J3

12
12

13
13

12
13

LOST AND FOUND

AIM KHTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
Till'; LAW, from Georgia L>eclblona:

A f inder of lot>t goods v ho, hav-
IUK nifc<inj> o£ knuu in^ tht: rightful
i - v . ner. retain them for the Ilnder'a
»^ n us. ur advttiiia.se, may. upon

< onv ic t i o n thertor, be punished for
L D i m p l e larceny under the laws oC

•i-onjja. ." 'A person who find;, lost
*,ood>* ih legally Uiilile to the rlght-

w n U f T in the0* linder's, possession;
.tnd hf in legally entit led to tie re-
Imbursed fur expense incurred In
prciperl i cannjc tor the goods found
and iu,i> retain them unt i l such
e\p,-nv,. is paid " Constitution Want
Adb find los.t property for Its owner.

PROFESSIONS AXti TRADES.
YES—Prof. O. O. Bran nine- will teach you •

the barber trade. <lt's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges Complete course
and. position in our chain ot shops, $30
Atlanta Barber College. 10 ISast Mitchell st^
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. FeV

weeks completes; earn while learning, po-
filtlona waiting; Illustrated catalogue free.
Jloler Barber College 38 Luck i -i_st-._At.1 an ca.
WANTED—Men to learn cotton business:"

sixth annual seHbion opens April 7. Enter
early In order to make good connections.
" —School. Charlotte. N. C.
WANTEE „

enable salary to start on; good
makes good. Peeples Drug Co., Toccoi

SITUATION WANTED—Male
1WC1AX. rates, tor
adt.: 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times. 15 cents. To eet theae rates nda
mu.-t be paid tn advance and delivered
a.t Tb-3 Constitution ̂ ojCflce.

AJ« ANSWER roTToUJtt^ADT
or several ot them rjay be sent la aa
late &;* a. week after your ad last ap*
peared in The Constitution. Such resoon-
uea are the result of sever?.! forms of
special service which The Constitution
it. .-cnderinc in oenalf of all Situation
Y\*anted advertisers. So U you w ant a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, bold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least

WANTED—Money AUTOMOBILES

WE can invest your money for you on first '
' mortgage, high-class improved property. '
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TUP-MAX & CALHOUX.
Second Floor Empire. .

! IF you have money to invest at 6 per cent !

In first mortgages on A-l residential !
property. address Box 59o. Wilmington. '
N. C-. for particulars.

FOB SALE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ASOLICITOBS.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
l~t J -J . i t v Jj iL*i*\JO \-fU- J.1CLIJ.11 WA1.42 I 1 * 1 * l

_____ which to purchase good first or.i nevvi^ Pa'ntcd- ln ver>* best

; BOOKKEEPER, competent, em- second mortgage purchase money j of condition. VV. L. Halstead,

PURCHASE

I W£ HAVE fun<i7"on"liand"with

ployed, desires position with a I notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
future. Best references; not afraid

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN.

WHO baa faith In choice Atlanta
property as a good investment, to

sell a 6 PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning ^0 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, 3 FOR 1. and
also by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission bat-is only. Ref-
erences required.

R. H. JONES. Fiscal Agent,
HO& Third National Bank Building.

; of work.
j tut ion.

Address D-^o, Consti-
wood avenue. care Constitution,

! SECRETARY WANTED
* For Georgia Corporation

PARTY \vho can invest the sum of S^.OO
j cash can form connection with Georgia
corporation four years old and with net as-

, sets of over $50.000. Company hay already
earned a net profit of more than $i'0.000 dur-
ing first three months of 101-t, Partj u i l l
receive sood salary u i th chaneo for ad-
vancement Apply ill once for personal in -
tervieu P. O. Box S4. Atlanta '

[ MAKE MONEY Celling Atlanta suburban
| lota. If you have acouamtance In your
| local community anil •"111 devote a *.nu!l
j portion of your time, you ca.n earn a good
I income belling lots for ine. Call or write at

once for particulars. IV. P. Cole. 140S Cand-
ler building.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are
published only as information aad are
not gua_ranteed:

"Dally except Sunday. '"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmincham und Atlantic.

Eff«ctYvV February 1̂  I Arrive. ~
Brun.su ifk. Waycro.

Roano
Eruns

and

Tnoma.svillp.
:ve and Cordele
rick. Waye-o&s.
Thomasvlile .

3 Oo

> pmi lO

3(V am
pm

pm

WANTED—Position by young, energetic,
single man; have live years' experience

in dry goods, shoes and grocery business;
ilsh A-l references, will work for

:iable sala
from the

wall, Ga.

and can bring s
;ountry. G. D.

I BUY purchase money notes on Atlantm,
real estate. No delay. J. J. KIser. 1530

Candler building-. Phone Ivy 5766.

Sleeping car-- on night trains betv.'ccn At-
lanta a.nd Thomas,vilie.

FOR SALE—Patent on my cotto:
anti-buckler. It's a w onderful Boon Tor

cotton compressors Price $4.000. Box 'j47.
Wlchita_FaUa. Texaa. _____ ___
FOR SALE—^oda v, ater, cigars, tobacco

and drue business splendid location. A
new. up-to-date fountain. Di S. T. Whita-
ker. a'2i, Leo street, Atlanta. Ga.

|J^~fe i A*lanta_nndntWe«.t Point Railroad Company.

good G. R. MOORE & Co.. 404-407 Silvey bldg.
Roberts, j Bring your purchase money notes,, first

1 ; and second. Phones: Main 534-624; Atlanta
-v.^..f^..,'2'*8S .___ .

FIERCE-ARROW WANTED-A- d • WH
PIBRCE-AHHOW »4S.» ^ix-cyUnder. seven- W^m^ s^nple tl llfg \o pa?'

pt^faenger tuurmK car. excellent mechani- idea** they may bring yoi
cai condition an-j repainted oave greeni for -Ncedtd Invention*." a
loredoor type, t,ompleteiy^ equipped, good j Your Patent and Your Mor

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $100 per
week carrying pocket side line, commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday New article. Jurt out,
and. a. winner indeed. Write for 'free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co..
91 East DeKalb ave.. North Kirkwood. At-
lanta.. Ga.

reliable and of neat appearance, willing to I
mtikf sell uhu fu t around premises, If nee- '
e&sary. Understand American and foreign i
make of cars, expert mechanic A-l refer-
ences. S. T., 1ZT_ West aii^chel^jtreet

ployed, desires to
years' expi,•

t MORTGAGE LOANS and purchasi
oney notes see L. H. SBurllne and Ed-
i Jones. 501-2 Silvey Building. Main

TOUNG MAN 24. n<
make a change at .

ence at. stenographer and several years' ex-
perience in general office work; beat refer-
ences. Address C. 13. a.. 7S Capitol 'avenue.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

I BY'
ant.

experienced bookkeeper and account-
npetent to manage any office, un-

i derstands cost system and complicated work.
"•Ill leave Atlanta. Address D-14. Constt-

\\ A.NTED—Salesmen. Fifty
salesmen, for southern st.*

positions; state experience,
from merchants and ban'

The Ben Levey
et, Louis

jober. l i \e-wire
Lea. permanent
give reiereru-e

Apply by lei-.
Candy

Ky.
Compa.i

WANTED—Position by young man stem
rapher; S years' experience; last 4 years

secretary-chief clerk. Initial
mo_™ent- Pho ( We&t 1343.

WANTED—City canvassers to sell Sin_
sewing machines and ^uppliew; experienced

demonstrator and team furnished, attractive
itract offered, experience not neceasarj ,

references required. Apply Singer Hewing
Machln^_CpJmpany,_79_ whitehall^treet. _
BXjfERT lot salesman wanted. I have a

on tract to s-ell 100 lots *it a summer re-
sort and would like to talk w i t h an expert
ot salesman who might g i v e me uti iJ^a
is to how to go about it. Address D-1S,
Constitution.

$300 PER MONTH
few lot .salesmen of ability; can give

_ tract which will net ?JOO per month
selling hlgh-clabs. Improved lots in our va-
rious exclusive and restricted
parks. For information
Elroy, Sales ME*., for 3
1115-28 Empire building.

1'
Butten

Mu-
aeld.

eat class residence lots i
Us. most libeial <

Reeveb-Cllne Realty Co.
:uflding. ,

sell the high-
1 ctty improve-

3J.d and 323

AljESMEN wanted to sell houses an
Altoioma and Pasco Heighth, on ea.ty

weekly or monthly pay men it. See a
tlaement Real K-state Classified. Call at'
VV. P. Cole, 14j^S Candler building. _
SALES" MANAGER to" handle 'men

office here, cove-ring southern s
iheet music a.nd rnuyical instrument

_iess. State experience. Address
Constitution.

PLASTER and cement finisher, colored, 4
jeais' experience, first-class. Jobs taken

anywhere. E. B_._.163_Magnolia st.. Atlanta.
W"A N TED—Posit 1 ~~

drivin
^chauffeur, colored;
c«ir. Address D-5,

/V

ads. ; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get the^e rates ads
mutt be paid In advance and delivered

The Constitution office.

POSITION for afternoons) by ex-
perienced law btcnographer.

AcklrebS D-II, Constitution.

WAVTIJU—By refined

Addi

?ttled lady, position
nlly, hutel or sum-
d salads specialty.
ess Competent, 777,

FE\V nrst-class salean
real estate specialty,

irenoon. 631 Candler b

en

of go
per we

. ^.ti E

"WANTED—4 energetic
drests, must be honest

- iTTEXPE RIENC ED "dr
llcitors. Burdette, 13 H

AGKNTW.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or TV rite

the Georgia Art faupply Company. 113 >,a
Vhltehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—For position In a, large office
good office man who poHsei-se*; abilU> and
jt afraid of work. Prefer men who now
j-ve positions and desire to make Change,

lu^t come well indorsed—not over 35 yen.it,
C a-ge. will be required to make bond.
('hen applying give experience, reference,
ddres-s and phone number and apply in

hand'ivritlng. , Address I'. J. Co . care
?>tltution.

b u l M i n t , ami t ,u te Ciij Dane Ing Academy.

icv. i r t i K j 7- tJ-.J.

I .MSL- and .:i siiuill di.tmondt-. either on
F o i r f f i .t'.t; c-ir. Pe.tchti *•« street or Carne-
gif ilbr.u-j Phony Ivy ^t03. or Main 1590,
Liber.il reward

LUST — On last Friday night, silver mesh
bag i\ i tb iU.btrta. scratched inside. Re-

ward if returned to 4.J9 Urmond utreet. JVL

LOtiT — Purse containing between ?100 and
51'JO and H diamond ring, $&0 reward if

found and relumed t.. S. L). Trotter, Pastry

LUbT— K.iMterii St.tr pin Sunday between 603
North J:ickt?on and Second Baptist church.

JoiUala AI. A. M. Call Ivy 5S40.
LOST — bed.boa.rd Air Line mileage book con-

taining about ;>QO mi leu coupons. Finder
please phone Mrs Lumlcy. M. J197. Reward.
FOUM"D — Lady'a gold bracelet-wa-tch. Owner

may have- -mme upon Identification and
paying for this ad Phone Ivy 7577.
LOST — Land deed. 33 Langliorn from' Webb

to Rogers. Return to S3 Litnghorn and re-

LOBT — Burnished gold brooch. Oriental
pearl. Reward. Phone Ivy 152.

PERSONAL

WANTED — Every reader of this ad to try
my wonderful treatment for the hair and

cornjjie-^ion. My tonic never falla to remove
dandruff, cleanse the scalp and restore hair
to natural color. Aly beJ-utlfier removes all
WemlsheH, giving jou a perfect complexion,
making ugly sklu pretty. Price of hair
tonic, *1 per bottle; beautifier, oOc per bot-
tle. No extra charges for mailing. Try it
once and use It always. Address K. R. & C.
Manufacturing Co.. :?(> K. Cain street, At-
lanta, Oa.

CA.N YOU imagine a corset delightfully com-
fortable the minute you put it on? A cor-

set made to your individual measurements.
^ ou get thiif' comfort in a Barclay corset.
Mrs. K. K.. Wilcox, Coraetiere, ly' Forrest
avenue, phone Ivy ZS56-L. Corsetieres

i'Ll" SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLV tCHhlfclMS. PRICE & THOilAS.
FLV bCJiK^NS. PRICE & THOMAS.
J'LY KCRKLJ^b'. PRICE <fc THOMAS.
5 LI SCKKUNS. PRICE & THOA1AS.

ffic*> and t-alot,room 6^ N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

PHRENOLOGIST
il.ME BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist, tella vast, pret-ent and. future. Call
and consult htr. Special reading: this week
60c. LooiLted m her parlor cttmpa. corner
Auburn avenue and Court land street.

WANTED — J. B. Bowen'a friends to know
that he hua opened up plumbing: business

at 107 S. Forsyth street, number of phone
changed to Alain 2i3t>. which IB not in the
book.
11ATERN1T1T SAM IT AK1UM— - Private, re-

fined, home-like- limited number ol pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
titnte. Intants for adoption. Mrs, M. T.
Mitchell. 2t> Windsor atreet.

ARK YOU a, sufterer of ECZEMA or any
other skin dls.ea.se ? 11 to. aend, tor free

bookleL Bitting Eczema, llemedy Co.. Mex-
ia, Tex AM.
MKS. Z A UN'S delicloUB home-made Angel

Koou «tnd BUTTER cakes for bale at E,
H. Cone's and AlorriM J^ Thomas' every Sat-

SMOLs.t; UE-at Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and colds. lOc ba«a. Your

firu^-tit.1 or L^K-M Co.. Atlanta. Go.
THt: AI 'AKTHUK SISTERS, stylish mil-

linery. mudercUe prices. 213 Whitehall.
corner Hi o:herton.
l*'RJi.K — *Jur UH magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or w rite for It, Charlea D.
Ea.vk«r. Circulation. 13-21 Peters, M.. *623-J.
IV K make switches from comblnga. Jl.Du

each, 70 *-j Pea.eb.tree st. Mrs. Allltt Qal-
Jahtr Call ivy ia66-J.
FL1 SCREENS repaired, by Price & Thoma?.

«2 X. Pryor. Phono Ivy 4203.
OLD HATS made nen-. huts trimmed 50c.

Mr-*. F L. Haalett. HlJCapItol ave.
DRUXKf'' Do you want to get sober ? If

so. Main 37S5
DOPE? 'Do you want relief? If so. address

P O. Box 7SO, Atlanta, Oa. >
MRS. L.. M. J. HOAR — China decorating

taufrbt nnd sold at 224 Whltnhall street ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I*. H. Ureu ster, Albert How ell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Doraey, Arthur Heyman^
Dort>ey. Brewbter. Ho well i; Hey man.

Attorneya-at-Law.
O^lccs: -02. -04, ̂ 05, 206. -07. £08. 210

Klaer Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023. 3024 and

,"025. Atlanta, Ga.
H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method In the drujj-
less science. XERVOCS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 51 1 Forsyth Bldgr. Ivy t>S31.

VV. M. CUMMING.
Auditor. .

Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Trance Medlum.

CITI2ENS BANK BLDG. EAST POINT, GA.

YOUXG MAN between 21 and
30 to act as salesman and learn

the real estate business. Charles
F. Glover & Co., 2 1-2 Walton
St. See Mr. Merrill.
WANTED — Firemen. In ak^ men. elei tr ie

car porters.' first-i l«i*tb AlUnta ro.nl s. c.\-

stamp. name po.^itio'n' \\ un t e - l . Pa&f-cs, u n i -
forms furn ished . R u i l w a > Jn^ - t . , Dfpl . 17.
Indlanapoll^, Ind.
OBGANIZKRS WANTED — Tne new order.

The Knlghtt) of the Girdle. fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent , appea IM to al! church
men, organize in your city. Full particular*.
K. O. ti., SO McLcndon. \tlanta,
MORE bankers mdbr.se Jjiaughon a than all

other business tol It-get, In the b o u t h «. om-
blned. There s a reason. Catalog free
H. K Todtl. Supt
WANTED boy» with bicycle's to know that

John D Miller Is located at 48 Eadt Hunter
st.. doing repairing aad currying a full line
of bicycle supplies.
WANTED — At once. pantB and veat maker

combined ; also colored presaer. Pa rjc &.
Co., Albany. Ga.
EXPERIENCED colored meat cutter i\nd

second cook combined 1018 Century bldg.
MEN with patentable Ideas write RandolpQ

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D C

HELP WANTED— Female
STOB£S ANIJ OFFICES.

GIRLS, take course In Mies Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School, 94^3 Whitehall,

Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS.
WHITEHALL ST. Suit department is open

lor A-l salesladies. Slave experience and
references. Addre?s B-730. Constitution,

LADIES — Big money Helling our vanifching
face cream. "5c jar ^v i l l convince. Mag-

nolia Mfg. Co., San Angelo, Texas.

DOMESTIC.
WAXTED — Settled w h i t e \\oman to look a f t -

er two children, 3 and It >PJU\S old Com-
fortable? home a.nd balaiy. Apply 17 Ka--t
Fifth .street
WANTED — Experienced nurse . reffience re-

Quired; good linme and good wages Ap-
ply 92 Waverly Way, or phone Ivy &543-
WANTBD^— Colored girl for general house

work. Apply 25 Wet.t Sixteenth. St.

MJSCELLANKOU8.
GOVERNMENT .1OBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta, examinations April 6 ; Cample
queatlona free. Franklin Inbtltute, Dept.
600. L. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED — Chorus girla for btoclc ai Chat-

tanooga, Tonn .Will take good amateurs.
Call at Child*' hotel between 9 and 10 Thurs-
day morning Robert Chaney. Mgr.
GIRLS, learn millinery, free scholarship

plan. We inuKe and retrlni hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. JOO*,*. Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 2S. w i th attractive person-

ality. Cor traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred.
WANTED^^ExperTeru ed "help in dresbmak^

EXPKRIENCi:0 COLOIiUD COOK. 101S
Century Building

HELP WANTED — Male and Female
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeeper;., t-alesmon,

commissary clerks, clerical office men.
clerk>, mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
eralor.s. station agents, we save vou inonej
and lo=,t time by furniMhing you positions on
short notice. Arlington Business Agency.
A.niueton, Ga,

$2.00 A DAY ABSOLUTELY" SL'RK — Man or
woman to distribute lln-r.Lture. 60 days'

work. Opporttmitv lur promotion E \peri -
enc*- unnece^tury SpHre time may- be used.
Zlegler Co.. Philadelphia.
M.MN and \\onaen wanted to sell houses and

lots In Altoioma and IMS..O Height « on
easy v.ee*tly «r monthly p,t>vn&nts. s^p ad-
vertisement Real Kj-tate Cl.i.s^iped. ' ' a l l at
once. \V. P. Coie. 140v Candler bui lding-
HIGH -CLASS gentleman or ladj solicitor.

S75 to 5100 per month c,tn be made Ap-
ply S07 Atlanta Nafl Bank Bldg.. between
12 30 and 2 p. m.

WANTED— Teacher* "
^•juii i Ai tanr ic 'j'e.""^ hers

AGENCY. lj;5 AtL Nat. Bk. Bldg- Atlanta.

SHKRIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
et.t, largest In ^outh ; individual attention

to memt-ets. Offlcetv Atlanta, Ga, . Char-
lotte, X. C . Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many more competent teachers

immediately Foster Teachers' Agency.
Third Nat- Bank Bide .' Atlanta, Ga.
ACME TEACHERS' AGEMu".. prompt, er-

flclent service, *22 Atlanta Xatlonat Ban>c
'.' - • \Toin 314S.

SITUATION WANTED— Male

work ' from drawings, h«w e had I'O je'ir^'

mobile making- machine loi m^, and setting
up for inexperienced help. Address D-ia, i
Constitution. i

>IO 1 STENOGRAPHER and bi
•eper. thoroughly ej.perieneed and c
nt. w ishes change. High school g
, "plendid reference.s. K. H., P. O.

STKN'OGRAPHBR with four, years' expert-
erif" dct.ires position at once. Best of ref-

erences. Address Stenographer, Box fi t 2,
Monroe. _Ga. __ __ _____ _ _
STENOGRAPHER with several years' e~^

penence, desires position
244T.-L.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

I FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price ZOc.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. $3
10 wooden dc1 price, 53.76.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

J17.50; sale price, $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

bout S feet long, sale price, ?10.

.
ooden double frames, cost 58.60; sale

One
, , .

ooden cane rack, holds 30 f ull-Bize
s; cost $10; sale price, ?4.

s material u 111 be sold in lots to suit.
jour own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

Mo. 35 East Mitchell Street.
81x90 MOHAWK. SHEKTS, Jl KIND, SOc.
SlvSO RIVAL bHEKTS, »0c KIND... . 75c
81x90 DAN KIVBIt toHEETS, bOc KIND . 75c
81-xay PEPEKAL aHJiJKTS. S6c KIND.. 70c
72x90 PBoIBHOKE SHEETS, COc KIND 49c

CASES TO MATCH.
ATLANTA BED LINEN COMPANY,
34 1NMAN BLDU-, MAIN 2486.

eferences. Mam

EXPEUiKNCKD
-v\ lt.he * pobltion

dje.-t. D-lti, Coris
CAPABLE youn

position at on
WANTED—By lingle g-

Apply 69 North Butle

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5}<2, 6
and 63^2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

OH AS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Xotes.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kalnit. C.

" Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
soim earn \v. E, McCalia, Manufacturers
A|?ent,_ _415_ Ajjanta__Rational Bank Bldp.
11*' YOU contemplate purchaMns Oriental

rug-a it will be to your Interest to see us
before purchasing. We have a very large
a&sortint-nt of Oriental rugs—all slaea \Ve
w i l t guarantee to MUV<J you at least ^5 per
cent of_t^hem. Mr. Ewmg. Ivy__70SO-J .
T\VU good seats, reduced price, to the fol-

lowing operas. Lohengrin." "Der Rose:;-
kavalier." "In Ballo Maschera." "Cavalleria
Kusticana." "PagUacci." Address L. P.. 1430
" ' " Jldlng,
MADil-TO-ORDilB FLY SCUEKNR, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 631D.
W. R CaHawav, aales M«r.. 1-103 Fourth
National Bank bulldlne. _____^_

FLOWERING PLANTS
PEVERKKW, Shasta Daisy, Golden Glow,

Pansy Plants, large and fine. Mrs. J. J.
Jotn.es. J^a t iordoti at. Phone _ 58 6 Went. _
FOR SALE — Over 2,000 volumes of high-

grade hooka, beat author*. First come,
flrnt served. Jacoba Auction Co., 51 Deca.tur
-street. M. 11J4, Atlanta 2285. _ _ ___
FIFTEEN ceiling fans, all aUes and

three -chair barber shop outfit,
Jacobs Auction

,
shop outfi
51 Decatu

akes;
complete.

atreet. M.

FOR SALE—One modern draftsman ou t f i t .
complete, at a sacrifice. Jacobs Auction

Co. 51 Decatur st. Call M. 1434, Atlanta
J JHu.
SttCOND-HA VD ea^eo, all »jzes, Hall's flr«

and burglur-proof safee, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 41G Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, 53 up. Dunt-. _ .... ^. up j^uutiey & C0f

il _Bank_BIdK.
~ANYTH1N~G ^o"u~ want. Let us

I save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Pi-catur. Bell phone SI. 1431, Atlanta 2285.

AT KATES ed by the
pla allo

o£ the

icct you
urt«s>y 10
i.sfai-tory

ws you
ult jour Income. We

>m publici ty and extend
iiu.Ua the carrying o£ a

j uu in every \vay.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta .National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
A1ONEY TOTOAN—From $300

upwards on improx'ed Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Kid.?. Phone Ivy 5766.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMB.BItS._63_JJAST_HLTNTER ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TiCNTd—7x7 A.
tent*, S« ; «xy A. tenta. $8.50; 16-ft. coni-

cal tentfa, $15. Springer, J95 H. Pryor btreot.

can think of
t? Protect your
wealth. Write
1 "How to tiet

'd,' jrrlce i2.00'o. __ | Co.. Patent *" j^torne'^ wVsliington, D. C.
Exchange Car Uept. .Locomobile WANTED— M£n~Vith~$:r5o~o~Ha£h and serv-

PortTr\^»,-ir ,-.V A.m&t-4c-i i lce as tr*asurer to take half interest in
V-umpaUy Ol JT.nieriCd, | monej-making theater. Apply to greenwood

469 i Peachtree St. Ivy

No. Arrive From—
\\>st Pt. - S.15 a

IS Columbus..10 Jo a
SS New Or. . .11 50 a
40 New Or.. . -'._•.-, p
24 Montg'y. . 7:10 p
10 Columbus.
3G Neiv Or

Depart T<
3S New Or. . 6.^5 am
19 Columbus. 6:4i am
;n Montgom'y 9 It* am
,;fl New Or. . . 2 00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 Oj pm

5 JO pm
5 45 pm

Central of Georgia Rail way.
"The Kicht Way."

Depart To—
Stivannah. .
Albany. .
Jacksonville.

LOCOMOBILE
191^ "33." i>lx-cyUnder, flve-poiii'enKer to

ing c«tr. This -c*ir iw in splendid uondttlon.
Repainted niaroon H 1th «uld atripe. Com-
pletely equipped uilh electric starter and
lights, lan style laini>to, top. windshield,
speedometer, good tirfc^. Klaxon. Pr
tJ.^50.

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

409 Peachtree St. Ivy 13/1-13/2

1911
STEARNS

30-60 &even-pasbenger touring car.
Overhauled and repainted dark blue with

white haii-dne ^tnpu. Completely equip-
ped with lop, windanield, speedometer,
clock, elcctrit, horn, »eat covers, baggage
rack, Q. D. rima, goou tires. i'rlce J 1.^00.

Exchange Car Dept. .Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 13/1-137^
\VHTfE~GAST

J&13 "40," ieven-pusbenger touring car;
modern in every detail; electric starter

and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn,
seat covers, has just been overhauled arid
reptdnttd black with gold btiipe. Price

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
FOUR GOOD USED CARS

FOR SALE.
Model SO Roadster
Model 31 Tour In

. ...*700
_ _ _ _ $776

Buick ;F-cylind~er "Truck ..'. ".".". '.'.'. '.'. '$350
These cars are all In grood running condi-

tion, aiid are worth the money we ask.
BUICK MOTOR CO.

241 Peachtree St.
ONli 1911 NATIONAL 6-PASSENGEK

TOURING CAR, THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND RKPAINTED, J550. TliRMW.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DKLCO STARTIKU AND LIGHTING Sl'H-

AI. PKICK §9iO. QUICK SALE.
K. O. HC/USER.

4& AUBURN A\ E. PHONE IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGliWOOD AVE. IVY lC2ti.

IF IN the market for a used car it v,ould bo
to your advantage to see ua before you
ly, aa we can save you from 40 to 60 per
nt. Over 50 cars on hand. "Write tor
r complete list

THE T RO U B L E CO .
A ftl* C 1 JNT R A L A V K. M A 1 N 1
SLKCTKlC t-tarter work. Pla tn i t imj> re

od. Medical, , eleclric<il .ipplldnceb re

obile, write me, dc-

Atlanta, Ua..

SPECIAL 35 H. P. EUICK RACEABOUT—
Bet,t ot condition mechanically, new body,

-iwly painted., runs fine and very comfort-
able. bpe-_ial price to move quickly, 5400
CASH. L W. HAZARD. 241 IJea.chtree Kt.

FOR SALE—Interatate,
overhauled, new tires

ffood bargain at $400.
444 Whitehall street.
Fok™SA~LE—B:iby M«ix

Thib car Is neu Iv o'
ass condition \vitl i r
uln 1431. Atlanta L'^85

5- passenger, J uut
electric lie hts, ft

Whitehall Ua.ras;e.

erhauU'd, in tir.-it-
ew cylindeia. Call

l-'OR SALK — Bttby Maxw
tion ne tir J150.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

191 J bTODL>ARU- DAYTON, pti
tion, run let,H t h a n (.,000 miles

dflrebb **•_<->• J3').\ 1S8, or phiMi_e
- XEJ5D of immedia te t^-^h. •
J 0 1 3 tore-door tourins: i ar foi

'

M-t condi-
•ath, S775.
vy iL'bJ.

B.
lour

chine
300 .Highla

tremend
avenue.

Addn

PRACTLCALL1 quartered oak flat toj
typewriter desks, four office chairs

No. 10 Remington. Call ? v y 1^19.
and

EDI SOX latest cylinder Kraphophone.
good recorda. Atlanta 5 B31-^\ __

FO R~S A "L E~CH B A P^—\V^ u" "~ ~~^
In first-class condition

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes
Real^ Lock Expertsv___Safg__Ar_t_iats. Main 4601
SAND, screened or unscreened. Phono Wea

7B2-J. or Main 132«.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
59 North Korsyth St..

Loana Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charges.
Moat Liberal Plan.

S y ,
al pur-

poses. Expressed to your address on re-
ceipt of SI 25. C. E. WESTON, Fort Pierce
(St. Lucie county) , Florida. "Dou n Where
the Sugar Cane Grows." Finest Indian River
yr?l'J^?rt- ^3_box. f xjpresa&d
"WE PAY highest cash prices for anything^

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. &1 Decatur street. Atlanta li:!S5,
BeH 1434.
JACOB'S AUCTION CO. will buy~anyTn~inpr

In the way oC household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2US5. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.

SPECIAL
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or business

property, at0 lowest rate. Money advanced
to. buiblei". "Vi rite or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD_STREET
"JIONEY oii hand to loan on Atlanta real

efatate. Also to buy good purchase money

MRS. FRANCES QUILLIAN..
Main 19!)3.~ "_ __ 510. 511.

•WU ~T I A\ K" 5350.000 in bank
purchase money

i -annua l lv or annually
per cent; quick

.
eters Bl_d_g._,_

for firbt mort-
notes, monthly.

?42,000 first

WANTED—4-cylinder magneto, Bosch or
Splitdorff. Cat) or write. See Ch. Eb., 36

North Pryor.^e-arage.
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
ture Company. Both phcuee.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
YPEW^RrTElRSr^aTi maitesT^bouJEht and
sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter at.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS
TaTest m^del Underwood

$85 cash. Address Type-
Constitution.

FOR^ ,
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for |5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from J^3

to ?7C each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc., 43 North Pryor St,
Main 2526

on Atla
ti i te In s
o^ertj.

LOAN—At 6. 1 ant
.a residence and &u
ns of $500 to £2.000 ;
ij amount dewired.

8 per cent
purban real
nd on store
Dunsou &

] MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to
j Ioa.i on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
(juili&in. 510. fill 512 Petera building. Mala

[ 1995.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanic^' Banking and Loan Company. 209
Oron^ build ting. "r"1—"~ r-— =•"•'Telephone Iv 5341.

Sio,ooo IX RANK
FOR flrat_niortga.^e loan

note per r quick. Porter
Pedchtree. Ivy 1297.S\vift._ _

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, ea&y payments, confiden-
t la I. Scojit __jfe Co.. ii20 Austell building.

i FAR31 LOANS—\Te place ioan^ In any
I amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.

MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class
Improved Atlanta real estate. "S3et In

tout.li wi th us,." Greene Realty Co.. 31*
Kmplre bldg.
6 PEK CKNT LOANS on Atlanta property.

. J. R. Nutt ing A Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
i bundinsr-
SUMS of $1.000 to 55,000 on local property.

Samuel A. 13oor»tln 1^04 Atlanta Nation-
j.il Bank Bldg Phone? 1C60

31ONE\T TO LEND on city property. W. O.
__Alston. l^lg__Third_jCafl Bank bldg.
FARil LOANS made by W. B Smith. 703

Fourth National Ha-iik building.
eal estate loan.

"L. "\VORD. 1117 HEALEY BLDG.
iNK ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE. _

ONEY to lend on Improved* real osfate7~c7
C. McGehee, Jr., C-J to 624 Empire bid*.

YES. We rent splendid ne-
$4 three months See ne

Printype Direct Dictation
writer. The Oliver Typew r
Auburn avenue.

typewriters, only
" v model No 7

Oliver Visible
ter Agency. 54

FOR SALK—BUt.k
Address Ow ncr, c; Consti tution.

__ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
5^W^lTolirT?Mio'te Va mp 1 e PUyer Piano, i

S33S. \ \ i th bench and music, on terms
suit you. Better see this early. Wholesa
Warehouse, The Baldwin Piano Co., 10 \ \e
Alabama. St. Atlanta. _____

Ami . . _..
Thoma^vllle. 6 23 a
Jacksonville. 6 4" a
Savannah. . 6:25 a
Albany ... 6 25 a
Jacksonville. 7">5 a
Macon 6.25 a
.Jincon . . . .10-50 a
Savannah.. . 4 -20 p

Jacksonville. S.03 [

S 00 am
S .00 ana
9:47 am

Macon 12:30 pra
.Silicon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm.
Savannah 9 'OOpm
ValdoMta . . 8:3D pm
Jacksonville.10 10pm
Thomaavllle.il MS pm
Albany 11:45 pra

_____ _

SLIGHTLY used piano, must be sold at once,
cash preferred, but terms ft ill be consid-

ered from a responsible party. Forced Sale.
Address 3D-I5. Constitution

_ _ _ _ _
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select Dancing

School, 428 Peachtreo. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.

Sout hern Roll way.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of passenger trains.
Atlanta .

The following schedule fipurea are pub-
UMied only aa Information and are not
guaranteed:
¥jp. Arrive From— r No. Departed For—
S« B'ham . , .12:01 rn.ro 36 NCTV Yorfc.15:15 fcin
35 New York. 6-45 am 20 Columbus. 6:15 cm

Wash'ton. 6 05 am 35 B'ham. . . , 6:00 an
illo.
port.
ille.

6.10
6 30 am
6.50 am

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps, private
and class. mii"l<- furnished. Ivy 57J>6.

PIANO TUNING. guaranteed satisfaction.
Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ave. M. 1971.

THE
AUCTION SALES

SOU 1'HKKN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pr>or. will

buy or sell your furniture, household gooda
piano Phone Boll Mam £300.

BANKRUPTCY SALE-
TKEKK wilT beaoTa

6, 1S14, the plani of th<COMBING oiN COMPAN\.
reinforced

ville, Ga_. May
SOUTHERN
ibiating ut a
60x180. twooncretS buildli

atoi iei. complete ontilt f or
g-infa, complete ginnery equipped plant, rea
(or operation.

Also 2B town lots adjoining plant In Ro
vilie, Oa, 4 irlles from CUattanooga, Tei
Fine opportunity for investment. All pr<:
erty In excellent condition Address co:
munication- to T. F. McFarland. Trust
Rossvjlle. Oa, -

MEDICAL

DRV EDAlONt>SO?r^T^Ln^y^and Cotton R.
Pills; a safe and reliable treatment for ir-

regularities Trial box by mail 50 <-ts Ed-
ondaon Drug Co., 11 N. Bro-id at,. Atlanta,
eo_i_sia.
RS DR. E. W. SJHTH. 238 W. "j'eachtroe
St. Ivy 4fi!> Diftoases of \vomen and chi l -

dren; electric^ treatment in chronic dlseasps.

ORDER DIRECTORY
AT AUCTION.

FCHNiTL'ltK, jusehold goodb. office fix-
Tact, everything you want.
AUCTION CO.

ol DEC AT UK STREET.
Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

Architects, 52 Ai-nold St.
Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.^ ______

_MTjyiCT^N!y^
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE iNKUH-

ANCU COMPANY, ground floor liquituble
__

BANKAA1EHJCAN
Alabama, and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus J l . JOO.OoO.
— Vjdebt_t>ttvlngs Dupeuriiiicnt in_lht) City. _
FOURTH" NATIONAL IJANK~OF ATLANTA

pital j^OO^^OO <_;_ surpl u^ 3 3^3 0.000.
AjilCS.

FOED
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting syS
tern.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
45 AUBURN AVE.

NOW IS THETTIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU A FR1CK.
WHITEHALL GARA'ilS,

444 WHITEHALL ST.
Main 468. A t l a n t a 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPfa recovered and repaired. Wheels, ajc-
lea arid yprlngs repaired. High-grade work

reasonable pric«a
JOHN M. cMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AV E NUB.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE- repairing. See us before

having your wor k done. Prices reason-
.ble. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26

James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLKX and C. A. ETHRIDGE,

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC earn, rectifiers and battery work.

Phong Main 167-.T. 4 5 3_Ce 'Ural_avpn ue _

SAVE 70 PEK CENT to 80 PER CENT^

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old hearings away. Send
' them to us and we wi l l make them aa

good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mll-
ledge

.
M l 1 73- J.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLJNGSWORTH .t CO.
Edge wood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

jEDUCATIONAL^

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TUB; ORIGINAL and oiuy regular Millinery
School In Atlanta, reaches roll cours« In

til weeks. Our rat^H are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the Indorse meat -Of all the wholesale mil-
ilnery houses. Now tn the time to begin.
Mlpa Rainwater. Manager. 40 H Whitehall St.

_ _____ ____ ____ __
FOR tlreprooC portable garages ~vrlte Porl>

able Garage Co., Mfrs'. Afjents. til 3 Grant
building. Atlanta. Ga. _ _ _ _____

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy fctreet. _ _

MENT^ FLOUJSI^jaOXlbg ̂ _^N,

PKE T T Y flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

_ _ _ _ _

QUEEN &
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDKHH. (.09

TEMPLE CD CRT BI-D(... lih Tl MATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. M A I M ol&-
ATLA NTAI_ft K ORU IA. ___ _ _ ______ '_
ATLANTA BUILDING A Vl> 'p.&lfJLlK CO.
IF \OU arp • onionr.p.fi.tlng' IjUildli.s. we caa

LJ.VC you money, \vo do all kinds of repair
\ v r ij.ble prices; au

_ t j
work sua.r-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
W. K. HOLDER. ~Coii tractor, 801 Empire

Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pairing givun projivpt_attention. _ ____ _______
WILL complete your homo 'without uny
__ inonoy til l ftnJKh'ed J. D. Gunter. M._ 3_lit 8^

_

COX~7-Ted.na Orion tJil UUKS like
fur. r«pdirini; and upliolaturlns. lace

curt. t ins laundered. 1-Ci Auburn a\e. 1. 313&-J

1 Jack'i
12 Shr'vc
J3 Jack*i
17TOCCO-
^fi Heliin. ... 8 JO an

SChatta'ga.10 35 an
7 Macon. . . ,10.45 an

-7 I-'t. Valley.10:45 an
i.'l Columbus,10 50 an

6 Cincin ' t l . .11-00 an
29 New York.11-40 an
40 B ham . .,12 40 pn
-9 Columbus. 1 40 pn
30 B'ham * sr> r.r>
39 Charlotte.
5 Jack'vil le.

27 X. Y. 1st.
37 N. Y. I'd
15 Bi-unsw'k

Ft. Valley.

3 55 pm
E 00 pm
4 50 pm
5 O f t pm
7 30 pm
S . O O pm.

1 Chicago... 6:20 a . _
12 Richmond. 6:55 ana
23 Kan, City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7-10 ant
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Macon. . .. 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st.11-00 am

6 Jack'vtlle.ll 10 am
29 B'ham .. .11.55 am
38 N. Y. 2d..1^:05 pm
40 Charlotte.. 12:15 pm
30 Columbus.12:30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
' ~ ChJitta'ga, 3:OQptn.
39 B'l; n. ... 4 :10 pm.
IS Toccoa 4:45 pnr_
22 Columbus. 6 .10 pm

5 Cinclnn'ti. 6.10 pm
2S Ft. Valley. 5.20pm
10 Macon. ... 6 '30 pm
25 Heflln 6:45 pm
44 "Wash'ton. 8 46pm

J Jju-k'vl l le 30:55 pra

1J Richmond. 8.15 ....
16 Chatta'g,,. 9 ._ '& pn;

4 Chicago ,10 45 pm
24 Kan. t'ilj 9 2i pm 24 Jack'vllle. U:35 pro
19 Columbufa.10.20 pm j.1 Shr'vport. 11:10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
t ' t ty Ticket Offl-j 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

N"o. Arrive Fron,
3 Augusta. 6 20 am
' Cov'ton. . 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Au&u.sta. 1,50 pm

»JTi Llthonia 2.10 pm
27 New York :

and Aug, S.20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Ausupta. .12.10 B'*
^ Aug-u.stH, and

New York 7:30 am
•26 Llthonta .10 30 am

TS Augusta. 3.1U pm
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pm

"10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

I,o u if Mle
I-fT. . .

Chicago and Nor thuca t . »
Cincinnati-Louisville . . . f
Cim Inn t i t i .ind Louisville . » 1 ' ai
K n o \ v i l l e v ia Blue Kidge. . 7 . 3 5 a i

Kiio.vv i l l e via Car terhvi l le" fi 'lO p
Blue Kidge accommodation 4 06 pin

ill** Railroad.
Leave. I Arrive.
j-10 pm)H-55 am

3:50 pm
5:1J pni
9:50 pn\

1 1 . G o .nn
10.05 u.nj

Si-aboard Air Line Kailnur.
IJft"(M-uve November 30. 19i.{.

11 New Vork. b ^0 urn il B'liani ... o 30 am
li N o r f o l k . . 6 'JO urn 11 M e m p h i s , , t, 30 am

30 Monroe. . 7.00 am
11 Port.sm'lh. 6 20 :im (> N*>w \oik 12 10 pin
17 Abbe'S.C.. S jO itin W a^h ton 1 • 10 pm

phi-*. 11 .19 .1111 t> . N u r f t H k . u.io pm
- - - - -'ort.sm'ih. l^ 10 pm

i 'ham... . 3.55 pm
J pm Ti ±J ham. . £ 00 pm

5 00 pm
4 00 pm

8 55 \ ii

& Norfo lk . ..
Foi tsm' th .

12 B'ham
^9 Monrue. .

4 ;.o
A i.O pm
4 -.0 pm
8:3:. pm
S.OC pi

f> Memphis .
18 Abbe,3 C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk. . .

. ,... IL' Por^rn'th. .
City Ticket Office. 8S IVuchtre* St.

Wrsti-rn and Atliintic Railroad.
Arrive From— , No. Depart To—

i 94 Chicago. . . 8 00 i
'2 Nashville.

U 2 Nashville.
7^ Rome B IS pm

:.D pm 4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
.Belle Isle

IVY 5JUO; ATLANTA 1598.
JHOTELS

1 1 1 UJiU R
city.

10 A N D I- WALTON STHEET.
'II *, K N T I ^ K M I IN only, center of
ifsir n t w pohtolf lcf . ftaie^, &0c,_ 75c & 5L.

MA RIKTTA HUTKL—Ife I Marietta Street.
."><. and TiOc per ilay Special vi cekly

BUSINESS AND MAIL

_OR1KNTAL KrGS CLEANED.
j \NTA "oriental" RuV and cKanirvg^Co.,
12 rugs cleaned $1.60 and. up. Phones;

THL-:
MFt; ItK, of recUfierh

id clc-etrlc <-a:
•__*_ CcntraJ avi - i im

S\\ KK1-KKS.
FUlHi;

•: cu.
I cha r f f lny appl i -
uhiU 'h and ign i t ion
iKf batteries of all
urk. Phwnc Main

_ _ . _ m

$100 REWARD
make bake. it. L. Ba;
Main 1.JH9 __ ^ __

1
l^a Ma

^
WATCHES

1 «ar, 7 &c. ThiK
Done better. Gres
40 Marietta St. J^v

_KEl*AIJfcl^Ci..^,
and guaranteed one
is FIKfaT-cla*« work,

am, at Allen Fierce' j.
«104-J

__ _

PEACHTREE DAIRY
ream, sweet milk,

essenger
813 PEACHTREB ST.

buttermilk. T« o w
boys. Bell ph

,
5S3-i.

^AlKIMfc—
'N REPAIR CO."

4t>3 L«e Street
Furniture and chain, repaired and r

Ished- Office furniture a specialty.
Phone \V. J4J-L.

THE K. K. SKELTON CO.. high-class up-
"iolst«ring, mattress renovating and car-

pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
ned same day. Bell phone West 1366. 69

M. C. FOLDS
' I Pelera St Rubber Tiring., Atl. Ph. 1842.

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crimo.
Sold under guarantee, lj.18 Fourth Nat'l

Bank building. Maln_ 3217.^^
THE METAL WELDING CO., 179 S- Forsyth

Btreet. Main 3013. Atlanfa 4162. - and'

,
OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

A* 'MK HATTKRS, 20 LT. HUNTER STREET.
JKWKI.RY KEFA1KIXG. -f_^ ̂ ^

l^N JE\VliLRT™~(;o.—74 Whitehall.
xt to Va.udette theater. Repairs watches
jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
the highest pi ice Cor your old gold and

_ _

~AT;EX~AXDER & JONES
vy 42b. Atlanta 58S.

i£.jn.il_:
MONEY SAVED by buying" your" plumbing

matfrial of Plck«rt Plumbing Company.
We «»-ll cverj (h ing needed in the plumbing-
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 *•_,
Kas*t Hunter strtM-t . B o t h phones 560.

FAINTING AND^TIIVTING.

I 'AINTING
BV J. W. Bow era. 17 S. Porsyth

C. F. HINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high -grade pain to,

white lead and creosote wtalns. We mak«
rc«L(ly-rnix(-d paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
.I'-S^-.I. Atlanta. Oa.

^_
REPA1HS tt" kinds. RooC-

nJty. 12 months-
. Call Ivy 906.

OOl^1 LEAKS, call W. B.
Barnett. Ivy 7238

_ _ ^

RUBBER' STAMPS
SEALS — STENCILS — SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
jo $-4 Austell Main 1158.

K. Y.
All kinds of <-ai penU-r v; ark und i

„ fl^SS£^JU?i?'̂ ^"HALF-SOLKD, £JE\V ED"/
50 CENTS

AT GAVINN'S SHOE HHOP. G LuchJe street.
oppo-slle Piedmont hutel Both phones. In
hurry ? Call laxicab Company for auto

rent -•••rvice, _ _

DEEP BREATHING
ercises for lung development. Increase* or re-
duction ot weight, eltc. Miss Ethel Hall. 496
Piedmont avenue. Phone Ivy 1 B 47-L.
PRIVATE pupils given special Instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
In New England public school*. _Art lesson.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

STORAGE
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STORED, PACKED AND SHIPPED.
WOMACK WAREHOUSE AND TRANS-

FER CO.
MAIN 2993:. ATLANTA 578

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

guaranteed; low pticfm.

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-nve thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards cf the following pav-
ing materials : Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3j^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk. City of San Antonio, Texas.

. WHAT it takp,

Cabinet Co.. Box »4. Col-
Point 396.,_

m.tttret-»es, S^. All kind
I uphoLster cushlo

7730.1.

recover
f furniture rc-

U, A. Cas-

Governors Island. N. Y. H.. March 1 S,
1014.—Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for
furnii-li ing Forage and Straw (three months'
and a. year's -supply) and FUEL. GASOLINE
MINERAL Oil., BEEF and MUTTON re-
quired in Eastern Department during j c;-r j
commencing July 1. 1914, « i l l be received l
here until 10 a. m.. April 37. 1S14. Information
furnished on application to Department
ijuart^r master.

WILL sell my groc»
Ga,, to E. Gershco'

»14. K. F. McClunc.

:ry -store at Decatui
v Friday, April 17,

X

I IPrilFpL'lJj.J MULT1GKAPHED
XJJCJ JL-LiJXVlO FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
Ragle Multigraphing Company

203-4 Austell Bids. .Main

^ir^Eal
_^._

carria^e^ repaired, re-
inted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell.

227-229 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

liume or tint yo
..Able, workmanwhtp perfect.

i7_S____Foraytb__st. Mam 14>7.

EOUNTREK'S,
Phones: Bell. Main 1G76.

STREET.
Atlanta. 1054.

___^^ ^
i^fA^^i^T^S^vc^^cr^flnB selection
vajl paper, all grades that I can show
Also prlc&M ?or hanRinK anl interior
ng J. W. Pyer. Main 3440.

^SOCTH'ERN WIRE AND IRON WORKS. 59
Martin^ sl.-__B«*i'? _ phoney 5306. __

WlNI>0\y AND _Ci.KA N ING.
^TIONAL WINDOW

a.ui Hunter St. Main 117&, Atlanta

^3b.
•IWSPAPERf
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Constitution Spate and Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable Investments
Both Increase In Valee and Prodtnce Big Retorns0 Biuy Land From Want Ad.

PLANTS AND
PLIES

Bell Phones Main J>>b8

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. GTHASTTNGSXCO.
SEEDS. PLA>. TS AN D POULTRY SUP

Main 3962 At

NOW~ThaT^tbe"^aste7~coicT^pe.T~Is over i\
will be safe to plant all kinds, of vegeta

blea. If you haven t had your garden spaaed
UP yet. ha-ve it done at once and gft ready
to pld.nU Cotne to Hantinffs and get your
supply of f,ecd V. e handle the very best
varieties for thli section and are in a po
si tion to give you good serv Ice as v. ell as
Kpod beed
TOMATO PLA\Tb—* ou can a lways get

them Ireab from us. We have all of the
popular varieties such ai Pondcrosa Red
flp-ld Beauty Dwarf Champion and Sparks
Larllana, at 25c per d j^en
HASTINGS EVERL.RH.tN JLA^V N ORAfafa—

This is a good time to fix up the lawn
dig up the bare places a.»d sprinkle a little
of our mixture on Co-nes up quickly and
staj s green all summer Price -.0 cents a
pound 52 oO per bushel of 14 pounds
PRATT WHITE DIARRHOEA I E-MFD'i —

V guaranteed, cure £or this <ir aded die
faae Oet a paekafce and ube it in the drink
Ing water It is a. preventauve -as well as
L cure 25 and oQ cents a package

BEDDING PLANTS—We feel safe In *,a>lng
that we have the finest lot of Geraniums

' oleua and Salviaa in the cll> Come in and
see our plants b»fore >ou buy
CHICKEN SLU-D AND POULTRY SUP

plica—We carry the moat complete line
of poultry feeds ind supplies in the city
W hen i ou need anything- for the poultry
yard come and see us w e are exclusive
agents for the Red Comb feeds recognised
by the leading poultrymen aa being ,-Sne
cleanest and beet reed on the market. Phone
un your orders \\ e deliver promptly

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE

DARDPR^ U A N TED—Attractive suhur
b<i.n horn*- a.li conveniences on car line

j De atur „ 0
, COLPI E or young men in Ponce de Leon

home front room running water all con
eniences fir«-t i-lass Iv^ «19 J

REFINED quiet home attractive surround
Ings excellent m^als three doora from

Peaohtree _7^JVv £-lghth st Ivy_ . aS^T

477 PI VCHTRLE
LO\ BL'i front room adjoins balh Iv;. 0]0
DFI IC-H'

!veek

'FljL room w Ith or w i t h o u t pri
th also vp ry bf*st meilb by day

,1 i- Linden fat Iv> la

53 WEST BAKER
P \.< r j L KNi T ta1Jf cool room" I v > 589 J_
BKALTII* ^~i LL^ furnished roomtj w ith

board 3J I orrr-Bt avenue meal-* a special
t j ( '".J^i 4C79 (. ood home cooking
ATT II M Tl\ fc. room excellent hoard privat-

I ea.chtrt.e home all conveniencefa l\y

, desiring nice clean
meala can get sd,ri

ROOM and board for _ young me
family I \ y 5Sa4 J _ **

private

IVUSCELLANEOUS^

GREEN GROUND
BONE

LAR(_,E f ron t room drpsslng room with 1
__ator> hoard 6t>_Pe_ichtree Ivy tlA
500 FEACHTR.CL SI —Attractive double

MCF1 Y fur room and boat d $tt per week
I"0 Jvy street

LA RUE a t tractiv
homo cooking

_
nic>

street
cry day Campbell

LADIFS—On re eipt of Uc w i l l send >ou
4 n jrk orange st d for shade tree*

&rjw fast and m ike a beautiful shade
«reen the year round Wr i t e Box 33 Emg
ma da

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SNBED NURSEHI£.to will mall you cata
log-ue o£ first c LSM fruit trees plants and

\ Inef shade tret s Privett hedge pecan
trees etc Morrow Ga __ ._
U tT carry~~a""complete line of field garden

and flower seed aHo pet stot-k J C Me
Millan Jr Seed Company 23 S Broad st

SOUTH SIDE.
JsJCFLY fur room In pr ivate

\ oun- men or couple with
meals M _ 3098 J ___
NICfc.L\ fur roonm and boar J

tion 193 •Washington M 4^,79 L
NICE Li fur rooms with board close tn

fentlemen qnl> 68 L Mitchell at. _
T,' \\ O^r J mw w i t h best board hoimJike "8
^Raws n _ M-.in_4 3S I _

\V \ N T l D-—Tl ref you „ men for large frm t

STRIC TLY exclubive board Mi
Capitol square oppowi e state

Crush 87
api ol

all
VTElST E^D

FOR RBiNT—Two large furnished room"?

board gentlemen preferred 19,! Lee street
Wet=t "SO J

LEGHORNS

THOIiOLOHBRfe-D \\ hite x-eghorns. Barred
Rock, and Butt Orpington efegs $1 per 15

postpaid J R. Cain R b Dallas Ga

GAMES
F^OR SALi/-—^Grtst Ohamplons \\ araorae

and Shawlnecits Gar&ea H Roqueraore,
Mansfield Ga.

BEARS

HOR6ES AND
FOR bALK

SHETLAND POME-3—All klndt Write your
v. ishca to J P prank f t 4 1 ou th a.veaue

>.orth NasfvlUe Tenn i

FORT faALt,—1 v"o~horst,a an 1 prmg wagon
and double hamehh one bug fcy and har

ness thru; mil h co\ <* fresh in milk J T
1 ain D^catur OA BcH i hone__ Pet, 49

frUR faALL,—Sound bay mare J50 fine
j yoar old mare city broke large mule

585 V l t t u r s atabtea 169 Marjetta street

SLMMEK
A M B U L A N T tubercular patients can get

goo 1 board at reasonab f rates near
Highlands Sanatorium Vpply to "W fa.
Davis Hlghlun 1 N C

VyANTED—Board—Rooms
R F F I N T D >oung Louple desire hout-ekofp nt,

roo na in plea ai t location inust be m rl
Tiitc ReCeron ca exchanged Addrt-sa D 8
care Constitution _ _ _
B\ gentleman and biwtet t vo" room*~"\\"ith

board stale i rice and locition in reply
Address D b care i, onstltution

FOR RENT—Apartments

FA.IRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLU&t in v \ i t h all tnodci i convet ici ces I

have _ furnished J loom aptt, for ho LI Be
ket-pii s and - single roonib htea.ni heat
electric lights summer rates Call at IJ j

M R S M I — l i g h t de l ivery M agon Apply
1 9 Fdbewor I avenuo^or phcme Ivy_l-579_

faHETLVND PON~\ and trip for sale Main
4o U 1 I B M igt, toteitigr t- nu ry Jjldg

FOR faAL.5- CHi- AP—Depot carriage horse
and harness Bell phone Jvy _2_3-

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COH i uc i 1 ave and Hurt at In nan 1 ark

i have one nicel> arrai ged three room
apt modern in cvcrj re&pcct including
wall bod ua 1 safe -itcam heat h t and
cola uaur tind janitor service Call

FITZI1LGH KNOX
1G1 Can Her Bldg __ lv_j 4 4 4 G

~~ APARTMENTS
ONE three and one four room apartment.

steam heat anltor service nicely arrang
ed No 4 Poplar Circle Call Ivy 70^6 ask
lor the Janitor

toL\ hRAL H 1NDS
on»_ U t of \ elvet ca.i pet cnoi

t»n n ms w i l l sell piri of it a.ny amoi
> u want . I < t of f o l d i n g cot's also ab*

0 refrlgtrators all sI/L9 and in fa

ni ture \ l l of thehe goods t.re bccond ha
ind w i l l fcO cheap

i»l Decatur st N(.T.r K i m h t U l House
M 1 1^4 \ t l « i r ta 8j

THE L^A.V RENCiL—1 wo three and four
room epartmeiits some early va anUes

all cSDnvt-niencea and ir walking distance
J T.. Turner ties. Mfcr.. Apt 8 6 W
reachtree place Ivy 8080

of fcix rooms Fine condition a l l < ven
loi s L,r L me show it to j-ou Call Mr

I provemtnts acreentd porchea Phone Ivy
! 29 3 _____
l3b"W PEACli T R~i- L A pT" 101 Bett" locaT

tion close in making reduction until ex
plratlon ot lease Ph o ne ^vy 4081

FOR RENT—Rooms
L.NFLKMSH MOIiTH SIDE

3 OR 4 unfurnished room^ near in all con-
veniences. 56 toimpson street.

IM-CKMSHED—&OLTH SIDE.
tOP R.L.N r—T\\ o unfurnished basement

roomij suitable for colored people U3
Piill am Atlanta " 9n
IciR RENT—3 connecting unfur first floor

rnon q all con\ enlenc^s 37^ Whitehall -*
THFEE fur or unfur rooms private family

All convemencea 31b Central

sr JE'TD
THREE desirable

ing- poich rea o able

\\"ES1
reened rooms and bleep

FOR RENT-—Housekeeping
>OKTH SIDE

T\\ O r icely furnished front rooms for light
he sc-krepii g p u ate home every con

\ e n i e_ __£c asp liable 3 ^ Court land
1 I KMsHJ D for h u ekeeping large room

n i 1 to K J t c l <=• ettc and private bath
-Q i i i 1 L J

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

TWO STORY 8 room home best part of In
man Park for rent has basement fur

nace brick mantels sleeping porch and Is
screened throughout grood garden spot nice
barn occupied by OT, ner For particulars
call Uy 3.09 L-

ivner \\e are building ti*
50x19

FOR SALL-—By i
houses on Beecher street on lots 50x190

right off of Cabcade avenue tile sidewalks
being laid al l conveniences You will have
to see these to appreciate them Terms to
suit Atlanta Realty Loan and Construe
tion Co 30o 30« Empire Life building
HA\ E a dandy~~w"eTT located north side IoiT

•nill build vou a home on it to suit >our
own plans and on easy terms too This is
the way to get just ^\hat you want Pay us
S"00 the remainder by the month The
rhances are that you wi l l be offered a profit
on it before u has been completed. See the
Williams HartsockL company phone 2177 M
A NF\\ BLALTY in 7 rooms norTh~sIde~

harduood floors furnace heat ufne man
tel 1> rench doors exposed beams, tile floor
m bath the best to be had for the money
lerms easy Call Williama Hartsock Co

177

1 IKb l f l or room partly fur and kitchen
_ei e c >n plet _ly fur jl»l bpnng Ivy 5g75 J^
tOR I E N T — B c a u t i f u l K fur~~4 room apt

_1^ "] U Cain l\y ^ i>* 0 _

Ivy -9
for ho

-
lekeep-

JFOR^RENT—House*
I LBM-aUbD

tOR RF"ST—Fun h d house on north side
c "-e In v.a k ing d tancc consisting ol

2 largf t edi ooina l ivn g room dining rooir
ind kitchen ha-ll i 1 1 i t l Iront and back
poichcfa a. o lart,f» bedroom and bath
ttairs completely furnisliecl S10 per m
I ho e I v > b jOb J C ill between b 10

57Hi I lLNT—rr mi Viaj 1 to~Septcmber or
t)ct ibPr 1 fu rn i f ihe 1 house ol I n rn ms

I n n > ath l o ^ f l y neighborhood alt convent
cnce-* J Ktnne**aw avenue

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close In for a rooming and

boarding hou^e this cannot be be it

F1TZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDCr IVY 4446

GL1 our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move
tenants renting ?1 aO and up FREE See

notl e John J \Voodside the Renting
At t- i 1 Auburn a
O L U e kly rent list fcivea full descriptions

• I n> Lining lor- r f n t Call for one or let
mall it to you fr orreit i deorge Adalr

CALL \ rite or phono for our Rent Bt. le
t d \ in P An lf>y Rent Dept second

iv arus,t Bldg 1 IbOO At Jb3

HOI '-fc.fa apartments a,nd atores for rent
DI --- ,. [ Iet u_, ni t t yQU a rtfnt ]j3t_

0 10 _AU! jrn avenue _
C V I I r u e 3r p ~ ~

tl \\ P i^ai i > a
r r i I ph <. > _ _ _ < _ c_ _

E N P I R l second floor private re&idence com
_ plots for houtf Kepplr g_^ Ivy 3960 J
FUR RtVI— Hou es all parts of city G R

VIoore A__Co 40a 7 Silvey bldj, M 534
RUU M reside nee beat pai L of vV est

n o u r o u r e n u e
larte list of houses for
r a n _ l b_Bro vd st

.chir Mai 1 17o4

FLRMSHI D OK L \FLRNISHED
I OR HI N T — I eachtree place home 8 rooms

furn ls i c i nr unfurnished Address D "

"ROOM ( 01 TA( r furnished"oT~unfurnish
e i ( all t\ v (, or r

^

215 PEACHTBElTsT.
STOUL, ROOM size 20x60 rl^ht In the bus-

iness bectlon an ideal location for an,v
line let us show you this

F1TZHCJGH K_NOX
fan lie- Building 1Y_y_i'*46

FOUP tiie new stores and lofts 6t 134 138
1SR and 1_S Whltehi II street also 64 S.

Broad street also 61 E Alabama St Geo,
W Kciple 13 td «e-A ood Ave Both pbon*«
203

IF 1OU want to rent apts
see B M Gr Co Orant Bldg

PA>- hlfehtVt caah prices for houssholA
ood-< planus and office furniture cash

S \ \ J E r ''j per cent by bu> lng your furniture
frocii Kd MatLh-f-wa 4, Co 3 L. Alabama

WANTED — Apartments

___ j
Hnn '

\N \ N T 1 D — Iho 1 t ni he 1 ho
r i n h ! t n

hi di n if ir

_ _ _
i~URNiTuRi BOOUHT AND faoi D t OR

cash S M bNIDkR US b Fryor street

ACHO TAILORJ NL> CO —Clothes cleaned

CLOT HIN G

FOR RENT—Room*

NEAR
TES^ r^

I I lot nt LF l^or Ii<.ei
~N» \v &outh Brt \ \ t r j u.
Ft entree trtet

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRt-i^ BOREAL of boaxdlne and
rooming hou^c information if you

•n.a.rt to get a place to board or rent
rooms in anj part oC the citj or jsub-
urbi a_,k 1 he Atlanta Cun^tltution.
\\ e wi l l bo fald.d to Ueip >ou gel what
you \vapt

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEIiE TO LIVE

A t RLL BL RLAU of boarding and
rooming hou^t. information If > ou

war t to fcer. a place Lt> buard or rent.
roo ns in any part uf Lhe city or ut>-
urbs aak 1 he Atlanta. Constitution
V\ e v v i 1 be i,lad to help j t u t^l- what
you wan t

Third Floor Constitute 11 BuildLnR
Main 5000 Atlanta &OIU

mru 8IOH.
1HL PICKWICK

Nb.\V TEN bTOR'i AND 1? 1RK1 iROOt
ite<L u he ited r oma w i t h councctlnj, oaths

Convenient « h o \ c r baths on each Clooi
77 ta-irlie St ^ea.r carjietie Library

Thin

THE EDGEWOOB
I^EW modern steam heat elttctrii. lights

hot and cold u ater Dcbirable home for
ladies a.nd gssntletuen Kuoms per day 60t,
up weeixl* single 53 up double $2 up

LAFtLiS room newly renovated larj,e do
et bath adjoii inj, board opposite on cur

line i it ht OIL -feaclitrtc 1\ i « i* L) M
Do k to-der __ _ _ _ ___
LAHuL, ne"- 1> furnished roonu. t w o single

bedt. for bentltimLn \pply jamlor Chea
terfiejd io_^\\ _ Harris street __ ___

"Will-, I R 1 C 1 i s u t s t i n t i U bu iMfng f
at isfactory tena t on . r e of the nest bu,
S «Hes in th6 ity <. -\n p rovide 10000

to "0 000 s iuarc f ot \ d l i f s Uwner . 07
< hainb r of Commerce bu i ld ing

JFOR^RE NT—Office*
\\ \ VTI L>—Tf sublet office 16\1R feet in

•^alloi bui lding \\rite 1 O Box 1091
^y
1 OR Ith NT— t T U P i f f l ccs In t i e \Valton
_ B u i l Hr (,___M ui 1 I
Oti ICLb t-OR RJCNT I

FOR RENT—Desk Room
T^OfnCe^p&cc

.0<> Te in t le (_ qurt^Main. 6101

\ \AXTKD QUICK
\\\ 1 , i ! t l 1 \ ints a

H i . \ I I rl i l l i iv f in
St 0 l 1 $ i I I I ^ I 1 c^Lttd

' \\ ''¥' NEWMAN CO.
808 Fomth JNdtumal Bank

4311.___ _
U \ V N h f — L.it,L i our prop rty ulth Gree

He tily Co Empire Bldfa VSe^et tenan

_
1 RO11 lo 5 ) a res

c^t l i i Kin lly f, v t ,
Ad Iro D 11 Coi stitu i

S£one Mountai

Lots

^SS^̂ Î̂ Z ẑS Ĵî !̂̂ !190

1 nd ne n R R in II bt,r«ham countv
. i to e-K hange foi \ t lantu. property or
joo I ^toiks \ wu one developed apple
r h i r l L i d farm on I R to trade or
'l n i1- terms \\ hat 1 LV e j o i to
fftr Vd trcsa Land Box j ( arkeaviile

7O 1 XL.tr V N C I 8 rcom houhe In Birmlng
1 i i for improvrd or unimproved prop

rri> in or near AH it ta \ddre a Lxchanee
P O Box S-ifc. Atl
faii.ij vl£. for douta jeorpia Farms Will

exchange for city property J T Klm-
brounh 403 Atlanta Matlonal Bank Bide

PEAL ESTATE—For

KJi,&UDI.,NCE JDItoTKICT.

_^
TUO furnished in piiv ale porch all

T-entcrices d 1 ghuul north
^.>\vr rr i, I o n I v y "MS4 J
roomb in i c f i n d n ide

--OKTH S1DC

A Modern 1 arnily and Touribt
HOTEL

tLECTKIL, Llourb a i d steam heat Luro-
pean ?3 a. w eek and up, 50c a da> and

up Rooms en aui lc \vi tn piiv ate baths
American 57 t ^e«k and up §1 »0 a day
and uu free baths on all tloors

fR^T I
L.1 rk and bell

" j _o_ne_b]ot._k_jpoEto_tflce 34_Cone ^vy b l G 2
NICE co^> room private home 8 "tt est

t L R M - - H E D rooms fof gen t i t-men ~vcr \~clube

i»Ji VCll I
391 Pi, VCHTHL.ii-

BLI,LL\
MCEL.'i rurnished iinffle or double rooms.

steam heattd ultb. or \v ithout meal*. o7
East j hird l \_j__lo 9 « I*
ATT R.ACTIV fi rooms new ly furnished

home cooKlnj, ftferences. 10 minutes to
cit> b> o CT.I lines opera visitors deaired.
la Ponce de Leon ave Phone lv> G5 0 J

r\\ O communic iting roo
porch CXC-L, lent table

tv o or tour ^entletneu
1 fc,ast L.ind* n l \ j a1*

ind bath back
iy de'sirablo for
Lusli e=-i \-.on\en

GOO_ ;.IlR.itollAr* HuMi, for fcirls reason-
oble rates references required. Tabernacle

Doriiutory p __ LiUckie street __
X*LiA.1L,\ fur ruoma x% ith excellent board
' reasonable

735t-

cellent board
Cain at I\y

mate

« - , T t ,
i w' th board

Deliffhtful room for &um
i oui g man wants room

HANDt>OMKL.i furnished room two gen
tlcmen preierred \ixried menu bet>t cook

in Atla.nlii~ 9_ i^ea^htrei. _ Iv> 340
^LjNTLtEMiuN delightful room in private

C^milj wi l l board. iiyrtle ne-ir Jt*ou<.e
dc i-eon Ivy li^a.

i he 1 f i
irii sie ti
r^e fu rn i
t i l l I \ \ 4

clo
v ery retspn ible A ' Lucklc

LARcit. front i oom wi th lavtiiofv 64 l7)F
n t avenue _____ ___

A T T R \ ( 1 I \ J room hot w alor ™ "electrlcitj
ht I v_

ONL. beautiful room >
hou'-ekeepfnj.. prn-iU^e

coup

TvvO nicely fur I jeKeeping rooms clo e
m private family all c nvcm ncet, no

children hot bath 1" Pulliam ^xreet Main
0^ 4 L. __
i \\ O attracts e ro >ni

n ible ^ In tu
-14^ _

t L.\ furnished

u u r t Ap trtmeiit

. u o s e \ t e e n
lose In reasonable Main o 43 J

ONL, nicely furnibhed room t oard if desire
pr-ivatc fanii l \ _-0-t VV ood ward a\enue

lb9~~Cl NTRAI ^\ h —I urmshed rot m
v i t h or \ i thout board

nlcelj fur downstairs room. All an I

PGM_& Ub, L.EON A\L. BbNL.Al,OVV

Bejond (h<s pii k 9 room-- including
«er\a.ntt, loom 1 i r i w o d floors fur

bedrooms and bleeping porch botne pea
pie pi eft? ill rooms, on one floor but
it ib -,e!dom jou can f d one readj bui l t
that j ou t,_n buj 1 h s w i l l pie T.SC s-ou
i rice ib let-!, than mirket \ i l u e

NOK1H ^IDl S room stoiy hon p In
01 f t] o Let-t ections r o \ offered

at 4J J JO et. ti in cost Pi c" S 1)00
I U U M unB il v on northsidc cor ler
1 t i i-L being computed w i I h iva

h i t <• ud flooi bh ch door-, bi_ i.m cell
in,, nn tiit e htat "iou \\i 1 l ike this
a.1 ''o jO On e iv> term

JOHN S. SCOTT
Pi 1 L. I ite 1 hone Main 2091

0 Peters Bui ld ing

V P V R l M b M HOLSC SITE
ONL. OP Bl M CORN IRS

IN THL. CIT\ for a mo I L I ite priced apart
lit 1 la 1 dra. <. n for one of

1" ipartment j. imi xbl i arrdno^d U i I
pa; 1 an la per ent i lovo e\ptnt>es \ \ l i l
pll lots n ta i r \ lu i-nd give planj C R

Ha-.kirr, 0 ( oulrl l u Id ina _
l O R B L 1 - N I - S ^ rej^i ns must bell level} new"

h u-^t *> roini-3 a 1 U f p i n g porch hard
wood fioor t i l 1 ath ombtnation fixtures
inc1 lulom it Pudd u ater heater Hou-e H

V\ F e i c h t i street now occupied b> owner
aa huuie lv> aoSt.

M _^
FOR faALK—Cheap four acres at the <J mile

post near Peachtree road in the 5 cent
zone Three room tenement house running
water ideal place to raise chickens or pet
btock Price $4 aQO rerms._Ca]j_J\ry 7184 L^

NEW 9 room house gas electricity hot
water all street Improvements lot 5 Ox

300 beautiful oak ahade terms. \ acant lots
In body or separate Owner care Dr S T
Tt-hi taker 5 "5 Lee street Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBURBAN.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

TWO NORTH SIDE HOMES

$3 300 FOR, 6 ROOM targe reception room
and nail lx>t 62 *£x200 Every conven-

ience stone s throw car line 3.00 cash $30
per month N"o loan

$2 100 6 ROOMS and hall water bath and
sewerage Large corner lot. $100 down

$20 per month $1 000 loan Thin la gitt-
«dffe property S. M Thompson Phone -&6,
Eaat Point, (-ra

SALE or

I WILL SELL my 4 room cottage at Center
Hi l l j minutea walk from River car line

rented bv good tenants w ho would like to
Mtay at $10 per month 5831 F or Box 949
care Constitution
O W N E R muat have 'cash Adalr Park s beet

lot north bide at sacrifice Buildine
active here Address B 794 Constitute
F 11 is real estate you want to buy or aell

St will pay you to see me A Graves 24
:ast Hunter street

AGENTS wanted to sell houses and lots In
Altoloma and Pasco Heights on easy week

lj or monthlv payments Seo advertise
ment Real Estate Classified Call at once
\\ P Cole 1408 Candler building

FARM LANDS
FOR SALE—At a bargain a bpl«» lid up to-

date home E> acres orcharc gardens
•wells springs splendid barn chl ten house
brooders in good order On Sou R H west
of Atlanta 8 trains dally HeaKhleat town
fn American for kidney troubles and ner

tvous prostration Win Toungblood Enaley
'Ala.

FOR SALE—Georgia land's a specialty Thos.
TV Jacfc*nn 4th Nat. Bank »i<le Atlarta.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

\\IIVT DO YOU THINK
OF THE RENT MAN NOW*

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
WILL BUY A HOME IN

A L T O L O M A
BE\O:ND DECVTUR, ON STONE MT CA.R LIXE

25 — NOW BUILDING — 25
TUST A.S T\ST AS MEN AND

MATERIAL CAN DO THE WORK
SELECT YOUR HOME NOW

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE \\
OPPORTUNITY LIKE THIS AGAIN

C\LL Al OFI- ICE OR ON PROPERT\

' W. P. COLE
1408 C\\DLL:R PHONLS IV\ 432, ATL 953

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

A COMPARISON IN VALUES
SUBDIVISION off Peachtree Road $20 to $25 per foot Peachtree Road

three miles north of Buckbead, $40 to $50 per foot Don t seven acres
on beautiful Wesley Avenue, across from General Anderson's country home
look like a profit at $1623 per foot' 400 feet front by 780 feet deep City
water in front $1,000 cash, balance to suit you

159 M'LENDON STREET
I\ THE M \\ SPCriOK—Crackeijack 6 room house freshly

painted and walls tinted, bath, water, electt^ lights, sewer and
c\erv comemence Lot 50x150 to alle\ Car line in front Will
^ell for $3,750 and take notes of $^o per month, or will rent £01 $30
per month Purchaser to assume a loan and make a small cash
payment

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SJ COND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG

NO 12 AVERY DRIVE, corner
Piedmont avenue, 8-room, 2-

story new and modern, clean as a
pin Lot elevated, east front, 75^
179 This is an .ideal home in \t-
lanta b exclusu^ residential sec-
tion Beautiful Piedmont Park,
and 'Vnslej Park Golf Links right
at vou Price, $7,800 Abbume
$3,500, 6 per cent loan due in four
years, balance satisfactorily ar-
ranged

FOR
EEXT

IF THIS PI \C1 is not void bv
Mav i then v ou can rent it lot

Ss^ per month I f vou e\ ci in-
tend b u y i n g a home, and are
a^aul of v o u i judgment v\h\ not
rent this place and af ter \ ou h i\ e
l ived in it anhi lc \ ou can then
iind the f l a w s and if vou arc not
satisfied cont inue pav ing rent
until v o u do f ind w h a t jou \van t
If jou decide the place bints vou,
then buv it Isn t this fan 5

\O 383 GREENWOOD A\ E ,
corner Fredenka, m Druid Hillb

section, one block from Highland
avenue, two blocks from Ponce
de Leon car lines 6 rooms mod
cm lot elevated and level, 50x200
\ big bargain at $4,500

II l l l l b PL\CL ib not void bv
May i vou can rent it ioi $5^
per month v\ ith Bailie p u v i

mentioned abo\c

GEO. L. WORD, Owner
1117 H E V L E Y BUILDING FROM I V \ 7711

Be_ qulc
P O N r E"

EDWIN L. HARLING
JSAST__\LAB \MjA^sT B

.'ii'tiordon street near the corner of L.e*
the bUoineBs section of West h.nd w e have tuo largo atoros an J
n a lot 78-^ljO that we are offering for a. quick h-ile for $8
11 never have an opportunity again Jikc this to pick up a haig
:k if you want it as It must be sold at ontp

DL, LEON A\ B HOME — Un Ponce
e a new magnificent S room 2 ytory ho
000 on easy terms This is a 816 000
«how H to you

e Le> near
it

BAILED ST COT1AGE—On Bailey Htreet
nOxigs fpet with i good 6 room house

per month for the balance with no loan
( !! for SI 8oO—$j 0

WEST END COTTAGE—On Joe Johnston avenue
a lot 50x300 feet that \ve wi l l aeJl for S_ ̂ ^0-

ance INO use to pay rent when jou can live in

$3,500.00
WOODWARD AVE. NEAR CAPITOL AVE.
WE HAVE for quick sale 01 ^opdv^ard a\enue a 6 room, 2 storv home

elevated le-vel lot, now rented for $oO per month This is d big baerifice
and if you are looking for a home close m or an investment, this it> a good one

J. R. SMITH & J. H.
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

EWING
PLione Ivv 1512

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car, only 18 minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand new, 6 room bungalow,

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot with original shade
plenty of pure suburban fresh air, on one of the bett car lines ou^ol \t
lanta. This house has just been completed and it it. a IHtle dream The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month The price is only
$3,250 You had better act quick

J. H. TRIBBLE

MANUFACTURING SITE
IDEAL for a small plant, close in and reach for building,

fronting 90 feet on main paved street and 75 feet on
lailroad none better to be bad. $10,000.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 Fourth National Bank. Mam 350.

\ DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
H V \ I YOL, M VDL. OM- ' If \ou are still Ii\ in f f in the OTHL.R AIAN fa HOL/bL,

\ ou ha\ o not This ts <A free countr j and \ ou have no excuse for being T.
RKNT SL.4VE all vour l ife especiall> when > ou can buy a coz> little bung-alow
from $15 to $20 per month LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS is a home owning com
Tiunity You will be delighted and surprised to see the bungalows that I
im selling on larg^e lots for $2 100 and $2 200 They are the $3 000 kind it
will be an inspiration to \ou to look at them The> are so artistic and con
\cment lv arranged Let me show them to you P B HOPKINS 316 Empire
building: Ivj 5111

P b—I sold four bungalows last week
, \RN and a BUNGALOW

Theie is a difference between a

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT
COLLEGE PARK. *

THIS IS A VEm ATTRACTIVE PLACE Right on the car line Big, level
corner, 140x200, with lawn and trim hedges. The house is a beauty.

$5,500 $750 ca&h Loan of $3,000, balance easy payments. Cost value of the
place $b,500
7 ROOM HOME—Big, level lot, 200x200 Lawn, shade and at a bargain price

ot only $5 500
ALSO A PRETTY BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, $3,700 Good terms These are

Choice suburban homes

EDWARD H. WALKER ••
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING IVY 3746

BEN GRAHAM
IVY 8355 301 2 EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
1 WO STORY, 8 room, furnace beat, $8,500 Lot as first payment, balance on

terms to suit

WEST KND BARGAIN
TWO FAMILY, 10 room apartment, close to Lee on Oak Can be converted

to four family and rent for S100 $4,700, $500 cash, balance $35 per month

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms. -

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

FUI TON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOT' CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We ire going after the

cas pusmess, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and jou
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG PHONE IVY 4674

SUBURBAN HOMES

HOME BARGAIN

53500—OAKHURST GA In this beautiful suburb we offer you an up to data
6-room cottaffe sewer, water and electric lights Lot lOOxlSJ Term fa

$100 cash $20 per month
l $3 250—IV DDCATUR within half block of the Jsorth Decatur car we can
j sell >ou a new and never occupied 6 room bungalow faewer wuter elcc-
[tric lights tile walks anjd_ curbing Lot 80x234 Terms t?asy

02 inn—pfc.A.rHTRTE S1RFJ-T HOME and tt is a beaut\ f igh t rooms brick
\ one r w ith tilf roof tw o tile bath rooms three sleeping porches three

i \ i it rooms 1 irpro garaprt etc If \ou want to see a real choice home at
ight p r i t e takc_( ne look a^_this one sure
k O n o — J U X f i t~R STRKCT—\ dd.nd\ 7 room 2 stor> bungalow effect You

can spend $100 here and ha\ e a lovely home This place has all conveni
•m es i urnace etc fan arrange terms ^
~£ 2^r\ c'LOSt TO PE VCHTRF*E—Another loveli little home elg-ht rooms

two bath looms furnace etc lot 50x100 If \ou w i l l look at this place
ou w il l f ind what ^ ou are lookhig ^or^ d.t the ri^rht price

~b 7 >o— bLNt j VLOVN close to Ponce de Leon avenue six rooms hardwood
floors beam c^ilm^ bui l t in bookcases screened combination fixtures

urnace cement dr i \ew a.\ and garage only built bix months SoOO caah $aO
ier month

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
T H I R D NXT1ONM-. B\NK BLDG PHONF IVY 1276 ATL 208

EAST FOURTH STREET
l >i ( — Q\ TfJF \BO\E STREFT and near North Ja«3kson we ha^-e two mod
( rn and con\ enientl^ arranpred 2 stor\ 8 room houses thd.t are practicallj

w i t h all modei n impro\ ements W e will trade these places for a tubur
ban home and

IVY 6224

the dif feientp

ARTHUK M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

$3 000—IN ORMEWOOD PARK we are offering you a jam up 6 room bun nd.
low City water plumbins and electric llg-hts paved streets Lot 50x^06

Terms $2oO cash $^0 per month

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 ATLANTA PHONE 672

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE J7.000 IN CASH to lend on good first or secoud mortgage notes.

No d< lay it you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8J13.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
J4 7oO WII L BL»Y one of the b^t north side 6 room bung.:

wood floors built In bookcases tiled bath In fact be
ner for So 600 Large lot ne ar car line and

Eahy terms See &1 r Armstrong
to pre
L~on ave;

heLM furnace heat hard
atcrial throughout bold
jj urt <Il-!tnnce Ponce de

130 fc
PORTER & SWIFT

3TR£KX.
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Curtain Prices
Drop Down! Down!
Every curtain in stock is
included, and the stock
is at its best for Spring.

Any kind of curtain any
housekeeper will want
for almost any pur-

pose is here.

are 1-5
to 1-3 & More

EXTRAORDINARY curtain
selling thfc last three days.

Customers came in, saw the fresh,
attractive patterns, noted the "SPE-
CIAL. SALE PRICES;; and ordered
the quantities needed for their uif-
terent rooms. "Just like that!"
When a store gives people what
they W3.nt at a price lower than
they had expected to pay, neither
salesmanship nor "hurrah advertis-
ing methods" are needed. How-
ever, our salesman will gladly show
you the different styles—the cur-
tains and prices alone will tell their
story of VALUE. Here is part of
the detail:

$1.15; values to $1.50.
$1.25; valuer to $1.75-
$1.50; values to $2-25.
$i-95» values to $3.00.
$2.65; values to $3-5°-

' $3.00; \alues to $4.50.
$3.50; values to $5.00.
$4.00; values to $6.50.

Prices climb gradually to $20
for curtains worth to $30. In
between are many odd lots at
greater reductions.

(Curtains—Third Floor.)

The Second Ship-
ment of This Silk
R a t i n e at $ 1
i^ in and those customers who
have been asking for it will please
hurry. For this ratine sells as soon
as it hits the counter—and justly.
Though seemingly all silk, it has
enough cotton woven into it to give
body, and to insure washing and
wea'r. It tailors beautifully, drapes
delightfully, and is altogether
charming for new spring suits and
frocks. Blue, gray, wistaria, laven-
der, rose, pink, light blue and tan.
40 inches. ?1.

(Wash Goods—Main Floor, Left.)

The Last French
Steamer Brought

Three New Blouses
From Paul Poiret

POIRET has brought out a
new blouse symbolizing the

art of Bakst, the Russian artist
now lionized in Paris. The
blouse is a strange style—quite
indescribable. It is made ot
silk in strange "Futurist" col-
orings combined with white. It
has short sleeves and it is \ e ry
full. The price is So.oo.

4 corded white crepe blouse has
deep suede belt of orange with
orange colored buttons down
front, and orange chenille on1 cuffs and collars. A picture
blouse at $9.
A matinee blouse to wear to aft-
ernoon dances charmingly com-
bines a tan and white crepe with
entredeaux work. Green satin
belt and Tango tie beaded tassels.
F'ull sleeves, ?9.
Monsieur Paul Poiret authorized

the Larrymade Waist Co. to repro-
duce the above waists in this coun-
try. Manufacturing in quantities
brings the price down to $9. Paul
Poiret designed waists are to be
had in Atlanta only at Rich's.

Prices on Sheets,
Cases and Spreads
are down to bed-
rock. Prices have
touched bottom. In
four days they go
back to normal.

$12.50 Mattress $8.75
The equal of any 512.50 mattress

we have seen in the city. 50-pound
weight; filled with extra good qual-
ity sanitary felted cotton. Finished
with French roll edge; Imperial
stitched sides. Covered with genu-
ine A. C. A. ticking- French cov-
ered sateens or highest grade art
ticking.

$6.50 Mattress $5.00
Compare this high-grade, sanitary

cotton mattress with any you find
in the city at $6.50. It is a full
40-pound mattress, covered with
sateen or art cretonne ticking and
finished with a firm roll edge.

$8.50 Mattress $6.50
Felt cotton mattress, soft and

sanitary, sateen or art ticking cov-
er, finished with roll edge.

W M. RICH & BROS. CO. fj(

TRIBUTES ARE PAID
i TO BUTT'S
Beautiful Memorial Bridge
Is Dedicated at Augusta.
Handsome Bronze Statue
Unveiled.

Augusta, Ga., April 15.—Simple but
impressive exeicises attended the dedi-
cation here today of the Butt memo-
rial bridge erected as a tribute to the
mem-ory of the late Major Archibald
"VViilingharn Butt, aide to former Presi-
dents Taft and Roosevelt, who perished
in the Titanic disaster on April 14,
1912.

Former President Taft, a delegation
of Masons from the Temple Noyes
-Lodge of Washington, of which Major
Butt was a member; local Masons and
members of the Butt Memorial associa-
tion, participated in the services, which
were held on the handsome new bridge
spanning the canal at Fifteenth and
Greene streets.

Arrangements had bf en completed
for the dedication to be held yester-
day afternoon, but on account of rain
it was necessaiy to postpone the cere-
monies until today.

The formal dedicat ion of the bridge
was preceded by the laying of a cor-

ouf, 2 for 25

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BUST PRODUCT

^ioJd by Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Penchtree St.

j nerstone with, ritualistic ceremonies by
I the Masons.
I Former President Taft, the first
speaker, spoke feelingly of his former
aide as a "southerner through and
through."

"I like to think of him," said Mr.
Taft. "as the best type of the new
south, with its full flavor of the chiv-
alrous and patriotic sentiment of the
old south, strengthened by the trials
of war and its consequences, mellowed
by success in its struggles against ob-
stacles after'the war. and turned into
the deepest loyalty to -the flag by the

j Spanish-American war. and a sense of
j a full share in the power and respon-
j sibility of the government of the
i country.
j "He was a southerner tli rough and
through. He had the tradition of the

I south, deep-seated in his nature. But
j he had the self-control that enabled
] him with entire self-respect to pass

unnoticed- expressions of prejudice or
criticism toward what he held dear,
made thoughtlessly, or upon the as-
sumption that he was not a southern
man.

The bridge proper is constructed .of
concrete. At each, of the two a-p-

?roaches are two massive lions, carved
rom limestone, one bearing a bronze

shield engraved with, the coat of arms
of the United States, another with the
Georgia coat of arms of the Butt fam-
ilv and the fourth the Temple-Noyes
lodge coat of arms. Four tall columns
surmounted by bronze eagles rise from
the four corners of the central arch of
the structure. In the center is a bronze
bas-relief of Major Butt. A bronze
tablet bears the following" inscription,
which was written by former Presiden-t
Taft.

"In honor of Archibald Willing-ham
Butt.

"Born in Augusta, Ga., September 26,
1SG5.

"Graduated University of the South,
1888.

"Major in United States army, trust-
ed aide-de-camp to two presidents.

".Major Butt went to his death on
the steamer Titanio after the rescue
of the -women and children from that
ill-fated vessel, April 14, 1912.

"In memory of his noble and lovable
qualities as a man.

"His courage and high sense of duty
as a soldier.

"His loyalty and efficiency as a pub-
lic servajit.

"His fellow citizens of Augusta dedi-
cate this bridge."

AD Unexpected Venture.
A beautiful and unexpected feature

of the da^ 's exercises was the presen-
tation, to the citizens of Augusta of
another handsome memorial of the
late Major Butt, through Mr. LeRoy
Herron, worshipful master of the
\Vashington Masonic lodge. in the
lonm of a life-aize copper reproduction
of Major Butt .

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
immediately after its delivery, • the
handsome statue was set up in the
lobby of the Bon Air hotel, where the
entire party and many other visitors
for the memorial exercises are stop-
pins?, and was admired by thousands
of people. This morning it was re-
moved to a location near the tablets
on the bridgre, and wa-s conspicuously
a part of today's exercises.

As a general thing, when a man gets
.. ealthy enough to patronize poetry as
a, luxury he prefers broiled lobsters.

ATLANTA'S-STRIDES i
FROM DAY TO DAYi

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Aslr for Su/pfierli Tablets

What was grand mother's unexcelled remedy? Haven't you heard of
it? Yes, you have! It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses. The
main trouble with it was its nauseous taste.

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur Into su&ar-
coated tablets and mix^-s them with herbs, roots, etc., making a wonderful
tonic blood puri f ier and system cleanser.

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets), but Sulphero—remem-
ber tlie name—and get the tablets In sealed tubes at 50c per tube.

Grown-up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by taking this good old-
fashioned remedy in modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton. Ohio. A free trial
sent to any address. Buy of any well-stocked druggist-

Announcement was made yesterday
of the proposed erection on Peachtree
street of the south's most elaborate
moving picture theater by Pete Mion
at a cost of $23.000.

It will be located near Poplar street
on the propertv now occupied by the
building formerly tenanted by the old
Sanitary Barber Shop concern. Plans
have been completed and work will be-
gin May 1.

The new theater will have a seating-
capacity of 750, and will run from
Peachtree to Broad streets. A ten-year
lease has been taken on the property
by Mr. Mion from the Hunnicutt estate.

A feature of the entrance will be a
deep rotunda. 20 feet in space and 30
feet high, designed along the Corin-
thian style.

Five thousand dollars, Mr. Mion an-
nounced, will be spent on the rotunda
and entrance. A huge electr.cal ef-
fect—one of the biggest in operation in
the south—will be installed on the ex-
terior. The lighting effect of the en-
trance will also be another marked
feature.

The entire exterior and rotunda will
be done in .Rookwood tile. The interior
will be designed in Byzantine. The
balconies will extend along the wall.
and will be accessible from both Broad
and Peachtree street entrances.

Atlanta is sprucing up as each day
brings nearer the coming of the 40,000
to the Shrine convention.

The clean up and paint up cam-
paign is manifest in every section of
the oitv—especially the residential
neighborhoods—and the downtown
business houses are making daily toi-
lettes with hose and sandstone and
paint.

Huge electric signs erected especial-
ly for the event are bein^r hoisted over
the streets and upon skj- scrapers, and
appropriate Shrine decorations are
adorning the interior of downtown
congregation places, ttle^trie lighting
facilities that will make Atlanta a
nightless area for a solid week are
being rapidly installed.

The terminal station plaza will be
one of the best lighted spaces during
the convention. Plans have been madf
and work "will soon begin upon instal'- |
ing lighting f ix tu res that will make
the spar ions plaza a place without a \
speck of darkness, and as dazzling as
the concentrated effect of a himdreJ
high-powered search-lamps.

Another Kroad street realty sale
was completed Wednesday, when B.
M. Grant Vt Co., sold 77 Broad street
for Mrs. Marj S. Brevard to John II.
Fovlston for a consideration of $26,-
SOO The property fronts 2'.'. feet on
Broad street and has a depth of 66
I'eet Tt holds a two-story brick
building.

TOKEEPAKERMAN
"JR|J$J»

jMcReynolds Insists on Re-
! taining District Attorney
I for a Time When West
, Presents Name of Hitch.

CHOLERA 7S FEARED
FROM PANAMA CANAL

Boston. Apri l 15.—Fear that the
opt-nnif-r ot" the Panama canal may be
folio-wed bv a world-wide redistribu-
tion of yelfow fever and cholera which
will cause great c-ommercial loss, -was
expressed today by L>r. Richard P.
Htrongr. head ot the IJar\ ard school
of tropical medicine.

Dr. Stroiie: was fu rmer l j at the head
of the government biological labora-
tory in the Phil ippines and later be-
came prominent through his work in
combating the pneumonic plague in
Manchuria.

"The troubles to be feared from the
spread of t iopical diseases by t raf f ic
through Hie Panama canal," he said
today, "are rather heavy financial
losses through dl.stui bance of trade
than anv great loss of UCe Modern
medicine" ha& so tai mastered the
ways of checking infectious diseases
that in many civilized countries no
great mortality is to be feared from
the introduction even of plagrue, yel-
low fever and cholera, if or the United
States and the western LIurope the
grrafM" peril is to trade because med-
ical control of the spread ot tropical
diseases re.sls f i rs t of all on the stop-
page of t raff ic .

"One of the most interesting" and
not improbable changes in the distri-
bution of tropical diseases is that the
west coast of i-'outli America, particu-
larly Quayaqnil, may send yellow
fever to India and receive Asiatic
cholera by way of exchange."

By John Corrl^rnii* Jr.
Washington, Ap=*il 15.—-(Speci.u.) — -

Attorney General If sReyiiolsls told
•senator "West today ne vroul'i insist
that Alexander Akerman be regained
in the office of rtiscr-<-t attorney for
the southern district of Georgia until
after the trial of the rase against the
American Xaval Stores company, some
times called the naval stores trust.
This ease is set for May 18, and there
ia no telling how much time it will
consume.

Senator West presented the name of
R. M. Hitch, of Savannah, for appoint-
ment. Mr. McReynoIds made the same
point against Captain Hitch that he
had against A. Pratt Adams. He will
demand that Mr. Hitch resign from,
the law firm of Hitch & Denmark,
because of the firm's connection with
small railroads and other corporations.

"There is no reason to fear that Air
Denmark would attempt to interfere
with his present law partiipr shoul 1
the latter enter the government s.r\-
ice as district attorney," said Senaur
West.

Jn view of the objections urJ,e^,
Senator West also presented the names
of A. R. Crum, of Cordele, and T. N.
baussy, of Savannah, as alternates,
for appointment.

"Did you present them in that
order?" he was asked.

"No, I didn't mention any particular
order," he replied, "but presented the
three names for the consideration < f
the department."

Senator 3Joke Smith was a-sked to-
day if he would offer any objection to
the nomination of Mr. Hitch.

"I do not consider that the arrange-
ment I had with Senator Bacon in re-
gard to south Georgia appointments
will necessarilv hold in the present
situation," said Senator Smith. "HoW-
ever, ,1 have no objection to Captain
Hitch."

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

"Clean Up and Paint Up"

PAINT IT WITH

THE TRIPOD PAINT C0.9S
PURE READY-MIXED PAINTS

AURORA TINTED LEAD,
CENTURY WHITE LEAD

These paints are made to stand our Southern climate
and GIVE BEST RESULTS.

TINT THE WALLS WITH

Sanitary Wail Finish
OR PAINT THEM WITH

Washable Wall Paint
For color-cards and information phone Bell M.

4710, Atlanta 405, or drop a postal to

TheTnpod Paint Co.
37 and 39 N. Pryor St.
Prompt Auto Delivery Service

Judements Affirmed.
GodOce i. State, from Jenklm, superior

court—Judge Henry C Hammond, presiding.
I'1. H. Saffuld, J. A. IMxon, U. C. Reynolds,
Y. E. Bargeron, G. C. Dekle, J. K. Hines,
Tor plaintiff in error. T- S. Felder, attor-
ney general, H L,ee Moore, solicitor general,
A. S. Anderson. \V. H. Davis, contra.

Walker v- state, from Sumter—Judgre Lit-
tlejohn, J. A. Hixon, W. W. Dykes, !L. J
JUIalook, for plaintiff in error. T. S Fel-
der, attorney general, J. R. Williams, solic-
itor general, contra.

White v State, from Bibb—Judge Mat-
thews. W. A Jameb, for plaintiff in error.
T S. Felder, attorney general, John P.
Rosa, solicitor general, contra.

Shepherd et a3. i. -State, from Xeivtoii —
.ludee C. S. Reid. Greene F Johnson. J
K McClelland, fur plaintiffs in error, tjeorgi
M. Napier, solicitor general, contra

Mnys v. Wilson et al . from Hemj—Judge
Daniel. H. M. Fletcher, R \V. Mays, for
plaintiff in erior. W. E. Watkins, coii-
tru.

Jones v Jones et al., from. Richmond—
Judge Hammond. J H. & K M. Reynolds
for plaint iff in error. Jsaae S. Peebles. Jr.
K. Foster Brighiim. contra

Killorin v. Mi tchel l , from Chatham—Judge
Oharlton. Gordon Saus«y, J. H Killorin
lor plaint iff in error Jjeo A. Morriwej. W
B Mitchel l . Felder d- Coburn, C V. Hohen
-stein, contra

Areiird and Submitted.
Bank of Soperton v Rmpire Realty TTUJ

company et al. trom Bibb.
Toombs Circuit.

B. T. Ivey et at v. W. 1. Harris et al
from Taliaferro.

J. M. Glover v. L.. K Newsome, from
Glaacook.

J. C. Wolfe v Clar.i Wolfe, from W likes
T. f. Mosley v Bank of I>lncolnton, from

Lincoln.
J. E Heard v. National Bank of Wilkes,

from Wilkes
I.ouiKville and Nashville Railroad compa-

ny et at. v. J. D Morse, survivor, for ut>e,
etc , from Wilkes.

Northern Circuit.
Mrs L. H. Adama v. Mra. C E. Mathcws,

from Elbert.
M. T. Herring1 v. J. M Smith, from Ogle-

thorp <*.
J. T Hayes et al. v Farmers' Bank, from

LODGE NOTICES |

First to Have Three Successive
Terms Since the War,

if Elected.

Nashville, Tenn.. Apri l 15.—The re-
publican sta.te com. t n t ion today re-
nominates Ben VT. Hooper for a th i rd
term as qove'rnor. I T elected lie will
be the first governor who has had
three succes=u\ e terms since the civil
war Tne con vent ron indorsed Jud^e
Sam C "Williams, Independent demo-
crat, appointee of Governor Hooper, to
succeed himself .

The national committee s plan for
changing the representation was re-
ferred. The national prohibit :im
amendment was indorsed.

FRAUDS CHARGED TO
WANAMAKER'S STORE

.3
A regular communication

of Fulton lodge. No. 216,
Free and Accepted, Itasons,
will be held in Masouic"
temple at S o'clock this
< Thursday1! evening. The
Fellow Craft degree will be

conferred and all candidates for ex-
amination and advancement are re-
quested to present themselves prompt-
ly. A cordial invitation is extended
to all duly qualif ied brethren to at-
tend.

B> order of
JOSEPH H. LEAV1TT.

Worsh ip fu l blaster.
\V S. RICHARDSON", Secretary.

Frank 111
.1. <J. Pepper;

from Albert.
Western Circuit.

J. H Bryan v. IV F. Morris, from Bank=j.
High ShoaK Manufactur ing company

J. D Price et al., from Walton
F. 3.,. Pendererass v. Mrs. M. .J. Duke :

vice versa, from Jackson.
.Brown Bank and Trust company v. Mrs.

K. S. Holt et 3.1. from (iwinnetl.
P. TV. PuHm v. E. H. McGee et al. from

Gwlnne t t .
Dora Burtchael

Gv hinpt t
W. F Morns v

X f 1

L. Cauth.cn et al .

v. Georgia Byrd. from

v Mary Deadwyler, from

. Southern Railway compa-

M
Heel of I>orket.

Williams v. Plt tsbure Plate i;t«^
unpanv from Montpromerj . <"Dismi--SPd >
Collins Brothers' company v. Georgia Ho-

t"l company, from Chatham,

CONGRESS READY
TO BACK WILSON

Continued From Page One.

of war, and that a formal declaration
of war probably would not be made
in anv event because1 this nation

•cognizes no formal government in
Mexico.

There- are those in Mexico who be-
lieve the latest move of the United
States toward Mexico will mean actual
in tervent ion: that this government
will blockade ports on both coasts;
that the Rio Grande border forces wil l
lie augmented bv powerful reinforce-
ments and a vigorous campaign begun
to force an end to Huerta and to
establish a Mexican government which

iiild ro mm and recognition by the
United States.

Wov<- Is Xo Blaff.
"It is ridiculous for any one to

think," said Senator Shively, after con-
ferring; with the president, "that the
United States in this move toward
Mexico is 'bluffing-.' The time for tem-
porizing- has ended. The patience of
this government is exhausted. "VVe are
for peace, but not for peace at a sacri-
fice of the dignity of this nation."

Tomorrow the house committee on
foreign affairs will meet to consider
developments

Representative Plood, chairman, and
Representative Cooper, ranking re-
publican member, who saw the presi-
dent toda\, will apprise the commit-
tee formally of conditions as outlined
bv the president.

A few discordant notes were sound-
d in congrss today. Representative

Mondell. of Wyoming, charged that the
president sought to use the Atlantic
fleet "to enforce the mandates of his
personal prejudice" against Huerta.
Representative Bartholdt, of Missouri,
declared refusal of Huerta to salute
The flag with, twenty-one guns should

t precipitate the sacrifice of an
American l i fe . Senator Works, of Cali-
fornia, criticised the administration's
attitudes.

Slum Heredity.
f Albion Fellows Bacon in The Survey.)

Several generations of slum envi-
ronment will produce a slum heredity,
and the children will have that to con-
tend with, as well as the slum envi-
ronment. In our slums are girlb who
never saw a room properly cleaned,
or ate a meal proper I v cooked, and

•ither did their mothers or their
Mid mothers. There was "nothing-

*Q with," of course,. They had no
jv utensils or materials. There

.»,y have been wealth, even nobility,
ri.vav back in that famil j , but it "but-
lered no parsnips." and provided no
soap. Th^ use of the right fork comes
only bv using forks Xo matter how
many Greek professors grace one's a:i-
cestry.or how many clergymen bless
it, the descendant will lisp m billings-
gate, if he hears notnins else.

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 15.—An in-
vestigation by a federal grand jury
of custom frauds was completed here
today when the jury made a report to
the United States -district court rec-
ommending- that the government pro-
ceed to reco\ er the duty lo.sses suf-
fered because of alleged irregularities
in t'he importation of personal go-ods.

The report of the jury stated that
"the in\ est imation has ooncerm-d ini-
porta-tionb made bj 'Wanoinuker's' dur-
ing a period uf upwards of th i r teen J
j ears, bath m sencj'vil merchandise
cases and in so-railed tarn tile cases."
The j u r j finds that. "\vith fe\y excep-
tions, the importations made in gen-
eral merchandise cJ.ses have been reg-
ular. As to the importations made 111
'sample' case?, the j u r y f inds irres'J-
lanties both as concerns irnp>or tat ions
of merchandise £ar the use of the busi-
ness and tlu> cojlcern's importations of
goods for the pTsonul use of the heads
of the business "

The report f u r t h e r states that "in
Marph, 191.5, 'Wjuiamaker's' paid the
government ? 100,000 in settlement of
tli-o t i \ i l claim for unpa id dut ies ai is-
ing- from the irregularities e-oncerning
importa t ions of merchandise," bu t tha t
alleg-ed irregularities concerning 001--
tain importations of personal qroo-ds
were u n k n o w n to the aovemmeivt at
the, t ime of set t lement , and therefore
the ju ry recommends tha t the govern-
ment proceed to recover.

The Virtues of the Poor.
It Is so easy to account for the. faults

of the poor It i& their virtues that
are unaccountable. We find many cases
of heroism, m their struggle against
desperate odds. The generosity of the
pool- is pro\ erbial. and seems to be in
inverse proportion.to their possessions.
It is a common t h i n g to find a familv
giving up one of t he i r rooms to an-
other family. \Ve knew of a family in
two rooms giving one to <L woman who
was dj ing wi th tuberculosis. It is not
unusua l for one or more waifs to be
taken into a family, even though the
meager supplv of food and clothing is
already Insuf f i c ien t

As I w rite these things there comes
over me again that feeling that always
overwhelm1- me when 1 look: out upon
an audience of well-di essed, well-fed,
well-housed people, and note the sheen
of s i lk and the glisten of jewels. How
can we put the story of Poverty's Chil-
dren into the vocabulary of these Chil-
dren of the Sunshine?

A regular communication
of P> tha^oras Lodge, Xo. 41
Kree and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic Tem-
ple. Decatur, Ga., this (Thurs-
day) evening , April 16, 1911,

_ at S o'clock The Fello\\ -
craft degree will be conferred by Or n
R. Jewett. S. W Candidates for" exami-
nation will present themselves prompi-
ly. All Masons dul> qua l i f ied are coi -
dially anil fraternally i n \ i t e d to attend.

By 01 der of
VIVTA.V 0. KJMSKV

"Worshipfu l Maj-tei
O SCOTT CAXDLER. Serretar-v

A regular convention of
IS nip n e L,odge, No. 47,
Knights of Pj tnias, \ \ i l l be

'held at Castle Hall. Kistet
I building./- ton ight (Thura -

c iav) . at S o'clock Rank of
' Knight Al l v i s i t i n c - broth-

s cordially inv i ted
W. W. BLASSINGAMId C C.

T P. HANBTRY. K. of R. & S

B. I'. O. of falkN.

A r p R u l a r session of A t -
Inn La lodgo. No 78. H 1 '. < 1
of Klks. \\ ill be held t h i s
( Thursday ) evening1 , A pi i! 1 1 ,

7::;0 o'clock. YiMtnv-;
brothers are cordial ly in \ itod
v i th us

.
H K N R Y H. M I I . N K R .

K \ a l t ( d R u l e r .
THKO MAST, Secretar-.

CAKIJ OF THAMiS.
M i < * . J W. nonehoo aiiM f ; u i u l \ wi.-K

to I hank the i r neighbor s and maiiv
f r iends for the many acts of U i m l m •-<?
and expressions of warm sj mpath v
extended to them 111 tho t ime of th i - i r
recent bereavement.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. II. BRANDON. B. M. BRAXDOlt.
President. Vice President.

J. W. AWTSY. S*KT. and Trea*.

m. Whltktr und Do-c Habit- tre.tcd
me or •! S«oll«riur».' Book on •ubjecc

. DR. B. M. WOOLT.EY»7 -N, Yicwr
• &*Bitmr1uni. Atlasts. Gecrcift.

MONEY TO LOAN
. • " - . - . y,V.".r:0"« < ' :. ' . ' .
Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY! MAY

\Ve venture to say that there h a \ c been fewer places sold on
Juniper street than on most other s^ood residence streets.

There have been fewer places offered for sale on Juniper street
than on most other good residence street--.

The fact that property on Juniper street is "most desirable'1 is
self-evident.

Once in a while a reasonably-priced home on Jun iper street is
offered for sale.

\Ve arc offering Xo. 305 Juniper street (near lilcventli street)
for $7,000. .Terms.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR SALE—Horses, Wagons, Carriages, Etc.

You. wil l f ind at our stable at 127 Wal ton s t r c f l H trood. ]u-;i\ ; t i .1111 of
dra ft horses, both for $200 A pood delivei y wa^on suitable 1 or prm 01 \ bus i -
ness for 525. A good canopy top . s u t i ^ y for 54" A Koud c a r i ( i | i > lop i n l l i ^ toi ->
busffy for $15. A prood II F. } j , mai l w a g o n 1m $ 4 0 A good st . i t ion or d--p ' j t
\\agon Cor $100.

The John J. Woodside Storages Company

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL. ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Geci-gia Bldg.

Feather Dusters
Summer time is dust time.
You should get that feather duster now.

"We have 'em in three sizes.
Priced fifty, sixty and seventy-five cents.
Phone Main Two Six Hundred, and -we will

send one right over.

Foote fe? Davies Company

Five Seconds From Five-Points

WANTED—APARTMENT
Have client with other properties. Will give or take difference. Closer In

the better. From $.1.000 to $200,000
PHOXE IVY 8228. J. J. ROGERS. 1520 CANDL.KR J ' . J . I>G

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a, home and pay for it like rent. Pay me 560 a month, wit l

and 1 will se!2 you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down
Excellent. E^^ Si, Constitution.

interest,
Address

Information for Those Interested
The Kceley Instituteme iveeiey j.a.iu L M L C 11,1*1 ,in i.;- in •• in t-if an vey
Building, just back of "Five foints." on Kdgewood
Ave., wherf oufr Phytriui.in can be consulted free,
either by the p:irty need f u g our treatment, or by
a ay one interested in a. relat ive or friend, that may
IlPfd f (

•70* Sllvcy Building. l'hon*> M. IO7X. Hq-
2-4. KKKL.KV IN.-sTJTlJTB, 229 Woodii^d

ic M. a<95. Houra any time, da? nr night.
9-11 and ..
Avt: Fiione

1 (
SPAPES.I
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